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THE BEHAVIOUR OF CHROMIUM AND ITS ISOTOPES IN NICKEL LATERITES 

By Jens Carsten Krüger 

Ni laterites are important metal deposits that form by oxidative weathering of exposed 

ultramafic rocks in the Critical Zone; a key process for element cycling and supergene metal 

enrichment. Most continental chromium is hosted in ultramafic rocks and redox–dependent 

Cr release during laterite formation largely contributes to the Cr budget and the isotope 

signal that is transported via rivers into the oceans. However, the fractionation behaviour of 

Cr isotopes during Cr oxidation, in particular during the passage from rock to soil, is poorly 

understood. The aim of this study is to identify the major driving factors that govern Cr 

isotope fractionation during ultramafic rock weathering and subsequent Ni laterite formation. 

Three Ni laterites (Çaldağ, Karaçam, São João do Piauí) were investigated to evaluate the 

impact of the geochemical composition, the mineralogy, and the conditions of formation on 

the Cr isotopic composition. This study also presents the first comprehensive 

characterisation of the São João do Piauí Ni deposit and reveals that weathering under 

semi–arid climates can lead to the formation of a valuable Ni laterite given a distinct 

chemical composition of the parent rock. The results show that the total range of Cr isotopic 

compositions in modern (Cenozoic to Mesozoic) Ni laterites can be highly variable    

(Δ53/52Cr = 0.26 to 1.58 ‰) and that the isotopic evolution is primarily controlled by the 

distribution of the Cr between silicates and oxides. The early stages of weathering are 

characterised by a significant loss of Cr from silicates, which is accompanied by a large Cr 

isotope fractionation, whereas loss of Cr from oxides only occurs in the later stages. Based 

on these findings, a Cr isotope fractionation model was formulated that includes the 

chemical composition of Cr–bearing minerals of the parent rock and uses a Cr isotope 

fractionation factor that was estimated from the Cr isotopic composition of analysed pore 

water (δ53Cr = 4.31 ‰). Secondary controls that influence the Cr isotopic compositions of 

Ni laterites include the Mn content of the rock and the external conditions of laterite 

formation, such as the height of the water table and the evolution of the local relief.  
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square indicates the location of the investigated laterite weathering profile. b) 

Simplified geological cross section of the São João do Piauí Ni laterite deposit 

(orange) overlying the UZ parent rock. The ‘open pit’ weathering profile is 

situated on a gentle, northward dipping slope of the dissected tabular hill. The 

hill represents an erosional residue that formed during the Velhas cycle and 

persisted due to the formation of a siliceous cap, which protected the 

underlying rock from erosion. The height of the hill is enlarged relative to its 

diameter. Figure compiled from King (1956), Trescases et al. (1981), Barros 

de Oliveira et al. (1992), and Salgado et al. (2016). c) Schematic top view on 

the ‘open pit’ that was excavated in March 2016. The pit is about 27 m deep 

and divided into 8 benches with Bench 0 situated at the bottom. Geologic 

profiles were drawn from 9 sections of the W–facing wall of the pit and re–

combined to give a single profile that presents the main characteristics of the 

studied profile. The Ni laterite has abundant clay–rich veins and layers. The 

general orientation of these veins and layers and their relative abundance in 

the ‘open pit’ is indicated in the figure by a green arrow. ......................... 102 

Fig. 3.4. Schematic geologic profile of the West wall of the excavated ‘open pit’ laterite 

weathering profile consisting of 9 individual sections (Fig. 3.3.c). Each section 

is aligned according to its relative position in the pit. The stippled lines in 

between the sections show the suspected course of clay–rich veins and layers 

between the sections. The squares with sample coding show the sampling 

positions. The local bedrock did not outcrop in the ‘open pit’ and was sampled 

nearby. Coarse saprolite material adjacent to veins and layers is often 

characterised by a more reddish colouration, which is due to a higher amount 

of oxidised Fe (hematite). The presence of saprock boulders in section 4 

implies strike–slip movements within the laterite formation probably along 

intercalated veins and layers. ................................................................. 104 

Fig. 3.5. Concentrations of a) SiO2, b) MgO, and c) Fe2O3 in wt% in the São João do 

Piauí weathering profile. Circles represent host laterite and bedrock samples, 

whereas squares are from intercalated clay–rich vein samples. The horizontal 

dashed lines mark the transition between individual laterite horizons. .... 110 
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Fig. 3.6. Concentrations of a) Ni, b) Co, c) MnO, and d) Cr in the São João do Piauí 

weathering profile. Circles represent host laterite and bedrock samples, 

whereas squares are from intercalated clay–rich vein samples. The horizontal 

dashed lines mark the transition between individual laterite horizons. .... 111 

Fig. 3.7. a) Rb vs. average total REE concentration and b) Cs vs. average total REE 

concentration of host laterite samples of the ‘open pit’ weathering profile. The 

average total REE concentration and concentrations of Rb and Cs show 

moderate correlations, in particular in the coarse and argillaceous saprolite.
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Fig. 3.8. Chondrite–normalised REE patterns of host laterite (circles) and vein samples 

(squares) from the São João do Piauí Ni deposit with highlighted fields for 

clay–rich veins (green), coarse saprolite (light orange), argillaceous saprolite 

(orange), saprock (light blue), and bedrock (blue). Most laterites show a flat 

REE pattern with a negative Ce–anomaly. Bedrock sample B3 shows a 

positive Eu–anomaly. The saprock is strongly depleted in the light REE, 

whereas veins are significantly enriched in the light REE. Chondrite values are 

from McDonough and Sun (1995). .......................................................... 113 

Fig. 3.9 a) The mafic index of alteration (MIA) trend of the São João do Piauí weathering 

profile.      b) AF–S–M plot of laterite and clay–rich vein samples. Samples 

from the host laterite and clay–rich vein samples exhibit two different 

weathering trends. Weathering of the host laterite led to Mg loss and Si gain. 

The Fe content remains stable, which means that the amount of lost Mg 

equals the amount of gained Si (similar length of lines in plot). The vein 

samples show a loss of Mg, whereas Fe is gained during weathering and Si 

remained constant, assuming that the veins originate from weathering of rock 

material similar to the parent rock composition of the host laterite. ......... 121 

Fig. 3.10. Simplified stratigraphic profile of the São João do Piauí weathering profile 

divided into main units with the predominant mineralogy. Strongly 

serpentinised dunite (B samples) grades into a relatively narrow saprock zone 

(SR samples), which underlies a thick coarse saprolite horizon (CS samples). 

Argillaceous saprolite (AS samples) is present at shallower depths. The profile 

is capped by a siliceous horizon (SC sample). Clay–rich zones (V samples) 

occur throughout the entire profile, in particular in the coarse saprolite. In 

places, magnesite veins occur, in particular in the saprock and argillaceous 
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Fig. 3.11. Relative mineral abundances of host laterite and vein samples. Mineral 

abbreviations are from Siivola and Schmid (2007). Mag (magnetite) includes 

Fe–rich magnetite, Ti–rich magnetite,   Cr–rich magnetite, and chromite. Amo 

= amorphous phase. Solid lines represent major mineral phases (>30%), 

dashed lines represent minor mineral phases (<30%), and single squares 

represent identified, but not quantified mineral phases that occur in trace 
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Fig. 3.12 Thin section photos of the mineral assemblages of the parent rock (A, B), and 

saprock (C, D, E, F, G). a, b) Strongly serpentinised olivine grains (srp) in a 

typical mesh–network texture with abundant primary and secondary magnetite 

(mag) under (A) plain–polarised light (PPL), and             (B) crossed–polarised 

light (XPL), respectively. The yellow–brownish intergranular cracks are 

oxidised Fe–rich mineral veins that reflect incipient serpentine weathering. c, 

d) Pseudomorph replacement of hour–glass shaped serpentine by a mixture 

of magnetite (mag) and hematite (hem) under (C) plain–polarised light (PPL), 

and (D) under crossed–polarised light (XPL), respectively.        e, f, g) 

Deformed, fibrous chrysotile with interstitially grown magnetite and talc (tlc) 

from serpentine dissolution indicates syn–tectonic activity during weathering.
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Fig. 3.13. BSE images of variably altered serpentine minerals from different laterite 

horizons (a, b, c, d), and primary (e) and secondary (f) oxides. a) Incipient 

weathering of serpentine in the parent rock is characterised by a loss of Mg 

and retention of SiO2 (Table 3.4). b) Mg–depleted serpentine remnant (Table 

3.4) in magnesite vein (Table 3.9) sampled nearby the saprock horizon. c) Ni–

enriched serpentine (Table 3.4.) in a matrix of variably decomposed 

serpentine and secondary silica representative for saprock and the lower 

coarse saprolite. d) The presence of strongly altered Fe–rich serpentine 

remnants (Table 3.4) in a Fe–rich silica matrix is characteristic for the 

argillaceous saprolite. (e) Mg–rich primary chromite with a Fe–rich dissolution 

mantle and a secondary magnetite–rich rim (Table 3.5). (f) Secondary formed, 

subhedral magnetite within a coarse saprolite sample (Table 3.6).......... 129 
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Fig. 3.14. Thin section photos of the main mineral assemblages in the coarse (a, b, c), 

and argillaceous saprolite (d). a, xpl) Relic texture of strongly hydrolysed 

serpentine (srp) in which the original minerals are replaced with an iron– and 

silica–rich amorphous mass or with finely disseminated hematite aggregations 

(sapr). Secondary silica infiltrated interstitial mineral spaces are precipitated 

as micro–crystalline quartz (miqtz). b, ppl) Typical rock texture in the upper 

part of the coarse saprolite, in which spherical weathering of individual 

serpentine relicts is dominant. The former presence of serpentine can only be 

inferred due to the stabilising anastomosing quartz network that preserves the 

primary rock texture. c, ppl) relatively silica–poor section of upper coarse 

saprolite with subhedral, secondary crystallised magnetite (mag). The primary 

rock texture is visible upon former grain boundaries that were replaced with 

magnetite aggregations. d, ppl) Dominating rock texture of the argillaceous 

saprolite, in which former serpentine grains are completely replaced by a 

microcrystalline aggregation of hematite and secondary silica in between a 

network of quartz and rounded magnetite that is slowly altered to hematite.130 

Fig. 3.15. Thin section photos of the main mineral assemblages in (A) magnesite veins 

and (B, C, D) clay–rich veins. a, ppl) Magnesite–rich (mgs) fracture fillings 

with interstitially grown micro–crystalline quartz (miqtz). b, ppl) Ni–bearing 

smectite with a low Fe content (smeFe-P) with a typical pale grey colour. c, xpl) 

Spheroidal weathering of serpentine and associated Fe–rich smectite (smeFe-

R) formation within core remnants of old serpentine grains. d, ppl) Green to 

teal coloured Ni–rich smectite with small hematite (red) and talc (white) veins. 

This is the main type of smectite in vein samples and is responsible for its 

macroscopic appearance. ....................................................................... 132 

Fig. 3.16. BSE images of Ni minerals in clay–rich veins (Table 3.8 and 3.10). (a) 

Formation of          Ni–rich smectite from Al–bearing serpentine (probably 

brindleyite) with additional formation of Ni– and Co–rich asbolane. (b) 

Asbolane formation within smectite–bearing veins. (c) Highly crystalline Ni–

rich smectite forming between transgranular rock fissures. (d) Direct smectite 

formation from strongly decomposed Al–bearing serpentine (Table 3.10).133 

Fig. 3.17. Relationship between a) Ti and Nb, b) Ti and Th, and c) Th and Nb in the 

weathering profile. Linear regression trends for all samples from the profile are 

shown by the solid lines; linear regression trend for all samples except B3 and 

SC is shown by the dashed lines. The parent rock sample B3 shows a wide 

range of Ti and Nb concentrations, probably due to a pronounced cumulate 

structure in the parent dunite rock........................................................... 137 
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Fig. 3.18. Concentrations of a) Ti, b) Nb, and c) Th in the São João do Piauí weathering 

profile. The horizontal dashed lines mark the transition between individual 

laterite horizons. ..................................................................................... 138 

Fig. 3.19. τ–values vs. upgrade factor for a) Mg, b) Fe, c) Ni, d) Co, and e) ∑REE from 

laterite samples of the São João do Piauí Ni deposit. τ –values were 

calculated using Ti (left), Nb (centre), and Th (right) as the immobile element 

(see equation 3.2). The upgrade factor is calculated by normalising the 

concentration of the sample to the average concentration of the bedrock 

samples (B1 – B3). ................................................................................. 140 

Fig. 3.20. Profiles of a) τMg, b) τFe, and c) τSi in the São João do Piauí weathering profile. 

τ–values are reported as fractions, where –1 on the x–axis (dashed vertical 

line) represents loss of all of the element with respect to the bedrock. Blue, 

green, and red circles represent τ–values using, respectively, Ti, Th, and Nb 

as the immobile element. ........................................................................ 142 

Fig. 3.21. Relationships between a) τFe and τAl, b) τNi and τMg, and c) τCo and τMn. a) The 

weathering profile experienced Fe and Al enrichment in lower laterite units due 

to relatively acidic conditions at the surface that led to migration and 

subsequent accumulation in less weathered horizons, where a neutral to 

alkaline pH predominates. Simultaneous Fe and Al mobilisation from shallow 

horizons implies an advanced to extreme degree of weathering. b) The co–

linear Mg and Ni enrichment exemplifies the secondary character of 

serpentine as the main Ni ore in lower laterite units. Co–linear Mg and Ni 

depletions show that mobile Ni stems from the breakdown of altered 

serpentine minerals from shallower parts. c) The co–linear behaviour of Mn 

and Co shows that asbolane is the main Co ore in the weathering profile as 

indicated by its presence in clay–rich veins (Table 3.8). ......................... 143 

Fig. 3.22. Profiles of a) τNi, b) τCo, and c) τ∑REE in the São João do Piauí weathering profile. 

τ–values are reported as fractions, where –1 on the x–axis (dashed vertical 

line) refers complete loss of the element with respect to the bedrock. Blue, 

green, and red circles represent τ–values calculated using, respectively, Ti, 
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Fig. 3.23. a) MIA value vs. relative amount of serpentine and chlorite. The loss of Mg–rich 

primary minerals (i.e. serpentine, chlorite) from the parent rock leads to 

increased MIA values roughly following an exponential trend (dashed line). 

The relatively flat tail of the exponential trend is due to re–silicification of 

saprock material that only ‘dilutes’ the primary mineral content without 

significant loss of Mg. The steep slope at low primary mineral contents reflects 

the onset of Mg loss at the saprock/saprolite transition and the progressive 

relative Fe–enrichment in residual serpentine and chlorite. Clay–rich vein 

samples do not show a correlation, which means that secondary clay 

formation took place under a relatively constant Mg content. b) Relative 

amount of serpentine and chlorite vs. relative amount of secondary silica (i.e. 

quartz, tridymite, cristobalite). The linear trend of the samples demonstrates 

the in–situ replacement of primary minerals by secondary silica, which is 

balanced by the loss of solubilised material and preserves the integrity of the 
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Fig. 4.1. Regional geological map of the Riacho do Pontal orogen and local geological 

map of the Brejo Seco complex (BSC) and its adjacent tectonic units modified 

after Caxito et al. (2014) and Salgado et al. (2016). The Brejo Seco complex 
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complex and is located at the south–eastern border of the Parnaíba basin. 
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granite in a thrust–fold belt tectonic setting. The yellow star marks the position 

of the studied laterite weathering profile, which is situated on the lower lands 

of the tabular hill that emerges as an erosion remnant in the otherwise flat 

area. The orange star marks the position of river water sample collected from 
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Fig. 4.2. Simplified stratigraphic profile of the ‘open pit’ weathering profile from the São 

João do Piauí Ni deposit divided into main laterite units with the predominant 

mineralogy. Strongly serpentinised dunite (B samples) grades into a relatively 

narrow saprock zone (SR samples), which underlies a thick coarse saprolite 

horizon (CS samples). Argillaceous saprolite (AS samples) is present at lower 

depths. The profile is capped by a siliceous top horizon (SC sample). Clay–

rich zones (V samples) occur throughout the entire profile, in particular in the 

coarse saprolite. In places, magnesite veins are present, in particular in the 
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Fig. 4.3 Mass–dependent Ni isotope fractionation plots showing (a) δ60Ni vs. δ61Ni, (b) 
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Fig. 4.5 a) Cr isotopic composition of whole–rock samples. b) Cr isotopic composition of 
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contents that have been additionally corrected based on an immobile element 
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Fig. 4.9 a) Bedrock normalised V content vs. bedrock normalised Cr content revealing a 

correlation of R2 = 0.76 between bedrock and host laterite samples. b) 

Bedrock normalised Fe content vs. bedrock normalised Cr content revealing a 

correlation of R2 = 0.50 between bedrock and host laterite samples. c) 

Bedrock normalised Al content vs. bedrock normalised Cr content revealing a 

correlation of R2 = 0.68 between bedrock and host laterite samples. All 

correlations are related to the mineralogical abundances of Cr in oxide 

minerals (chromite, Cr–bearing magnetite). ............................................ 189 

Fig. 4.10. a) δ53Cr vs. bedrock normalised Mn content. b) δ53Cr vs. MIA(ox) values. Note 

that δ53Cr values tend to decrease as MIA values shift from 0 to 20, and 
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Fig. 4.11. Rayleigh distillation model of Cr isotope fractionation during Cr oxidation. a) 

δ53Cr vs. fraction of Cr remaining in the bedrock , b) δ53Cr vs. Ti normalised 

fraction of Cr remaining in the bedrock, c) δ53Cr vs. Nb normalised fraction of 

Cr remaining in the bedrock , and d) δ53Cr vs. Th normalised Cr fraction of Cr 

remaining in the bedrock. The Cr isotope fractionation factor between the 

bedrock and the laterite samples ranges between 0.01 and 1.90 ‰ (εnat). 

Normalised Cr contents are calculated as follows: 

[Crsample(wt%)/Xsample(wt%)]/[CrB1(wt%)/XB1(wt%)] with X = Ti (wt%), Nb (wt%), 
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Fig. 4.12. Calculated Cr isotope fractionation pathways (black and violet) assuming 

incongruent mineral dissolution associated with Cr isotope fractionation from 

silicate–derived Cr only (ε = 5.0 ‰), whereas Cr in the oxide fraction is 

unaffected and has a constant δ53Cr(ox) of –0.10 ‰. The black pathway uses 

the mineralogical properties of the bedrock sample B1 with 95 vol% relative 

mineral abundance and a Cr concentration of 0.24 wt% in the silicate fraction. 

Violet lines demonstrate the impact on the WR Cr isotopic composition 

assuming slight differences in the mineral chemistry (i.e. lower or higher 

relative mineral abundances and a corresponding lower or higher Cr 

concentration in the silicate fraction to achieve a constant WR Cr 

concentration). WR δ53Cr values decrease due to preferential loss of heavy Cr 

isotopes from the silicate fraction up to a threshold, where WR δ53Cr values 

start to increase, because the amount of Cr remaining in silicates has become 

so small that it has only a minimal effect on the total Cr budget (silicate + 

oxides) and the abundance–weighted Cr isotopic composition of the oxide 

fraction ‘pulls’ the WR δ53Cr value towards δ53Cr(ox) of –0.10 ‰, which is 

reached, when all silicate–derived Cr has been lost (dashed vertical lines).203 

Fig. 4.13. Calculated Cr isotope fractionation pathways (black and violet) assuming 

incongruent mineral dissolution associated with Cr isotope fractionation from 

silicate–derived Cr only (ε = 5.0 ‰), whereas Cr in the oxide fraction remains 

unaffected and has a constant δ53Cr(ox) of –0.10 ‰. All pathways use the 

mineralogical properties of the bedrock sample B1 with 95 vol% relative 

mineral abundance and a Cr concentration of 0.24 wt% in the silicate fraction. 

The black pathways assumes a WR Cr concentration of 0.95 wt% deduced 

from the parent rock sample B1. Violet lines demonstrate the impact on the 

WR Cr isotopic composition assuming a variable WR Cr concentration and 

constant Cr concentrations of silicates and oxides, Cr(sil) and Cr(ox), 

respectively. The trend of the graphs is similar to Fig. 4.12, although the 

minimum WR δ53Cr value that can theoretically be achieved is much higher 

due to the relatively low Cr concentration in the silicate fraction. ............ 204 

Fig. 4.14. Profiles of bedrock normalised Ni and bedrock normalised Ni corrected for 

physical effects, such as collapse or dilation, by normalisation to an immobile 

element. The similar trends shown by the different variables demonstrates that 

physical effects were insignificant during laterite profile development. .... 206 
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Fig. 4.15 a) Bedrock normalised Mg content vs. Ni content. The host laterite units 

(including SR, CS, AS, SC) show a significant correlation between Mg and Ni, 

which demonstrates the loss of Ni from primary serpentine (bedrock 

normalised Ni < 1) and supergene Ni enrichments (bedrock normalised Ni > 1) 

in slightly altered, primary serpentine, in particular in the saprock horizon. b) A 

poor correlation between bedrock normalised Fe and Ni shows that Ni 

enrichments are not due to uptake of Ni by secondary hematite. ............ 207 

Fig. 4.16. Compilation of δ60Ni values from the São João do Piauí Ni laterite (coloured 

circles and squares) and from other Ni laterites (open squares). δ60Ni values of 

some saprolite and           smectite–rich samples are lower than values 

reported for other localities; however, the overall Ni isotope range of this 

laterite profile is similar to that reported for other laterites, because the 

bedrock sample B1 has a lower δ60Ni value to start with. Additional data is 

from Gall et al. (2013), Gueguen et al. (2013), Ratié et al. (2015, 2018). 208 

Fig. 4.17. Ni isotope compositions of laterite samples do not show any significant 

correlations with a) the loss of Mg or b) the degree of weathering, expressed 

in MIA values. c) Ni–enriched samples from the saprock (blue circles), from 

one saprolite sample (CS4; yellow circle), and from one smectite–rich vein 

(V2; green square) show different potential linear correlations. There are two 

proposed linear trends between Ni–enriched samples and the bedrock sample 

B1 (deep blue circle). The steep trend between bedrock and saprolite sample 

CS4 may indicate that the saprolite, which is situated at higher depths within 

the profile, was more enriched in light Ni isotopes than the saprock and one 

vein sample, which are situated at lower depths, as light Ni isotopes are 

continuously extracted from the weathering solution, therefore continuously 

depleting the mobile Ni pool in light Ni isotopes on its way downward the 

profile. Another possible explanation includes that the smectite–rich sample 

CS4 (yellow circle; δ60Ni = –0.91) deviates from the linear trend between 

saprock, vein sample, and bedrock, due to the high amount of secondary silica 

that diluted the degree of Ni enrichment. d) δ60Ni vs. bedrock normalised Fe 

content inferring a linear correlation between increasing Fe contents and 
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~   Circa or about 

%   per cent (102) 

‰   per mille (103) 

°C   Degree Celsius 

α   alpha (isotope fractionation factor) 

Al   Aluminium 

Al2O3   Aluminium oxide 

Ag   Silver 

amo   amorphous phase 

As   Arsenic 

Au   Gold 

AuCl4–  Tetrachloroaurate 

Ba   Barium 

Ca   Calcium 

CaO   Calcium oxide 

Ce   Cerium 

chl   Chlorite 

CIA   Chemical index of alteration 

cm   Centimetre (10–2 m) 

CMM   Cold month mean temperature 

Co   Cobalt 

CO2   Carbon dioxide 

Cr   Chromium 

CrCl2+  Chromium chloride 
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Cr(OH)2
+  Chromium hydroxide 

CrO4
–  Chromate 

crs   Cristobalite 

Cu   Copper 

CuSO4
2–  Copper(II)–sulphate 

δ  Delta (lower case letter; notation of isotope ratio normalised to a reference 

material) 

Δ   Delta (upper case letter; difference between two δ–values) 

Dy   Dysprosium 

ε  fractionation factor equivalent to Δ; defined as δproduct – δeduct. ε is related 

to α by ε ≈ 1000·lnα. 

E   East 

Eh   Reduction potential (also known as redox potential), given in volts {V} 

EPMA  Electron probe micro–analyser (or –analysis) 

Er   Erbium 

Eu   Europium 

f   fraction (between 0 and 1) 

Fe   Iron 

Fe2O3  Iron(III)–oxide 

g   gram(s) 

Gd   Gadolinium 

h   hour(s) (60 min) 

HCl   Hydrochloric acid 

HClO4  Perchloric acid 

HCrO4
– 

 Bichromate 

H2CrO4  Dichromate 
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hem   Hematite 

HF   Hydrofluoric acid 

Hf   Hafnium 

HNO3  Nitric acid 

Ho   Holmium 

ICP–MS  Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry 

ICP–OES  Inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectroscopy 

In   Indium 

IOL   Index of lateritisation 

K   Potassium 

K2O   Potassium oxide 

kln   kaolinite 

kV   Kilovolt 

kW   Kilowatt 

kyr   Kilo year (duration) 

l   Litre 

La   Lanthanum 

ln   Natural logarithm (to the base of the mathematical constant e) 

LOI   loss of ignition 

LOD   Limit of detection 

LOQ   Limit of quantification 

Lu   Lutetium 

m   Metre 

Ma   Million years (106 yr) ago 

mag   Magnetite 
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MAP   Mean annual precipiation 

MC–ICP–MS Multicollector inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer 

mgs   Magnesite 

MIA   Mafic index of lateritisation 

min   Minute(s) 

miqtz  Micro–crystalline quartz 

µg   microgram(s) (10–6 g) 

mg   Milligram(s) (10–3 g) 

Mg   Magnesium 

MgO   Magnesium oxide 

ml   Millilitre (10–3 l) 

µm   micrometre (10–6 m) 

mm   Millimetre (10–3 m) 

Mn   Manganese 

MnO   Manganese oxide 

Myr   Million years (106 yr; duration) 

N   North 

N   equivalent concentration or normality (chemistry) 

nA   Nanoampere (10–9 ampere) 

Na   Sodium 

Na2O   Sodium oxide 

Nb   Niobium 

Nd   Neodymium 

ng   Nanogram(s) (10–9 g) 

Ni   Nickel 
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NIST   National Institute of Standards and Technology 

pH  decimal logarithm of the reciprocal of the hydrogen ion activity in an 

aqueous solution 

ppb   Parts per billion (109) 

PPL   Plane–polarised light 

ppm   Parts per million (106) 

Pr   Praseodymium 

qtz   Quartz 

R2   Coefficient of determination 

Rb   Rubidium 

REE   Rare earth element(s) 

Rh   Rhodium 

rpm   revolutions per minute 

∑   Sigma (sum over the set of terms; here elements) 

s   second(s) 

S   South 

Sc   Scandium 

SD   Standard deviation 

SE   Standard error 

SEM   Standard error of the mean 

Si   Silicon 

SiO2   Silicon dioxide 

Sm   Samarium 

sme   Smectite 

Sr   Strontium 

SRM   Standard Reference Material 
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srp   Serpentine 

τ   Tau (reported as fractions) 

θ   Theta (incident angle, X–ray diffraction) 

Tb   Terbium 

Th   Thorium 

Ti   Titanium 

TiO2   Titanium dioxide 

tlc   Talc 

Tm   Thulium 

TOC   Total organic content 

trd   Tridymite 

U   Uranium 

UMIA   Ultramafic index of alteration 

V   Volt(s) 

V   Vanadium 

vol%   Volume percent 

vs.   versus 

W   West 

WMM  Warm month mean temperature 

wt%   Weight percent 

XPL   Cross–polarised light 

XRD   X–Ray diffraction 

XRF   X–Ray fluorescence 

Y   Yttrium 

Yb   Ytterbium 
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Zn   Zinc 

Zr   Zirconium 
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Chapter 1 Introduction 

1.1 Laterites: definition and terminology 

The term laterite first appears in the work of Buchanan (1807) who described an indurated 

clay–rich material with a red to yellow colour that is soft, but becomes hard when exposed 

to the air. It is a vesicular or nodular rock that is porous, bears many cavities, and contains 

large quantities of iron in form of various ochres. Buchanan (1807) coined the term laterite 

from the Greek later, which means brick (Fig. 1.1). Since then, the term laterite has been 

used to describe various ferruginous clay–rich upper crustal materials, often different from 

the material that Buchanan originally described (Hamming, 1968; Paton and Williams, 

1972). Around 150 years later a more precise definition was presented by Prescott and 

Pendleton (1952) that a laterite is: ‘a massive, vesicular or concretionary ironstone 

formation’. This covers the most important structural and compositional characteristics of a 

laterite in general. Investigation of weathering cycles of rocks and the need of metal supply 

from surficial deposits led to a better understanding of laterites and provided a basis for a 

more accurate definition, which can be broadly summarised in the two following sentences: 

Laterites are chemically stratified weathering profiles that are 20 to 500 m thick. They 

develop through intense rock weathering in a humid to semi–arid climate under present or 

past climate conditions over several million years (Tardy, 1993; Tardy et al., 1988). 

Compositionally, laterites represent the residual derivate from the alteration of rock 

landmasses. In general, there are two main types of laterites, which are derived from either 

the weathering of alumo–silicate rocks (laterite sensu stricto) or from weathering of 

carbonate rocks (karst–bauxite–laterite). Characteristics of laterites are controlled by their 

mineralogy and the interaction between geologic and climatic factors, such as 

geomorphological history, drainage, structure, seasonality, lithology, tectonic setting, and 

time. They are exclusively found in the Critical Zone (Tandarich, 1994), with a few 

exceptions that are considered to be paleo–deposits, which formed in the geologic past and 

are now deeply buried or had been transported (Herrington et al., 2007; Berger et al., 2011). 

The Critical Zone is the thin complex outer layer of the Earth that is composed of air, water, 

biota, organic matter, soil and surficial rock lithologies. Igneous metal–bearing rocks that 

were formed deep in the Earth are subject to alteration, when they are transported into the 

Critical Zone by tectonic uplift, denudation or obduction. The interplay between physical, 

chemical, geologic, and biologic processes at the Critical Zone interface, which act on 

different timescales and with variable intensities, are responsible for the formation of laterite 

deposits. 
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Fig. 1.1 a) Laterite rock parcels (bricks) are dug up and cut into shape with a pick axe for later use 

as building material. b) Road made from laterite material. Photos from Werner Schellmann and 

Dorothy Voorhees (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Laterite). 

 

There is no single definition of the term laterite and it is variably used in different scientific 

fields, such as geology, mineralogy, pedology and engineering. Scientists from many 

different disciplines are interested in laterite formation, and this has often created confusion 

about their genesis, definition and nomenclature. As this study has a geochemical and 

mineralogical focus, laterites are classified according to their geologic and mineralogical 

characteristics. A ‘semi–genetic’ definition has been given by Schellmann (1982, 1983): 

“Laterites are products of intense sub–aerial weathering. They consist predominantly of 

mineral assemblages of goethite, hematite, aluminium hydroxides, kaolinite minerals and 

quartz”. Geologically, the term laterite refers to regolith material that contains a stratified 

weathering profile. Laterite defines no specific horizon, rather than is a generic term to 

describe the entire profile from the parent rock upwards to the soil horizon. In this study, a 

genetic distinction between ferricrete and laterite is also adopted (Widdowson, 2007), in 

which a laterite is defined as an in–situ alteration product and has an autochthonous origin, 

whereas ferricrete represents transported material and has an allochthonous origin. 

Nickel laterites represent a sub–group of laterites that are derived from the weathering of 

ultramafic rock material and often contain significant amounts of nickel and cobalt, which 

are usually enriched in specific horizons within the Ni laterite profile. These are in the focus 

of this study. Laterites of granitic or carbonate origin differ in their chemical composition, in 

particular in the amount of iron, which strongly demarcates them from nickel laterites.  
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1.2 Nickel laterites 

Nickel laterites are a sub–group of laterites that are residual products of ultramafic, Mg–rich 

rocks, in particular peridotites and serpentinites. In general, ultramafic rocks that are subject 

to lateritic weathering are of ophiolitic origin or have an intrusive character (e.g. Brand et 

al., 1998; Butt and Cluzel, 2013). Ophiolites are seafloor segments of (ultra)mafic 

composition, which have been obducted on continental margins. Their occurrence is 

widespread, however, they are relatively rare, covering only 3% of the surface of the Earth 

(Guillot and Hattori, 2013). Ni laterites that developed from non–ophiolitic peridotites include 

ultramafic rock intrusions or layered igneous complexes (Butt and Cluzel, 2013). The initial 

Ni content of the parent rock that underlies a typical Ni laterite ranges from 0.2 to 0.4 wt% 

(Brand et al., 1998), which allows an economically relevant Ni (and often Co) enrichment in 

overlying weathering products during laterite formation. Laterites with Ni concentrations 

higher than 1.0 wt% are considered ‘mineable’ (Butt and Cluzel, 2013). Ni is hosted in a 

variety of secondary Fe–oxy–hydroxides, hydrous Mg–silicates and smectite–clays. In 

general, a Ni laterite consists of many or all of the following horizons from the bottom to the 

top (Fig. 1.2): parent rock, saprock, saprolite, plasmic zone, mottled zone, lateritic 

residuum, and soil (Eggleton et al., 1987; Eggleton, 2001). A common feature among all Ni 

laterites is the pronounced loss of mobile elements, in particular the alkali and alkali–earth 

elements, during early phases of laterite formation. The so–called Mg–discontinuity marks 

a steep decrease in the Mg concentration and separates the weathering profile into an upper 

part that is characterized by a strongly leached Fe–rich saprolite, an overlying plasmic zone 

and is capped by an indurated duricrust or a topsoil horizon. Below the Mg–discontinuity 

the profile exhibits a relatively unleached Mg–rich saprolite horizon that is underlain by the 

saprock and bedrock horizon. The lower saprolite shows textural and structural elements of 

the protolith and contains partly unaltered bedrock fragments, whereas the saprolite above 

the Mg–discontinuity becomes more homogenous and the protolith characteristics are 

gradually replaced up to the plasmic zone, where no original textural elements are present. 

The position of the Mg–discontinuity varies among different Ni laterites and the main Ni ore 

is situated either below or above the Mg–discontinuity, which depends on the type of the Ni 

laterite (Brand et al., 1998). Furthermore, Ni laterites often evolve under climatic conditions 

that change throughout the formation time, thereby replacing the existing ore type or 

producing a new ore type mineralogy (Freyssinet et al., 2005: Golightly, 2010).  
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Fig. 1.2 a) Generalised laterite weathering profile. The regolith is divided into saprolith and pedolith 

that are further divided into sub–units based on the textural variations in the weathering profile.           

b) Example of a Ni laterite profile overlying mafic bedrock that developed under semi–arid climate 

conditions from the North Yilgarn craton (Eggleton et al., 2001).  

 

1.2.1 Classification 

Various classification schemes have been established for nickel laterites based on different 

characteristics, such as alteration of the host rock, climate, drainage, geomorphological 

history, variations in the degree of serpentinisation of the parent rock, chemical composition 

of the laterite column, and dominant ore type mineral assemblage (e.g. Butt and Zeegers, 

1992; Golightly, 1981; Alcock 1988; Brand et al., 1998). However, the most commonly used 

classification is based on the mineralogy of the main Ni host (Brand et al., 1998; Gleeson 

et al., 2004; Freyssinet et al., 2005). Ni minerals that form during laterite formation include 

oxides, hydrous Mg–silicates, and clays (Table 1.1) that have different levels of magnesium, 

iron, and silica (Dalvi et al., 2004; Elias, 2002). Three main types of nickel laterite deposits 

are commonly distinguished (Fig. 1.3). These mineralogical subtypes are confined to 

different horizons or layers of the same weathering profile. In general, most nickel laterites 

are mixed deposits that contain two ore types; first, an oxide component in shallow horizons 

and second, a hydrous Mg–silicate or a smectite component in deeper horizons (Brand et 

al., 1998; Berger et al., 2011).  
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Table 1.1. Principal Ni–bearing minerals in different types of Ni laterites (Butt and Cluzel, 2013). 

mineral mineral 
family 

chemical formula Ni 
content 

oxide ores 

goethite oxyhydroxide α–(Fe3+)O(OH) 2 wt% 
asbolane oxyhydroxide (Ni2+,Co3+)xMn4+(O,OH)4·nH2O 16 wt% 
lithiophorite oxyhydroxide (Al, Li)Mn4+O2(OH)2 1 wt% 

hydrous Mg–silicate ores 

Ni lizardite serpentine (Mg,Ni)3Si2O5(OH)4 6–33 wt% 
7Å garnierite serpentine Variable, poorly defined 15 wt% 
nimite chlorite (Ni5Al)(Si3Al)O10(OH)8 17 wt% 
14Å garnierite chlorite Variable, poorly defined 3 wt% 
falcondoite sepiolite (Ni,Mg)4Si6O15(OH)2·6H2O 24 wt% 
kerolite–
willemseite 

talc (Ni,Mg)3Si4O10(OH)2 16–27 
wt% 

10Å garnierite talc Variable, poorly defined 20 wt% 

clay silicate ores 

nontronite smectite Na0.3Fe2
3+(Si,Al)4O10(OH)2·nH2O ~4 wt% 

saponite smectite (0.5Ca,Na)0.3(Mg,Fe2+)3(Si,Al)4O10(OH2)·4H2O ~3 wt% 

 

These three mineralogical types represent ‘end–members’ in naturally occurring Ni laterite 

formations. Deposits of a ‘pure’ end–member subtype are rare and their classification is 

based on the most abundant Ni–bearing mineral of the weathering profile. The following 

classification emphasises the mineralogical variability among Ni laterites and is not intended 

to serve as a scheme for general discrimination. 

 

1.2.1.1 Oxide nickel deposit 

Oxide deposits (Fig. 1.3a) that are also referred as limonite deposits are dominated by the 

presence Fe–oxyhydroxides (Table 1.1). The uppermost horizon typically consists of a 

ferruginous duricrust that may contain solution voids (Thorne, 2011). Below, a Fe–rich clay 

horizon (plasmic zone) is typically present over a ferruginous saprolite horizon. Goethite 

dominates the profile mineralogy from the plasmic zone down to the mid saprolite and is 

typically the main Ni ore. Manganese oxides (e.g. asbolane, lithiophorite) are common and 

can also bear economic Ni concentrations. Downwards, the transition to the underlying 

lower saprolite and saprock is marked by a sharp increase of the MgO content                    

(Mg–discontinuity). The saprock horizon overlies the weathered protolith. The boundary 

between parent rock and saprock is often not sharp and more diffuse. There is a gradual 

change from the protolith to the saprolite horizon that is characterised by oxidised mineral 

veins, whose abundance increases towards the saprolite. Many oxide deposits contain 

abundant secondary silica. Insufficient drainage and the low Al content of ultramafic rocks, 

in particular in dunites and serpentinised dunites, lead to an absence of clay formation 

during weathering, partial retention and secondary precipitation of mobilised SiO2.  
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This re–silification process generally stabilises the weathering profile and an indurated silica 

cap as ultimate residue of lateritic weathering often preserves the underlying laterite from 

erosion and denudation (Lacinska and Styles, 2013; Butt, 2014). The average nickel grade 

of oxide deposits ranges between 1.0 and 1.6 wt% (Brand et al., 1998). Oxide deposits are 

the most common type among Ni laterites. They represent about 66% of the total Ni 

resources (7629 million tonnes) with over 60 identified Ni deposits worldwide (Berger et al., 

2011).  

 

1.2.1.2 Hydrous Mg–silicate deposit (garnierite deposit) 

Hydrous Mg–silicate deposits (Fig. 1.3b) are characterized by a two–step Ni enrichment. 

Ni is mobilised and transported from secondary, Ni–bearing Fe–oxyhydroxides (e.g. 

goethite) from the plasmic zone down to the saprolite zone, below the Mg–discontinuity, 

where it re–combines with secondary hydrous Mg–silicates (Table 1.1). The mineable ore 

horizon is dominated by nickeloan varieties of serpentine, talc, chlorite, and sepiolite, 

commonly referred as garnierite (Butt and Cluzel, 2013). Garnierite varieties are 

characterised by a variable greenish colour and are found in different textural assemblages. 

Hydrous Mg–silicate deposits can be described as ‘re–worked’ oxide deposits, as they are 

chemically similar to oxide deposits. Tectonically active regions of high relief allow a high 

water flow through the laterite profile (i.e. low water table). Ni is mobilised from the limonite 

horizon, then translocated downwards, and finally re–combined with the original silicate 

assemblage into secondary silicate phases. Field observations indicate a significant role of 

active brittle tectonics for garnierite formation, in which faults, gaps, or crevices serve as 

pathways for Ni–rich fluids (Villanova-de-Benavent et al., 2014). Most hydrous Mg–silicate 

deposits develop on serpentinised peridotites and show the highest Ni grades among all 

three types with mean Ni concentrations of between 1.8 wt% and 3.0 wt% (Brand et al., 

1998). The richest deposits with Ni concentrations exceeding 3.0 wt% form, where the 

oxide–rich regolith has been uplifted and Ni is leached downwards to concentrate in neo–

formed hydrous Mg–silicates in the saprolite. Hydrous Mg–silicate deposits represent about 

32% of the total Ni laterite resources (4077 million tonnes) with over 40 identified Ni deposits 

worldwide (Berger et al., 2011). 
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1.2.1.3 Clay–silicate deposit (smectite deposit) 

Clay–silicate Ni laterite deposits (Fig. 1.3c) have only recently been recognised as an 

individual ore type, although the presence of Ni–bearing clays (Table 1.1) that developed 

over serpentinite is long known (Butt and Cluzel, 2013). These deposits are characterised 

by the dominance of Ni–rich smectite, which is a general term to describe a group of 

dioctrahedal and trioctahedral clays that includes nontronite, saponite, montmorillonite, and 

beidellite (Odom, 1984; Table 1.1). The main ore horizon is situated in the saprolite and the 

upper boundary of the ore overlaps approximately with the Mg–discontinuity, above which 

the goethite horizon lies. The plasmic zone is often capped by a hematite–rich duricrust, 

equivalent to the oxide–type mineralisation. In general, clay–silicate deposits show an 

elevated Al content compared to hydrous Mg–silicate– and oxide–deposits. The formation 

of clay–silicate deposits is associated with areas of low relief or low drainage (Freyssinet et 

al, 2005), when Si is partially retained, and when the protolith has an initial Al content that 

allows the formation of aluminosilicates (e.g. Al–rich peridotites, troctolite). The deposits 

generally have the lowest Ni grades among all ore types ranging from 1.0 wt% to 1.5 wt% 

Ni with small tonnages compared to oxide and hydrous silicate deposits. They account for 

8% of the worldwide Ni resources (879 million tonnes) with about 10 identified Ni deposits 

worldwide (Berger et al., 2011). 
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Fig. 1.3. Classification of nickel laterites based on the dominant ore type after Freyssinet et al., (2005) and from Thorne (2011); a) oxide deposit, b) hydrous Mg–silicate 

deposit, c) clay–silicate deposit. The average Ni concentration of individual horizons is given to the right of the respective weathering profile.  
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1.2.2 Worldwide distribution 

Ni laterite deposits are dominantly located around the equatorial belt, in central Western 

Australia or the humid areas of Eastern Europe (Elias, 2002). On a global scale most laterite 

deposits are found around the tropical and sub–tropical regions of the equator between the 

35°N and 35°S latitude (Anand and Paine, 2002). Deposits from outside this zone (e.g. NW 

Australia, USA, the Balkans, Turkey, Ural) are considered to be paleo–deposits that formed 

under past climate conditions (Thorne et al., 2012). Ni laterite deposits are distributed 

worldwide (Fig. 1.4) and can cover large areas (e.g. New Caledonia, the Philippines, 

Indonesia, Australia, Brazil, the Caribbean, Western Africa). 

 

 

Fig. 1.4. World map of explored Ni–Co laterite deposits of different age redrawn from Berger et al. 

(2011). The green shaded area represents the zone, where recent climatic conditions are conducive 

for Ni laterite formation. 

 

Favourable topographic landforms on which Ni laterites generally form are peneplain areas, 

plateaus, or gentle slopes, and spurs. Hydrous Mg–silicate deposits are found in tropical 

humid climates, whereas clay–silicate dominated deposits tend to be found in semi–arid 

climatic regions. Oxide deposits can occur in both tropical and semi–arid climates and are 

often the dominant ore type in tropical regions. Laterite formation is often accompanied by 

an inversion of the local relief, as many deposits develop an indurated ferruginous or 

siliceous cover, which protects the underlying laterite from denudation, while the 

surrounding country rocks are often less resistant to erosion and thus, denudated 

throughout time (Butt and Cluzel, 2013; Lacinska and Styles, 2013; Butt, 2014).  
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Some of the oldest laterites are found in the Precambrian shields of Australia and Brazil, 

which developed on komatiites and layered complexes in Archean and Proterozoic 

greenstone belts (e.g. Barros de Oliveira et al., 1992; Brand et al., 1998). The development 

of broad semi–desert plains and low relief hills is, for instance, typical for Australian laterites 

(e.g. Prider, 1970). Smaller alpine type intrusives have formed laterites in Guatemala, 

Columbia, Central Europe, India, and Burma (Dalvi et al., 2004). Tertiary and Mesozoic 

obducted ophiolite complexes and continental collision zones that formed laterite deposits 

are found in New Caledonia, Cuba, Indonesia, the Philippines, Turkey, and Greece          

(Fig. 1.4). A period of very intense weathering, due to the favourable climate during the last 

100 Ma, is responsible for most of the present Ni laterite deposits (Retallack, 2010).  

 

1.2.3 Economic significance 

The economic significance of Ni laterites first and foremost results from their high nickel 

concentration (1.3 wt% Ni on average) compared to the average concentration of the crust 

(0.002 – 0.006 wt% Ni; McLennan and Xiao, 1998; Dalvi et al., 2004). By–products from 

mining Ni laterites can include cobalt, scandium, and Ni–rich silica varieties, such as 

chrysoprase, that is used as gemstone (Elias, 2002; Dalvi et al., 2004; Mudd, 2010). Today, 

nickel is an important metal, however, it had been used in alloys for millennia before it was 

formerly identified by the Swedish chemist Axel Fredrik Cronstedt in 1751. In modern 

industry, the majority of mined Ni is manufactured to stainless steel (58%), followed by 

nickel–based alloys (14%), casting and alloy steels (9%), electroplating (9%), and 

rechargeable batteries (Mudd, 2010). Economic Ni resources are found either in massive 

sulfide–hosted deposits or in Ni laterites. The bulk of historic Ni production is derived from 

sulfide ores, whereas the majority of known Ni reserves are situated in laterite ores 

(Schnebele, 2017). As a metal, mining of Ni is intrinsically unsustainable, as it is ‘extracted’ 

from the surface of the Earth and the recycling process of ‘existing, already manufactured 

Ni’ is, yet, not capable to fulfil worldwide Ni demand alone. Therefore, the exploration of 

new Ni deposits is essential and the primary issue with Ni is the cost effective processing 

of the Ni–bearing ore into the final product. Energy requirements, environmental impacts 

and economic costs determine the viability of a deposit and reflect the historic preference 

for Ni mining from sulfide deposits over laterite deposits. Ni production from laterite ores is 

generally relatively complex and requires large open cut areas due to the shallow nature of 

the ore.  
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Production of nickel from laterites started about 150 years ago with the discovery of the Ni 

deposit in New Caledonia in 1863 by Jules Garnier, who found a new Ni–rich mineral later 

named garnierite after him. Production of Ni, the so called ‘white metal’ (allaige blanc), 

started in 1875 and the French Ni company quickly became the world`s largest Ni producer. 

However, the exploration of the Sudbury sulfide hosted Ni deposit in Canada in the 20th 

century caused a shift in Ni ore production leading to a dominance of Ni mined from massive 

sulfide deposits (Fig. 1.5). However, new processing and refining technologies that reduced 

energy demands and environmental impacts combined with a steady increase in Ni demand 

means that a large number of known Ni laterites deposits have become economically viable 

over the past decades, which triggered a new growth in Ni mining from laterites since then.  

 

 

Fig. 1.5. Annual world nickel production from 1950 to 2003. Adapted from Dalvi et al. (2004). 

 

Extensive Ni resources are also found in hydrothermal systems as well as in manganese 

nodules and crusts on the ocean floor (e.g. Post, 1999; Pelleter et al., 2017). However, 

economic deep–sea mining is yet to be implemented in the metal supply chain. Identified 

onshore Ni resources contain at least 130 million tons of nickel with about 70% in laterites, 

however, laterites currently only account for ~40% of the annual, global Ni production       

(Fig. 1.6) The total world Ni production in 2016 was 2.25 million tons (Schnebele, 2017).  
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Fig. 1.6 a) Land–based world Ni resources showing the distribution between laterite– and sulfide–

hosted deposits. b) Primary Ni production from laterites and sulfides. Graphs and table from Dalvi et 

al. (2004). Mt: million tonnes. 

 

1.3 Weathering: The basis for Ni laterite formation 

Weathering is the physical and chemical alteration of rocks and minerals under Earth`s 

surface conditions via a combination of physical, chemical, and biological processes (Pope 

et al., 2002). The conditions (e.g. temperature, pressure, oxygen fugacity) at the surface 

are different from the conditions of mineral formation in the deep Earth, hence, minerals 

become unstable and tend to ‘weather’. Chemical weathering is the major driving factor for 

laterite formation (Fig. 1.7). The thermodynamic disequilibrium at the mineral surface leads 

to a transformation by dissolution of primary mineral components and formation of 

secondary minerals that are stable under surficial conditions. Physical weathering plays an 

important, however, rather subordinate role and needs to be generally low during laterite 

formation via the movement of rock material due to stress gradients that are induced by 

physical (e.g. gravity, friction, phase transformation), chemical (e.g. mineral precipitation, 

hydration, oxidation), and biological processes (flora growth, burrowing fauna).  
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Fig. 1.7. Relative importance of physical and chemical weathering as a function of precipitation and 

temperature after Peltier (1950). Laterites form in tropical to sub–tropical areas around the equatorial 

belt where temperature and precipitation are high, therefore, chemical weathering is moderate to 

strong. Physical weathering, in particular erosion, usually plays a subordinate role during in–situ 

laterite formation. The green shaded area approximately marks the laterite formation window (LFW), 

in which the climatic conditions are conducive for Ni laterite formation (Thorne et al., 2012). 

 

The weathering process begins with the alteration of compact rock material and ultimately 

ends with the formation of a loose soil. The major factors that dominate during weathering 

and control laterite formation are parent rock mineralogy, climate, and erosion (Dupré et al., 

2003). Weathering profiles consist of stratified horizons that are well–developed at the 

surface and become progressively less developed with depth (April et al., 1986). These 

horizons form sequentially from a progenitor similar to that immediately beneath it. The 

transformation from rock to soil encompasses intermediate steps that define the Critical 

Zone, which describes the uppermost layer of the surface of the Earth that is in direct 

contact to the atmosphere (Fig. 1.8).  
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Fig. 1.8. Schematic diagram of the Critical Zone. At the base of the Critical Zone, there is a layer of 

bedrock, which progressively decomposes towards the top. Above this horizon lies the saprolith 

horizon, which is in turn overlain by the pedolith horizon. The pedolith horizon is characterised by a 

high proportion of soil minerals and the presence of biota. Processes operating within the Critical 

Zone are responsible for the geomorphology of the surface of the Earth. From the University of 

Arizona College of Science (Mountain Lemmon Science Tour) and Catalina-Jemez Critical Zone 

Observatory. 

 

On a macroscopic level, weathering starts along joints, cracks, and fractures on the surface 

of a rock mass and propagates into its interior. On a microscopic scale, incipient weathering 

propagates along grain boundaries, fractures and inter–crystalline discontinuities (e.g. in 

olivine) and cleavage– or twin–planes (e.g. in pyroxene or plagioclase).  

Water is essential for the weathering process, as it acts as transport media, dissolving 

agent, oxygen and microorganism supply, and governs chemical reactions. Vertical and 

lateral infiltration of water on a microscopic level eventually leads to the formation of a 

macroscopic network of channels in the percolated rock. Most chemical reactions during 

weathering are not solid–solid reactions, hence the presence of a fluid is crucial for the re–

equilibration of the system and allows dissolution of primary minerals and the formation of 

secondary minerals. There are several chemical reactions during weathering that occur at 

the mineral–fluid interface, in particular dissolution, oxidation, hydrolysis, alkalinolysis 

(weathering in a strongly alkaline environment), acidolysis (weathering in a strongly acidic 

environment), and transformation. Hydrolysis and oxidation are the most important 

weathering mechanisms in the Critical Zone under conditions that predominate on the 

Earth`s surface and are the major driving factors that determine the evolution of a laterite 

weathering profile. Oxidation only follows or accompanies reactions with water, which in 

turn is pH dependent. In most weathering environments pH is between 5 and 9 and the 

usual reaction, in particular for silicates, is hydrolysis (Butt and Zeegers, 1992).  
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Weathering also leads to physical changes in rock volume. Soluble elements, in particular 

alkali and alkali–earth elements, are mobilised and extracted from the weathering profile. 

Residual elements form secondary phases, which replace the primary mineral assemblage. 

Secondary mineral phases tend to have a lower density and thus, occupy a larger volume, 

which compensates for the loss of soluble elements. Therefore, early stages of laterite 

formation are characterized by isovolumetric weathering, whereas later stages are 

dominated by physical compensation and shrinking due to the progressive loss of elements 

and the increasing pore space that eventually leads to a failure of the internal coherence of 

the rock and thus, to a collapse of the weathering profile (Millot and Bonifas, 1955).  

 

1.3.1 Weathering controls on Ni laterite formation 

Climate is an essential factor for Ni laterite formation, as it largely influences ore grade, 

mineralogy, regolith depth, and drainage. Climate covers various factors, including 

temperature, precipitation, seasonality, and vegetation, which are responsible for the 

evolution of Ni laterites on ultramafic substrates and the formation of different Ni–ore types. 

Laterite formation requires that the rate of chemical weathering, which is directly controlled 

by precipitation and temperature, exceeds the rate of physical erosion to develop an            

in–situ, stratified regolith profile. In general, exposed ultramafic rocks that receive more than 

1000 mm/yr precipitation are conducive to the development of an economically relevant Ni 

laterite profile (Fig. 1.9). Furthermore, cold month mean temperatures (CMM) and warm 

month mean temperatures (WMM) need to range from 15 to 27°C and from 22 to 31°C, 

respectively (Thorne et al., 2012). Therefore, tropical to semi–arid regions around the 

equatorial belt are the most favoured regions on a global scale for the formation of Ni 

laterites. Deposits that have been found outside this favourable zone are considered to be 

paleo–deposits, which formed in warmer, more humid environments in the geologic past. 

Seasonality also influences the type of ore mineralisation (Thorne, 2011). High precipitation 

induced drainage can lead to saturation of the weathering profile, which hampers the 

formation of secondary Ni–rich silicates and promotes the formation of an oxide dominated 

deposit. However, a pronounced seasonality with months of no or little precipitation results 

in a low water table and precipitation of garnierite (e.g. Freyssinet et al., 2005; Thorne, 2011; 

Thorne et al., 2012). The rate of lateritisation strongly depends on local climate and 

vegetation. Large lateritic regoliths can develop within 100 kyr with thickening rates of 3 to 

60 m/Myr (e.g. Nahon, 1986; Retallack, 2010). 
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Fig. 1.9. Climatic conditions under which exposed ultramafic lithologies are suitable for Ni laterite 

formation from Thorne et al. (2012). a) Graph illustrating the dependency between cold month mean 

temperatures (CMM) and mean annual precipitation (MAP). b) Graph illustrating the dependency 

between warm month mean temperatures (WMM) and mean annual precipitation (MAP). Significant 

Ni laterite formation is restricted to areas that receive a precipitation of more than 1000 mm/year. 

 

Vegetation can also play an important role and depends on the regional and local climate. 

Tropical forests have a dense and deep root network, whereas semi–arid areas are 

generally sparsely vegetated and the root network only penetrates the uppermost layers of 

the weathering profile. Vegetation is responsible for leaching and removal of certain 

elements from the underlying weathering profile. Plants take up elements for nutrition supply 

and growth from soils, in particular metals and metalloids, which can enhance rock leaching 

and accelerates weathering rates by a factor of 2 to 5 (Beukes et al., 2002). For instance, 

chromium uptake by plants promotes growth, increases yield, and plants can show a Cr 

concentration of up to 200 ppm compared to 200 to 5000 ppm in soils derived from the 

weathering of serpentinites (Oze, 2003; Peralta-Videa et al., 2009). Iron leaching can occur 

in deposits with a high content of organic matter and a deep penetrating root system. Silica 

uptake by vegetation is capable of removing significant amounts of SiO2 over a geologically 

short period of time (Lovering, 1959). The presence of organic material lowers pH due to 

the formation of organic acids and reduces the Eh of the local environment. Percolating 

rainwater becomes slightly acidic because of interaction with the overburden vegetation 

(Freyssinet and Farah, 2000). Vegetation density and especially root penetration depth is 

important and facilitates drainage. Abundant surface biomass production allows dissolution 

and transport of transition metals by organic acids in wet seasons and accumulation of 

metal–bearing hydroxides in dry seasons (e.g. Beukes et al., 2002). Vegetation also 

influences the geological stability of a laterite profile. Generally, it stabilises the profile and 

prevents erosion. However, laterite formations with a resistant iron– or silica–rich cap can 

be destabilised by penetrating roots, which eventually allows rainwater to enter and erosion 

to denudate the profile.  
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1.3.2 The laterite formation process: the geochemical enrichment and 

depletion of elements 

The first geochemical explanation for weathering induced enrichment and depletion of 

elements was given by Goldschmidt (1937). ‘The ionic potential of an element defines its 

affinity for leaching or retention’. Elements form either water–soluble compounds (cations 

or complex anions) that are readily evacuated or low–soluble compounds (oxy–hydroxides) 

that tend to be retained. Geochemically, the process of laterite formation can be 

summarised as selective mobilisation, which includes leaching and partial precipitation of 

mobile elements on one hand, and hydration, retention and residual accumulation of 

immobile elements on the other. Mg and Ca are the most mobile elements that readily go 

into solution, whereas Fe and Al define their counterparts by often being immobile and form 

oxy–hydroxides of low solubility (Goldschmidt, 1937). However, the majority of elements, in 

particular most transition metals show an intermediate mobility and do not form individual 

hydroxides.  

Laterite formation includes supergene enrichment, which describes the process of metal 

mobilisation from primary minerals, its redistribution in the weathering profile and the 

accumulation of mobile metals (e.g. Cu, Ni, Cr, Zn, Ag, Au, and U) in secondary ore 

minerals. Supergene metal enrichment is a result of three major processes (Dill, 2015):                           

(1) Electrochemical oxidation of metals in primary minerals and accompanied mobilisation; 

(2) Transport of liberated metals as water–soluble metal species (e.g. CuSO4
2–, CrO4

2–, 

AuCl4–); (3) Accumulation of metals in secondary minerals and formation of economically 

mineable ore grades in specific horizons. Different processes lead to supergene 

enrichment, including reductive immobilisation (e.g. Cr6+ to Cr3+), super–saturation (e.g. 

Mg2+ in magnesite deposits), cation exchange (e.g. Ni2+ exchange for Mg2+ in smectite and 

serpentine minerals), and sorption of elements on mineral surfaces (e.g. Ni on Fe–

oxyhydroxides).  
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1.3.3 Ni laterite formation: The behaviour of major elements during 

weathering 

A typical ultramafic rock is composed of all or at least one of the following constituents in 

order of increasing weathering resistance: glass, olivine, plagioclase, pyroxene,            

metal–oxide (Eggleton et al., 1987). Eventually, laterite formation (lateritisation) leads to the 

development of soil minerals, which are phyllo–silicates, Fe–oxides, and Fe–hydroxides 

(Rasmussen et al., 2010). Lateritisation can be broadly summarised by a sequence of 

mineral transformations and element enrichment and depletion processes that are based 

on incongruent mineral dissolution due to differential element mobility during primary 

mineral dissolution. The progress of lateritisation can be monitored based on the relative 

amounts of primary and secondary minerals and their chemical composition. According to 

Nesbitt and Wilson (1992) the degree of lateritisation can be divided into four stages.  

In the first, the incipient stage (leaching stage), the rock is dominated by the primary mineral 

assemblage that shows no or little textural transformation into secondary minerals. 

Weathering starts with the hydrolysis of primary minerals, such as olivine, pyroxene, 

serpentine, and chlorite, and leaching of incorporated alkali, alkali–earth elements and 

transition metals, in particular Mg, Ca, Ni, Co, Mn, and Cr (Fig. 1.10). Significant amounts 

of mobile elements are lost, whereas Al and Fe are predominantly retained and start to form 

oxy–hydroxides (e.g. Babechuck, 2015).  

In the intermediate stage, hydrolysis and oxidation fully dissolve primary silicates. Mobile 

silica can combine with Fe– and Al–oxy–hydroxides to form clay minerals (smectite or illite) 

that adsorb elements, such as Ni, from percolating weathering solutions. Some primary 

minerals still remain, but the majority of minerals are of secondary origin.  

In the advanced stage, clay formation is followed by partial and variable leaching of less 

mobile components, such as Si, Al, and partly Ti, which strongly depends on drainage, 

temperature, and the presence of biota (Cornu et al., 1999; Aiuppa et al., 2000; Du et al., 

2012; Lacinska and Styles, 2013). Primary minerals are completely transformed into clays 

and predominant reactions are the decomposition of smectite and illite and the formation of 

tertiary minerals (kaolin, oxides, and hydroxides).  

In the extreme stage, laterites, in particular in well–drained environments, often show a 

significant desilification and a complete replacement of pedogenetic phyllosilicates by Fe–

oxyhydroxides (e.g. Hill et al., 2000a). In Al–poor progenitors, clay formation is significantly 

hampered due to the lack of Al and Fe–oxyhydroxides usually form directly from the 

breakdown of the primary mineral assemblage (Butt and Cluzel, 2013).  
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Climate is the principal control on Ni laterite evolution and leads to the variability between 

Ni laterite deposits, mainly manifested in different Ni ore types, however, it also determines 

silica mobility during weathering. A humid climate with a well–drained weathering profile 

leads to the formation of an oxide dominated Ni laterite with goethite or hematite as the 

main Ni ore due to the evacuation of silica. On the other hand, a dry climate and a poorly–

drained profile leads to a clay dominated Ni laterite with nontronite and saponite as main Ni 

ores due to the residual character of silica under these climate conditions. The behaviour 

of the transition elements, such as Ni, Co, Mn, and Cr, is more complex because of their 

sensitivity to redox– and sorption–processes as well as their affinity to incorporate into both 

silicate and oxide phases (Driese, 2004).  

 

 

Fig. 1.10. Schematic diagram summarising the principal behaviour of major and some trace elements 

during laterite formation. Element concentrations are shown normalised to the bedrock 

concentration. Mobile elements (Mg, Ca trend) are readily extracted from the profile, which is shown 

by a strong decrease in concentration relative to bedrock in the lower saprolith (Mg–discontinuity). 

Immobile elements (Fe, Al trend) are predominantly retained in the solid phase. They accumulate in 

the profile, although their behaviour can be variable, depending on the local conditions. Elements 

that are characterised by intermediate mobility (Cr, Mn and Ni, Co trend) show a more complex 

behaviour, which is controlled by redox–processes, ligand–promoted processes, etc. Their 

enrichment pattern along the profile strongly varies among Ni laterites and is determined by protolith 

mineralogy, shrinking of the profile, drainage, temperature, seasonality, and secondary mineral 

formation. The behaviour of Si is strongly controlled by the local drainage and temperature. Arid 

conditions lead to retention, whereas humid conditions lead to high mobility and evacuation of Si. 
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1.4 Chromium in ultramafic rocks and its behaviour during 

weathering 

Chromium is a compatible element during magmatic activity and therefore, mainly resides 

in oxide phases and to a lower extent in silicates (Oze, 2003). In ultramafic rocks,                 

Cr–bearing minerals are mainly chromite and magnetite, followed by pyroxene, serpentine, 

and olivine, which show by far lower concentrations compared to Cr–bearing oxides (Oze, 

2004). The average Cr concentration in ultramafic rocks ranges between 2400 ppm and 

3000 ppm (Stueber and Goles, 1967; Shiraki, 1997). However, Cr concentrations in their 

weathering products, in particular in Ni laterites and serpentine soils, is up to 6.0 wt%. In 

serpentine soils, about 10% of the total Cr is hosted in silicates, whereas 90% is hosted in 

oxides (Oze, 2003). In general, spinel hosts the majority of Cr with chromite as the most 

important mineral followed by Cr–rich magnetite (e.g. Oze et al., 2007; Garnier et al., 2008). 

Chromite and Cr–rich magnetite have Cr concentrations of up to 45 wt% (Oze, 2004).        

Cr–bearing silicates are pyroxene, serpentine, and olivine, which can contain up to 8 wt% 

Cr (Grapes, 1981; Treloar, 1987; Challis et al., 1995). Serpentinisation of ultramafic rocks 

leads to the formation of serpentine and magnetite, and hydrothermal alteration and CO2 

metasomatism can produce relatively unusual Cr–bearing silicate phases including 

fuchsite/mariposite (mica), uvarovite (garnet), tawmawite (epidote), and kämmerite 

(chlorite). These minerals have variable Cr concentrations and Cr isomorphically substitutes 

for octahedral Al (Oze, 2003). The heterogeneous distribution of Cr between oxide and 

silicate minerals directly affects its mobility during weathering and is responsible for the 

widely held opinion that Cr is residually enriched during laterite and soil formation. The 

behaviour of Cr during lateritisation is determined by (1) the distribution of Cr between 

individual silicate and oxide phases, (2) the availability of oxidants (e.g. Mn–oxides) that 

leads to mobile Cr6+, (3) the availability of reductants (e.g. organic matter or Fe2+) or 

sorbents (clays or oxy–hydroxides) that immobilise mobile Cr6+ and (4) the structural 

development of the weathering profile (e.g. collapse, dilation, fracture propagation).  

Peridotites and serpentinites often form the bedrock of Ni laterites. In these rocks, most Cr 

is hosted in Cr–spinel, if present, and therefore, the Cr concentration is very sensitive to the 

amount of chromite. However, chromite is extremely resistant to chemical weathering and 

dissolves incongruently retaining Cr. The net enrichment of Cr during alteration is attributed 

to the loss of Fe, Mg and Al (Oze, 2003; Banerjee et al., 2015). Serpentinisation is 

associated with the hydration of olivine that leads to oxidation of Fe2+ and the formation of 

magnetite that grows around primary chromite (Moody, 1976). Dissolution traces (i.e. small 

linear cavities) inside magnetite rims and inside the enclosed chromite, however, suggest 

that chromite slowly releases Cr during weathering, which leads to a long–term, more 

diffuse source of Cr (Garnier et al., 2008).  
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Furthermore, chromite dissolution during weathering and magnetite formation increases the 

specific surface area, which potentially enhances the role of chromite and Cr–magnetite as 

sources of Cr. However, chromite weathering is sluggish, hence, the majority of mobile Cr 

is derived from the breakdown of Cr–bearing silicate phases, in particular during early 

stages of lateritisation (Oze et al., 2007). Weathering of primary silicates, although low in 

Cr compared to chromite, accounts for most of the mobile Cr during the incipient and 

intermediate stages of lateritisation.  

Mobilisation of Cr primarily occurs due to the oxidation of trivalent Cr to hexavalent Cr, a 

process, which tends to be dominantly driven by Mn–bearing oxy–hydroxides in rock 

regolith–systems (Nakayama et al., 1985; Eary and Rai, 1987; Richard and Bourg, 1991; 

Economou-Eliopoulos et al., 2014). Therefore, proximal Mn–availability on grain boundaries 

may largely affect Cr–mobility. Mobile Cr is either extracted from the weathering profile as 

Cr6+ or is incorporated as Cr3+ into secondary Fe–oxides and clay minerals and substituted 

for Al3+ and Fe3+, which depends on sorption capacity and pH (e.g. Fendorf, 1995; Oze, 

2004; Adegoke et al., 2014). Chromium enrichment during lateritisation is the product of two 

different processes. Shrinking of the weathering profile tends to be the major process by 

which Cr is residually enriched, which is the result of collapse of the rock body induced by 

voids from the dissolution of primary minerals and the evacuation of mobile elements. This 

physical shrinking of the rock profile leads to a relative enrichment of Cr. The second 

process is chemical enrichment, which results from the mobilisation of Cr due to the 

breakdown of primary Cr–bearing silicates and oxides, redistribution of Cr in the profile, 

retention and accumulation in secondary Cr–bearing mineral phases. Physical and 

chemical enrichment are responsible for Cr accumulation during lateritisation and 

pedogenesis, in which physical collapse can play an important role in medium stages of 

lateritisation, whereas chemical enrichment may start with incipient lateritisation and can 

persist throughout even the extreme stages of lateritisation (e.g. Zeissink, 1969; Esson, 

1983; Som and Joshi, 2002). In general, chromite-rich weathering profiles that collapsed 

during lateritisation tend to show an overall Cr enrichment, whereas chromite–poor profiles 

that did not collapse tend to be depleted in Cr (e.g. Schellmann, 1986; Bardossy and Aleva, 

1990; McAlister and Smith, 1997; Hill et al., 2000b).  
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1.4.1 Chromium geochemistry 

In 1797 Nicolas–Louis Vauquelin discovered Cr in the mineral crocoite (Burns and Burns, 

1975). The name chromium is derived from the Greek chroma, which translates to colour 

referring to the chromophore nature of many Cr–bearing compounds. Chromium is a 

transition metal and it occurs in two valence states on the surface of the Earth, which are 

reduced, trivalent Cr (denoted Cr3+ hereafter), and oxidised, hexavalent Cr (denoted Cr6+ 

hereafter). Cr3+ is weakly mobile and non–hazardous, whereas Cr6+ is highly mobile and 

toxic to living organisms (Daugherty, 1992; Cohen et al., 1993; James et al., 1997). The 

valence state of Cr is controlled by the prevailing redox potential (Eh) and pH conditions 

(Fig. 1.11). Under Earth`s surface conditions Cr6+ is mobile in most aquatic environments 

and is always bound with oxygen in form of the soluble chromate species, H2CrO4 

(dichromate), HCrO4
– (bichromate), and CrO4

2– (chromate). All Cr6+ species behave as 

divalent anions rather than hexavalent cations (Kimbrough et al., 1999). Cr3+ is present in 

solids, such as silicates and oxides, or as various Cr–hydroxide complexes, which are fairly 

immobile and adsorbing, hence, forming stable surface complexes (Beverskog and 

Puigdomenech, 1997). Experimental studies show that the long–term thermodynamic 

stability of Cr–bearing hydroxide precipitates is lower than that of Cr2O3 precipitates, which 

favours chromite as the ultimate stable phase under atmospheric conditions and implies 

possible secondary formation of chromite (Oze, 2003). During oxidative weathering within 

the Critical Zone, Cr3+ in minerals can be directly oxidised by O2 to form Cr6+, however, this 

reaction is slow and the Cr oxidation process in natural systems is largely triggered in the 

presence of manganese oxides (Eary and Rai, 1987; Zasoski and Fendorf, 1992; 

Economou-Eliopoulos et al., 2014). Cr6+ is fluid mobile and migrates into rivers and 

eventually into the oceans. In the modern ocean, Cr3+ and Cr6+ are both present, however, 

Cr6+ is the dominant species (Van der Weijden and Reith, 1982; Connelly et al., 2006).  
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Fig. 1.11. Pourbaix diagram (redox potential vs. pH) for Cr at ambient temperature and atmospheric 

pressure and [Cr(aq)]total = 10-6. Green shaded areas show that Cr6+ is the dominant Cr species. Red 

shaded areas show that Cr3+ is the dominant Cr species. The figure shows that apart from the local 

redox–conditions the prevailing pH has a large control on the predominant Cr species. From Larsen 

et al. (2016) and Giménez-Forcada et al. (2017). 
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1.4.2 Chromium isotopes 

Chromium has four naturally occurring stable isotopes, 50Cr, and 52Cr, 53Cr, and 54Cr, with 

natural abundances of 4.35 %, 83.79 %, 9.50 %, and 2.36 %, respectively (Rosman and 

Taylor, 1998). Among Cr isotopes, 50Cr, 52Cr, and 54Cr are non–radiogenic, whereas 53Cr is 

the radiogenic product of the extinct 53Mn nuclide that had a half–life of 3.7 Myr (Honda and 

Imamura, 1971). Chromium isotope variations in terrestrial samples are reported using the 

53Cr/52Cr ratio, expressed in the conventional delta notation (equation 1.1) relative to NIST 

SRM 979, which is an artificial Cr–nitrate (Cr(NO3)3·9·H2O) from the National Institute of 

Standards and Technology.  

𝛿53𝐶𝑟(‰) =

(

  
 
(

𝐶𝑟53

𝐶𝑟52 )
𝑠𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

(
𝐶𝑟53

𝐶𝑟52 )
𝑠𝑡𝑎𝑛𝑑𝑎𝑟𝑑

− 1

)

  
 
× 1000 (1.1) 

 

Cr isotopes are utilised to track planetary formation processes, environmental 

contamination, mantle and core evolution of the Earth, paleo–environmental evolution, and 

biogeochemical cycling of Cr on land and in the oceans (Qin and Wang, 2017 and 

references therein). The earliest work on Cr isotopes in natural materials focused on 

cosmochemical processes, in particular the analysis of 53Cr produced from the decay of the 

short–lived, extinct 53Mn to date early solar system events (Birck and Allègre, 1984, 1988; 

Rotaru et al., 1992), and the analysis of 54Cr in meteorites produced by nucleosynthetic 

processes (Birck and Allègre, 1984; Trinquier et al., 2007; Qin et al., 2011). More recently, 

Cr isotopes have been used to monitor Cr6+ as an environmental contaminant, because it 

is a known carcinogen and is hazardous to living organisms, including humans (e.g. James 

et al., 1997). Anthropogenic inputs of Cr6+ to the environment stem from industrial 

processes, such as electrical plating and leather tanning (Agrawal et al., 2006). In 

catchments underlain by Cr–rich ultramafic rocks, non–anthropogenic sources may 

predominate and geogenic pollution is induced by weathering of Cr-rich minerals (Godgul 

and Sahu, 1995). Reduction of mobile Cr6+ to immobile Cr3+ removes Cr from groundwater 

by various methods such as, natural attenuation (Palmer and Puls, 1994), active 

remediation (Mohan and Pittman, 2006; Frei and Polat, 2013) and biostimulation (Benazir 

et al., 2010; Dong et al., 2013). Cr isotopes can be used to monitor the reduction of Cr6+ 

because light Cr isotopes are preferentially reduced and incorporated into the precipitate, 

leaving the remaining Cr6+ pool enriched in heavy Cr isotopes (e.g. Ellis et al., 2002; Frei et 

al., 2014).  
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Mass–dependent Cr isotope fractionation in high–temperature settings is much less 

understood, which currently limits the application of Cr isotopes to trace igneous and large 

scale planetary processes. However, such studies are crucial, as they constrain the Cr 

isotope inventory of major terrestrial reservoirs (Fig. 1.12), which is critical for the 

interpretation of Cr isotope behaviour in low–temperature settings. Schoenberg et al. (2008) 

investigated mantle xenoliths, ultramafic rocks, as well as oceanic and continental basalts 

and found that they share a similar Cr isotopic composition with an average δ53Cr value of                           

–0.12±0.10 ‰, which is consequently proposed as the Cr isotopic composition of the bulk 

silicate Earth (BSE, Fig 1.12). However, a recent study by Xia et al. (2017) reveals that 

there is indeed significant Cr isotope heterogeneity among mantle xenoliths from diverse 

geological settings, including various peridotites, pyroxenite veins and associated basalts, 

with δ53Cr values that range between –1.36±0.04 ‰ and 0.75±0.05 ‰ (Fig. 1.12). This 

indicates either the presence of different mantle reservoirs with a specific Cr isotope 

signature, or a single heterogeneous mantle source implying Cr isotope fractionation during 

partial melting of mantle peridotites. δ53Cr values of ultra–high P–T metamorphic rocks, 

however, do not differ from bulk–silicate–Earth (BSE) values and are indistinguishable from 

their magmatic precursors (Schoenberg et al., 2008; Zheng et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2013). 

The isotopic similarity compared to their magmatic precursors could be explained by the 

absence of fluids during metamorphism that alter the Cr isotopic composition (Shen et al., 

2015), because serpentinised oceanic crust partly shows a significant enrichment in heavy 

Cr isotopes with δ53Cr values of up to 1.22±0.02 ‰, which is interpreted to reflect reduction 

of isotopically heavy Cr6+–bearing fluids during serptinisitation (Farkaš et al., 2013; Wang 

et al., 2016; Xia et al., 2017).  
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Fig. 1.12. Cr isotopic composition of different terrestrial reservoirs adapted from Qin and Wang 

(2017), with the bulk silicate earth (BSE) value from Schoenberg et al. (2008), and magmatic 

inventory data from Xia et al. (2017). Cr isotopic compositions of weathered rocks and soil include 

data from this study (see chapter 2 and 4).  

 

More recently, Cr isotopes have been utilised to trace past atmospheric oxygenation events 

(e.g. Frei et al., 2009; Crowe et al., 2013; Berger and Frei, 2014; Planavsky et al., 2014; 

Cole et al., 2016; Gilleaudeau et al., 2016) and, consequently, to assess the linkages 

between the early redox history of the Earth and the evolution of life. The application of Cr 

isotopes as paleo–redox tracer follows the basic idea that variations of δ53Cr in Precambrian 

sedimentary rock successions reflect Cr mobility due to redox–controlled processes that 

fractionate Cr isotopes.  

In an O2–rich atmosphere Cr3+ in rocks will be oxidised by manganese oxides, which leads 

to an enrichment of 53Cr in the mobile Cr6+ pool. In a fully oxygenated atmosphere, the Cr 

isotopic composition of sedimentary rocks is determined by redox–controlled processes that 

remove Cr6+ from fluids by reductive immobilisation and incorporate isotopically light Cr3+ 

into the sediment, thereby enriching seawater in heavy Cr isotopes (Reinhard et al., 2013, 

2014). Hence, Cr isotopes may be used to track the redox–evolution of the oceans. 

However, hydrothermal inputs of Cr also have to be considered (Holmden et al., 2016).  

In an O2–poor atmosphere, Cr is not oxidised and either transported as detrital Cr or as 

dissolved Cr3+, in which no isotope fractionation occurs (Konhauser et al., 2011). However, 

recent results from Babechuk et al. (2018) point out that non–redox dependent Cr3+ isotope 

fractionation pathways (e.g. ligand promoted dissolution, ligand exchange, adsorption of 

Cr3+) may contribute to δ53Cr variations in hydrothermal systems or during laterite formation.  
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1.4.3 Behaviour of Cr isotopes during weathering 

Weathering of rocks under atmospheric conditions leads to dissolution of Cr–bearing 

minerals which produces a Cr isotope signature in the weathered rock that is different from 

the protolith. Weathering products tend to be depleted in heavy Cr isotopes and have a 

lower δ53Cr value in respect to the unweathered protolith (e.g. Frei et al., 2009, 2014; Crowe 

et al., 2013; Frei and Polat, 2013; Berger and Frei, 2014; Paulukat et al., 2015; Novak et 

al., 2017; Wille et al., 2018). Weathering profiles developed on ultramafic substrates have 

been shown to have δ53Cr values of between –1.8 ‰ and 0.2 ‰ (Qin and Wang, 2017 and 

references therein). In contrast, the underlying ultramafic bedrock usually shows a δ53Cr 

value within the range of BSE (−0.12±0.10 ‰; Schoenberg et al., 2008). The total Cr 

isotopic range Δ53/52Cr is defined as the difference between the most positively fractionated 

δ53Cr value and the most negatively fractionated δ53Cr value (δ53Crmax – δ53Crmin) of a 

weathering profile. In modern laterites Δ53/52Cr is generally between 0.2 ‰ and 0.6 ‰, 

however, Precambrian paleosols tend to show higher isotope ranges of up to 0.8 ‰ with 

δ53Cr values as low as –1.0 ‰ (Crowe et al., 2013; Frei and Polat, 2013; Paulukat et al., 

2015; Frei et al., 2016; Gilleaudeau et al., 2016).  

Berger and Frei (2014) mimicked Cr–bearing mineral dissolution of tonalitic rock powders 

from a lateritic weathering profile under different pH conditions. Under acid conditions, Cr3+ 

is released from the dissolution of Cr in sulfides and the Cr isotopic composition of the 

leachate was isotopically indistinguishable from the protolith. However, under neutral and 

basic conditions, Cr6+ was released from the hydrolysis of Cr in silicates and the δ53Cr value 

of the leachate was higher than that of the protolith. A high pH lowers the Eh–threshold, 

which leads to a more readily oxidation of Cr3+ to Cr6+ (Fig. 1.11) This indicates that the 

observed δ53Cr variations within the profile resulted from the oxidation of Cr3+ to Cr6+. 

Infiltrating water is the most important source of dissolved O2 during weathering, but other 

potential oxidants include O3, PbO2, H2O2, and MnO2. The direct oxidation of Cr3+ by oxygen 

at room temperature is slow and concurrent reactions, such as precipitation and sorption, 

predominate (Nakayama et al., 1985). Oxidation of Cr3+ in laterites tends to be dominantly 

driven by Mn–bearing oxide phases that rapidly oxidise Cr (Eary and Rai, 1987). The 

formation of Mn–oxides requires the presence of molecular O2 and microorganisms to 

catalyse the reaction between reduced Mn2+ in the rock and oxygen that ingresses by 

weathering solutions (Tipping et al., 1984). Fractured serpentinites and their weathering 

products provide favourable conditions for Cr3+ oxidation on the surface of Mn–oxides in the 

weathering profile. The rate of Cr6+ production depends on the rate of Cr3+ diffusion to      

Mn–oxide surfaces, so the distance between the Cr–bearing solid and the Mn–oxide is an 

important factor that determines the rate of Cr6+ production.  
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For instance, if the distance between hydrated Cr3+ (Cr(OH)3) and birnessite (Mn4+–oxide) 

increases from 10 nm to 100 nm, then the diffusion rate decreases by an order of magnitude 

(Hausladen and Fendorf, 2017). This spatial control on Cr–oxidation is, in turn, dependent 

on the textural relationship between the bedrock and the overlying regolith. Mn–oxides are 

present as grain–coatings, finely disseminated grains or along small fissures within the rock 

texture. The mineralogical form of the Mn will also ultimately affect the extent of Cr isotope 

fractionation (Table 1.2). 

The rate of Cr3+ release by dissolution determines the amount of available Cr for oxidation. 

Cr–bearing spinels, in particular chromite, have by far the highest Cr concentrations, 

followed by much lower concentrations of Cr in silicates (e.g. pyroxene, serpentine, olivine). 

Therefore, Cr–oxides are the main Cr source in ultramafic rocks, although Cr release from 

silicates will dominate during incipient and intermediate stages of lateritisation. Cr 

dissolution from oxides is sluggish and provides a more variable long–term Cr source 

(Garnier et al., 2008). However, Cr release from chromite can be increased in the presence 

of birnessite (Mn–oxide) that produces aqueous Cr6+ within hours with formation rates of 

between 0.5 and 6.2 nM h–1, depending on pH (Fig. 1.13). On the other hand, chromite 

dissolution in the absence of birnessite yielded insignificant Cr mobilisation over 450 h 

(Martin et al., 2013). The ‘Mn–oxide–boosted’ dissolution and oxidation of Cr from chromite 

implies that other Cr–oxide minerals, in particular spinel and Cr–rich magnetite, may show 

similar Cr6+ formation rates in the presence of Mn–oxides. This means that birnessite is not 

only an oxidant of Cr in laterites, but it also drastically enhances Cr dissolution from oxides.  

 

Fig. 1.13. Chromite dissolution rate (nM/h) in the presence of birnessite under different pH conditions 

(Oze et al., 2007). The rate of dissolution increases with decreasing pH, which indicates that release 

of Cr from chromite is higher in the later stages of laterite formation when the pH is below 7. The 

early stages of lateritisation are dominated by the breakdown of Cr–bearing Mg–silicates, which shifts 

pH and supresses chromite dissolution.  
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Theoretical calculations show that an oxidised Cr6+–complex tends to have a higher δ53Cr 

value than a substance containing Cr3+ (Schauble et al., 2004; Zink et al., 2010; Wang et 

al., 2015). Cr isotope variations in terrestrial samples result from equilibrium isotope 

fractionation and kinetic isotope fractionation processes that are based on different physical 

laws. Equilibrium isotope fractionation results from zero–point energy differences that reflect 

vibrational modes, which is a quantum mechanical effect. Kinetic isotope fractionation, on 

the other hand, can be described by classical mechanics as the result of motion (Bigeleisen 

and Mayer, 1947; Urey, 1947; Young et al., 2002). Theoretically– and laboratory–derived 

fractionation factors predict an equilibrium isotope fractionation of about 6.0 ‰ and a  

redox–controlled kinetic isotope fractionation that varies between –1.0 and 4.6 ‰ under 

ambient temperature (Ellis et al., 2002; Schauble et al., 2004; Bain and Bullen, 2005; 

Ottonello and Zuccolini, 2005; Zink et al., 2010; Wanner and Sonnenthal, 2013; Basu et al., 

2014; Wang et al., 2015). 

Equilibrium Cr isotope fractionation occurs when Cr3+ and Cr6+ co–exist and there is isotope 

exchange between the two Cr species (i.e. isotope exchange on fluid–rock interface). Heavy 

Cr isotopes are favourably incorporated into the Cr6+ fraction because they form stiffer 

bonds than lighter isotopes in the Cr6+ pool (Schauble et al., 2004). At isotopic equilibrium 

the δ53Cr value of the Cr6+ species is about 6.0 ‰ higher than the co–existing Cr3+ species 

(Table 1.2).  

Kinetic isotope fractionation is typically observed for systems that undergo a fast forward 

reaction with a backward reaction that is negligible (unidirectional process; DePaolo, 2011). 

For example, reduction of Cr6+ by organic matter or Fe2+ leads to favourable incorporation 

of light Cr isotopes into the Cr3+precipitate, as bonds with heavy Cr in Cr6+ are stronger and 

therefore, are less easily broken (Table 1.2).  

On the other hand, Cr3+ oxidation was also observed to enrich the resulting Cr6+ pool in 

heavy Cr isotopes (e.g. Zink et al., 2010). However, Cr isotope fractionation during oxidation 

remains poorly understood, mainly because of equivocal experimental results that show 

fractionation of heavy isotopes into the Cr6+ product (up to 1.0 ‰) on one hand, and 

fractionation of light isotopes into the Cr6+ product (up to –2.5 ‰) on the other hand (Bain 

and Bullen, 2005; Ellis et al., 2008; Zink et al., 2010). A possible explanation for these 

contrasting results is attributed to the complex nature of Cr oxidation that involves multiple 

electron transfers, different reaction pathways, and disproportionation of Cr species, which 

could in turn lead to a variable Cr isotope fractionation (Banerjee and Nesbitt, 1999; Zink et 

al., 2010).  
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Furthermore, theoretical– and laboratory–derived Cr fractionation factors represent results 

from idealised chemical systems and the influence of complex natural factors                       

(e.g. availability of Cr, presence of reducing or oxidising agents, moving water table, 

passivation of reaction surface) will likely have a variable influence on the Cr isotopic 

composition. However, accumulation of isotopically light Cr in the resulting Cr6+ product may 

play a subordinate role during Cr oxidation in natural systems, as δ53Cr values of stream 

waters, rivers, and the oceans clearly reflect heavy Cr isotope enrichments in fluids (e.g. 

Bonnand et al., 2013; Farkaš et al., 2013; Goring-Harford, 2017; Novak et al., 2017; Goring-

Harford et al., 2018). 

 

Table 1.2. Laboratory–derived Cr isotope fractionation (δ53Crproduct – δ53Crreactant) by different 

mechanisms that may occur during Ni laterite formation. 

Reagent Isotope fractionation Reference 

Reduction of Cr6+ 

magnetite –3.5±0.1 ‰ Ellis et al. (2002) 

Fe2+–bearing goethite  –3.9±0.2 ‰ Basu and Johnson (2012) 

Biotic reagentsa –4.6 to –0.4 ‰ Xu et al. (2015),Han et al. 
(2012) 

dissolved Fe2+ –3.6 to –1.5 ‰ Døssing et al. (2011) 

Oxidation of Cr3+ 

pyrolusite (β–MnO2) ≤ +1 ‰ Ellis et al. (2008) 

birnessite (δ–MnO2)b –2.5 to +0.7 ‰ Bain and Bullen (2005) 

Non-redox processes   

aqueous Cr3+ – Cr6+  
exchangec 

5.8±0.5 ‰ 
(Cr6+ isotopically heavier) 

Wang et al. (2015) 

Cr3+–Cl–H2O system 
exchanged 

+1 to +2 ‰ 
(Cr3+ isotopically lighter) 

Babechuk et al. (2018) 

Note: The ‘–‘ and ‘+’ sign of isotope fractionation denotes that the product is respectively 

isotopically lighter or heavier with respect to the reactant. a) Shown is the range of Cr isotope 

fractionation of numerous biotic reagents (e.g. Shewanella oneidensis). b) Birnessite 

encompasses a fractionation range, where the product can be either isotopically lighter or heavier. 

c) aqueous Cr3+ – Cr6+ exchange refers to a multi–step interaction between dissolved Cr6+ (i.e. 

HCrO4
-, CrO4

2-) and Cr3+–hydroxide (i.e. CrOH2
+, Cr(OH)2

+, Cr(OH)3 in chemical equilibrium 

involving Cr5+ as intermediate species at pH between 4 and 9 as proposed by Altman and King 

(1961). d) Cr3+–Cl–H2O system consists of CrCl2+, CrCl2+, and Cr3+. 
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Equilibrium and kinetic Cr isotope fractionation processes both enrich the Cr6+ fraction in 

heavy Cr isotopes, which leads to a decrease of the δ53Cr value in the Cr3+ fraction. Thus, 

the ‘relatively slow’ equilibrium isotope exchange has the potential to ‘overprint’ Cr isotope 

variations that originate from ‘relatively fast’ kinetic Cr isotope fractionation processes. 

However, in natural weathering settings, in particular during laterite formation, equilibrium 

isotope exchange may play a secondary role, as reduced and oxidised Cr need to stay in 

contact for years to establish significant isotope exchange. Wang et al. (2015) calculated 

that during weathering (where the Cr6+ concentration is initially low and the and Cr3+ 

concentration is initially high) significant isotopic differences can occur within 20 years, 

which is usually longer than an individual Cr6+ ion will stay in the weathering profile; Cr6+ is 

highly mobile and recall that laterite formation requires significant annual variations in 

rainfall (Thorne, 2011; Thorne et al., 2012). Passivation of the mineral–fluid interface by 

competing ions further hampers the isotope exchange between solid–bound Cr3+ and 

aqueous Cr6+. Thus, it is likely that redox–controlled Cr isotope fractionation will be 

dominantly responsible for the observed δ53Cr variations in natural samples, in particular 

oxidation of Cr3+ during rock weathering (Cole et al., 2018).  

Nonetheless, other competing processes can result in Cr isotope fractionation, such as 

sorption or ligand exchange. Adsorption of Cr6+ on the surface of goethite was initially 

characterised by preferential uptake of light Cr isotopes, but no fractionation was observed 

after 24 hours (Ellis et al., 2004). Ligand exchange experiments in the Cr3+–Cl–H2O system 

yielded a Cr isotope fractionation of up to 2 ‰ between Cr3+ species implying that Cr       

inter–species transformation may lead to δ53Cr variations in systems that are temporarily 

stable, such as laterite formations (Babechuk et al., 2018). However, their contribution to 

the whole–rock Cr isotopic composition of weathered rock is considered low, as                

Cr3+–species are very insoluble and tend to stay in the rock. In order to produce a significant 

δ53Cr variation, fractionated Cr has to leave the bulk rock. Redox–controlled Cr conversion 

and Cr inter–species transformations represent the chemical processes that affect Cr during 

laterite formation, which leads to a general depletion of heavy Cr isotopes in the weathered 

rock material and accumulation of heavy Cr isotopes in rivers and groundwater. However, 

there are certain horizons in laterites that do not appear to follow this ‘first–order weathering 

trend’. These weathering horizons exhibit a higher δ53Cr value than the underlying ‘fresh’ 

bedrock (e.g. Berger and Frei, 2014; Crowe et al., 2013; Frei and Polat, 2013; Frei et al., 

2014; Crowe et al., 2016) and have accumulated isotopically heavy Cr that was derived 

from an isotopically heavy Cr6+ pool, which likely originates from the oxidation of Cr3+ from 

higher parts of the weathering profile. Retention of transported Cr6+ is determined by 

comparison of Cr contents between the affected rock and the unaffected rock (e.g. fresh 

bedrock).  
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Normalisations to elements, in particular the so–called ‘immobile elements’ that are 

characterised by a very low mobility during weathering (e.g. Ti, Zr, Al, Th, Nb), help to 

separate leaching effects from physical effects, such as shrinking or dilation of the 

weathering profile, and simplify the determination of the processes that are responsible for 

residual induced Cr enrichments and/or depletions. Chemically induced Cr enrichment can 

result from reductive immobilisation of a mobile Cr6+ pool that moves with the water table 

and stems from the breakdown of Cr–bearing minerals from upper parts of the weathering 

profile. Reduction of Cr6+ initially shifts the Cr isotopic composition of remaining Cr6+ towards 

higher δ53Cr values. The process follows a simple Rayleigh distillation and if reduction is 

not complete, Cr enriched zones retain a 53Cr depleted isotope signature, whereas the δ53Cr 

of the residual mobile Cr6+ pool is further increased. On the other hand, if reduction of Cr6+ 

is significant, the δ53Cr value of the rock may become higher than the unweathered bedrock. 

Cr enrichment zones are typically located in the saprolite or lower soil portions of the 

weathering profile, where high amounts of Fe–oxides and organic compounds are present 

(e.g. Paulukat et al., 2015).  

In conclusion, Cr isotope fractionation during weathering of rocks under atmospheric 

surface conditions is a complex process that is predominantly driven by the                      

redox–controlled interconversion of Cr3+ and Cr6+ that have different solubilities. The 

behaviour of Cr isotopes is affected by: (1) the permeability and pore space of the rock that 

influences the flux of water and determines the surface area for fluid–rock interactions;         

(2) the dissolution rate of individual Cr–bearing minerals that incongruently dissolve and 

therefore produce a variable Cr3+ flux; (3) the availability of Mn–oxides, in particular the 

distance between Cr3+ and Mn4+, and the mineralogical form; (4) the presence of reducing 

agents (e.g. Fe2+, organic matter) that may lead to secondary retention of Cr, and (5) the 

interplay among these factors within the laterite profile and as the laterite evolves. 
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1.5 Content of thesis 

The following work consists of three individual chapters followed by a chapter summarising 

the principle outcomes of this doctoral thesis and giving perspectives for future research.  

Chapter 2 presents the Cr geochemistry, in particular focused on the Cr isotopic 

compositions, of the Çaldağ and Karaçam Ni laterite deposits in West Turkey, which are 

both oxide–dominated nickel laterite deposits that developed under past tropical climates 

and are thus, considered to be paleo Ni laterite deposits. The behaviour of Cr during 

oxidative weathering and laterite formation is investigated in depth and its impact on the Cr 

isotopic composition in the weathering profiles. Furthermore, the role of Mn–oxides as 

trigger for Cr oxidation and subsequent Cr isotope fractionation is discussed and 

implications are drawn in order to utilise Cr isotopes as paleo–pH tracers revealing in which 

portions of the weathering profiles the conditions for supergene Ni enrichments are 

favourable.  

Chapter 3 presents the geochemistry and mineralogy of the São João do Piauí Ni laterite 

deposit in Northeast Brazil focused on a general characterisation of the Ni laterite deposit, 

deciphering the mineralogical evolution in the laterite and discussing the tectonic and in 

particular the climatic conditions of its formation. The chapter investigates in depth the 

processes that led to supergene Ni enrichment, silicification of the laterite, and the formation 

of a siliceous top horizon that caps the Ni deposit.  

Chapter 4 presents the Cr and Ni isotopic compositions of the São João do Piauí Ni laterite 

as well as the Cr isotopic compositions of interstitial pore waters and catchment waters and 

investigates the pathways of Cr and Ni during weathering and Ni laterite formation. The 

chapter includes a Cr isotope fractionation model that describes the evolution of the Cr 

isotopic compositions in the profile based on the Cr mineralogy of the underlying bedrock.  

The final chapter 5 presents the most important findings of the aforementioned three 

chapters and gives a general perspective on future research and ideas related to open 

questions and problems that arouse during this research. 
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Chapter 2 Chromium isotope geochemistry of the 

Çaldağ and Karaçam nickel laterite deposits,  

W. Turkey 

2.1 Abstract 

The Çaldağ and Karaçam nickel laterites in West Turkey are paleo–deposits that developed 

under past tropical climates between the Late Cretaceous and the Early Eocene. The 

purpose of this study is to investigate the evolution of the Cr isotopic composition during 

ultramafic rock weathering and Ni laterite formation to get a better understanding of the 

geochemical Cr cycle on the continents, as Ni laterites are important sources of Cr on the 

continents and account for large amounts of Cr transported via rivers into the oceans. 

Furthermore, redox–controlled Cr isotope fractionation may reveal insights into the            

pH–dependent supergene Ni enrichment process. The chromium isotopic compositions of 

the Çaldağ and Karaçam Ni laterites are variable and show a total Cr isotope range 

(Δ53/52Cr) between, respectively –0.14 and 0.12 ‰ and –0.61 and –0.08 ‰. Both weathering 

profiles are characterised by a net loss of Cr during weathering, which is accompanied by 

a preferential loss of heavy Cr isotopes into the fluid phase, thereby enriching the residual 

weathering products in light Cr isotopes. Oxidised Cr6+ from the hydrolysis of the primary 

mineral assemblage is taken up by weathering solutions and is transported down through 

the profile preferentially along clay–filled veins that are present in both laterite profiles and 

can be retained deeper in the profile, thereby overprinting the primary Cr isotopic 

composition that originates from initial Cr loss in these horizons. Correlations between the 

Mn abundance and δ53Cr value in the profile indicate that Cr oxidation is catalysed by 

reduction of Mn4+–oxides and that the extent of Cr isotope fractionation may depend on the 

concentration of Mn. Rayleigh fractionation calculations reveal considerably small Cr 

isotope fractionation factors of 103·lnα ≈ ε = Δ53/52Cr(Cr
6+

– Cr
3+

) of 0.09 ‰ (Çaldağ) and 0.06 ‰ 

(Karaçam). Low δ53Cr values correlate with Ni enriched laterite horizons indicating that Cr 

isotope fractionation under alkaline pH conditions is higher than under acid pH conditions. 
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2.2 Introduction 

Nickel laterite deposits contain 60% of the land–based Ni reserves and account for about 

40% of global nickel production (Kuck, 2010; Mudd, 2010; Schnebele, 2017). They are 

formed by intense oxidative weathering of ultramafic rocks exposed in tropical to semi–arid 

regions (Butt and Cluzel, 2013), involving the dissolution of primary Mg–silicates and the 

formation of Fe–oxyhydroxides. If temperature, precipitation, and seasonality are 

conducive, then economic Ni grades can develop in specific horizons (Thorne et al., 2012). 

Primary mineral phases are selectively ‘leached’, and form residual clay and oxide 

components due to removal of mobile elements (e.g. Mg, Ca, Na) that are taken up by 

percolating meteoric water and the enrichment of elements that have a low mobility (e.g. 

Fe, Al). The infiltration of rain water transports mobilised elements through faults and 

fractures of the laterite, which leads to a progressive downwards migration of the weathering 

front and eventually to deeply weathered regolith profiles, in which redox–controlled 

mobilisation, redistribution and accumulation of elements are dominantly responsible for the 

geochemical evolution of the laterite profile. Oxidative weathering leads to a change in the 

oxidation state of redox–sensitive elements, predominantly mobilising species that are 

highly soluble in their oxidised form.  

Chromium is abundant in ultramafic rocks and mainly resides in oxide phases and to a 

lesser extent in silicates. Chromite and magnetite are the principal Cr–bearing minerals, 

followed by significantly lower concentrations in pyroxene, serpentine, and olivine (Grapes, 

1981; Challis et al., 1995; Hanson and Jones, 1998; Righter et al., 2003; Oze et al., 2004; 

Garnier et al., 2008). The average Cr concentration in ultramafic rocks ranges between 

2400 ppm and 3000 ppm, although the Cr concentration in their weathering products, in 

particular in Ni laterites and serpentine soils, can reach up to 6 wt% (Stueber and Goles, 

1967; Shiraki, 1997; Lee et al., 2004). In serpentine soils, about 10% of the total Cr is hosted 

in silicates, whereas 90% is hosted in oxides (Oze, 2003). The heterogeneous distribution 

of Cr between oxides and silicate minerals directly affects its mobility during weathering, 

and it is usually assumed that Cr is relatively immobile and is residually enriched during 

laterite and soil formation. Indeed, some laterite profiles show significant Cr enrichment that 

can exceed even Fe–enrichment (e.g. Schellmann, 1986; Bardossy and Aleva, 1990; Hill 

et al., 2000b). However, other laterites are depleted in Cr during weathering (e.g. McAlister 

and Smith, 1997).  
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The behaviour of Cr during lateritisation is mainly determined by: (1) the distribution of Cr 

between individual silicate and oxide phases; (2) the availability of manganese oxides that 

are principally responsible for oxidation of Cr3+ to Cr6+ (Richard and Bourg, 1991; 

Economou-Eliopoulos et al., 2014); (3) the availability of abiotic and biotic reductants, such 

as Fe2+, sulfides, microbes, and organic acids (Fendorf et al., 2000), or sorbents (clays or 

oxy–hydroxides) that immobilise Cr6+, (4) the local pH conditions that influence the redox–

potential and (5) the structural development of the weathering profile (e.g. collapse, dilation, 

fracture propagation) that determines physical (residual) Cr enrichment. The redox 

behaviour of Cr in laterites is controlled by the competition between hydration, 

complexation, dissolution/precipitation, and adsorption/desorption of Cr3+ and Cr6+. The 

redox–sensitivity of Cr and the associated Cr isotope fractionation provides important 

insights into the redox evolution of laterite profiles and may help to understand the 

processes that lead to Ni enrichment. Chromium isotope compositions are expressed as 

53Cr/52Cr ratios normalised to the NIST SRM 979 Cr isotope standard using the common 

delta (δ) notation: 

 

δ53Cr(‰) = 1000 ×

{
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(2.1) 

 

Cr mobility and solubility are mainly dependent on oxidation state. Cr6+ is highly soluble, 

whereas Cr3+ tends to be immobile (Beverskog and Puigdomenech, 1997; James et al., 

1997). Weathering of ultramafic rocks under atmospheric conditions leads to a Cr isotope 

signature in the weathered rock that is different from the protolith. Weathering products tend 

to be depleted in heavy Cr isotopes and have a lower δ53Cr value compared to the 

unweathered protolith (Frei et al., 2009, 2014; Crowe et al., 2013; Frei and Polat, 2013; 

Berger and Frei, 2014; Paulukat et al., 2015; Novak et al., 2017; Wille et al., 2018). 

However, the availability of Cr isotope data for weathered continental rocks, in particular for 

Ni laterite deposits, is yet sparse. Moreover, as Cr derived from weathering of ultramafic 

provinces accounts for 80% of the global Cr input from the continents into the oceans 

(McClain and Maher, 2016), a better understanding of Cr cycling in modern ultramafic 

weathering profiles is essential for interpretation of records of seawater δ53Cr that are 

currently used as paleo–redox tracers (Frei et al., 2009, 2014, 2017; Konhauser et al., 2011; 

Crowe et al., 2013; Frei and Polat, 2013; Paulukat et al., 2015). 
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This chapter presents the Cr geochemistry of the Çaldağ and Karaçam nickel oxide deposits 

in West Turkey. We show that oxidative weathering leads to a decrease of the δ53Cr value 

in the regolith units, which results from removal of isotopically heavy Cr in the weathered 

rock compared to the unweathered protolith. Furthermore, clay–filled fractures that are 

emplaced in the regolith units and developed during the course of laterite formation serve 

as pathways for mobilised Cr that can be transported into the lower part of the profile. 

Furthermore, Cr isotopes could maybe utilised as a paleo–pH tracer to indicate in which 

portions of the weathering profile the conditions for Ni enrichment were favourable, as Cr 

isotope fractionation is likely be influenced by local pH conditions that also control Ni 

mobilisation from primary minerals and retention onto secondary minerals, which ultimately 

leads to supergene Ni enrichment in laterites.  

 

2.3 Geologic setting 

Turkey has numerous paleo–laterite Ni deposits that have formed from tropical weathering 

of serpentinised peridotite material that was uplifted during the closure of the Tethys and 

was subsequently exposed to surficial weathering during the Mesozoic and the Cenozoic 

(Herrington et. al., 2016). The Çaldağ and Karaçam Ni laterite deposits developed on 

oceanic fragments of the northern ophiolite belt, one of three major belts that separate the 

main tectonic units of Turkey (Fig. 2.1).  

The Çaldağ Ni laterite deposit is located close to Manisa city about 60 km from Izmir in NW 

Turkey. It is situated at the northern edge of the Menderes Massif and overlies serpentinised 

peridotite that was tectonically emplaced on Triassic dolomites in the Late Cretaceous about 

93±2 Ma (Önen and Hall, 2000). The deposit is located on a horst structure and is partly 

overlain by continental and lacustrine sediments of Eocene age that protected the laterite 

from erosion (Thorne et al., 2009). The Çaldağ deposit is the largest nickel resource in 

Turkey, with ore reserves of 29.7 million tonnes and an average concentration of                

1.14 wt% Ni. The Çaldağ laterite is well documented by Thorne et al. (2009) and Tavlan et 

al. (2011), who made detailed mineralogical studies and characterised the Ni laterite as an                       

oxide–dominated Ni deposit that developed under an aggressive weathering environment 

(high temperature, high precipitation) with a high standing water table. A high silica 

concentration throughout most of the laterite indicates a preferred retention of mobilised 

SiO2 from initial silicate breakdown, which is often associated with a change towards a more 

arid climate (Lacinska and Styles, 2013) and is therefore, interpreted to reflect an increasing 

seasonality in the Eocene with longer dry periods and less precipitation.  
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The Çaldağ protolith was subject to weathering under an increasingly warm, tropical climate 

for about 15 – 20 Myr from the Late Cretaceous until the Early– to Mid–Eocene, when the 

climate became cooler (Thorne et al., 2012). The formation was exposed until the Late 

Miocene when the deposit was overlain by lacustrine sediments (Kaya et al., 2004). Tavlan 

et al. (2011) combined the exhumation history of the Çaldağ protolith with available climate 

data and constrained a total period of about 50 Myr when the climate was conducive for Ni 

laterite formation. 

The Karaçam Ni laterite deposit is located about 50 km north of Ankara in Central Turkey 

at the northern margin of the Anatolide–Tauride Block about 300 km Northeast of Çaldağ 

(Fig. 2.1). The laterite developed on a serpentinised peridotite slab that was emplaced 

between the Anatolide–Taurides and the Sakarya Zone during Mesozoic times (Okay et al., 

2001; Okay 2011). The Karaçam (also known as Adatepe) laterite is a relatively small Ni 

deposit and has only about 6 million tonnes ore with an average concentration of 0.6 wt% 

Ni. The deposit is relatively unknown, because of its small size and low Ni content, and it is 

only briefly described by Boyalı (1985), Karaoğlu and Gümüş (1997), and Girgin et al. 

(2011). The first comprehensive characterisation of the Karaçam Ni laterite was made by 

Herrington et al. (in preparation), who studied mineralogy and geochemistry of the 

weathering profile and found evidence for late, low pH groundwater that lead to 

remobilisation of Ni, Al, Cr, and Sc and transformed the laterite from a clay–dominated into 

a more oxide–dominated Ni deposit. The Karaçam protolith was exposed to oxidative 

weathering from the Late Cretaceous until the Early to Mid–Eocene, which led to the 

formation of a deep weathering profile, although the exact timing of lateritisation is unknown. 
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Fig. 2.1. Geologic map illustrating the main tectonic units of Turkey and the location of the Çaldağ 

and Karaçam Ni laterite deposits. Figure from Thorne (2011). 
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2.4 Characterisation of the Çaldağ and Karaçam Ni laterite 

deposits 

2.4.1 Çaldağ 

Three weathering profiles have been sampled within the Çaldağ Ni laterite deposit (Thorne 

et al., 2009), and the Hematite Pit is subject of this study (Fig. 2.2). The Hematite Pit 

weathering profile can be divided into five major zones based on the dominant mineralogy 

and rock texture. The laterite shows a complete weathering profile with serpentinite at the 

bottom of the profile overlain by a limonitic saprolite, followed by a lower and an upper 

limonite horizon, and an indurated siliceous horizon at the top. The protolith (PB1, PB5) is 

a light–brown to green serpentinite that consists of a mineral assemblage of lizardite, 

montmorillonite, and quartz, with brown goethite veins that penetrate into the overlying 

regolith at the sharp contact between serpentinite and saprolite. The saprolite horizon (PB2) 

is characterised by an increasing amount of goethite towards the top compared to the 

underlying serpentinite and a gradual replacement of the primary rock texture. The limonite 

zone (PB3, PB4) that is the dominant unit of the laterite profile is generally yellowish brown, 

shows only relic primary mineral textures, and is characterised by a high amount of          

fine–grained goethite. The limonite horizon becomes gradually enriched in silica towards 

the top of the profile, which consists of an indurated, virtually pure silica cap. Economic Ni 

enrichments are present in the upper limonitic saprolite and the lower limonite with Ni 

concentrations of up to 2.5 wt%. The Ni laterite is an oxide deposit with goethite as the main 

Ni ore. The weathering profile has experienced a significant degree of internal collapse that 

was induced by incongruent mineral dissolution and the loss of soluble elements, in 

particular Mg and Ca, which eventually led to shrinking of the regolith column. Slight dilation 

occurred at the serpentinite–saprolite boundary due to the volume increase caused by the 

formation of low density secondary mineral phases. Throughout the rest of the profile, 

shrinking predominates and this partly accounts for economic Ni enrichments within the 

limonitic saprolite. Chromite is the main Cr–bearing mineral and is present throughout the 

regolith profile. Chromite generally has a very low weathering susceptibility, however, 

individual crystals in the laterite show dissolution textures. Clay–filled fractures (PB6) 

penetrate the upper parts of the weathering profile, in particular the limonite and in the 

silicified limonite horizon that consist of a mixture of montmorillonite, kaolinite, saponite, 

nontronite, chromite, and goethite. In hand specimen, the clayey material appears dark 

green to blue and is highly soluble in water. Based on the classification of (Brand et al., 

1998), the Çaldağ laterite is an oxide–dominated Ni deposit. 
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Fig. 2.2. Schematic stratigraphic profile of the Çaldağ Ni laterite. The main laterite units are indicated 

by different colours and the dominant mineralogy is given to the right of the laterite unit. Locations of 

bulk samples are indicated by red circles and locations of vein samples are shown in purple, blue 

and green. LB = lower bedrock, UB = upper bedrock, S = saprolite, LL = lower limonite, UL = upper 

limonite, SC = silica cap, CV = clay vein. 

 

2.4.2 Karaçam 

The Karaçam Ni laterite does not exhibit a complete weathering profile down to the 

unweathered protolith, however, a distinct saprolite zone at the base of the deposit indicates 

that the profile formed in–situ and does not originate from the transport of lateritic material 

from higher depths (Herrington et al., in preparation). The weathering profile can be divided 

into five major zones based on the dominant mineralogy and rock texture (Fig. 2.3). The 

protolith (KC1) is a green serpentinised peridotite with relict textures, which confirms its 

cumulate origin, and mainly consists of a mineral assemblage of lizardite with minor 

goethite, and montmorillonite. The serpentinite is not entirely ‘fresh’, which is shown by the 

presence of clay filled inter–granular fractures and a relatively high loss of ignition (LOI; 

Table 2.2) of 16.2 wt%. Nevertheless, the bulk of the protolith contains unaltered serpentine 

and euhedral spinel.  
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The saprolite (KC2, KC6) is dominated by pale green minerals with variable Ni contents, 

which are present in patches and along fractures. The saprolite contains the mineral 

takovite (Ni6Al2(CO3,OH)(OH)16·4H2O) that appears bright green in the weathering profile 

and contains up to 51 wt% Ni. The presence of takovite is responsible for the highly elevated 

Ni concentration of the saprolite sample KC6. The primary mineral assemblage is mostly 

replaced by secondary phases, such as montmorillonite, nontronite, and goethite, although 

the original rock structure is still preserved.  

The limonite horizon (KC3, KC4, KC5, KC10) is characterised by a yellowish–brown 

goethite dominated mineral assemblage with fine–grained goethite fingers that penetrate 

down into the upper saprolite. The upper limonite is characterised by a reddish–brown 

colour, which reflects its high amount of hematite. Economic Ni enrichments are present 

between the saprolite zone and the upper limonite with Ni concentrations that range from 

1.8 to 3.0 wt%. Locally, the whole–rock Ni concentration can be as high as 8.7 wt% where 

takovite is present (KC6). However, the main Ni ore in the saprolite and limonite horizon is 

goethite.  

The weathering profile shows characteristics of a significant re–silification event and the 

SiO2 concentration increases towards the top of the profile and is as high as 99 wt% in the 

chromite–mottled cap that contains loosely amorphous aggregated silica. Silica has a 

massive glassy texture, which indicates precipitation as silica gel during laterite formation. 

Chromite is the main Cr mineral and is present throughout the profile, although in lower 

relative proportions than in the Çaldağ laterite samples. Distinctive blue and green           

clay–filled fractures (KC11, KC12) in the upper limonite are identified as a Cr–rich mineral 

assemblage that consists of montmorillonite, saponite, nontronite, and small quantities of 

kaolinite. The Cr concentration of these clay–filled fractures is as high as 4.2 wt%, which 

indicates significant Cr mobilisation and subsequent retention in localised zones during 

laterite formation. Based on the classification of Brand et al. (1998), the Karaçam laterite is 

an oxide–dominated Ni deposit with goethite as Ni main ore. However, the saprolite horizon 

also contains Ni–rich takovite, which reflects Al mobility due to the presence of low pH 

groundwater (Herrington et al., in preparation). The removal of Al from the limonite units is 

likely responsible for the absence of Ni–bearing clays in the Karaçam laterite deposit. 

Hence, late low pH fluids may have rejuvenated an existing Ni laterite deposit that 

subsequently led to the development of an oxide–dominated Ni laterite formation. The 

Çaldağ Ni laterite deposit may represent and extreme end–member of this rejuvenation 

process, which is supported by a complete absence of As in the profile that is mobile at low 

pH (Herrington et al., in prepartion).  
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Fig. 2.3. Schematic stratigraphic profile of the Karaçam Ni laterite. The main laterite units are 

indicated by different colours and the dominant mineralogy is given to the right of the laterite unit. 

Locations of bulk samples are indicated by red circles and locations of vein samples are shown in 

purple, blue and green. B = bedrock, S = saprolite, LL = lower limonite, UL = upper limonite, SC = 

silica cap, CV = clay vein, QV = quartz vein. 

 

2.5 Methods 

The Çaldağ samples were collected from the Hematite Pit by Thorne (2011) and major 

element, trace element, and rare earth element (REE) concentrations were determined by 

a Master student (Brown, 2014, MSc Thesis, Imperial College London, unpublished). Rock 

samples (PB1, PB2, PB3, PB4, PB5) are bulk rock samples representative of each of the 

individual laterite units. One clay vein sample (PB6) was collected from within the upper 

part of the silicified limonite horizon. The Karaçam samples were collected by Herrington et 

al. (in prepartion). Rock samples (KC1, KC2, KC3, KC4, KC5, KC6, KC7, KC10) are bulk 

rock samples representative of the different laterite units, and one quartz vein sample (KC8) 

and two clay vein samples (KC11, KC12) were collected, respectively, within the silica cap 

and in the upper limonite.  
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2.5.1 Major, trace and rare earth elements 

The chemical compositions of the Çaldağ and Karaçam samples were determined by 

inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectroscopy (ICP–OES) and inductively 

coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP–MS) at the Natural History Museum, London.  

Major elements and some trace elements were measured by ICP–OES (Table 2.1 – 2.4). 

Homogenised sample material was mixed with a lithium–tetraborate flux, and then fused in 

platinum crucibles. The fused sample discs were chipped and then dissolved, respectively 

in dilute HNO3 (Çaldağ samples) and in a mixture of HF and HClO4 (Karaçam samples) and 

were later analysed by a Varian Vista–Pro CCD Simultaneous ICP–OES. The certified rock 

standards MA-N, PCC-1, SU-1 were used for ICP–OES and ICP–MS analysis. The 

accuracy of all major elements, Ni, and Sr of the rock standard material is better than 5% 

compared to recommended values (Govindaraju, 1994, 1995). The reproducibility of      

ICP–OES measurements is given by the relative standard deviation (RSD; Hayes, 1994), 

and is usually better than 10% for all major elements, Ni, and Sr.  

All other trace elements and the rare earth elements (REE) were measured by ICP–MS 

(Table 2.3 – 2.6). Homogenised sample material was totally digested in HF and HClO4 and 

then taken up in 10% HNO3 for analysis. The concentrations of the trace elements were 

then determined on a Varian 810 ICP–MS and by ICP–OES as required. Results are 

accurate to 10 % and the precision of replicate measurements is better than 10% (RSD) for 

all trace elements and the REE.  

Cr concentrations of the Çaldağ and Karaçam samples were determined by ICP–OES. 

However, the Cr content of the sample material was reconfirmed at the University of 

Southampton by ICP–MS and by isotope dilution (ID) on a MC–ICP–MS. A comparison of 

the Cr concentrations determined by ICP–OES and (MC)–ICP–MS is found in Table 2.7 

and 2.8. A discussion about the reliability of the data and its implications for this study is 

presented in Chapter 2.5.4. 
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2.5.2 Sample preparation and Cr concentration analysis for Cr isotope 

measurements 

For Cr isotope analysis, about 100 mg of homogenised sample material was dissolved using 

a multiple–step acid dissolution that consisted of: (1) aqua regia (mixture of HCl and HNO3 

in a 3:1 ratio) digestion at 160°C for 24 h, followed by; (2) HF/HClO4 digestion at 170°C for 

at least 7 days (14 days for spinel–rich samples), and (3) HClO4 digestion at 180°C for           

2 – 4 days. The sample solutions were evaporated to incipient dryness after each individual 

digestion step. After acid dissolution the sample material was re–dissolved in HCl and 

heated at 130°C for 48 h to reduce low solubility fluorides that may have formed during the 

second acid dissolution step. This relatively long dissolution was applied, as most samples 

contained significant amounts of chromite or Cr–rich magnetite that are extremely resistant 

to acid dissolutions, which yields in an incomplete Cr recovery (e.g. Jain et al., 2000). The 

long digestion in HF/HClO4 ensures a full dissolution of Cr–oxides. A complete Cr–recovery 

of the samples was confirmed by the simultaneously processed rock standards JP-1 and 

DTS-2b. Both rock standards are chromite–rich ultramafic rocks that underwent the same 

dissolution procedure.  

From all sample solutions that showed no evidence for residues after centrifuging for 15 

min at 3000 rpm, a small aliquot was taken between two glass plates to re–check for small 

undissolved mineral grains under a microscope (10x magnification). Samples that showed 

no evidence of residues under the microscope (i.e. complete clear sample solution without 

tiny floating particles) then underwent a total digestion. Samples were evaporated to 

incipient dryness and taken up in 7M HCl to create stock solutions for subsequent Cr 

concentration and Cr isotope analysis. Cr concentration analysis was performed at the 

University of Southampton on a Thermo Scientific ELEMENT 2 ICP–MS to facilitate 

accurate spiking of the samples for Cr isotope and concentration (ID) analysis on the        

MC–ICP–MS. The internal calibration standard was made from a single Cr element 

standard in a 3% HNO3 matrix with Rh and In to correct for possible matrix effects. Samples 

were analysed in the same 3% HNO3 matrix. The certified reference materials JP-1 and 

DTS-2b that contain chromite were used as an external standards. The results of replicate 

measurements of the JP-1 and DTS-2b reference material are accurate to 6 % (Mukherjee 

et al., 2012; Robin-Popieul et al., 2012; Day et al., 2015) and the precision of replicate 

measurements is better than 10% (RSD). 
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Table 2.1. Major element concentrations of the Çaldağ Ni laterite samples. 

Depth  
(m) 

Sample 
 

Laterite unit SiO2 
(wt%) 

TiO2 
(wt%) 

Al2O3 
(wt%) 

Fe2O3 
(wt%) 

MnO 
(wt%) 

MgO 
(wt%) 

CaO 
(wt%) 

LOIb 

(wt%) 

Totalc 

(wt%) 

LOQa       1.00 0.009     0.05     0.10   0.008      0.005 0.03   

8 PB3 Upper limonite     5.22 0.011     1.33 64.5   0.125       0.299 0.07 26.0 74.0 
11 PB6* Clay vein 45.8 0.009 19.2 10.7   0.040     1.65 0.79 17.8 82.2 
31 PB4 Lower limonite 12.4 0.010     1.41 63.7 1.06       0.637 0.15 17.7 82.3 
43 PB2 Saprolite 33.4 0.014     0.83 34.6   0.452 15.9 0.32 11.4 88.6 
57 PB5 Upper bedrock 35.3 0.034     1.07 20.1   0.105 27.1 0.09 14.4 85.6 
60 PB1 Lower bedrock 33.0 <     0.31     8.46   0.116 34.0 5.93 17.5 82.5 

< Determined values are below the limit of quantification (LOQ). LOQ = Blank mean + 10·SD (Blank) 
a Limit of quantification. 
b Calculated as {100 wt% – Total (wt%)}.  
c Total includes the concentration of all major elements, trace and rare earth elements.  
* Clay–rich fracture filling/vein. All other samples are bulk rock. 

Note Concentrations determined by ICP–OES. Na2O, K2O, and P2O5 data are not shown as the concentrations were below the LOQ for all samples. Data are from Brown, 2014 (MSc Thesis, Imperial 
College London). 
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Table 2.2. Major element concentrations of the Karaçam Ni laterite samples. 

Depth  
(m) 

Sample 
 

Laterite unit SiO2 
(wt%) 

TiO2 
(wt%) 

Al2O3 
(wt%) 

Fe2O3 
(wt%) 

MnO 
(wt%) 

MgO 
(wt%) 

CaO 
(wt%) 

LOIb 

(wt%) 

Totalc 

(wt%) 

LOQa     0.1 0.01   0.1   0.01   0.005     0.01   0.001   

0 KC7 Silica cap 97.6 0.02   0.5   0.43   0.006     0.07   0.150   1.0   99.0 
10 KC8* Quartz vein 98.6 0.02   0.7   0.41   0.013     0.15   0.118   0.0 100.4 
12 KC12* Clay vein 36.4 < 24.9 11.18   0.006     0.43   0.448 21.7   78.3 
13 KC11* Clay vein 51.0 0.03 16.6   7.47   0.008     3.39 1.40 14.4   85.6 
15 KC10 Upper limonite 10.8 <   1.1 65.25 1.12     0.56   0.012 17.6   82.4 
28 KC5 Lower limonite 37.9 <   1.0 44.83   0.463     0.57   0.032 12.9   87.1 
35 KC4 Lower limonite 65.1 < < 21.61 2.02     2.73 <   6.0   94.0 
40 KC3 Lower limonite 51.5 < < 11.58   0.713 22.5 < 11.3   88.7 
48 KC6 Saprolite 53.6 <   8.5 13.27   0.016     1.19   0.394 14.1   85.9 
50 KC2 Saprolite 63.8 <   0.2 10.51   0.192 13.8   0.152   8.5   91.5 
55 KC1 Bedrock 40.3 0.01   1.3   7.53   0.103 33.3   0.912 16.2   83.8 

< Determined values are below the level of quantification (LOQ). LOQ = Blank mean (ppm) + 10·SD (Blank) 
a Level of quantification. 
b Calculated as {100 wt% – Total (wt%)}.. 
c Total includes the concentration of all major elements, trace and rare earth elements. 
* Fracture filling/ mineral vein. Samples without asterisk refer to bulk rock laterite samples. 

Note Concentrations determined by ICP–OES. Data from Herrington et al., (in preparation). Na2O, K2O, and P2O5 data are not shown as the concentrations were below the LOQ in all samples. 
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Table 2.3. Trace element concentrations of the Çaldağ Ni laterite samples. 

Depth  
(m) 

Sample 
 

Laterite unit As 
(ppm) 

Ba 
(ppm) 

Co 
(ppm) 

Cu 
(ppm) 

Hf 
(ppm) 

Nib 

(ppm) 
Rb 

(ppm) 
Sc 

(ppm) 

Srb 

(ppm) 
V 

(ppm) 
Y 

(ppm) 
Zn 

(ppm) 
Zr 

(ppm) 

LOQa   0.07 0.11 0.006 0.01 0.03 150 0.02 0.06 5 0.07 0.003 0.16 0.04 

8 PB3 Upper limonite 91.3    75.4   114 378 0.06     662 3.17      13.3 < 207   0.681 116 4.95 
11 PB6* Clay vein 48.1    27.5   116 133 <   8810 1.16 199 21.4      63.5   0.604 156 0.88 
31 PB4 Lower limonite 31.9 398c 1640 170 < 21400 1.50      36.4 11.8      62.4 3.57 404 0.99 
43 PB2 Saprolite 18.5 426c 1100      11.1 0.05 24600 3.31          5.58 16.2      16.6 1.51 363 1.78 
57 PB5 Upper bedrock 29.9    73.6   682      10.8 0.15 11000 5.64          5.35 <      15.6 1.45 105 4.79 
60 PB1 Lower bedrock 2.19    50.0   128          3.34 <   2040 0.18          4.60 29.8      11.1   0.077   40 0.22 

< Determined values are below the level of quantification (LOQ). LOQ = Blank mean (ppm) + 10·SD (Blank) 
a Level of quantification. 
b Determined by ICP–OES. 
* Clay–rich fracture filling/vein. Samples without asterisk refer to bulk rock laterite samples. 

Note The shown dataset is determined by ICP–MS unless otherwise stated. Data are from Brown, 2014, (MSc Thesis, Imperial College London). 
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Table 2.4. Trace element concentrations of the Karaçam Ni laterite samples. 

Depth  
(m) 

Sample 
 

Laterite 
unit 

Asb 

(ppm) 
Ba 

(ppm) 
Co 

(ppm) 
Cu 

(ppm) 
Hf 

(ppm) 

Nib 

(ppm) 
Rb 

(ppm) 
Sc 

(ppm) 

Srb 

(ppm) 
V 

(ppm) 
Y 

(ppm) 
Zn 

(ppm) 
Zr 

(ppm) 

LOQa   40 0.02 0.07 0.02 0.004 50 0.004 0.08 35 0.03 0.001 0.03 0.006 

0 KC7 Silica cap        86.4      10.8        10.2       44.0 0.138     184 7.23        2.6   58          6.60     0.45 330 2.34 
10 KC8* Quartz vein <          6.33            6.91 252 0.156     292 5.06        3.4 <      53.9     0.08 369 2.70 
12 KC12* Clay vein < 106        74.2       26.7 0.011   6950 0.53 300 182 210 20.8 131 0.57 
13 KC11* Clay vein <      90.5   436           8.35 0.015 25500 1.26 160   91 256     5.24 157 0.69 
15 KC10 Upper limonite 1100      94.6 1520           3.13 0.020 30600 2.19      17.6   68      24.2 31.4 566 0.54 
28 KC5 Lower limonite <      24.0   712           3.45 0.029 19000 1.63      27.7   42      50.2     5.68 216 2.07 
35 KC4 Lower limonite   700 106 1950           4.30 0.004 21700 2.70        2.1   42          8.03     2.02   79 0.20 
40 KC3 Lower limonite <      36.5   632       11.2 0.016 20600 0.97        4.0 <          9.41     0.32   72 0.52 
48 KC6 Saprolite        45.7      19.1   239       13.5 0.007 87700 1.06       74.4   45          4.72     4.59 203 0.15 
50 KC2 Saprolite <      21.2   931       15.3 0.008 26100 0.54         2.9 <          8.07     9.17 389 0.23 
55 KC1 Bedrock   175      10.4   109       15.1 0.008   2170 0.10         6.9   58      37.3     0.12   47 0.23 

a Level of quantification. 
b Determined by ICP–OES. 
* Fracture filling/ mineral vein. Samples without asterisk refer to bulk rock laterite samples. 

Note The shown dataset is from Herrington et al., (in preparation).and has been determined by ICP–MS unless otherwise stated 
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Table 2.5. REE, Th and U concentrations of the Çaldağ Ni laterite samples. 

Depth  
(m) 

Sample 
 

Laterite 
unit 

La 
(ppm) 

Ce 
(ppm) 

Pr 
(ppm) 

Nd 
(ppm) 

Sm 
(ppm) 

Eu 
(ppm) 

Gd 
(ppm) 

Tb 
(ppm) 

Dy 
(ppm) 

Ho 
(ppm) 

Er 
(ppm) 

Tm 
(ppm) 

Yb 
(ppm) 

Lu 
(ppm) 

Th 
(ppm) 

U 
(ppm) 

LOQa   0.003 0.011 0.004 0.008 0.002 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.002 0.001 0.002 0.001 0.06 0.003 

8 PB3 Upper limonite   0.818 1.98 0.227   0.859 0.187 0.044 0.161 0.025 0.148 0.032 0.088 0.016 0.116 0.018 0.60     1.99 
11 PB6* Clay vein   0.411   0.217 0.128   0.505 0.114 0.030 0.112 0.017 0.110 0.023 0.063 0.012 0.094 0.017 1.31 15.9 
31 PB4 Lower limonite 3.81 4.96 0.920 3.49 0.628 0.145 0.629 0.086 0.519 0.108 0.339 0.055 0.396 0.061 0.14 10.1 
43 PB2 Saprolite   0.982 1.97 0.240   0.923 0.237 0.056 0.215 0.036 0.235 0.050 0.166 0.031 0.260 0.038 0.21     4.98 
57 PB5 Upper bedrock 1.52 2.94 0.390 1.46 0.316 0.075 0.297 0.046 0.282 0.059 0.196 0.031 0.217 0.033 0.52     1.30 
60 PB1 Lower bedrock   0.025   0.056 0.008   0.025 0.006 0.002 0.007 0.001 0.009 0.002 0.009 0.001 0.018 0.003 <     4.41 

< Determined values are below the level of quantification (LOQ). LOQ = Blank mean (ppm) + 10·SD (Blank) 
a Level of quantification. 
* Clay–rich fracture filling/vein. Samples without asterisk refer to bulk rock laterite samples. 

Note The shown dataset is determined by ICP–MS. Data are from Brown, 2014 (MSc Thesis, Imperial College London) 
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Table 2.6. REE, Th and U concentrations of the Karaçam Ni laterite samples. 

Depth  
(m) 

Sample 
 

Laterite 
unit 

La 
(ppm) 

Ce 
(ppm) 

Pr 
(ppm) 

Nd 
(ppm) 

Sm 
(ppm) 

Eu 
(ppm) 

Gd 
(ppm) 

Tb 
(ppm) 

Dy 
(ppm) 

Ho 
(ppm) 

Er 
(ppm) 

Tm 
(ppm) 

Yb 
(ppm) 

Lu 
(ppm) 

Th 
(ppm) 

U 
(ppm) 

LOQa   3·10-4 5·10-4 1·10-4 9·10-4 9·10-4 2·10-4 6·10-4 3·10-4 6·10-4 3·10-4 7·10-4 3·10-4 6·10-4 4·10-4 1.2·10-3 2·10-4 

0 KC7 Silica cap   0.647 1.19   0.129   0.509   0.104   0.030   0.105   0.015   0.096   0.017   0.046 0.006   0.033 0.004 0.412   0.080 
10 KC8* Quartz vein   0.139   0.316   0.028   0.105   0.022   0.006   0.021   0.003   0.016   0.004   0.009 0.001   0.008 0.001 0.088   0.260 
12 KC12* Clay vein 2.35 4.61 1.30 7.18 3.88 1.55 6.43 1.12 7.54 1.49 4.63 0.745 5.91 0.863 < < 
13 KC11* Clay vein   0.300   0.213   0.183 1.08   0.588   0.249 1.13   0.217 1.54   0.340 1.06 0.160 1.18 0.176 0.413 1.64 
15 KC10 Upper limonite 1.60 1.02   0.291 1.48   0.659   0.322 2.34   0.409 3.02   0.739 2.15 0.249 1.46 0.214 0.080 1.57 
28 KC5 Lower limonite   0.541   0.701   0.136   0.643   0.235   0.097   0.532   0.096   0.723   0.174   0.549 0.074   0.518 0.075 0.032 1.05 
35 KC4 Lower limonite   0.318   0.476   0.046   0.201   0.050   0.020   0.137   0.020   0.144   0.037   0.103 0.012   0.066 0.010 0.053 2.75 
40 KC3 Lower limonite   0.101   0.173   0.014   0.058   0.012   0.003   0.020   0.002   0.016   0.004   0.013 0.002   0.012 0.002 0.012 2.57 
48 KC6 Saprolite   0.159   0.304   0.059   0.336   0.207   0.093   0.451   0.089   0.688   0.161   0.523 0.081   0.635 0.091 0.008 7.66 
50 KC2 Saprolite   0.392 1.21   0.164   0.874   0.493   0.223 1.10   0.223 1.63   0.363 1.14 0.158 1.12 0.166 0.044 1.98 
55 KC1 Bedrock   0.069   0.140   0.014   0.061   0.014   0.005   0.018   0.003   0.018   0.005   0.017 0.003   0.024 0.005 0.036   0.007 

< Determined values are below the level of quantification (LOQ). LOQ = Blank mean (ppm) + 10·SD (Blank) 
a Level of quantification. 
* Fracture filling/ mineral vein. Samples without asterisk refer to bulk rock laterite samples. 

Note The shown dataset is determined by ICP–MS. Data from Herrington et al., (in preparation). 
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2.5.3 Cr isotope measurements 

Subsample aliquots containing 2 μg of Cr were taken from the stock solutions for Cr 

separation and subsequent Cr isotope analysis. An appropriate amount of a 50Cr/54Cr 

enriched double spike was added and samples were evaporated to incipient dryness. 

Samples were re–dissolved in 7M HCl and Cr was purified using a two–step 

chromatographic separation using Bio-Rad AG1-X8 resin to separate Fe and Bio-Rad 

AG50W-X12 to separate Ti and V (Bonnand et al., 2011). Purified Cr samples were taken 

up in 3% HNO3. The Cr isotopic compositions of the samples and the Cr standard material 

SRM 979 were determined at the University of Southampton, on a Thermo Scientific 

Neptune multicollector inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (MC–ICP–MS) 

operated in medium resolution mode and using an Aridus desolvator for sample injection. 

Sample aliquots (1 ppm Cr) were diluted 8 times (125 ppb Cr) to give a 10 – 15 V signal on 

the 52Cr Faraday cup. The procedural Cr blank was lower than 10 ng and is negligible 

compared to the Cr content of each sample (2000 ng). Individual sample analyses consisted 

of 100 isotope ratio measurements with an integration time of 8 s. The background signal 

was measured using the same 3% HNO3 solution that was used for the standard and 

sample solutions and was subtracted during deconvolution of the data from the sample 

signal. The injector wash time between individual samples was 12 min to avoid cross 

contamination and to ensure low background signals. The long–term instrumental 

reproducibility was determined by measuring a spiked SRM 979 Cr standard. The δ53Cr 

values recovered by the double–spike technique are within an error of 0 ‰, however the 

average value is slightly positive, with δ53Cr = 0.02±0.06 ‰ (2SD, n = 71). The results of 

the Cr isotope analysis and the Cr ID concentration measurements are shown in Table 2.7 

(Çaldağ) and 2.8 (Karaçam). 
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Table 2.7. Cr isotopic compositions and Cr concentrations of the Çaldağ laterite samples. 

 

 

MC–ICP–MS ICP–MS MC–ICP–MS 

Reference 
valued 

(ICP–OES) 

Depth Sample δ50Cr 2σ( δ53Cr 2σ(m) δ54Cr 2σ(m) 56Fe/54Cr Cra 1SDc 
No. of 

replicates 
No. of 
digests Crb 1SDc 

No. of 
replicates 

No. of 
digests Cr 

m  ‰  ‰  ‰   ppm   ppm   ppm 

 

8 PB3  0.29 0.05 -0.14 0.06 -0.28 0.05 0.03 22900 1480 7 5 21300 2000 4 2 14900 

11  PB6* -0.34 0.18  0.17 0.08  0.33 0.17 0.06 31200 5070 6 4 32600 2800 2 2 36000 

31 PB4  0.16 0.01 -0.08 0.06 -0.15 0.01 0.03   5960 1480 6 4   5520   210 2 1 7100 

43 PB2 -0.25 0.08  0.12 0.06  0.24 0.08 0.03   3210   650 8 5   3100   350 4 2 4600 

57 PB5  0.22 0.06 -0.11 0.06 -0.21 0.05 0.25   5950 1370 9 6   5730   650 3 2 5600 

60 PB1  0.14 0.14 -0.07 0.07 -0.13 0.14 0.05   4900 1150 8 4   5120   610 3 2 6600 

Standard rock material 

 JP-1 0.57 0.02 -0.28 0.06 -0.55 0.02 0.01 2070 100 11 6 2270 – 1 1 n.d. 

 DTS2b 0.19 0.12 -0.09 0.07 -0.18 0.09 0.01 14900 600 5 4 15400     900 2 2 n.d. 

* Vein sample within the whole–rock laterite unit. 

a 
Cr concentration determined by single collector ICP–MS (from Chapter 3). Given concentrations are average values that were obtained from multiple individual 
measurements. The quantity of measurements is given as No. replicates. 

b 
Cr concentration determined by multicollector (MC) ICP–MS by isotope dilution. Given concentrations are average values from multiple individual measurements. The 
quantity of measurements is given as No. of replicates. 

c 
1SD refers to the standard deviation of the average concentration from replicate measurements of the samples and the given number describes the deviation of the last 
digits of the corresponding concentration. The standard deviation (SD) is given as rounded values, so that it only affects the first three significant figures (SF) of corresponding 
concentrations, deduced from the reproducibility of processed reference materials (i.e. DTS-2b).  

d Data are from Brown, 2014, (MSc Thesis, Imperial College London) and were determined by ICP–OES from fused rock powders that were dissolved in a nitric acid solution. 

Note 
2σ(m) is the sample standard error of the mean (SEM) of two individual analyses, where 2σ(m)= 2SD/(N)0.5 (N = number of measurements). The standard deviation of a 
single analysis is smaller than 2σ(m) and ranges between 0.01 and 0.03‰. The long–term reproducibility of the SRM 979 standard was chosen for samples that have a 
2σ(m) that is lower than 0.06.  
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Table 2.8. Cr isotopic compositions of the Karaçam laterite samples. 

 

 

MC–ICP–MS ICP–MS MC–ICP–MS 

Reference 
valued 

(ICP–OES) 

Depth Sample δ50Cr 2σ( δ53Cr 2σ(m) δ54Cr 2σ(m) 56Fe/54Cr Cra 1SDc 
No. of 

replicates 
No. of 
digests Crb 1SDc 

No. of 
replicates 

No. of 
digests Cr 

m  ‰  ‰  ‰   ppm   ppm   ppm 

Laterite samples 

0 KC7 0.16 0.20 -0.08 0.09 -0.16 0.19 0.05   1290   700 7 4   1230 100 3 2 928 

10 KC8* 0.34 0.08 -0.17 0.06 -0.33 0.07 0.04   2820   197 4 3   2720   80 3 2 5057 

12 KC12* 0.75 0.13 -0.37 0.06 -0.72 0.12 0.02 42100 9100 6 3 39700 400 2 1 44200 

13 KC11* 0.30 0.01 -0.14 0.06 -0.29 0.01 0.04 30200 4600 5 2 33900 900 2 1 41730 

15 KC10 0.36 0.58 -0.29 0.11 -0.35 0.56 0.04   1550   360 7 4   1550   60 2 1 1763 

28 KC5 0.22 0.07 -0.11 0.06 -0.21 0.06 0.03   3150   520 10 5   2920 <10 2 1 5603 

35 KC4 0.48 0.10 -0.23 0.06 -0.46 0.10 0.05   1610   192 7 4   1550 150 3 2 1908 

40 KC3 0.39 0.05 -0.19 0.06 -0.38 0.05 0.05   2600 1200 9 5   2780 <10 2 1 5564 

48 KC6 0.82 0.01 -0.40 0.06 -0.80 0.01 0.07     732   270 6 4     776     1 2 1 799 

50 KC2 0.44 0.07 -0.21 0.06 -0.42 0.07 0.03   1740   600 9 5   1870 <10 2 1 2919 

55 KC1 1.26 0.11 -0.61 0.06 -1.22 0.11 0.03   1860   203 8 4   1790 <10 2 1 2694 

Standard rock material 

 JP-1 0.57 0.02 -0.28 0.06 -0.55 0.02 0.01   2070 100 11 6   2270 – 1 1 n.d. 

 DTS2b 0.19 0.12 -0.09 0.07 -0.18 0.09 0.01 14900 600 5 4 15400   900 2 2 n.d. 

* Vein sample within the whole–rock laterite unit. 

a 
Cr concentration determined by single collector ICP–MS (from Chapter 3). Given concentrations are average values that were obtained from multiple individual measurements. The quantity of measurements 
is given as No. replicates. 

b 
Cr concentration determined by multicollector (MC) ICP–MS by isotope dilution. Given concentrations are average values from multiple individual measurements. The quantity of measurements is given as 
No. of replicates. 

c 
1SD refers to the standard deviation of the average concentration from replicate measurements of the samples and the given number describes the deviation of the last digits of the corresponding 
concentration. The standard deviation (SD) is given as rounded values, so that it only affects the first three significant figures (SF) of corresponding concentrations, deduced from the reproducibility of 
processed reference materials (i.e. DTS-2b). 

d Data are from Herrington et al. (in preparation) and were determined by ICP–OES on fused rock powders that were dissolved in a nitric acid solution. 

Note 
2σ(m) is the sample standard error of the mean (SEM) of two individual analyses, where 2σ(m)= 2SD/(N)0.5 (N = number of measurements). The standard deviation of a single analysis is smaller than 2σ(m) 
and ranges between 0.01 and 0.03‰. The long–term reproducibility of the SRM 979 standard was chosen for samples that have a 2σ(m) that is lower than 0.06. 
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2.5.4 Comparison of Cr concentrations determined by previous authors: 

Implications for reliability and accuracy of Cr isotopic compositions 

Cr concentrations of the Çaldağ and Karaçam nickel laterite samples that were used in this 

study were previously determined by other authors. The Çaldağ and Karaçam samples 

were both processed at the National History Museum, London, and the results were used 

in a Master Thesis by Brown (2014) and by Herrington et al., (in preparation). Powdered 

sample material was fused in platinum crucibles, then sample discs were broken into small 

glass chips, and eventually dissolved in, respectively, HNO3 (Çaldağ) and in a mixture of 

HF and HClO4 (Karaçam). Unfortunately, no further analytical details were given regarding 

the number of individual replicate measurements, the number of different digests, or the 

exact conditions of the digestion process (e.g. time, temperature, etc.). Cr measurements 

were performed with diluted sample aliquots on a Varian Vista–Pro CCD Simultaneous 

ICP–OES.  

In this study, a relatively long dissolution procedure was applied comprising treatment of 

sample powders with a mixture of aqua regia, HF, and HClO4 for about 14 days at about 

170 – 180°C. Two international rock standards JP-1 and DTS-2b were processed alongside 

during the sample dissolutions using the very same procedure as applied for the sample 

material. Both standard materials consist of chromite–rich peridotite that closely resembles 

the mineralogy of the parent rock of both laterite weathering profiles and are thus, 

excellently eligible to serve as reference materials. The here applied procedure was 

preferred over a dissolution using ‘digestion bombs’ or fusing of sample powder with 

subsequent acid dissolution, as some samples contain significant amounts of chromite or 

Cr–rich magnetite, in particular the Çaldağ samples, which are extremely resistant to 

common acid dissolution procedures and fusing (e.g. Jain et al., 2000). This generally yields 

in an incomplete Cr recovery given the common time span for a general rock sample 

dissolution procedure that usually ranges between 24 and 72 h.  

Sample digestion is a critical step in elemental analysis, due to the risk of contamination 

and analytical losses, contributing for systematic analysis errors or incomplete element 

recovery (e.g. Fuente and Juàrez, 1995; Zachariadis et al., 1995). Therefore, the 

aforementioned dissolution procedure was carried out multiple times (Table 2.8) for the 

sample material (number of digests = 2 to 5) as well as for the standard materials (number 

of digests = 4 to 6) that were used as external reference in order to receive accurate and 

reliable data for subsequent Cr isotope analyses and Cr ID concentration measurements.  
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The average Cr concentration (determined by ICP–MS) of JP-1 and DTS-2b is, respectively, 

2070±100 ppm and 14900±600 ppm, which is in excellent agreement with certified values 

from the GeoReM database (Jochum et al., 2007) that range from 1250 to 3300 ppm and 

from 14053 to 15932 ppm, respectively. Published values for the DTS-2b standard material 

span a relatively narrow range of about 9 % (RSD), whereas the relatively large Cr 

concentration range of the JP-1 standard (RSD = 64 %) may result from heterogeneous 

sample material and/or systematic differences between different analytical methods. For 

instance, highest reported Cr concentrations of JP-1 were usually determined by XRF, while 

lower concentrations were measured on ICP–MS.  

A comparison between Cr concentrations of the Çaldağ and Karaçam samples that were 

determined in this study by ICP–MS and by isotope dilution (ID) on the MC–ICP–MS reveals 

a good overlap and Cr concentrations only deviate slightly with a RSD ≤ 8%, which indicates 

a reliable degree of accuracy between both methods. However, it has to be noted that this 

is no general conformation that determined concentrations represent the ‘true value’, as 

both methods used aliquots from same stock solutions and thus, represent no independent 

measurements, rather than they confirm internal consistency between the two analyses.  

A comparison between Cr ID concentrations determined during this study and Cr 

concentrations that were previously determined by Brown (2014) and Herrington et al. (in 

preparation) by ICP–OES, however, show partly large relative standard deviations (RSD; 

Fig. 2.4) of up to 28 % (Çaldağ) and 47 % (Karaçam) between the results.  
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Fig. 2.4. Cr concentrations of the Çaldağ (red circles) and Karaçam (green circles) laterite samples 

determined by isotope dilution on a MC–ICP–MS (x–axis) over Cr concentrations of the same sample 

material determined by previous authors (Brown, 2014, MSc Thesis; Herrington et al., (in 

preparation). Errors of shown results are given in 1SD (standard deviation between independent 

sample measurements; MC–ICP–MS from this study) and 10 % RSD (ICP–OES from previous 

authors). 

 

Two of the Çaldağ samples (i.e. PB5, PB6) show good agreements between results from 

the MC–ICP–MS and the ICP–OES analysis with Cr concentrations that overlap within their 

errors. Remaining four samples show larger relative standard deviations of between 18 and 

28%. Samples PB1, PB2, and PB4 have lower and PB3 has a higher Cr concentration 

compared to previously determined values on the ICP–OES.  

Five of the Karaçam samples (i.e. KC4, KC6, KC10, KC11, KC12) show good agreements 

between results from the MC–ICP–MS and the ICP–OES analysis with Cr concentrations 

that overlap within their errors. However, 6 samples (i.e. KC1, KC2, KC3, KC5, KC7, KC8) 

show larger variations of between 20 to 47 % (RSD). There is a general trend that              

ICP–OES results show higher Cr concentrations compared to results from this study via 

isotope dilution on MC–ICP–MS.  
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Possible explanations include the use of heterogeneous sample material for the digestion 

process (i.e. ‘nugget effect’; Agterberg et al., 2010), which is rendered likely, as Ni laterites 

that developed from peridotite material often show cumulate textures in their parent rock 

due to the mantle–derived origin. Oxide–rich parts or so called ‘nests’ in the rock lead to an 

inhomogeneous spatial distribution of elements, in particular of Fe, Cr, Al, and Ti, in the 

overlying laterite formation (e.g. Oze et al., 2004; Venturelli et al., 2016) and thus, to 

analytical errors determining a representative concentration result from a small quantity of 

sample material (~50 – 200 mg).  

Further sources of deviations between Cr concentrations determined by (MC)–ICP–MS and 

ICP–OES can result from (1) matrix effects and (2) spectral interferences using ICP–OES; 

the latter being the biggest problem. Spectral overlap of elements, each emitting an average 

of about 300 spectral lines, can result in cluttered spectra particularly for the transition 

elements including Cr (Olesik, 1991).  

 

 

 

Fig. 2.5. Cr isotope compositions of the Çaldağ (red) and Karaçam (green) samples. Each circle 

represents an individual Cr isotope measurement, whereas the squares represent the average value 

with a 2σ(m) corresponding to the standard error of the mean (SEM) that is calculated according to 

2σ(m)= 2SD/(N)0.5 (N = number of measurements). For samples that have a δ53Cr value with a 2σ(m) 

that is lower than 0.06 ‰, the 2σ(m) was replaced by the long–term reproducibility of the SRM 979 

(2SD = 0.06 ‰). 
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Another possibility includes an incomplete Cr–recovery during the digestion method that 

was applied in this study, which is, however, unlikely due to the excellent agreement of 

measured Cr concentrations for reference materials, in particular for DTS-2b, with published 

values. However, if the dissolution procedure did not lead to complete dissolution of           

Cr–bearing oxides, in particular not completely dissolving the innermost parts of tiny 

chromite grains, the here presented Cr isotopic compositions may ‘over–represent’ the Cr 

isotope signal of the silicate fraction in respect to the whole–rock mineralogy.  

Unweathered chromites generally tend to have a Cr isotopic composition of –0.08±0.06 ‰ 

(Schoenberg et al., 2008). Assuming that only a fraction of the chromite grains in the 

processed sample material was fully dissolved; this would shift the Cr isotopic compositions 

of chromite–rich samples that show a low δ53Cr value towards higher values and therefore, 

narrowing the total Cr isotope range to a value of –0.08 ‰. Given a generous relative 

amount of not dissolved chromite–bound Cr of about 30% (that was unaffected by isotope 

fractionation); this would have a variable effect on Cr isotopic compositions of the Çaldağ 

and Karaçam samples depending on how close the determined value deviates from                

–0.08 ‰. This effect would be relatively insignificant, for instance, for samples KC8, KC5, 

PB5, PB4, and PB1, as their determined δ53Cr value is close to –0.08 ‰ (Fig. 2.5). Largest 

effects would occur for δ53Cr values of KC1, PB6, KC6, and KC12 (Fig. 2.5), which show 

highly fractionated values compared to a δ53Cr value of –0.08 ‰. For example, the ‘original 

δ53Cr value’ of KC1 is –0.61 ‰, whereas the ‘corrected value’ would be –0.45 ‰.  

However, although the possible incomplete Cr–recovery from the dissolution procedure 

may minimises the total Cr isotopic range in the Ni laterite profiles, this has no general 

effect, which would alter following interpretations and implications for the behaviour of Cr 

and its isotopes in this study. In the following chapters, the Cr concentrations determined 

by ICP–MS are used, as (1) there is only a minimal deviation to values determined by 

isotope dilution (ID) of <10 % RSD, and (2) Cr concentration results from the ICP–MS 

analysis are based on more independent digests and are therefore, considered to be more 

robust. 
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2.6 Results 

2.6.1 Choice of a suitable immobile element 

Laterite formations are residual weathering products that are characterised by significant 

losses of mobile elements, such as Mg, Ca, and Na, and relative enrichments of elements 

that are characterised by a low mobility during lateritisation (e.g. Fe, Al, Ti, Zr, Nb). 

Commonly, the latter are referred as ‘immobile elements’ that are retained during the 

weathering process, as they (1) are hosted in weathering resistant mineral phases            

(e.g. V, Ti or Zr in Cr–spinel, chromite, zircon, baddeleyite) or (2) are compatible elements 

that are efficiently taken up into secondary minerals (e.g. Fe or Al in goethite, gibbsite), or 

(3) form complexes that are insoluble in their oxidised form, such as Th, Sc, and Nb (e.g. 

Middelburg et al., 1988; Braun and Pagel, 1994; Hill et al., 2000a; Pearce, 2014). The use 

of immobile marker elements is crucial for the interpretation of gains and losses of other 

elements, and for the interpretation of Cr isotopic compositions, as regolith weathering 

profiles that overlie ultramafic substrates experience physical changes, such as shrinking 

or dilation during their evolution, which has a strong influence on element concentrations.  

Ni laterite profiles generally show significant differences between the actual thickness of 

individual laterite units (e.g. saprolite, limonite) and the original thickness of the progenitor 

unit from which they formed (Brand et al., 1998; Butt and Cluzel, 2013). The uppermost 

units of a lateritic profile are strongly depleted in mobile elements, in particular in Mg, which 

results in solution voids and internal collapse (shrinking). On the other hand, units that are 

close to the protolith (e.g. saprock, saprolite) usually show no significant change from the 

original thickness, which is a result of the balance between incipient loss of mobile elements 

and the formation of secondary low density mineral phases that compensate this loss        

(i.e. isovolumetric weathering; e.g. Anand and Gilkes, 1984; Braucher et al., 2002). The 

physical effects of compaction of the weathering profile can be removed by normalising 

geochemical data to an immobile element (Brimhall et al., 1991; Oh and Richter, 2005; 

Amundson, 2013). Recent work by Gong et al. (2011) indicates that Ti and Nb are the least 

mobile elements in modern oxidative weathering environments. However, Ti and Nb 

concentrations of the laterite samples are low and often below the detection limit. Other 

elements that are frequently used include Al, Th, Zr, Sc, and V, that are considered to be 

immobile under most weathering conditions (Eggleton et al., 1987; Braun et al., 1993; Braun 

and Pagel, 1994; van der Weijden and van der Weijden, 1995; MacLean et al., 1997; Brown 

et al., 2003; Berger and Frei, 2014; Pearce, 2014; Babechuk et al., 2017).  
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Fe2+ is nearly quantitatively converted to Fe3+ during oxidative weathering and is 

predominantly retained in weathering profiles (Babechuk et al., 2017).  

The distribution of an immobile element along the profile needs to resemble the physical 

effects of laterite formation. The Çaldağ and Karaçam Ni laterite experienced a significant 

degree of shrinking, in particular in the upper limonite units. Therefore, the concentration of 

the immobile marker element should increase towards the top of the profile. Furthermore, 

the choice of the immobile element strongly depends on the individual mineralogical 

evolution of the laterite profile. For instance, the Çaldağ and Karaçam profiles show a 

significant degree of re–silification, in particular in the upper parts of the profiles, which 

implies Si mobility during the lateritisation process. Therefore, Si cannot be used as 

immobile element. Similarly, the presence of takovite (Al–rich hydrotalcite) demonstrates Al 

mobility and therefore, prohibits an element normalisation based on Al. 

Profiles of Sc, Zr, V, and Fe2O3 concentrations in Çaldağ and Karaçam are shown in          

Fig. 2.6 and 2.7, respectively. Sc concentrations are relatively constant with depth in 

Çaldağ, with a local enrichment within the lower limonite (Fig. 2.6). Zr is significantly 

enriched at the protolith–saprolite boundary, with relatively low Zr abundances in the 

saprolite and lower limonite, and higher Zr concentrations towards the top of the profile. The 

abundance of V and Fe2O3 steadily increases from the base of the profile towards the top 

(Fig. 2.6). Therefore, V and Fe2O3 seem to best reflect the physical shrinking of the profile, 

particularly in the uppermost parts. Thus hereafter, these elements are utilised as (quasi) 

immobile maker elements to discuss the Cr geochemistry and the Cr isotopic composition 

of the Çaldağ laterite samples.  
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Fig. 2.6. Concentrations of potential immobile marker elements in the Çaldağ and b) Ni laterite 

deposit. Horizontal dashed lines show the boundaries of individual laterite units from the stratigraphic 

profiles shown in Fig. 2.2. The physical evolution of the profile that is mainly characterised by 

shrinking is best reflected by V and Fe2O3 for the Çaldağ profile. 

 

For the Karaçam profile (Fig. 2.7), the Fe2O3 and Zr concentration best reflect the shrinking 

of the profile, in particular in the limonite units. The Sc concentration is variable and shows 

a local anomaly within the saprolite zone (KC6). The presence of takovite with a modal 

abundance of up to 50 vol% in sample KC6 correlates with an increase in Sc, which 

indicates Sc mobility similar to Al. The V concentration in the Karaçam profile shows a local 

depletion in the lower parts compared to the protolith concentration and therefore, may not 

accurately reflect the physical shrinking of the laterite. Consequently, the Fe2O3 and Zr 

concentration shows the most conservative pattern along the profile and they are 

considered to be the least mobile elements and will be both used for subsequent discussion 

of the Cr geochemistry and the Cr isotopic composition of the Karaçam laterite profile.  
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Fig. 2.7. Concentrations of potential immobile marker elements in the Karaçam Ni laterite deposit. 

Horizontal dashed lines show the boundaries of individual laterite units from the stratigraphic profiles 

shown in Fig. 2.3. The physical evolution of the profile that is mainly characterised by shrinking is 

best reflected by Zr and Fe2O3 for the Karaçam profile. 

 

2.6.2 Degree of lateritisation 

There are various geochemical indices that can be used to estimate the degree of 

weathering in different rock types. The upwards loss of mobile elements in Ni laterites that 

overlie ultramafic rock material is best quantified by the mafic index of alteration (MIA; 

Babechuk et al., 2014). The mafic index of alteration (MIA) is a chemical weathering index 

that considers the redox–sensitivity of Fe and includes the Mg content of the sample, which 

is of particular importance when estimating the degree of weathering in Mg–rich rocks. 

Basically, the MIA is an indicator of progressive Mg removal and residual Fe enrichment 

due to formation of secondary Fe–rich oxides. However, dilution of residual elements by 

secondary processes, such as re–silification, cannot be monitored.  
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The Çaldağ and Karaçam Ni laterites developed by surficial weathering under oxidising 

conditions, hence, Fe is considered to be present as Fe3+ (Babechuk et al., 2017) and the 

MIA calculation for oxidative weathering is used (Babechuk et al., 2014): 

 

𝑀𝐼𝐴(𝑜𝑥) = 100 ×
𝐴𝑙2𝑂3 + 𝐹𝑒2𝑂3

𝐴𝑙2𝑂3 + 𝐹𝑒2𝑂3 +𝑀𝑔𝑂 + 𝐶𝑎𝑂
∗ +𝑁𝑎2𝑂 + 𝐾2𝑂

 (2.2) 

 

Concentrations are in molar units and CaO* is total CaO less that in apatite and carbonate. 

The studied profiles show no presence of apatite and bear only traces of carbonate material, 

thus it is assumed that CaO* = CaO. Mineralogically, the MIA represents the relative 

amounts of Fe– and Al–oxyhydroxides compared to other mineral phases and therefore, 

determines the degree of lateritisation. In ultramafic rocks, low MIA values indicate a high 

abundance of MgO that is associated with the dominant presence of primary Mg–silicates 

(e.g. olivine, pyroxene, serpentine) and thus, represent unaltered rock. Increasing index 

values represent progressively more altered rock material by removal of mobile elements 

and a value of 100 indicates complete removal of MgO, CaO, Na2O, and K2O and the 

dominant presence of Fe– and Al–bearing minerals.  

MIA values of the Çaldağ laterite (Fig. 2.8a) increase upwards from the unaltered 

serpentinite (6 – 17), through the saprolite (36) towards the lower limonite (96) and upper 

limonite (98), which is typical for deeply weathered laterite profiles and reflects the gradual 

replacement of primary silicate minerals (i.e. serpentine, chlorite) by secondary clays         

(i.e. montmorillonite, nontronite, asbolane) and oxyhydroxide phases (i.e. goethite). 

Hydration and subsequent decomposition of Mg–silicates lead to the loss of soluble 

elements, such as Mg, Ca, and Na, and to higher MIA values. The characteristic                 

Mg–discontinuity (sharp drop of MgO concentration) is situated at the saprolite–lower 

limonite boundary. The high MIA value of the lower and upper limonite units indicates 

virtually complete removal of mobile elements, which demonstrates a strong degree of 

weathering that is mineralogically expressed by the dominant presence of goethite and the 

absence of Mg–silicates.  
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Fig. 2.8. The mafic index of alteration (MIA) in the a) Çaldağ and b) Karaçam Ni laterite. Horizontal 

dashed lines show the boundaries between individual laterite units from the stratigraphic profiles 

given Fig. 2.2 and 2.3. 

 

MIA values in the Karaçam laterite (Fig. 2.8b) are more variable, with a protolith value of 7 

and a saprolite value of between 16 and 82. The high MIA value of KC6 (MIA = 82) results 

from the high amount of Ni–bearing Al–rich takovite, whose formation is associated with Al 

mobility (Taylor, 1984). The lower and upper limonite units show a relatively large MIA range 

of between 12 and 97, with a sharp increase in MIA values in the lower limonite and a 

narrow zone with very high MIA values (95 – 97) towards the upper limonite. Due to the 

presence of takovite in the saprolite, the position of the Mg–discontinuity is ambiguous. 

However, it is likely located in the upper part of the lower limonite. Similarly to the Çaldağ 

laterite samples, increasing MIA values reflect the gradual replacement of primary             

Mg–silicates (i.e. lizardite) by secondary clays (i.e. montmorillonite, kaolinite, takovite, 

nontronite, asbolane) and Fe–rich oxides (i.e. goethite) in the Karaçam laterite. The 

chromite–mottled silica cap shows a moderate MIA value of 63, which is associated with an 

elevated CaO content that may result from aeolian inputs.  
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In summary, the Çaldağ and Karaçam Ni laterite weathering profiles both developed from 

lizardite–rich serpentinite and show a high loss of mobile components that led to significant 

clay and Fe–oxide mineralisation and the formation of deep weathered regolith profiles. 

However, the presence of takovite and a more variable MIA trend of the Karaçam laterite 

indicate a more complex evolution of the profile, probably due to influx of late stage low pH 

fluids that induced re–cycling of elements such as Ni, Al, Cr, and Sc (Herrington et al., in 

preparation.)  

 

2.6.3 Cr behaviour in the weathering profile 

Chromium concentrations in the Çaldağ laterite profile generally increase from the base 

towards the top (Fig. 2.9a) with Cr concentrations of between 4900 and 5950 ppm in the 

protolith, and a slightly lower Cr concentration of 3210 ppm in the saprolite. The lower 

limonite has a Cr concentration of 5960 ppm that drastically increases towards the upper 

limonite (22900 ppm Cr). The clay–rich vein sample (PB6) that is located within the upper 

limonite is strongly Cr–enriched and shows a concentration of 31200 ppm Cr. The general 

increase in Cr towards the top of the profile can be attributed to (1) the weathering 

resistance of chromite, which is the major Cr–bearing mineral in the laterite, and (2) the 

shrinking of the profile that leads to residual enrichment of Cr in the upper parts of the 

laterite. However, Cr concentrations normalised to V and Fe2O3 (Fig. 2.10a) indicate that 

Cr is significantly depleted in the saprolite and throughout the upper parts of the weathering 

profile, with a relative Cr loss of up to 84 % in respect to the unaltered bedrock. The high 

Cr loss results from effective Cr removal from Mg–silicates and suggests Cr mobilisation 

from chromite, which is shown by SEM–images that indicate progressive dissolution of 

individual chromite crystals (Fig. 2.11) similar to the observations of Garnier et al., (2008). 

The vein sample PB6 is relatively enriched in Cr by 110 % relative to V, and 500 % relative 

to Fe2O3. The vein mainly consist of clays and a small portion of relict chromite, hence the 

high Cr content indicates significant Cr retention in secondary clays. 

Cr concentrations in the Karaçam laterite range from 732 ppm to 3150 ppm (Fig. 2.9b) and 

are significantly lower than Cr concentrations in the Çaldağ laterite. The Cr content within 

the protolith unit is relatively stable (1740 – 1860 ppm), slightly decreases in the        

takovite–rich sample (732 ppm) in the saprolite and increases towards the lower limonite, 

which shows a slight Cr enrichment (1610–3150 ppm) compared to the bedrock. The upper 

limonite is slightly Cr depleted with respect to the bedrock (1550 ppm Cr), and the silica cap 

has a Cr concentration of 1290 ppm.  
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Fig. 2.9. Profile of Cr concentrations in the a) Çaldağ and b) Karaçam Ni laterite deposits. Black 

circles represent bulk rock laterite samples and red squares are vein samples. The x–axis is broken 

at 4000 ppm (vertical dashed line) and starts again at 25000 ppm (b). Horizontal dashed lines show 

the boundaries between individual laterite units from the stratigraphic profiles given in Fig. 2.2 and 

2.3.  

 

The clay–rich vein samples KC11 and KC12 from the upper parts of the weathering profile 

are strongly Cr–enriched, with Cr concentrations respectively, of 3.02 and 4.21 wt%. The 

vein sample KC8 predominantly consists of quartz and has a moderate Cr concentration of 

2820 ppm. Cr concentrations normalised to Fe2O3 and Zr reveal a general depletion in Cr 

within the saprolite unit, and a Cr depletion up to 90% in the lower limonite compared to the 

bedrock (Fig. 2.10b). The clay–veins are significantly Cr enriched, from 500% (Zr 

normalised) to 1600% (Fe2O3 normalised) higher than the bedrock value, which 

demonstrates significant Cr mobilisation from the breakdown of primary Mg–silicates as well 

as suggesting input of Cr from chromite dissolution.  
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Cr is a compatible element that is mainly hosted in the oxide fraction (e.g. chromite,            

Cr–bearing magnetite) of ultramafic rocks with a minor amount of Cr that is incorporated in 

Mg–silicates (olivine, pyroxene) and their metamorphic equivalents (serpentine minerals). 

Chromite is present in both laterite profiles as a major Cr–bearing mineral, however, it is 

likely that the majority of mobile Cr was derived from the breakdown of primary Cr–bearing 

silicates, as chromite weathering is sluggish and chromite can be found even at the top of 

the profile, in particular in the chromite–mottled silica cap of the Karaçam laterite. Hence, 

incipient Cr loss in units below the Mg–discontinuity (e.g. protolith, saprolite, ± limonite) is 

interpreted to mainly stem from silicate–derived Cr, whereas Cr loss in units that are situated 

above the Mg–discontinuity may include the sluggish dissolution of Cr–bearing oxides. 

However, in the presence of Mn–oxides, chromite weathering can be significantly enhanced 

(Oze et al., 2007; Hausladen and Fendorf, 2017) and, as Cr6+ is highly mobile, this may 

contribute to significant loss of Cr in both weathering profiles.  

 

 

 

Fig. 2.10 a) Cr concentration normalised to V (red) and Fe2O3 (blue) in the Çaldağ weathering profile. 

b) Cr concentration normalised to Zr (yellow) and Fe2O3 (blue) in the Karaçam weathering profile. 

Horizontal dashed lines show the boundaries of individual laterite units from the stratigraphic profiles 

shown in Fig. 2.2 and 2.3. The asterisks mark vein material that was emplaced in the laterite. 
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Fig. 2.11. SEM pictures illustrating the progressive dissolution of chromite from the a) protolith, to 

the b) saprolite, and the c) limonite of the Çaldağ laterite samples. The scale bars equal 100 µm. 

 

2.6.4 Cr isotopes 

The change in the Cr isotopic composition with depth in the Çaldağ and Karaçam 

weathering profiles is shown in Fig. 2.12. There is relatively little variation in δ53Cr in the 

Çaldağ laterite weathering profile, ranging from δ53Cr = –0.14±0.06 ‰ in the most 

weathered sample PB3 from the upper limonite (MIA = 98) to δ53Cr = 0.12±0.06 ‰ in the 

saprolite sample PB2 (MIA = 42). The serpentinite protolith has a δ53Cr value of                         

–0.07±0.07 ‰, which lies within the range of the Cr isotope igneous inventory                    

(δ53Cr = –0.12±0.10 ‰; Schoenberg et al., 2008, 2016). Most laterite samples have a δ53Cr 

value that is lower than the bedrock value, which indicates preferential loss of heavy Cr 

isotopes under oxidative weathering conditions; in support of this, normalised Cr 

concentrations in the laterite samples are lower than those in the protolith (Fig. 2.10a). The 

saprolite sample PB2 and the clay–rich vein sample PB6 have positive δ53Cr values of, 

respectively, 0.12±0.06 ‰ and 0.17±0.08 ‰, higher than the bedrock δ53Cr value. The clay 

vein (PB6) has a high Cr concentration and is strongly Cr enriched, which indicates retention 

of mobile Cr with a positively fractionated δ53Cr value. The saprolite sample (PB2) is 

relatively Cr depleted compared to the bedrock. However, this does not exclude addition of 

Cr from a fluid phase, as the initial Cr loss in the saprolite could have been higher than 

indicated by the normalised Cr abundance in PB2.  
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Fig. 2.12. Profiles of Cr isotopic compositions in the a) Çaldağ and b) Karaçam Ni laterite deposits. 

Bulk rock samples are black circles and vein samples are red squares.  

 

The range of δ53Cr values in the Karaçam laterite profile is higher than in the Çaldağ laterite, 

from δ53Cr = –0.61±0.06 ‰ in the protolith (KC1) to –0.08±0.09 ‰ in the silica cap (KC7). 

The δ53Cr value of the protolith is significantly lower than the Cr isotopic composition of the 

igneous inventory (Schoenberg et al., 2008, 2016). Low δ53Cr values are commonly 

interpreted to be indicative of loss of isotopically heavy Cr, however, the protolith has a 

relatively low MIA value of 7, which may suggests that the low δ53Cr value originates from 

secondary processes prior to weathering (see Chapter 2.7). The saprolite unit that overlies 

the protolith has δ53Cr values of between –0.40 and –0.21 ‰, and the lower limonite shows 

δ53Cr values of between –0.23 and –0.11 ‰. The upper limonite sample KC10 has a slightly 

lower δ53Cr value of –0.29±0.11 ‰ compared to the underlying lower limonite, and the 

uppermost silica–rich cap has δ53Cr = –0.08±0.09 ‰ (KC7). Vein samples KC8, KC11, and 

KC12 that are emplaced in the upper limonite show δ53Cr values of between –0.37 and         

–0.14 ‰. The quartz vein KC8 (δ53Cr = –0.17±0.06 ‰) and the clay–rich vein KC11        

(δ53Cr = –0.14±0.06 ‰) are slightly enriched in heavy Cr compared to the enclosing upper 

limonite unit (δ53Cr = –0.29±0.11 ‰), whereas the other clay–rich vein KC12 has a lower 

δ53Cr value of –0.37±0.06 ‰.  
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2.7 Discussion 

Low δ53Cr values of modern regolith profiles that overlie ultramafic substrates are usually 

interpreted to reflect weathering under oxidising conditions, which is common for weathered 

continental samples and this trend has been documented in numerous studies (e.g. Crowe 

et al., 2013; Berger and Frei, 2014; Frei et al., 2009, 2014). Corresponding Cr6+–rich fluids 

are generally enriched in heavy Cr isotopes compared to the residual Cr3+ in the rock       

(e.g. Frei et al., 2014; Novak et al., 2017). The enrichment of heavy isotopes in the Cr6+ pool 

during oxidative weathering is in principle a result of two processes.  

Firstly, Cr isotopes directly fractionate during the oxidation of Cr3+ to Cr6+. This process is 

poorly understood, however, it likely has a large kinetic component (Zink et al., 2010). 

Laboratory experiments show a general trend of heavy Cr enrichment in the Cr6+ pool and 

residual Cr3+ fractions roughly plot along a decreasing Rayleigh–type trend during Cr 

oxidation (Zink et al., 2010).  

Secondly, Cr isotopes fractionate when solid Cr3+ and aqueous Cr6+ stay in contact (isotope 

exchange) for a long time. This process is driven by equilibrium isotope fractionation and is 

considerably well investigated. It can lead to significant heavy Cr isotope enrichment in the 

Cr6+ pool of up to 5.6 ‰ (Schauble et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2015). Equilibrium isotope 

fractionation is potentially important in systems where Cr3+ and Cr6+ stay in contact for 

several years or longer (Wang et al., 2015). The impact of Cr isotope exchange in modern 

weathering profiles remains unclear, however, it may be not significant, as seasonality leads 

to phases of evaporation and a low or fluctuating water table (Thorne et al., 2012), thus 

higher parts of the profile will periodically dry out and may not stay in contact with Cr–rich 

fluids over a long period of time (several years).  

Both fractionation processes lead to low δ53Cr values in the weathered rock and high δ53Cr 

values in the corresponding Cr–rich fluid. Initial Cr isotope variations that originated by Cr3+ 

oxidation may be overprinted by later isotope exchanges between solid Cr3+ and aqueous 

Cr6+(Wang et al., 2015). 
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2.7.1 Çaldağ 

Most of the Çaldağ laterite samples have negative δ53Cr values that are lower than the δ53Cr 

value of the bedrock (PB1). The silicified limonite (PB3) at the top of the weathering profile 

is the most weathered laterite sample (MIA = 98) and shows the lowest δ53Cr value of              

–0.14±0.06 ‰. However, the total Cr isotope range among laterite samples that have lower 

δ53Cr values than the bedrock is only 0.07 ‰. This extremely narrow Cr isotope range 

indicates a limited isotope fractionation during oxidative weathering, as experimental 

studies imply a Cr isotope fractionation during oxidation between 0.2 and 0.7 ‰ (Bain and 

Bullen, 2005; Ellis et al., 2008; Zink et al., 2010). Furthermore, this indicates that a 

significant portion of mobilised Cr did not fractionate during oxidative Cr removal. Possible 

reasons that can lead to a limited Cr isotope fractionation include (1) the so–called ‘rind 

effect’, where each micro–layer of Cr3+–(oxy)hydroxide particles is essentially completely 

oxidised, which ‘shields’ the particle surface and hampers isotope exchange, (2) a small 

amount of surface active Cr3+ and a low abundance of adsorbed Cr6+ on Cr3+–bearing 

mineral surfaces (e.g. Wang et al., 2015), and (3) low pH conditions that increase Eh, which 

leads to a lower Cr oxidation rate and thus, likely hamper Cr isotope fractionation (e.g. 

Berger and Frei, 2014). 

In general, a small to negligible Cr isotope fractionation is consistent with the weathering 

resistivity of chromite that prevents mobilisation and subsequent oxidation of large 

quantities of Cr3+. However, Cr normalised concentrations indicate a significant Cr loss of 

up to 80% upwards the profile that generally correlates with high MIA values; thus it is likely 

that Cr was lost from phases in addition to Mg–silicates. SEM pictures of individual chromite 

crystals from different laterite units imply that breakdown of chromite is rather slow, but may 

account for a distinct fraction of mobile Cr (Fig. 2.11). The upper limonite (PB3) has lost 

between 39 and 75% of its Cr compared to the bedrock, which implies that the sluggish 

breakdown of chromite accounts at least for a fraction of the Cr that was lost during laterite 

formation.  

Chromite weathering can be drastically enhanced in the presence of Mn–oxides (Oze et al., 

2007; Hausladen and Fendorf, 2017) that are generally abundant in nickel laterites (Butt 

and Cluzel, 2013). Lab experiments demonstrated accelerated dissolution of chromite in 

the presence of birnessite (Mn4+–oxide) and subsequent oxidation of Cr3+ to aqueous Cr6+ 

(Oze et al., 2007). The experiments mimicked chromite dissolution in serpentine soils under 

ambient temperatures at pH of between 3 and 8 in an acetate buffered solution. The results 

show a production of aqueous Cr6+ within hours with formation rates of between 0.5 and 6.2 

nM h–1, whereas chromite dissolution in the absence of birnessite yielded insignificant Cr 

mobilisation over 450 h.  
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This implies that chromite weathering may represent a relatively constant, but more diffuse 

long–term source of Cr that persists during the entire course of laterite formation. Therefore, 

it is likely that chromite dissolution contributed to the overall Cr loss of the laterite during the 

weathering process.  

The saprolite sample (PB2) and the vein sample (PB6) have positive δ53Cr values of, 

respectively, 0.12 and 0.09 ‰, which indicates incorporation of Cr from a fluid phase that 

was enriched in heavy Cr isotopes. Cr mobilisation due to the breakdown of Mg–silicates 

and Cr–bearing oxides leads to release of mobile and isotopically heavy Cr6+ that can 

migrate downwards the weathering profile through local fractures and fissures that have 

formed during the alteration process. It is likely that some parts of the weathering profile 

that allow through–flow of mobile Cr have reacted with this Cr pool and are not only affected 

by loss of isotopically heavy Cr. Therefore, all parts of the profile can potentially be affected 

by secondary processes including sorption and reductive immobilisation of Cr and/or 

interaction with mobile Cr from overlying regolith units down to the weathering front at the 

bedrock transition. Hence, only the uppermost part of a weathering profile is likely to reflect 

the first–order Cr isotope signature due to oxidative weathering. The silicified limonite 

sample PB3 belongs to the uppermost laterite horizon of the Çaldağ profile and although 

the limonite has experienced secondary re–silification processes, it can be assumed that 

this sample has been least affected by secondary processes that altered the Cr isotopic 

composition.  

Under the premise that the upper limonite sample PB3 and the bedrock sample PB1 were 

not affected by secondary processes that disturbed the first–order Cr isotope signature, Cr 

isotope fractionation during oxidative weathering can be approximated by a Rayleigh–type 

trend for residual Cr3+ fractions in the profile, similar to Zink et al. (2010), and an ‘effective 

fractionation factor under natural conditions’ can be estimated. The per cent loss of Cr 

(relative to V and Fe2O3) in PB3 is recast as the fraction of Cr3+ (fCr3+
s) that remains in the 

laterite after the loss of aqueous Cr6+ and ranges from 0.25 (V normalised) to 0.61 (Fe2O3 

normalised). Assuming a Rayleigh–type behaviour for this model calculation, then the 

fractionation factor between aqueous Cr6+ and solid Cr3+, which is defined as Δ53/52Cr(Cr
6+

– 

Cr
3+

) = ε ≈ 1000·lnα, is 0.07 to 0.10 ‰ (Fig. 2.13).  
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Fig. 2.13. δ53Cr vs. Cr concentration normalised to a) V and b) Fe for the Çaldağ laterite. The black 

dotted lines represent modelled Rayleigh fractionation curves between the most weathered sample 

(PB3) and the least weathered sample (PB1) to determine the effective Cr fractionation factor. The 

green dotted lines are modelled Rayleigh fractionation curves that define a theoretical progenitor of 

sample PB4, assuming that this sample was not affected by secondary Cr processes (see text). B = 

bedrock, LB = lower bedrock, UB = upper bedrock, S = saprolite, LL = lower limonite, UL = upper 

limonite, SC = silica cap, CV = clay vein, QV = quartz vein. 

 

The fractionation factor is lower than the experimentally determined value of Zink et al. 

(2010) that ranges between 0.2 and 0.6 ‰, however it can be argued that Cr oxidation and 

isotope fractionation may be less efficient in natural settings due to effects that limit Cr 

isotope fractionation, such as the ‘rind effect’, a low abundance of surface active Cr3+, or a 

low concentration of aqueous Cr6+. Furthermore, the presence of oxidants different from 

H2O2 may also have a strong impact on the Cr isotope fractionation. In nature, Cr oxidation 

is driven by manganese–oxides that are considered as the most important oxidising agents 

during rock weathering (Richard and Bourg, 1991; Economou-Eliopoulos et al., 2014).  
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Moreover, type and concentration of MnO2 presumably affect the Cr oxidation reaction 

pathway (Silvester et al., 1995) and δ53Cr values of aqueous Cr6+ vary between –2.5 and 

0.7 ‰ (Bain and Bullen, 2005) during Cr3+ oxidation experiments using birnessite (δ–MnO2), 

which highlights the complex nature of Cr isotope fractionation during Cr oxidation. 

However, it is unlikely that isotopically light Cr6+ with δ53Cr as low as –2.5 ‰ is relevant for 

the global Cr cycle, as modern rivers are either richer in heavy Cr isotopes or overlap with 

the Cr isotopic composition of the bedrock source (Frei et al., 2014; D’Arcy et al., 2016).  

The vein sample PB6 is a product of secondary in–situ clay formation and is enriched in Cr 

relative to the bedrock, by between 110 and 500 % (respectively, relative to V and Fe2O3). 

The Cr content of this sample likely consists of (1) residual Cr with a Cr isotopic signature 

that is similar to the enclosing limonite unit (PB3), and (2) Cr that was mobilised during 

weathering of the upper parts of the profile and was transported downwards through the 

veins. The Cr isotopic composition of the mobile Cr pool can be estimated by mass balance 

as follows:  

 

𝛿53𝐶𝑟(𝑊𝑅) = 𝑓𝐶𝑟𝑟𝑒𝑠,𝑛𝑜𝑟𝑚 × 𝛿
53𝐶𝑟(𝑟𝑒𝑠) + 𝑓𝐶𝑟𝑚𝑜𝑏𝑖𝑙𝑒,𝑛𝑜𝑟𝑚 × 𝛿

53𝐶𝑟(𝑚𝑜𝑏𝑖𝑙𝑒) (2.3) 

with: 

𝛿53𝐶𝑟(𝑊𝑅) = 𝐶𝑟 𝑖𝑠𝑜𝑡𝑜𝑝𝑒 𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑝𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑓 𝑡ℎ𝑒 𝑤ℎ𝑜𝑙𝑒– 𝑟𝑜𝑐𝑘 (𝑊𝑅) 

𝛿53𝐶𝑟(𝑟𝑒𝑠) = 𝐶𝑟 𝑖𝑠𝑜𝑡𝑜𝑝𝑒 𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑝𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑓 𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑖𝑑𝑢𝑎𝑙 (𝑖𝑛𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑎𝑙) 𝐶𝑟 

𝛿53𝐶𝑟(𝑚𝑜𝑏𝑖𝑙𝑒) = 𝐶𝑟 𝑖𝑠𝑜𝑡𝑜𝑝𝑒 𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑝𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑓 𝑚𝑜𝑏𝑖𝑙𝑒 (𝑒𝑥𝑡𝑒𝑟𝑛𝑎𝑙) 𝐶𝑟 

𝑓𝐶𝑟(𝑟𝑒𝑠) 𝑛𝑜𝑟𝑚 = 𝑓𝑟𝑎𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑓 𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑑𝑖𝑢𝑎𝑙 (𝑖𝑛𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑎𝑙) 𝐶𝑟 

𝑓𝐶𝑟(𝑚𝑜𝑏𝑖𝑙𝑒) 𝑛𝑜𝑟𝑚 = 𝑓𝑟𝑎𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑓 𝑚𝑜𝑏𝑖𝑙𝑒 (𝑒𝑥𝑡𝑒𝑟𝑛𝑎𝑙) 𝐶𝑟 

Rearranging equation (2.3) to δ53Cr(mobile) and assuming: 

𝑓𝐶𝑟(𝑟𝑒𝑠) 𝑛𝑜𝑟𝑚 + 𝑓𝐶𝑟(𝑚𝑜𝑏𝑖𝑙𝑒) 𝑛𝑜𝑟𝑚 = 𝑓𝐶𝑟(𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙)𝑛𝑜𝑟𝑚 (2.4) 

yields in: 

𝛿53𝐶𝑟(𝑚𝑜𝑏𝑖𝑙𝑒) =
𝑓𝐶𝑟(𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙)𝑛𝑜𝑟𝑚 × 𝛿

53𝐶𝑟(𝑊𝑅) − 𝑓𝐶𝑟(𝑟𝑒𝑠)𝑛𝑜𝑟𝑚 × 𝛿
53𝐶𝑟(𝑟𝑒𝑠)

𝑓𝐶𝑟(𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙)𝑛𝑜𝑟𝑚 − 𝑓𝐶𝑟(𝑟𝑒𝑠)𝑛𝑜𝑟𝑚
(2.5) 
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with: 

𝑓𝐶𝑟(𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙)𝑛𝑜𝑟𝑚 = 𝑓𝐶𝑟(𝑃𝐵6) 

𝛿53𝐶𝑟(𝑊𝑅) =  𝛿53𝐶𝑟(𝑃𝐵6) 

𝑓𝐶𝑟(𝑟𝑒𝑠)𝑛𝑜𝑟𝑚 = 𝑓𝐶𝑟(𝑃𝐵3) 

𝛿53𝐶𝑟(𝑟𝑒𝑠) =  𝛿53𝐶𝑟(𝑃𝐵3) 

 

Equation 2.4 yields in a δ53Cr value of the mobile Cr fraction (δ53Cr(mobile)) between 0.21 

and 0.26 ‰, depending on which element is utilised as the immobile element. These values 

are higher than the predicted initial Cr isotopic composition of Cr6+ (0.00 – 0.03 ‰) using an 

effective fractionation factor of Δ53/52Cr(Cr
6+

– Cr
3+

) = ε =0.07 to 0.10 ‰ and starting from the 

Cr isotopic composition of unweathered bedrock sample PB1 (δ53Cr = –0.07 ‰). This 

implies that a part of the mobile Cr6+ pool was retained during the passage downwards 

through the weathering profile, likely by reductive immobilisation that further increases the 

δ53Cr value of the remaining Cr6+ in the mobile Cr pool (Ellis et al., 2002, 2004; Jamieson-

Hanes et al., 2012; Kitchen et al., 2012; Šillerová et al., 2014).  

The Cr isotopic composition of the saprolite sample PB2 may reflect this successive 

increase of the δ53Cr value of the Cr6+ pool as it is transported through the profile. The 

saprolite unit is strongly enriched in Ni and developed economic grades during the 

lateritisation process. The enrichment is a result of Ni leaching and translocation from higher 

parts of the profile and subsequent retention on goethite (Beukes et al., 2000; Gleeson et 

al., 2004). The clay–rich veins (e.g. sample PB6) that developed in the laterite formation 

serve as pathways that are responsible for the supergene Ni enrichment in the saprolite. Cr 

translocation may occur in the same way as Ni enrichment, with partial retention of Cr as it 

is transported through the profile. Cr retention may occur due to reduction of mobile Cr6+ to 

Cr3+ by biotic (Losi et al., 1994) or abiotic agents (Buerge and Hug, 1997; Patterson et al., 

1997; Sedlak and Chan, 1997). Bacteria may be the principal means by which Cr6+ is 

converted to Cr3+ in aerobic environments, such as in well–drained laterites and soils 

(Fendorf et al., 2000). In the saprolite horizon, a significant amount of Cr from the 

percolating Cr6+ pool may had been reductively immobilised, which has led to a relatively 

high δ53Cr value of 0.16 ‰ in the saprolite sample PB2. Sorption of isotopically heavy Cr6+ 

is rendered unlikely due to the high pH conditions in this horizon (Ajouyed et al., 2010).  
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The lower limonite sample PB4 has a δ53Cr value of –0.08±0.06 ‰ that is indistinguishable 

from the δ53Cr value of the bedrock sample PB1 (δ53Cr = –0.07±0.07 ‰). The lower limonite 

(PB4) has a high MIA value of 96, which indicates a virtually complete loss of mobile 

elements due to oxidative weathering. The lack of a Cr isotopic response to weathering can 

be explained in a number of ways.  

Firstly, the loss of 84% of the Cr compared to the protolith value may be due to ligand 

exchange reactions between Cr–hydroxides and Cr–chlorides (e.g. between Cr(OH)2
+ and 

CrCl2+), which increases the mobility of Cr3+ without Cr oxidation (Katz and Salem, 1993). 

However, ligand exchange experiments in the Cr3+–Cl–H2O system suggest that ligand 

exchange results in Cr isotope fractionation of up to 2‰ between the different Cr3+ species 

that can be expected to change the δ53Cr value of the bulk rock (Babechuk et al., 2018), 

which is not observed for sample PB4.  

Secondly, PB4 is possibly derived from a bedrock unit that had a δ53Cr value that was 

different from the δ53Cr value of the unaltered bedrock sample PB1. Seafloor alteration can 

account for mineralogical and chemical heterogeneities of the protolith, such as patchy 

distribution of Fe–oxides and epidote, and localised K enrichments (Babechuk et al., 2013). 

Seafloor alteration has to be considered as a potential mechanism to alter the Cr chemistry 

of the protolith, as it can result in redistribution of Cr from primary magmatic minerals into 

phases, such as chlorite (e.g. Schandl and Wicks, 1993; Barnes, 2000; Oze et al., 2004; 

Merlini et al., 2009), and this is likely accompanied by a change of the Cr isotopic 

composition of the protolith (Farkaš et al., 2013). Assuming the same Cr isotope 

fractionation factor, Δ53/52Cr(Cr
6+

– Cr
3+

)
 = ε= 0.07‰ to 0.10‰, the δ53Cr value of the unaltered 

bedrock unit from which PB4 theoretically formed would have been between 0.03 and 

0.10 ‰ (Fig. 2.13). In support of this, several authors (Farkaš et al., 2013; Wang et al., 

2016; Novak et al., 2017) have shown that serpentinised ultramafic rocks can have positive 

δ53Cr signatures.  

However, a third explanation is that PB4 represents a mixture between a first order 

weathering Cr isotope signature generated by preferential loss of heavy Cr isotopes from a 

bedrock with a δ53Cr value similar to PB1, followed by Cr uptake from a mobile Cr pool 

enriched in heavy Cr isotopes that was produced in the overlying laterite unit. This latter 

idea is supported by the presence of isotopically heavy Cr enriched samples (PB2, PB6) in 

the profile, as there is no clear evidence from the chemistry or mineralogy of PB4 that 

indicates a heterogeneous bedrock composition. 
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2.7.2 Karaçam 

The regolith units (saprolite, limonite) in the Karaçam weathering profile generally have 

higher δ53Cr values (average δ53Cr = –0.22 ‰) than the underlying protolith unit that has an 

unusually low δ53Cr value of –0.61±0.06 ‰. Despite its low δ53Cr value, the protolith appears 

fresh in hand specimen and shows only minor alteration features, such as traces of 

secondary clays and Fe–hydroxides. A MIA value of 7 for the protolith indicates that the 

majority of the Mg–silicates in the rock are unaffected by oxidative weathering. However, 

the lack of Cr in the primary silicate fraction (Table 2.9) of the rock implies that Cr may have 

been lost during incipient weathering; if this is the case then the low δ53Cr value of the bulk 

rock mainly reflects the Cr isotopic composition of the Cr–bearing oxide fraction                    

(i.e. chromite). However, chromite–rich rocks tend to have δ53Cr values of about                        

–0.08±0.06 ‰ (Schoenberg et al., 2008), suggesting that heavy Cr isotopes may be 

preferentially lost from silicate bound Cr prior to exposure at the Earth`s surface, as chromite 

in the protolith sample shows no signs of weathering induced decomposition.  

The possible absence of Cr in primary Mg–silicates (i.e. lizardite) in KC1 lowers the Cr 

isotopic composition of the rock of about 0.15 ‰, assuming a δ53Cr value of 0.14 ‰ for     

Cr–bearing serpentine (Farkaš et al., 2013) and a generous modal Cr abundance of about 

20 % in the silicate fraction. Mass balance considerations yield a δ53Cr value of –0.46 ‰ for 

the protolith, which is much lower than reported for unweathered serpentinite. This raises 

the possibility that there is an, as yet unidentified, Cr reservoir that is depleted in heavy Cr 

isotopes. Several studies have reported serpentinised mantle xenoliths with positive δ53Cr 

values (e.g. Farkaš et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2016; Novak et al., 2017) and it has been 

suggested that seafloor serpentinisation leads to increasing δ53Cr values with increasing 

degree of serpentinisation (Qin and Wang, 2017 and references therein). However, the Cr 

isotope signature of the Karaçam bedrock (KC1) may provide evidence for a corresponding 

heavy Cr isotope depleted serpentinite reservoir that originates from seafloor 

serpentinisation of peridotites.  

The saprolite unit has a δ53Cr value that ranges from –0.40 to –0.21 ‰. The occurrence of 

takovite (Ni–rich Al clay) in the saprolite sample KC6 reflects strongly oxidising conditions 

and significant mobilisation of alkali elements that buffer the pH and allows takovite to 

precipitate (Taylor, 1984). The low δ53Cr value of –0.40 ‰ reflects the optimal conditions 

(high Eh, high pH) for oxidation of Cr3+ to Cr6+ with loss of between 40 (Cr wt% normalised 

to Zr) to 78 % (Cr wt% normalised to Fe2O3) of Cr to solution compared to the underlying 

protolith.  
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The MIA value of the laterite units generally increases towards the top (Fig. 2.8b; except 

for KC6) and the upper limonite sample KC10 has a MIA value of 97 that indicates a near 

complete loss of the mobile element pool (e.g. Mg, Ca, Na). However, there is no obvious 

relationship between MIA and δ53Cr (Fig. 2.14), as would be expected, although there is a 

tendency to increasing δ53Cr values upwards in the lower limonite (Fig. 2.12).  

 

Fig. 2.14. δ53Cr vs. MIA of the Karaçam laterite samples. Black circles are bulk rock samples and 

red circles represent vein samples. The samples show no clear trend between degree of weathering 

(i.e. MIA) and the loss of heavy Cr isotopes.  

 

The economic Ni enrichment of the Karaçam laterite is situated in the lower limonite and 

similarly to the Çaldağ profile it seems likely that the supergene enrichment not only led to 

Ni redistribution and accumulation in the lower limonite, but it also transported isotopically 

heavy Cr downwards and this may overprinted the first–order Cr isotope weathering signal. 

The upper limonite sample has a relatively low δ53Cr value (–0.29±0.11 ‰) compared to the 

underlying limonite (–0.11 to –0.19 ‰) and saprolite unit (–0.21±0.06 ‰). Similarly to the 

Çaldağ laterite, it can be argued that the uppermost laterite sample below the silica cap 

(sample KC10) likely best represents the first–order Cr isotope weathering signal.
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Table 2.9. Microprobe analysis of representative mineral grains from selected Karaçam laterite bulk rock and vein samples. Data from Herrington et al. (in preparation). 

Data is given in wt%. 

 KC1(bedrock) KC12(clay vein) KC11(clay vein) 

 mont. goethite lizardite Cr–mont. Fe–Cr–mont. goethite nontronite Fe–Al–saponite saponite mont. 

K2O   0.01   0.01    b.d.    b.d.    b.d.    b.d.   0.11   0.05   0.01   0.02 
Na2O    b.d.    b.d.    b.d.   0.06   0.06   0.01   0.04   0.04   0.10   0.07 
CaO   0.24   0.24 0.04   1.51   0.65   0.19   1.68   1.29   2.16   0.55 
MgO 17.57   3.62 36.84   0.57   0.41   0.09   2.58   2.21   1.46 18.91 
Al2O3   0.02   0.02   0.28 24.40 22.21   1.79   7.43 15.17 26.38   9.50 
SiO2 27.66   5.25 45.56 46.19 34.76   5.06 44.95 54.71 51.44 51.89 
MnO   0.03   0.19   0.05    b.d.   0.01   0.02    b.d.    b.d.    b.d.<    b.d. 
Cr2O3   0.65   0.10   0.02 12.64 10.88   0.41   1.42   5.39   7.29   2.31 
FeO 34.76 82.75   7.68   0.31 12.34 67.75 22.76 10.01   3.15   5.57 
CoO   0.06   0.01   0.04    b.d.   0.01   0.02   0.17   0.05   0.03   0.04 
NiO   4.81   0.70   2.50   0.42   1.16   1.20   7.84   2.99   1.23   2.26 

Total 85.81 93.02 93.01 86.15 82.54 76.57 88.99 91.91 93.25 91.14 

b.d. below detection limit 
Note mont. = montmorillonite 
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Fig. 2.15. δ53Cr vs. Cr concentration normalised to a) Fe2O3 and b) Zr in the Karaçam laterite. The 

black dotted lines represent modelled Rayleigh fractionation curves between the most weathered 

sample (KC10) and the least weathered sample (KC2) to determine the effective Cr fractionation 

factor. B=bedrock, UB=upper bedrock, S=saprolite, LL=lower limonite, UL=upper limonite, SC=silica 

cap, QV=quartz vein. 

 

The effective fractionation factor for Cr oxidation can be estimated by comparing the δ53Cr 

values and Cr contents of the weathered and unweathered samples. Normally, the bedrock 

is considered to be the unweathered protolith; however, as discussed above it is likely that 

the Cr content and δ53Cr signature of sample KC1 have likely been affected by 

serpentinisation processes that lead to removal of heavy Cr prior to weathering. Thus, the 

Cr isotopic composition of sample KC1 may not be representative for the progenitors from 

which the overlying laterite has formed. Therefore, the saprolite sample KC2 is chosen as 

the least weathered sample. Assuming a Rayleigh–type behaviour for Cr oxidation between 

KC2 and KC10 (upper limonite), then the fractionation factor (Δ53/52Cr(Cr
6+

– Cr
3+

) = ε is 

approximately between 0.05 (Fe normalised; Fig. 2.15a) and 0.07 ‰ (Zr normalised; Fig. 

2.15b).  
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The majority of the regolith samples that were not obviously affected by secondary 

processes (e.g. takovite formation) plot along the Rayleigh fractionation trend. The 

estimated fractionation factor (0.06±0.01 ‰) is comparable with the fractionation factor that 

was determined for the majority of the Çaldağ laterite samples (0.09±0.02 ‰). The          

clay–rich veins (KC11, KC12) within the upper limonite formed due to through–flow of 

meteoric water and are used to transport mobilised elements; as a result, they have high Ni 

concentrations of between 0.6 wt% and 2.5 wt%. They also have an extremely high Cr 

enrichment of up to 1600% (Fig. 2.10b) compared to the bedrock, with Cr concentrations 

of between 3.02 and 4.21 wt%. These Cr concentrations are far higher than those recorded 

in the enclosing upper limonite unit (1550 ppm), which indicates uptake of Cr from a Cr–rich 

fluid derived from the uppermost parts of the weathering profile. However, there is no 

systematic shift in Cr isotopic compositions to higher δ53Cr values, as it is observed for the 

Çaldağ profile, although clay vein samples from both profiles have very similar mineralogies, 

consisting principally of montmorillonite and kaolinite.  

Sample KC12 has a high Cr content in the clay–silicate fraction, whereas sample KC11 has 

relatively low Cr in the clays (Table 2.9). This implies that Cr in the clay–fraction of sample 

KC12 accounts for the lower δ53Cr value of –0.40 ‰ compared to KC11. A simple isotope 

mixing calculation shows that Cr in the clays has a δ53Cr value of –0.95 ‰, assuming that 

only addition of Cr from a fluid is responsible for the different Cr isotopic composition 

between KC11 and KC12, as inferred from mineral chemistry. KC12 has a strongly elevated 

Ce content and a low U concentration, which indicates strongly oxidising conditions that 

allow Ce precipitation and U removal. It is likely that the low whole–rock δ53Cr value of KC12 

results from oxidative removal of isotopically heavy Cr from the clay fraction, leaving behind 

a strongly heavy Cr isotope depleted residue, as indicated by the calculated δ53Cr value of 

–0.95 ‰ of the clay fraction. The isotopically heavy fluid may then have been transported 

downwards and partly retained in the upper portions of the lower limonite, as indicated by 

the relative high δ53Cr value of KC5 (Fig. 2.12b). 

It should be noted that the mass balance calculations and the determination of the ‘effective 

Cr isotope fractionation factors under natural conditions’ discussed above require basic 

assumptions that may only be partially fulfilled in natural settings. Firstly, Cr loss is 

calculated by normalising the Cr concentration to an immobile marker element, which takes 

no account of, for example, removal of tiny particles of fractured Cr–bearing minerals such 

as Cr–bearing oxides. Secondly, the calculations do not take into account allochthonous Cr 

sources that may be important at the top of the laterite profile. However, in W. Turkey this 

effect is considered minimal as the Ni laterite profiles have an indurated silica cap that 

prevented erosion and denudation.  
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Thirdly, elements are only assumed to be transported upwards or downwards through the 

weathering profile, however, lateral water movements (e.g. groundwater) may also be 

significant. 

Another possibility is that Cr is removed by late stage low pH fluids that mobilise Cr without 

significant Cr isotope fractionation (e.g. Berger and Frei, 2014). The presence of takovite in 

the saprolite reflects the mobility of Al and Ni, whereas Si remains associated with goethite 

in the overlying oxide zone. This evolution indicates interaction with low pH fluids, which is 

supported by the presence of kaolinite in the clay–rich vein samples in the upper parts of 

the profile. Goethite can contain more than 1 wt% As that constrains the pH of the fluid 

between approximately pH 4 and pH 6 (Herrington et al., in preparation). Thus, the Karaçam 

laterite profile appears to have had a more complex chemical evolution than the Çaldağ 

laterite. It is also likely that the protolith from which the laterite developed had a 

heterogeneous Cr isotopic composition that further complicates interpretation of the 

chemical evolution of the weathering profile.  

Finally it has to be mentioned that the weathering profiles are also affected by incongruent 

dissolution of mineral phases that have a different initial δ53Cr values. Cr–bearing silicates, 

in particular serpentine, tend to have a higher δ53Cr value than Cr–bearing oxides (Farkaš 

et al., 2013). Weathering starts to primarily decompose silicate phases, which will likely lead 

to an incongruent release of heavy Cr isotopes between oxide and silicate phases. The 

determined fractionation factors and the here presented Rayleigh fractionation model only 

assumes a homogeneous fractionation behaviour of the rock, similar to a monomineralic 

substance, and does not respect the individual mineralogy. Therefore, the presented 

Rayleigh model is a simplification that only provides a basic insight when describing Cr 

isotope fractionation during ultramafic rock weathering under natural conditions. Mineral 

groups, in particular silicates and oxides, have a significantly different weathering resistivity, 

which likely leads to a more complex Cr isotope fractionation behaviour that also changes 

during the weathering cycle. A Cr isotope fractionation model that is based on incongruent 

mineral dissolution of the parent rock mineralogy is presented and in depth discussed in 

Chapter 4. 
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2.7.3 Role of Mn–oxides in Cr isotope fractionation 

Oxidation of Cr3+ in laterites is dominantly driven by Mn–bearing oxides that rapidly oxidise 

trivalent Cr to its hexavalent form (Eary and Rai, 1987; Richard and Bourg, 1991; Fandeur 

et al., 2009; Economou-Eliopoulos et al., 2014). Mn4+–oxides (e.g. birnessite, pyrolusite) 

are the major oxidising agents for Cr3+ in natural weathering environments and Cr isotope 

fractionation is strongly influenced by the presence, availability, and possibly by the 

mineralogical occurrence of these Mn–oxides (Hausladen and Fendorf, 2017). Mn–oxides 

form in the presence of molecular O2 and microorganisms that catalyse the oxidation of 

Mn2+ (Tipping et al., 1984; Tebo et al., 2004), which makes the infiltration of oxygen–replete 

water into the rock profile a pre–requisite for oxidation of Cr3+. Oxidation of Cr3+ to Cr6+ 

reduces virtually immobile Mn4+ to soluble Mn2+, hence, laterites that have experienced a 

high degree of oxidative weathering (low δ53Cr value) may have a low MnO abundance.  

The Çaldağ samples show a partly significant correlation (R2 = 0.85 normalised to V; R2 = 

0.24 normalised to Fe2O3) between δ53Cr value and Mn content, which implies that oxidation 

of Cr is indeed accompanied by re–conversion of Mn4+ to mobile Mn2+ and potentially by 

subsequent removal (Fig. 2.16). Some samples have higher normalised MnO compared to 

the bedrock; these samples are likely to have experienced secondary replenishment by 

Mn–bearing fluids that originated from Cr oxidation in the uppermost parts of the weathering 

profile, with subsequent downwards migration of the Mn2+ that forms. Samples with low Mn 

also have low U concentrations, which is indicative of U removal due to oxidising conditions 

of in–situ formed laterites (Eliopoulos and Economou-Eliopoulos, 2000) and supports the 

idea that Mn mobilisation is triggered by redox–controlled reactions with Cr. Furthermore, it 

is likely that fluids enriched in Mn2+ also transport isotopically heavy Cr6+, and precipitation 

of Cr and/or Mn from this fluid will overprint the primary weathering signals. In this 

connection, Mn–enriched samples (PB2, PB4) deviate from the modelled Rayleigh 

fractionation curve in Fig. 2.13.  
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Fig. 2.16. MnO content normalised to a) Fe2O3 and b) V vs. δ53Cr values of Çaldağ bulk laterite 

samples. The relationship between Mn content and δ53Cr shows a statistical relevance for MnO 

normalised to V (R2 = 0.85, p–value: 0.03), whereas MnO normalised to Fe2O3 shows a poor 

correlation and is not statistically relevant (R2 = 0.24, p–value = 0.40). A p–value lower than 0.05 is 

considered to be statistically relevant (Shaver, 1993). B = bedrock, LB = lower bedrock, UB = upper 

bedrock, S = saprolite, LL = lower limonite, UL = upper limonite. 
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The Karaçam laterite samples do not show any statistically relevant relationship between 

Mn and δ53Cr (Fig. 2.17). However, sample KC6 that contains takovite, which only forms 

under strongly oxidising conditions, has very a low Mn content and a low δ53Cr value. Only 

a few of the Karaçam samples are depleted in Cr relative the bedrock, and it thus appears 

that the primary weathering signals are strongly overprinted by secondary processes, such 

as from the infiltration of Cr– (and Mn–) rich fluids from upper parts of the weathering profile.  

 

 

Fig. 2.17. MnO content normalised to a) Zr and b) Fe2O3 vs. δ53Cr values of the Karaçam laterite. B 

= bedrock, LB = lower bedrock, UB = upper bedrock, S = saprolite, LL = lower limonite, UL = upper 

limonite, SC = silica cap, CV = clay vein, QV = quartz vein. 
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2.7.4 Implications for supergene Ni enrichment 

The Çaldağ and Karaçam weathering profiles are both characterised as oxide–dominated 

Ni laterite deposits with goethite as main Ni ore, however, the Karaçam laterite shows an 

additional Ni mineralisation in form of takovite (Herrington et al., in preparation; Thorne et 

al., 2009). Ni retention on goethite and takovite formation are favoured at high pH conditions 

(Taylor, 1984; Beukes et al., 2000). Initial Ni mobilisation generally occurs under alkaline 

conditions, which likely results from primary serpentine dissolution and accompanied Mg 

release that increases pH (Golightly, 1981; Barnes et al., 1973). Therefore, mobilised Ni 

can be retained in–situ onto newly formed goethite, as a product of primary mineral 

dissolution. 

Ni contents (normalised to the bedrock value) of the Çaldağ and Karaçam laterite indicate 

a substantial Ni enrichment in the upper bedrock and saprolite (Çaldağ; Fig. 2.18), and in 

the lower limonite and saprolite (Karaçam; Fig. 2.19) due to supergene Ni mobility. Mobile 

Ni is transported downwards in episodes of low pH after initial dissolution of primary 

serpentine (i.e. during formation of secondary Al–poor clays) and is retained deeper in the 

profile, where alkaline conditions predominate, in particular at the weathering front that is 

situated close to or within the saprolite (Butt and Cluzel, 2013). Phases of low pH, in 

particular in the Karaçam laterite, are supported by the presence of takovite in the saprolite 

(KC6), whose formation requires Al–mobility that constrains the pH of percolating                 

Al–bearing fluids between pH 4 and pH 6 (Herrington et al., in preparation). In general, Ni 

retention increases with pH and laboratory experiments revealed a maximum retention of 

aqueous Ni2+ at pH 9 (Beukes et al., 2000). Berger and Frei (2014) performed Cr leaching 

experiments under different pH and demonstrated that Cr isotopes fractionate under 

alkaline conditions producing isotopically heavy Cr6+, whereas under acid conditions, Cr is 

only mobilised, with no change of the Cr isotopic composition of the leachates with respect 

to the solid.  

The lack of isotope fractionation under acid conditions could be explained by a relatively 

high Eh threshold (voltage potential with respect to the standard hydrogen electrode; 

Beverskog and Puigdomenech, 1997) that prevents mobilised Cr3+ to be oxidised even in 

the presence of a suitable oxidising agent (e.g. Mn–oxide). There is no experimental data 

on the Eh dependence of Cr isotope fractionation, however, it can be hypothesised that the 

Cr–Mn redox–pairing leads to an Eh lower than or equal to 0.5 V, by which Cr oxidation is 

only possible under neutral to alkaline conditions (Fig. 2.20). Therefore, low δ53Cr values in 

the weathering profile may reflect more alkaline conditions, which correlates with highly Ni–

enriched samples (Fig. 2.18 and 2.19).  
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Fig. 2.18. δ53Cr vs. Ni content normalised to a) Fe2O3 and b) V of the Çaldağ laterite. Note: Samples 

PB3 and PB2 are not included in the regression line (see text).  

 

  

Fig. 2.19 δ53Cr vs. Ni content normalised to a) Fe2O3 and b) Zr of the Karaçam laterite. Note: Samples 

KC10 and KC1 are not included in the regression line (see text).  
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Some of the Çaldağ samples (PB1, PB4, PB5) show an exceptionally good linear correlation 

between δ53Cr and Ni enrichment (R2 = 0.99; Fig. 2.18). Samples PB3 (UL) and PB2 (S) 

were excluded from the regression, as the upper limonite (PB3) was dominated by Ni 

leaching rather than Ni enrichment (i.e. lower Ni content normalised to bedrock) and the low 

δ53Cr value of PB3 likely originates from initial Ni mobilisation during incipient weathering. 

The saprolite (PB2) has a positive δ53Cr value that indicates retention of heavy Cr from 

fluids, which probably resulted from reductive immobilisation (e.g. Cr6+ reduction by Fe2+ or 

organic matter). In conclusion, only samples that show a Ni enrichment and a Cr isotopic 

composition that was not obviously affected by secondary Cr gains from a mobile pool show 

a statistic relevant correlation between Ni enrichment and δ53Cr value in the Çaldağ profile. 

The Karaçam samples also show a linear good correlation between a low δ53Cr value and 

a high Ni enrichment (R2 = 0.86 to 0.88; Fig. 2.19). Samples KC1 (B) and KC10 (UL) were 

excluded from the regression, as the sample KC1 may represent a bedrock portion that had 

an initially different Cr isotopic composition compared to the progenitor of the regolith units 

(i.e. saprolite, limonite). KC10 (UL) was excluded from the regression under the expectation 

that the Cr isotopic composition predominantly originates from initial mineral dissolution 

under alkaline conditions, similar to sample PB3 (UL). However, including KC10 yields only 

a slightly lower R2 of between 0.6 and 0.7.  
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Fig. 2.20. Pourbaix diagram for chromium and [Cr(aq)]total = 10-6 mol at 25 ºC and 1atm for the Cr–

O–H system after Giménez-Forcada et al. (2017). The Cr concentrations are total concentration 

(i.e. the sum of all aqueous species containing Cr at each coordinate point; Eh/pH). 

 

In summary, correlations between δ53Cr and Ni enrichment in the Çaldağ and Karaçam 

profiles likely reflect predominating alkaline conditions that favour Cr isotope fractionation 

and retention of mobile Ni onto Fe–oxyhydroxides. In support of this, it is possible that 

kinetic effects that limit Cr isotope fractionation, such as the ‘rind effect’ (i.e. shielding of 

mineral surface) are less significant in Ni–enriched samples, as Cr6+ adsorption decreases 

with increasing pH (Richard and Bourg, 1991), which may lead to a higher overall Cr isotope 

fractionation.  
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2.8 Conclusion 

The geochemical and Cr isotopic composition of the Çaldağ and Karaçam Ni laterite 

deposits are a result of intense oxidative weathering that allowed the formation of deeply 

weathered regolith profiles overlying serpentinised peridotites that were exposed by 

obduction of sea–floor fragments during the closure of the Tethys. The laterites are ideal 

for studying the effects of intense weathering on Cr and Cr isotopes, which are summarised 

below. 

 

(1) Oxidative weathering of exposed Cr–rich ultramafic rocks leads to preferential loss 

of heavy Cr isotopes leaving behind the regolith with low δ53Cr values compared to 

the unweathered protolith, and progressively increasing MIA values. Incipient 

weathering involves the breakdown of primary Mg–silicates and preferential Cr 

release from the silicate fraction. Cr loss from chromite weathering is rather         

long–term and chromites may represent a source of Cr for the entire duration of 

laterite and soil formation. Cr continues to be lost from the regolith even in the upper 

part of the weathering profile, where weathering of chromite is likely enhanced in 

the presence of Mn–oxides that oxidise Cr3+ to mobile Cr6+.  

(2) Mobile Cr6+ that forms by oxidative weathering is transported down through the 

weathering profile in pre–existing local fractures and fissures and accumulates in 

clay–filled veins. Precipitation of Cr from these fluids can overprint the first–order 

signatures of oxidative weathering, producing δ53Cr values higher than the δ53Cr 

value of the underlying bedrock.  

(3) There is a weak positive correlation between Mn abundance and δ53Cr of the 

samples that strongly indicates that Cr oxidation is catalysed by reduction of      

Mn4+–oxides under certain conditions (i.e. high standing water table). Oxidation 

leaves the residue enriched in light Cr isotopes, and depleted in Mn, as Mn2+ is 

soluble whereas Mn4+–oxides are insoluble.  

(4) Ni laterites are residual products of weathering of ultramafic substrate in tropical 

regions, which leads to the formation of Fe–rich regolith material. Supergene Ni 

enrichment in these weathering profiles necessitates mobilisation, translocation, 

and ultimately accumulation of Ni, which implies that the weathering profiles are also 

strongly affected by secondary processes. Similarly, the Cr isotope signature of 

these Ni laterite profiles is also affected by secondary processes, with accumulation 

of Cr within clay-rich veins derived from fluids transported from the upper parts of 

the weathering profile. Only the uppermost laterite samples immediately below the 

silica cap exhibit a least disturbed first–order weathering signature. 
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(5) Rayleigh fractionation calculations suggest that the extent of apparent Cr isotope 

fractionation during laterite formation is relatively small (103·lnα ≈ ε =          

Δ53/52Cr(Cr
6+

-Cr
3+

) = 0.06±0.01 ‰ [Karaçam] and 0.09±0.02 ‰ [Çaldağ]). Furthermore, 

the relative narrow total Cr isotope range in the two studied weathering profiles 

suggests that relatively large shifts in δ53Cr values compared to the underlying 

bedrock cannot be generated by Cr oxidation alone and are most likely due to back 

reduction of Cr6+ that was mobilised in other parts of the weathering profile.  

(6) Low δ53Cr values correlate with Ni enriched samples, which indicates that Cr isotope 

fractionation under alkaline pH conditions is more favoured than under acid pH 

conditions. A high pH leads to a low Eh threshold that allows a more readily oxidation 

of Cr. Furthermore, oxidised Cr6+ is more mobile under high pH, as it is less retained 

on mineral surfaces, which minimises kinetic effects (i.e. ‘rind’ effect) and therefore, 

leads to a higher Cr isotope fractionation. Thus, Cr isotopes may provide a tracer of 

the predominant pH conditions of the laterite units that prevailed during the course 

lateritisation and to distinguish between supergene and residual Ni enrichment.  
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Chapter 3 Mineralogy and geochemistry of the 

São João do Piauí Ni laterite deposit and 

implications for its formation 

3.1 Abstract 

The São João do Piauí nickel laterite is the most important Ni deposit in Northeast Brazil, 

with 72 million tonnes of ore that has mean grades of 1.0 wt% Ni and 0.05 wt% Co. The 

regolith units developed from weathering of an underlying dunite that belongs to the 

ultramafic Brejo Seco Complex, which was exposed in the Early Cenozoic. Strong 

serpentinisation of the parent rock led to residual Ni enrichment in primary serpentine and 

a later phase of uplift in the Middle to Late Cenozoic induced Ni migration, which in turn led 

to economic enrichments in altered serpentine minerals in the lower laterite. Smectite–rich 

veins and layers are abundant in the laterite and likely originate from weathering of Al–rich 

troctolite that occurs as intercalations in the dunite parent rock. Ni–rich fluids from 

weathering of shallow soil horizons were preferentially channelled through smectite–rich 

zones, which resulted in very high Ni concentrations of up to 5.0 wt%. Since the exposure 

of the protolith, rainfall has been relatively low (less than 1000 mm/yr), below the expected 

minimum threshold for Ni laterite formation defined by the laterite formation window (LFW). 

However, a short intense rainy season of three to four months combined with a low water 

table due to a relief inversion allows continued weathering of the lower part of the profile. 

As a result, the laterite formation rates are very slow, between 0.1 and 0.8 m/Myr. The long 

dry season led to massive retention of secondary silica, and precipitation of secondary silica 

from oversaturated fluids in the wet season. Iron and aluminium were removed from shallow 

laterite units by circulating low pH fluids, driving residual silica accumulation on the top of 

the profile. The São João do Piauí Ni deposit exemplifies that Ni laterites can also form in 

areas that receive less than 1000 mm/yr rainfall, which widens the climatic regions that are 

conducive to develop Ni–rich regoliths that overlie ultramafic rocks of dunitic composition. 

Furthermore, it means that exploration of Ni laterite deposits may be extended to arid 

regions that experience short, but intense, rainy seasons.  
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3.2 Introduction 

Nickel laterites account for about 70% of the worldwide nickel reserves and over the past 

decades there has been a general growth in Ni mining from laterites due to a steady 

increase in demand (Elias, 2002; Dalvi et al., 2004). Technical improvements in processing 

and refining mean that a large number of small Ni laterite deposits have become 

economically viable (Mudd, 2009, 2010; Kuck, 2010), and these deposits are ideal for 

studying ultramafic rock weathering and laterite formation. Ni laterites are residual products 

of intense weathering of ultramafic rock material that developed economically significant Ni 

(and Co) concentrations in one or more horizons. Laterites with Ni concentrations higher 

than 1.0 wt% are considered ‘mineable’ (Butt and Cluzel, 2013).  

Weathering of ultramafic rock material leads to mobilisation of soluble mineral components 

(i.e. Mg, Ca, Na, K, Sr) due to hydrolysis of Mg–silicates (i.e. olivine, serpentine, pyroxene), 

which are then partly redistributed, and eventually removed from the rock profile. By 

contrast, mineral components with low solubility (i.e. Al, Fe, Ti, Th, Nb, Zr, rare earth 

elements) are mostly retained during weathering, which leads to a residual enrichment. The 

loss of mobile elements is associated with an increasing perforation of the rock with solution 

voids until the porosity reaches a threshold and the profile collapses. This shrinking process 

typically occurs in shallower horizons of the profile and residually enriches Ni together with 

other less mobile elements. Ni enrichments in deeper parts of the profile, in particular near 

the weathering front (Mg–discontinuity), rather result from Ni migration in fluids that were 

transported from shallow horizons of the laterite (Golightly, 1979; Burger, 2000; Butt and 

Cluzel, 2013).  

The evolution of a Ni laterite and its mineralogy mainly depend on protolith chemistry, 

climate, topography, and overburden vegetation (e.g. Golightly, 1979; Golightly, 1981; 

Burger, 2000; Elias, 2002; Gleeson et al., 2003; Freyssinet et al., 2005; Berger et al., 2011; 

Butt and Cluzel, 2013). The chemical composition of the parent rock is the most important 

factor, as it determines if rock weathering can lead to a Ni–rich regolith. Ni concentrations 

of parent rocks that underlie modern and paleo–Ni laterites typically range from 0.2 to         

0.4 wt% (Brand et al., 1998). Hence, most in–situ formed Ni laterites are situated on 

ophiolite complexes and a few on ultramafic intrusions, which predominantly consist of 

various types of peridotites and their metamorphic equivalents (Elias, 2002).  
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Climate is the second most important factor, as Ni laterite formation occurs in a specific 

temperature– and precipitation–window, the so–called ‘laterite formation window’ (LFW; 

Thorne et al., 2012). Ni laterites favourably form in hot and humid climates in areas that 

have temperatures higher than 25°C and precipitation >1000 mm/yr. Therefore, most Ni 

laterites are found around the equatorial belt between the 35°N and 35°S latitude (Anand 

and Paine, 2002). Deposits outside this zone (e.g. Australia, USA, the Balkans, Turkey, 

Urals) are considered to be paleo–deposits that formed under favourable, past climate 

conditions. This interdependency is also utilised to support past climate reconstructions in 

areas where Ni laterites occur. Climate conditions also control the mineralogy of the Ni–ore 

(e.g. Tardy and Nahon, 1985; Taylor et al., 1992; Elias, 2002). Humid conditions favour the 

formation of oxides, whereas dry conditions lead to silicate–dominated deposits due to silica 

retention. Most Ni laterites occur in tectonically stable (inactive) regions with a low relief, 

where mechanical erosion is low and chemical weathering dominates.  

Ni laterite deposits can form in tectonically active regions, however, their occurrence is 

restricted to specific areas, such as dissected plateaus, crests, upper slopes, and terraces 

(Butt and Cluzel, 2013). Rock weathering is a slow process and the landscapes in which Ni 

laterites occur form over long time periods with changing climates. Ni laterites have rarely 

been directly dated, but it appears that it can take several millions years to form a deep 

regolith (e.g. Bourman, 1993; Lima, 2008). In stable cratonic settings with low relief and low 

rainfall (e.g. West Africa, Australia, Northern Brazil), regolith thickening rates are in the 

range of 3 – 15 m/Myr (e.g. Golightly, 1981; Peulvast et al., 2008). On the other hand, in 

active regions with intense rainfall thickening rates can be as high as 60 m/Myr (Freyssinet 

and Farah, 2000; Retallack, 2010). The tectonic and morphologic evolution of a Ni laterite 

can be complex due to the long time it takes to form a deep regolith profile, in which 

changing climate or variable tectonic activity can lead to different drainage conditions and 

a change in the height of the water table. This multi–stage formation is often associated 

with different Ni–ore types, and thus a large number of Ni laterites show more than one Ni–

rich mineral in the profile. In principle, there are three types of Ni–ore (Brand et al., 1998); 

(1) oxides (goethite, asbolane, lithiophorite), (2) hydrous Mg–silicates (serpentine, chlorite, 

talc, sepiolite), and (3) clay–silicates (smectites).  
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Ni laterites that formed over (serpentinised) dunite parent rocks usually develop oxide 

deposits, irrespective of the local drainage conditions (Butt and Cluzel, 2013). Prominent 

examples are found in New Caledonia (Tiebaghi, Goro), Australia (Cawse, Murrin Murrin, 

Ravensthorpe), and Brazil (Onça, Puma). These Ni laterite deposits often contain abundant 

secondary silica, mainly chalcedony and quartz, because the lack of Al hampers clay 

formation, which results in dilution of bulk Ni. In particular in arid climates with short wet 

seasons, dunites retain most of their silica and develop a protecting siliceous cap (Challis 

et al., 1995). The origin and significance of these caps for the lateritisation process is yet 

not clear. It has been suggested that silica–rich caps on Ni laterites are the product of earlier 

arid phases, which occurred prior to laterite formation (Golightly, 2010). However, other 

studies suggest that the formation of silica caps are an important part of the laterite 

formation process (Lacinska and Styles, 2013; Butt, 2014) and may also have a control on 

the Ni enrichment process.  

The São João do Piauí Ni laterite is located in Northeast Brazil and developed on a 

serpentinised dunite of the Brejo Seco Complex (BSC), which is a layered magmatic 

intrusion of Precambrian age (Salgado et al., 2016). It is situated in the state of Piauí, about 

300 km to the west of Petrolina, and is a relatively small Ni deposit with 72 million tonnes of 

ore with a mean grade of 1.0 % Ni and 0.05% Co (Brazilian Nickel Limited, 2017). The 

deposit was prospected by Vale S.A., and commercial operation started in 2016 by Brazilian 

Nickel Limited (BRN). Ni is extracted using low pressure heap leaching and is purified using 

an ion exchange technique (Oxley and Smith, 2013; Oxley et al., 2016). The São João do 

Piauí laterite is the most important Ni deposit in northeast Brazil but it has not been well 

studied, likely due to its small size and relatively low Ni concentrations (Berbert, 1977; 

Almeida, 1978; Trescases et al., 1981; Barros de Oliveira et al., 1992). The deposit was 

firstly described by Berbert (1977) and later investigated by Almeida (1978) for its economic 

relevance. Trescases et al. (1981) discussed the historical development of Ni laterites in 

Brazil and assigned the exposure of the parent rock formation to the South American 

erosion cycle in the Eocene (e.g. King, 1956; Bezerra et al., 2008). Barros de Oliveira et al. 

(1992) described the Ni laterite as a coarse saprolite–dominated Ni deposit with massive 

transformations to smectite as the main Ni ore. However, no detailed petrographic and 

geochemical characterisation of the Ni laterite exists to date. 

Here we present the geochemistry and mineralogy of a profile sampled from an excavated 

pit (‘open pit’) that is located on the gently–sloping flank of a local hill that hosts the deposit. 

The data are used to: (1) characterise the type of the Ni laterite deposit; (2) decipher its 

mineralogical evolution including the types of Ni–ore, and (3) estimate the conditions of Ni 

laterite formation, in particular the Ni-enrichment and silicification processes.  
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3.3 Geology 

3.3.1 Regional geological setting 

The geology of Northeast Brazil is composed of reworked Archean basement, Proterozoic 

metasediments and metavolcanics that were amalgamated during the Brasiliano–Pan–

Africa orogeny in the Precambrian (Brito Neves et al., 2000). The breakup of Pangea in the 

Late Jurassic marks the last major tectonic event of Northeast Brazil and from the Late 

Cretaceous until the present day sedimentation, uplift and, in particular, major erosional 

events, started to shape the geomorphology, which resulted in a low–lying, pediplain 

surface with a few elevated areas that originate from differential erosion (Matos, 1992; 

Peulvast et al., 2006, 2008; Bezerra et al., 2008; IBGE, 2009; Ross, 2013). The Brejo Seco 

Complex (BSC) is a small Precambrian intrusion (903±20 Ma) of the ‘alpine’ type, which is 

comprised of different layers of mafic and ultramafic rocks that were strongly serpentinised 

during the Brasiliano–Pan–Africa orogeny (Barros de Oliveira et al., 1992; Salgado et al., 

2016). The BSC represents an isolated part of the ‘alpine serpentine belt’ that consists of 

small ultramafic massifs situated in long alignments in the states of Goiás, Pará, Bahia, and 

Minas Gerais (Melfi et al., 1988). It is located in the Morro Branco Complex (MBC) that lies 

at the north–western edge of the Riacho do Pontal orogen north of the São Francisco Craton 

(Fig. 3.1). The uplift of the South American continent led to a period of erosion (South 

American erosion cycle) from the Early Cenozoic (Eocene) onwards, which was responsible 

for an extensive pediplansiation of Northeast Brazil (e.g. King, 1956; Bezerra et al., 2008). 

The erosion cycle led to the exposure of large areas of the Precambrian alpine serpentine 

belt including the BSC, which triggered the formation of the São João do Piauí Ni deposit 

(Trescases et al., 1981). A thermochronologic study at the São Francisco Craton concluded 

that an interval of 20 Myrs was enough to form the regional pediplain after the last uplift 

event (Japsen et al. 2012). Thus, the formation of the São João do Piauí Ni laterite likely 

started between 56 and 36 Ma. 
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Fig. 3.1. Regional geological map of the Riacho do Pontal orogen after Salgado et al. (2016) and 

simplified from Caxito et al. (2014). The BSC intruded into the south–western edge of the 

Precambrian Morro Branco complex and is located at the south–eastern border of the Parnaíba 

basin. A local geologic map of the BSC and its magmatic layers is shown in Fig. 3.2.  

 

The Brejo Seco Complex crops out on the south–western edge of the Morro Branco 

Complex (MBC) and its exposure level reveals an E–W trending intrusion that is overlain by 

sediments of the Parnaíba basin to the West and covered by Cenozoic sediments to the 

East (Fig. 3.2). The complex tectonically overlies the Precambrian Rajada granite to the 

South and is overlain by Late Cenozoic sediments and units of the MBC to the North.  

The BSC is a layered intrusion that is composed of four major zones: (1) the Lower Mafic 

Zone (LMZ; mainly troctolite); (2) the Ultramafic Zone (UZ, serpentinised dunite with 

troctolite intercalations); (3) the Transitional Mafic Zone (TMZ; mainly troctolite); and (4) the 

Upper Mafic Zone (UMZ; gabbro and minor anorthosite, troctolite, and ilmenite magnetitite). 

In the Middle to Late Cenozoic, the mafic zones (LMZ, TMZ, and UMZ) were levelled to the 

same topographic height as the country rock by the Velhas erosion cycle, leaving only the 

Ultramafic Zone (UZ) exposed as a 3.5 km wide and 9 km long, partly dissected hill with the 

overlying São João do Piauí Ni laterite (Fig. 3.3; Barros de Oliveira et al., 1992; Salgado et 

al., 2014).  
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Despite the high abundance of mafic and ultramafic rocks in the states of Bahia and Piauí, 

only the São João do Piauí Ni deposit has a preserved weathering profile due to its 

protective siliceous cap. Other Ni deposits in Northeast Brazil, such as those in Serra das 

Marrecas and Andorinha, are fully dismantled, and the topography has been levelled to the 

country rocks such that only relicts of former Ni laterite deposits are preserved 

(Schobbenhaus, 1976; Barros de Oliveira et al., 1992).  

 

 

Fig. 3.2. Local geological map of the Brejo Seco complex (BSC) and its adjacent tectonic units 

modified after Salgado et al. (2016). The layered magmatic body was inverted during the Brazilian 

Orogeny and was later amalgamated on units of the Morro Branco massif and the Rajada granite in 

a thrust–fold belt tectonic setting. The yellow star marks the position of the studied laterite weathering 

profile, which is situated on the lower lands of the tabular hill (Fig. 3.3).  
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3.3.2 Climate 

The present day climate of Northeast Brazil is semi–arid with an average temperature of 

between 24 and 26 ºC, and a precipitation of about 800 mm/yr, which falls mainly between 

December and March, while largely absent the rest of the year (Ramos, 1975). The 

predominantly dry climate is related to the presence of moderate to strong El Niño events 

that control the regional climate of Northeast Brazil (Gurgel et al., 2013). The vegetation is 

characterised by thorny shrubs and dry bush land, commonly referred as ‘caatinga’ (de 

Albuquerque et al., 2007). In the Eocene, as lateritisation started with the exposure of the 

BSC, the paleo–climate of Northeast Brazil was warmer and probably slightly more humid. 

Studies combining δ18O data with ancient CO2 levels, changes in the Andean surface 

elevation and other geomorphic and climatic features revealed that the average annual 

temperature on the South American continent was likely about 1 to 5 ºC higher. 

Furthermore, El Niño events were less intense or absent, which favoured longer rainy 

periods and led to a generally more humid climate that lasted until the onset of the Velhas 

erosion cycle in the Middle to Late Cenozoic (Louise Jeffery et al., 2012; Gurgel et al. 2013).  

 

3.3.3 The Ni laterite 

The São João do Piauí Ni deposit is a 8 to 30 m thick weathering mantle that consists of 

variably silicified regolith material and abundant clay–rich veins and layers that are 

embedded in the regolith profile. The Ni laterite developed from weathering of underlying 

serpentinised dunite and a laterite profile is present above most of the Ultramafic Zone (UZ), 

except on steep slopes (Berbert, 1977; Barros de Oliveira et al., 1992). The laterite only 

consists of saprolite material that shows a variable, but generally high degree of 

silicification. A limonite horizon is absent. The saprolite can be divided into three main 

horizons. A narrow saprock horizon overlies the dunite parent rock, followed by a thick, 

coarse saprolite, which represents the main laterite horizon, and an argillaceous saprolite 

horizon towards the top. The uppermost regolith unit consists of a ferruginous siliceous 

cover, which is common among Ni laterite deposits that originate from dunites (e.g. Butt 

and Cluzel, 2013; Butt, 2014). 
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3.3.4 The ‘open pit’ weathering profile 

The ‘open pit’ weathering profile is situated on the north–facing gentle slope of a small hill 

in the central area of the Northern part of the UZ (Fig. 3.3a, b). The ‘open pit’ was excavated 

during the demonstration phase of mining by Brazilian Nickel Ltd. and it provided Ni ore for 

the first production process. Sampling took place about two weeks after the excavation. The 

‘open pit’ is about 27 m deep and it exposes all of the laterite horizons that are characteristic 

of the São João do Piauí Ni deposit (Fig. 3.4). The profile mainly consists of 

heterogeneously silicified saprolite material (23 m) that overlies a ~3 m thick saprock 

horizon. The saprock is pale grey to brown and has a noticeably low density. The saprolite 

is pale yellow to deep red in colour, due to variable amounts of Fe–oxyhydroxides. The 

lower saprolite (15 – 22 m) consists of millimetre– to decimetre–scale coarse blocks that 

show spheroidal weathering structures and are strongly silicified in the form of vein– or 

web–like networks. There are zones in the coarse saprolite that consist almost entirely of 

secondary silica. The upper saprolite is composed of argillaceous, less coarse rock material 

(6 – 9 m) that consists of variable mixtures of authigenic weathering products and brecciated 

laterite material from the top of the hill. Magnesite is present with accretions of talc and 

occurs as veins of variable size, particularly in the argillaceous saprolite.  

The Ni laterite is characterised by the presence of clay–rich veins and layers that are of 

variable thickness, from a few centimetres to several meters. The veins and layers occur 

throughout the weathering profile, creating a network that provides a drainage pathway for 

meteoric water. The veins and layers are similarly orientated, creating a preferred fluid–flow 

pathway through the profile. Unlike the host laterite, the embedded clay–rich veins and 

layers show no signs of silicification. In the deeper parts of the profile, the veins are pale 

green to dull black in colour and have a rigid and blocky appearance. Bends in the            

clay–rich rock layers indicate strike–slip movements relative to the surrounding, rather 

brittle, saprolite. 

At lower depths, or close to the main water pathway, veins appear pale green to grey, have 

a smaller grain size, and show higher amounts of clays. The rock is loose and is soil–like. 

In places, the profile shows a high degree of mixing between the host laterite and clay–rich 

material, which suggests a heterogeneous collapse of the parent body. Green to teal 

chrysoprase veins are present in some parts of the lower saprolite. The majority of 

chrysoprase occurs in 1 to 20 cm thick veins. Veins grade from white pure magnesite to 

green wetstone with quartz and magnesite, to pure gem–quality chrysoprase.
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Fig. 3.3 a) Satellite image (Google Earth; imagery date 09/10/2010) of the Ultramafic Zone (UZ, 

white line) that emerges as a dissected hill surrounded by a flat–lying, pediplain country rock horizon 

(Velhas erosion surface). The area is characterised by major normal faults (km–size, white stippled 

lines) that cross the mountain ranges including the laterite and the underlying bedrock. The red 

square indicates the location of the investigated laterite weathering profile. b) Simplified geological 

cross section of the São João do Piauí Ni laterite deposit (orange) overlying the UZ parent rock. The 

‘open pit’ weathering profile is situated on a gentle, northward dipping slope of the dissected tabular 

hill. The hill represents an erosional residue that formed during the Velhas cycle and persisted due 

to the formation of a siliceous cap, which protected the underlying rock from erosion. The height of 

the hill is enlarged relative to its diameter. Figure compiled from King (1956), Trescases et al. (1981), 

Barros de Oliveira et al. (1992), and Salgado et al. (2016). c) Schematic top view on the ‘open pit’ 

that was excavated in March 2016. The pit is about 27 m deep and divided into 8 benches with Bench 

0 situated at the bottom. Geologic profiles were drawn from 9 sections of the W–facing wall of the pit 

and re–combined to give a single profile that presents the main characteristics of the studied profile. 

The Ni laterite has abundant clay–rich veins and layers. The general orientation of these veins and 

layers and their relative abundance in the ‘open pit’ is indicated in the figure by a green arrow. 
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Field observations reveal that progression of the weathering front is rather undulated 

throughout the laterite, which likely results from the abundance of intercalated clay–rich 

veins and layers that mainly determine the fluid–flow path of infiltrating meteoric water. 

Therefore, sampling of the profile took into consideration the inclined main flow path within 

the laterite (see Fig. 3.4 for positions of individual samples). The investigated profile 

consists of two saprock samples (SR), 9 saprolite samples (CS1 – 7 and AS1, AS2), one 

magnesite vein (V1) that originated from weathering of the parental dunite, three clay–rich 

vein samples from different depths (V2, V3, V4), and three serpentinised dunite samples 

(B1, B2, B3) that were sampled close to the ‘open pit’. 
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Fig. 3.4. Schematic geologic profile of the West wall of the excavated ‘open pit’ laterite weathering profile consisting of 9 individua l sections (Fig. 3.3.c). Each section is 

aligned according to its relative position in the pit. The stippled lines in between the sections show the suspected course of clay–rich veins and layers between the sections. 

The squares with sample coding show the sampling positions. The local bedrock did not outcrop in the ‘open pit’ and was sampled nearby. Coarse saprolite material adjacent 

to veins and layers is often characterised by a more reddish colouration, which is due to a higher amount of oxidised Fe (hematite). The presence of saprock boulders in 

section 4 implies strike–slip movements within the laterite formation probably along intercalated veins and layers. 
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3.4 Methods 

3.4.1 Sampling 

The rock samples were collected from the excavated ‘open pit’ of the São João do Piauí Ni 

laterite during a four week long site visit. All rock samples were taken from the West wall of 

the ‘open pit’ (Fig. 3.4). Samples were collected from the profile using a hammer and       

~1.0 kg of rock material for each sample was transferred into waterproof, high grade cloth 

bags (polyester) and sealed with drawstrings and subsequently put into large, air tight 

polyethylene sample bags to prevent any cross contamination among the samples during 

transport. Rock samples were broken into chips using a hand–operated rock splitter and 

dried at 100°C overnight. The chips were then ground in an agate mortar for about 3 min to 

reduce the grain size to <100 µm and homogenise the rock powder. The powder was dried 

at 105°C overnight.  

Chrysotile–rich samples (i.e. bedrock, saprock) underwent a special treatment under safety 

precautions to prevent any contamination (and inhalation) with/of fine chrysotile crystals 

(asbestos needles) during rock sample preparation. The chipping was done with             

triple–bagged (polyethylene) sample material and quantitative material transfers for 

grinding and subsequent analyses were conducted in a fume hood with an air exhaust. A 

portable particle counter was placed next to the work bench for air monitoring during all 

procedures. A tacky mat was placed in front of the fume hood together with the use of an 

ad hoc vacuum cleaner to remove any particles that potentially escaped from the fume 

hood. Personal protective equipment (PPE) was worn including safety glasses, dust mask 

(FFP3), two pairs of gloves, sleeve covers, and lab coat. Expendable materials were 

separately collected and were disposed to the asbestos waste stream.  

All measurements were done at the University of Southampton, except the microprobe 

measurements that were performed at the Natural History Museum, London. Results of 

major, trace, and rare–earth element analyses of various international rock standards that 

were analysed alongside the samples are given in Table A.1 (Appendix). 
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3.4.2 X–ray fluorescence spectroscopy (XRF) 

Concentrations of SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3, MnO, MgO, CaO, K2O, Na2O, Ti, Zn, Cu, and V were 

determined by wavelength dispersive X–ray fluorescence spectroscopy (XRF) on fused 

glass discs (beads) and on pressed powder pellets for Ti concentration measurements. 

Beads were prepared by mixing sample powders with a lithium metaborate flux (10:1 flux 

to sample ratio) and heating in platinum crucibles at ~1100 ºC until the mixture was 

completely molten and homogenised. Element concentrations were measured on a Philips 

MagiX–Pro automatic sequential wavelength dispersive XRF spectrometer using a 4 kW 

rhodium end–window tube. Concentrations of certified rock reference materials                   

(JP-1, NIM-P) were accurate to within <±6 % (1SD) for major elements (> 1 wt%) and within 

<±20 % (1SD) for minor elements compared to certified values (Chatterjee and Lassiter, 

2016; Hughes et al., 2016; Bénard et al., 2017). The external precision was better than ±5 % 

(1SD). The limit of detection (LOD) for all elements was approximately 0.5 ppm (TiO2 = 50 

ppm). The results of the XRF analysis are shown in Table 3.1.  

 

3.4.3 Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP–MS) analysis 

Rock samples were digested using a method adopted from Babechuk et al. (2010). About 

100 mg of sample powder was weighed in a Savillex vial and dissolved in 3.5 ml HF and    

1 ml concentrated HNO3 at 130 ºC for at least 60 h and then brought to incipient dryness. 

The dried samples were repeatedly re–dissolved in 3 ml concentrated HNO3 and dried 

down. Then, samples were re–dissolved in 3 ml 3N HNO3 and refluxed on a hotplate 

overnight at 130 ºC. Sample solutions were transferred into centrifuge tubes and the 

Savillex vial was washed with another 3 ml 3N HNO3. Solutions were centrifuged for 15 min 

at 3000 rpm, checked for residues, and clear solutions were transferred into clean Savillex 

vials. The process was repeated for samples with residues until they were fully dissolved. 

The samples were diluted with 3N HNO3 to give a total volume of ~12 ml. This stock solution 

was diluted 2000 times for analysis of trace elements and the REE. Concentrations were 

determined using a Thermo Fisher Scientific X–SERIES 2 ICP–MS. The instrument was 

calibrated using certified rock reference materials JB-1a, JB-3, JGb-1, BIR-1, BHVO-2, and 

the certified reference materials DTS-2B, JP-1, and JA-2 were measured as unknowns with 

blanks bracketing the samples and using In and Re as internal standards to correct for 

matrix effects.  
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Obtained concentrations of reference materials were accurate to better than ±20 % (1SD) 

for all trace elements and the REE compared to certified values (Imai et al., 1995; Babechuk 

et al., 2010; Day et al., 2015). The precision of replicate measurements of the same sample 

was better than ±10 % (1SD), except for Sm, Eu, Tb, Yb, Lu, Th (<±20 %). Detection limits 

vary between 0.01 ppb and 1 ppm and are given with the results of the trace element and 

REE analyses in Table 3.2. and 3.3.  

 

3.4.4 Loss on ignition and carbon analysis (TOC, CO2) 

The loss on ignition (LOI) was determined by sequential heating of 5 g of dried sample 

powder in a muffle furnace up to 1050 ºC for about 3 h (Bengtsson and Enell, 1986). The 

loss of ignition was then calculated by the relative mass difference prior and after igniting. 

Obtained LOI values for certified reference material JP–1 were accurate to <±11 % (1SD) 

compared to certified values (Bénard et al., 2017). The precision of replicate measurements 

was <±5 % (1SD).  

Total carbon concentrations were determined on 5 mg aliquots of dried sample powder 

using an Elementar Vario EL CHNS analyser. Carbonate–bound carbon was determined 

on the CHNS analyser on a separate aliquot of the same sample powder that was 

combusted in a muffle furnace at 550 °C for 1 h (Dean, 1974). The total organic matter 

content (TOC) was calculated as the difference between the total carbon concentration and 

the carbonate–bound carbon concentration. Obtained values for the reference material  

Citin OAS were accurate to within ±0.1 % (1SD) compared to the certified concentration 

and the internal precision of replicate measurements was better than ±0.5 % (1SD). The 

detection limit (LOD) for carbon was 0.12 wt%. The results of the LOI and carbon analysis 

are given in Table 3.1. 
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3.4.5 X–ray diffraction (XRD) 

Identification of mineral phases was performed by X–ray powder diffraction (XRD). Rock 

powder was mixed with a corundum spike in a 3:1 ratio and homogenised in a McCrone 

micronizing mill with isopropanol. The solution was then evaporated to dryness at 50 ºC 

over 48 h and the fine powder was subsequently analysed as a thin smear. Measurements 

were performed on a Pananalytical X’Pert Pro. XRD patterns and relative mineral 

abundances are given, respectively, in Figures A.1 and Table A.2 (Appendix). Samples 

were scanned over an angular range of between 2 – 76º (2θ) with a step size of 0.04° 2θ 

(for excluded 2θ regions see Table A.2). Copper Kα1 radiation was selected from the 

primary beam using a germanium 111 single–crystal monochromator and the unit–cell 

parameters were determined using Louër`s DICVOL91 indexing routine of the STOE 

WinXPOW program package (Boultif and Louër, 1991). Quantitative mineralogical analyses 

were performed using Siroquant v2.0 software (Taylor, 1991). A compilation of identified 

mineral phases by XRD, microprobe and optical analysis is given in Fig. 3.10. Relative 

mineral abundances are given in Fig. 3.11. 

 

3.4.6 Electron probe micro–analysis (EPMA) 

Polished thin sections (<25 μm thick) were made from selected samples and carbon coated. 

Microprobe analyses were performed on a Cameca SX–100 electron microprobe with a 

wavelength dispersive system at operating conditions of 15 kV, a counting time of                  

10 – 50 s, and a beam current of 20 nA. The obtained data are typically accurate to within 

±0.5 % and the precision of the results is better than ±0.1 %. Detection limits of element 

oxides concentrations range between 0.02 and 0.10 ppm. Analyses of key mineral phases 

from the range of measured samples are shown in Table 3.4 – 3.10.  
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3.5 Results 

Chemical compositions of representative samples from the Ni laterite (host laterite), 

serpentinised dunite (bedrock) and clay–rich veins are given in Table 3.1 – 3.3. 

 

3.5.1 Host laterite and bedrock 

The Ni laterite is characterised by SiO2 contents (Fig. 3.5a) that increase from the bedrock 

(39.0 – 41.5 wt%), through the saprock (36.0 – 54.5 wt%), and towards the saprolite         

(70.2 – 90.3 wt%). The silica cap consists of 87.2 wt% SiO2. The MgO content shows the 

opposite trend (Fig. 3.5b) and there is a significant negative correlation between MgO 

content and SiO2 content (R2 = 0.94; p–value = 3.7·10–9). MgO exhibits a general decrease 

from the bedrock (33.1 – 35.5 wt%), through the saprock (20.1 – 31.8 wt%), with a shift 

towards lower, but variable MgO concentrations in the saprolite (0.4 – 8.0 wt%) and the 

silica cap (1.0 wt%). The Mg–discontinuity is situated at the transition between the saprock 

and the coarse saprolite.  

Concentrations of CaO, Na2O, and K2O are variable, but they are generally lower than        

1.0 wt% throughout the profile. Fe2O3 concentrations (Fig. 3.5c) slightly increase from the 

bedrock (9.4 – 11.0 wt%) to the saprock (10.8 – 12.7 wt%), and vary between 5.8 and       

18.2 wt% in the saprolite. The silica cap has 8.54 wt% Fe2O3. The Al2O3 content is low in 

the dunite parent rock (1.0 – 1.7 wt%) and remains relatively constant in the overlying 

laterite (0.7 –1.9 wt%). The TiO2 content of bedrock is between 0.01 and 0.02 wt%, except 

for sample B3 (0.07 wt% TiO2), and remains relatively constant throughout the laterite     

(0.01 – 0.03 wt%).  
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Fig. 3.5. Concentrations of a) SiO2, b) MgO, and c) Fe2O3 in wt% in the São João do Piauí weathering 

profile. Circles represent host laterite and bedrock samples, whereas squares are from intercalated 

clay–rich vein samples. The horizontal dashed lines mark the transition between individual laterite 

horizons.  

 

Concentrations of Ni, Co, Mn, and especially Cr are very variable (Fig. 3.6), in particular in 

the coarse saprolite. The Ni concentration of the bedrock is between 0.2 and 0.3 wt% and 

is highest in the overlying saprock (1.3 – 1.6 wt%). In the saprolite units, Ni concentrations 

vary between 0.1 and 1.0 wt% and show a preferred Ni accumulation in the lowest and in 

the central part of the coarse saprolite. The Co content increases from the bedrock            

(111 – 114 ppm) through the saprock (158 – 268 ppm) and the saprolite (84 – 241 ppm), 

with Co accumulation in the saprock and the lower coarse saprolite. Cr widely varies in the 

parent rock (0.4 – 1.0 wt%) and is also variable throughout the overlying laterite units         

(0.2 – 0.8 wt%). Mn contents range from 0.10 to 0.18 wt% MnO2 in the bedrock and are 

slightly higher in the saprock and lower saprolite (0.12 – 0.20 wt%). The upper saprolite 

units show Mn contents of between 0.04 and 0.14 wt% MnO2. 
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Fig. 3.6. Concentrations of a) Ni, b) Co, c) MnO, and d) Cr in the São João do Piauí weathering 

profile. Circles represent host laterite and bedrock samples, whereas squares are from intercalated 

clay–rich vein samples. The horizontal dashed lines mark the transition between individual laterite 

horizons.  

 

Total REE concentrations are low in the unweathered bedrock (~0.2 ppm), very low in the 

saprock (~0.03 ppm), and slightly higher in the coarse (~0.8 ppm) and argillaceous saprolite 

(~0.9 ppm), although there are wide variations within the coarse saprolite that range 

between 0.1 and 3.1 ppm (Fig. 3.8). Mean total REE contents of the weathering products 

show moderate correlations (Fig. 3.7) with Rb (R2 = 0.69; p–value = 5.7·10–3) and with Cs            

(R2 = 0.45; p–value = 4.5·10–4). 
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Fig. 3.7. a) Rb vs. average total REE concentration and b) Cs vs. average total REE concentration 

of host laterite samples of the ‘open pit’ weathering profile. The average total REE concentration and 

concentrations of Rb and Cs show moderate correlations, in particular in the coarse and argillaceous 

saprolite.  

 

Chondrite normalised REE patterns of dunite parent rock samples are rather flat, with a 

negative Ce anomaly observed for B1 and B2 and a positive Eu anomaly in B3 (Fig. 3.8). 

The heavy REE (Tb – Lu) are slightly depleted compared to the light REE (La – Gd) in B1 

and B2. The saprock is depleted in all REE, in particular in the light REE, compared to the 

bedrock. The REE patterns of coarse saprolite samples are more variable. Most samples 

(CS1, CS2, CS4, CS5, CS6) have REE contents slightly enriched or similar to the parent 

rock and show a pronounced negative Ce anomaly (Fig. 3.8). Samples CS1, CS2, CS5, 

and CS6 closely resemble the patterns of the bedrock samples B1 and B2. CS3 and CS7 

are strongly enriched in the light REE compared to the bedrock and show a pronounced 

negative Ce anomaly. CS3 shows an enriched and flat pattern towards the heavy REE, 

whereas CS7 exhibits a rather steep slope towards the heavy REE and has Tm, Yb, and 

Lu concentrations similar to the parent rock. CS4 shows a small positive Eu anomaly and 

resembles the REE pattern of the parent rock sample B3. The argillaceous saprolite is 

enriched in the light REE compared to the parent rock and shows a flat pattern for the heavy 

REE with concentrations similar to the parent rock sample B3. Similarly, the silica cap is 

enriched in the light REE but has heavy REE concentrations rather similar to the parent 

rock. Overall, most of the laterite units show a limited REE fractionation relative to the parent 

rock, which in turn, has a relatively flat REE pattern. The saprock samples are depleted in 

all REE compared to the parent rock.  
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Fig. 3.8. Chondrite–normalised REE patterns of host laterite (circles) and vein samples (squares) 

from the São João do Piauí Ni deposit with highlighted fields for clay–rich veins (green), coarse 

saprolite (light orange), argillaceous saprolite (orange), saprock (light blue), and bedrock (blue). Most 

laterites show a flat REE pattern with a negative Ce–anomaly. Bedrock sample B3 shows a positive 

Eu–anomaly. The saprock is strongly depleted in the light REE, whereas veins are significantly 

enriched in the light REE. Chondrite values are from McDonough and Sun (1995). 
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3.5.2 Clay–rich veins 

Clay–rich veins show SiO2 contents of between 32.6 and 46.9 wt% and MgO contents of 

between 9.13 wt% and 13.8 wt% (Fig. 3.5). Unlike the host laterite units, SiO2 

concentrations do not increase towards the surface of the weathering profile, and the veins 

do not contain secondary precipitated silica. Al2O3 concentrations are between 10.5 and 

19.8 wt%, which is 10 times higher than the concentrations in the dunite (~1.3 wt%) and the 

overlying laterite units (~1.0 wt%). The Fe2O3 content is more variable and ranges from 5.01 

to 28.5 wt% (Fig. 3.5). The average concentration of the mobile elements CaO (0.14 wt%), 

Na2O (0.80 wt%), and K2O (0.16 wt%) is low, but higher than in the host laterite. TiO2 

contents are extremely variable and range between 0.18 and 3.81 wt%.  

Ni, Co and Mn concentrations are significantly higher in the veins than in the dunite and the 

host laterite units. Ni is clearly enriched and shows concentrations of between 1.8 and        

5.0 wt% with the highest Ni concentration in sample V2 in the upper part of the laterite. The 

Co content is low in V3 (70 ppm), but very high in V2 (773 ppm) and V4 (794 ppm). The 

MnO2 concentration ranges between 0.5 and 0.8 wt%. Cr appears to be depleted in the 

veins compared to the surrounding host laterite units and has concentrations of between 

119 and 212 ppm. Fluid mobile elements (Rb, Cs, Pb, Li, Zn; Aiuppa et al., 2000; Brusca et 

al., 2001) are consistently enriched in the veins compared to the host laterite units (Table 

3.2). The average concentration of moderately mobile (e.g. Sc, V) and less mobile elements 

(e.g. Y, Nb, Th, Zr) is also considerably higher in the veins compared to the host laterite 

(Table 3.2). For example, Th concentrations (2 – 14 ppm) are about 150 times higher and 

Zr concentrations (22 – 69 ppm) are up to 60 times higher compared to the host laterite 

units and the dunite parent rock. Similarly, total REE concentrations are 20 to 40 times 

higher and reach several tens to hundreds of ppm (Table 3.3). The veins are strongly 

enriched in all REE with respect to chondrite and they show a moderate light REE 

enrichment compared to heavy REE (similar to CS7; Fig. 3.8). Sample V2 is highly enriched 

in the REE compared to chondrite, especially La (~1000 times chondrite).  
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Table 3.1. Major element content of laterite samples from the São João do Piauí weathering profile. 

Depth 
(m) 

Samplea 

 
SiO2 
(wt%) 

TiO2 
(wt%) 

Al2O3 
(wt%) 

Fe2O3 
(wt%) 

MnO 
(wt%) 

MgO 
(wt%) 

CaO 
(wt%) 

Na2O 
(wt%) 

K2O 
(wt%) 

TOC 
(wt%) 

CO2 

(wt%) 
H2O 

(wt%) 
LOI 

(wt%) 

Totalb 

(wt%) 

LODc   0.005        0.03 0.12 calc. n.d. – 

Host Laterite (serpentinised dunite protolith)           
0 SC 87.2   0.022       0.772     8.54 0.085    1.01 0.063   0.642 0.025 0.16 b.d.     1.04     1.20 100.0 
1 AS2 78.2   0.016       0.687 13.4 0.141      0.913 0.007   0.005 b.d. 0.03 b.d.     3.95     3.98   98.1 
7 AS1 74.8   0.034     1.21 18.2 0.098    1.02 0.013 1.19 0.034 0.06 b.d.     3.83     3.89 101.7 
9 CS7 77.2   0.010       0.841 15.4 0.117    2.59 0.022   0.576 0.039 0.15 b.d.     2.31     2.46 100.2 

11 CS6 77.3   0.014     1.20 11.9 0.053      0.380 0.009   0.050 0.003 b.d. b.d.     4.15     4.15   95.9 
15 CS5 90.3   0.006       0.422     5.84 0.039    1.28 0.018   0.695 0.035 0.05 b.d.     2.20     2.25 101.3 
16 CS4 75.5   0.014     1.06     9.41 0.088    7.97 0.015   0.966 0.032 b.d. b.d.     6.53     6.53 103.0 
18 CS3 70.2   0.022     1.86 17.4 0.093    3.48 0.039   0.118 0.007 b.d. b.d.     3.51     3.51   98.2 
19 CS2 80.2   0.017     1.24 12.8 0.204    1.37 0.012 1.40 0.040 0.03 b.d.     2.66     2.69 100.9 
22 CS1 79.2   0.008       0.704     9.55 0.121    4.25 0.007   0.171 0.011 b.d. b.d.     2.94     2.94   98.1 
25 SR2 36.0   0.016     1.18 12.7 0.139 31.8 0.008   0.265 0.005 0.05     0.15 12.6 12.8   97.4 
27 SR1 54.5   0.012       0.901 10.8 0.142 20.1 0.022   0.039 b.d. 0.04     0.13     9.07     9.24   97.6 
28d B3 39.0   0.074     1.33 10.3 0.104 35.5 0.065   0.185 b.d. 0.06     0.30 12.2 12.6   99.9 
29d B2 39.5   0.008       0.952 11.0 0.105 35.4 0.050   0.138 0.005 b.d.     0.12 13.0 13.1 101.1 
30d B1 41.5   0.017     1.67     9.37 0.181 33.1 0.044   0.290 0.017 0.07     0.15 11.2 11.4   99.0 

Magnesite vein (product of serpentinised dunite weathering)          
21 V1     3.46 b.d.       0.052      0.473 0.015 44.9 0.207   0.258 b.d. 0.88 46.4     1.52 48.8   98.2 

Clay–rich veins           
8 V2 32.6 3.81 10.5 19.3 0.829 12.8 0.082 1.36 0.189 0.03     0.15 10.7 10.9   97.8 

18 V3 33.5 3.67 13.3 28.5 0.551 13.8 0.197   0.398 0.253 0.05 b.d.     5.00     5.05 101.6 
18 V4 46.9   0.178 19.8     5.01 0.530     9.13 0.129   0.649 0.039 b.d. b.d. 12.6 12.6   97.2 

Note 
 
 

All data were obtained using X–ray fluorescence spectroscopy using fused sample discs (beads). Ti concentrations were obtained using pressed sample powder tablets. Host laterite 
refers to sample material that is representative for the particular location and depth within the weathering profile. Clay–rich veins refers to veins and layers that penetrate the host laterite. 
The detection limit (LOD) for all major elements is about 0.5 ppm. 
Below detection limit 
Not determined 
Calculated; H2O = LOI – TOC – CO2 
Sample codifications: B=Bedrock, SR=Saprock, CS=coarse saprolite, AS=Argillaceous saprolite, SC=Silica cap, V=Magnesite vein or clay–rich vein 
Totals are calculated as the sum of all major elements, trace elements, and rare earth elements.  
Limit of Detection. The LOD is 0.5 ppm unless shown otherwise. LOD = Average concentration of blank + 3·(1SD) 
Virtual depth: the local bedrock was sampled next to weathering profile, as it does not outcrop in the excavated pit. 

b.d. 
n.d. 
calc 

a 
b 
c 
d 
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Table 3.2. Trace element content of laterite samples from the São João do Piauí weathering profile. 

Depth 
(m) 

Samplea 

 
Ba 

(ppm) 
Co 

(ppm) 
Cs 

(ppm) 
Cr 

(ppm) 

Cu* 

(ppm) 
Hf 

(ppm) 
Li 

(ppm) 
Nb 

(ppm) 
Ni 

(ppm) 
Rb 

(ppm) 

LODb  0.029 0.03 0.0003 0.0001 2 0.0003 0.01 0.0019 1 0.005 

Host laterite (serpentinised dunite protolith) 
0 SC     30.4      42.6       0.061   745        39.4   0.061     5.53       0.212     695       0.498 
1 AS2     67.3      87.1       0.075 4380   236   0.031       0.102       0.048   1670       0.435 
7 AS1     29.4 113       0.194 8310   208   0.054       0.566       0.204   2130       0.826 
9 CS7     20.1 175       0.175 3960   157   0.023     2.95       0.022   1970     1.71 

11 CS6     18.8      95.1       0.085 5380   287   0.001       0.173       0.013   1590       0.601 
15 CS5     65.9      83.8       0.072 1760        89.3   0.007     1.95       0.026   1280       0.814 
16 CS4     61.5 173       0.141 2760   399   0.016     1.09       0.020   9910       0.811 
18 CS3     68.3 215       0.243 7900   203   0.119       0.317       0.096   5180     1.23 
19 CS2     61.2 241       0.057 5780   287   0.020     6.39       0.025   2790       0.489 
24 CS1     53.8 135       0.080 3820   204   0.014     2.89       0.031   6320       0.614 
25 SR2     36.0 158       0.008 6950   296   0.015       0.889       0.034 16400 b.d. 
27 SR1     44.9 268       0.051 4500   177   0.019       0.987       0.047 13000       0.423 
28c B3         6.06 114       0.001 3690       17.9   0.140       0.698       0.266   2270       0.108 
29c B2         8.37 113       0.023 4550   147   0.028       0.322       0.072   3080       0.106 
30c B1         1.69 111        0.008 9500           8.20   0.027       0.403       0.056   3260 b.d. 

Magnesite vein (product of serpentinised dunite weathering) 
21 V1         7.42         5.46        0.010        50.3           3.10   0.003       0.238       0.054     295       0.067 

Clay–rich veins        
8 V2 108 773     7.59   171   612 2.74 29.9 39.6 49500 21.2 

18 V3 194      70.1 14.1   212   819   0.772 52.2 10.4 21000 27.4 
18 V4 422 794     1.56   119 1310 2.86 32.9 4.04 18200     3.16 

Note 
Data determined by ICP–MS unless otherwise stated. Host laterite refers to sample material that is representative for the particular location and depth within the weathering 
profile. Clay–rich veins refers to veins and layers that penetrate the host laterite weathering profile.  

* Determined by XRF spectroscopy. 
b.d. Below detection limit 

a Sample codifications: B=Bedrock, SR=Saprock, CS=Coarse saprolite, AS=Argillaceous saprolite, SC=Silica cap, V=Magnesite vein or clay–rich vein 
b Limit of Detection. LOD = Average concentration of blank + 3·(1SD). 
c Virtual depth: the local bedrock was sampled next to the weathering profile, as it does not outcrop in the excavated pit. 
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Table 3.2. (Continued). Trace element content of laterite samples from the São João do Piauí weathering profile. 

Depth  
(m) 

Samplea 

 
Pb 

(ppm) 
Sc 

(ppm) 
Sn 

(ppm) 
Sr 

(ppm) 
Th 

(ppm) 
U 

(ppm) 

V* 

(ppm) 
Y 

(ppm) 

Zn* 

(ppm) 
Zr 

(ppm) 

LODb  0.005 0.022 0.012 0.018 0.0001 0.01 3 0.0015 2 0.022 

Host Laterite (serpentinised dunite protolith)        
0 SC     5.09     3.26   0.088     1.90     0.57   0.195      23.7         1.77      31.3           1.75 
1 AS2     5.28     7.34   0.033       0.882       0.097   0.155      43.1         2.34      52.6           1.24 
7 AS1     1.20     9.32   0.090     1.52     0.17   0.265      50.7         3.02 117           1.76 
9 CS7       0.967     5.07   0.043       0.993       0.016   0.259      26.7     15.2 141             0.595 
11 CS6       0.423     6.29   0.030     1.15       0.009   0.283      41.5         1.55      91.1             0.320 
15 CS5       0.193     2.58   0.045       0.757       0.098   0.073      14.9         1.14      43.7             0.185 
16 CS4       0.889     6.02   0.057     1.13       0.010   0.061      34.9         2.00 207             0.610 
18 CS3     6.17     7.38   0.078     5.07       0.054   0.056      49.2         5.59 149           4.00 
19 CS2       0.537     6.29   0.047       0.800       0.026   0.044      39.6         1.77      78.3             0.743 
24 CS1       0.294     4.38   0.239       0.970       0.017   0.062      29.2         1.38      63.6             0.457 
25 SR2       0.352     1.44   0.052       0.932       0.010   0.017      43.8            0.196      87.7             0.524 
27 SR1       0.311     5.04   0.045     1.34       0.014   0.121      36.4            0.325 113             0.632 
28c B3       0.361     5.68   0.080     1.31       0.053   0.142      35.5         2.61      68.9           4.71 
29c B2     1.15     5.72   0.158     1.51       0.039   0.198      32.7         1.42      86.7           1.01 
30c B1       0.226       0.800   0.074       0.687       0.015   0.340      46.3         1.61 122             0.938 

Magnesite vein (product of serpentinised dunite weathering)      
21 V1       0.087       0.027   0.025     1.92       0.006 b.d. b.d.            0.430         4.70             0.078 

Clay–rich veins       
8 V2     3.94 52.3 3.93     7.16     3.2 2.30 164 238 570 69.0 
18 V3     2.66 42.7   0.653     6.36     2.0   0.163 240      25.7 406 21.9 
18 V4 14.3     8.15   0.635 13.0 14   0.906      19.7      32.8 426 60.9 

Note Data determined by ICP–MS unless otherwise stated. Host laterite refers to sample material that is representative for the particular location and depth 
within the weathering profile. Clay–rich veins refers to veins and layers that penetrate the host laterite weathering profile. 

* Determined by XRF spectroscopy 
b.d. Below detection limit 

a Sample codifications: B=Bedrock, SR=Saprock, CS=Coarse saprolite, AS=Argillaceous saprolite, SC=Silica cap, V=Magnesite vein or  
clay–rich vein  

b Limit of Detection. LOD = Average concentration of blank + 3·(1SD) 
c Virtual depth: the local bedrock was sampled next to weathering profile, as it did not outcrop in the excavated pit. 
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Table 3.3. Rare earth element (REE) content of laterite samples from the São João do Piauí weathering profile. 

Depth 
(m) 

Samplea 

 
La 

(ppm) 
Ce 

(ppm) 
Pr 

(ppm) 
Nd 

(ppm) 
Sm 

(ppm) 
Eu 

(ppm) 
Gd 

(ppm) 
Tb 

(ppm) 
Dy 

(ppm) 
Ho 

(ppm) 
Er 

(ppm) 
Tm 

(ppm) 
Yb 

(ppm) 
Lu 

(ppm) 

LODb  0.01 0.005 0.0002 0.001 0.00015 0.00002 0.0002 0.00002 0.0001 0.00006 0.00008 0.00001 0.0003 0.00001 

Host Laterite (serpentinised dunite protolith)           
0 SC     1.55   2.48   0.372     1.50   0.30 0.073   0.32   0.045   0.27   0.052   0.146   0.019   0.123   0.019 
1 AS2     2.09   5.83   0.563     2.11   0.44 0.11   0.42   0.070   0.43   0.083   0.244   0.037   0.261   0.039 
7 AS1     2.90   2.77   0.842     3.21   0.66 0.18   0.62   0.10   0.64   0.12   0.344   0.052   0.338   0.048 
9 CS7     9.39   2.14   3.26   12.5   3.1 0.83   3.1   0.57   3.6   0.71   2.06   0.319   2.14   0.31 

11 CS6     0.785   1.02   0.268     1.08   0.26 0.079   0.27   0.048   0.31   0.060   0.178   0.028   0.194   0.028 
15 CS5     0.564   0.180   0.116     0.475   0.098 0.030   0.13   0.017   0.11   0.023   0.062   0.007   0.046   0.008 
16 CS4     1.05   0.789   0.166     0.684   0.22 0.11   0.29   0.053   0.34   0.067   0.193   0.028   0.192   0.029 
18 CS3     5.53   3.48   1.42     5.80   1.2 0.33   1.2   0.17   0.93   0.18   0.447   0.058   0.345   0.049 
19 CS2     0.422   0.150   0.076     0.362   0.088 0.027   0.14   0.021   0.15   0.037   0.118   0.018   0.117   0.022 
24 CS1     0.163   0.060   0.060     0.322   0.11 0.039   0.16   0.027   0.18   0.040   0.116   0.017   0.117   0.020 
25 SR2     0.040   0.073   0.010     0.042   0.011 0.003   0.014   0.003   0.031   0.006   0.025   0.005   0.046   0.009 
27 SR1     0.078   0.097   0.021     0.095   0.025 0.007   0.034   0.005   0.047   0.010   0.034   0.006   0.051   0.010 
28c B3     0.339   0.811   0.104     0.515   0.18 0.19   0.28   0.053   0.39   0.087   0.268   0.042   0.304   0.049 
29c B2     0.500   0.214   0.137     0.646   0.15 0.068   0.19   0.023   0.16   0.035   0.109   0.017   0.130   0.023 
30c B1     0.408   0.381   0.170     0.763   0.20 0.078   0.22   0.029   0.18   0.04   0.115   0.016   0.107   0.019 

Magnesite vein (product of serpentinised dunite weathering)          
21 V1     0.142   0.159   0.053     0.244   0.08 0.013   0.096   0.015   0.097   0.018   0.047   0.006   0.040   0.006 

Clay–rich veins (intercalated troctolite protolith)          
8 V2 189 82.8 32.2 133 27 6.9 37   5.2 31   6.2 16.0   2.07 12.1   1.7 

18 V3   13.6 36.7   4.57   20.6   5.0 1.3   5.3   0.78   4.4   0.86   2.23   0.298   1.85   0.27 
18 V4   18.1 71.0   4.16   16.9   3.8 1.3   4.6   0.76   4.8   1.0   2.93   0.431   2.84   0.43 

Note Data determined by ICP–MS unless otherwise stated. Host laterite refers to sample material that is representative for the particular location and depth within the weathering profile. 
Clay–rich veins refers to veins and layers that penetrate the host laterite weathering profile. 

b.d. Below detection limit 
a Sample codifications: B=Bedrock, SR=Saprock, CS=Coarse saprolite, AS=Argillaceous saprolite, SC=Silica cap, V=Magnesite vein or clay–rich vein 
b Limit of Detection. LOD = Average concentration of blank + 3·(1SD) 
c Virtual depth: local bedrock was sampled next to weathering profile, as it does not outcrop in the excavated pit 
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3.5.3 Degree of weathering 

There are various geochemical indices that can be used to estimate the degree of 

weathering, including the chemical index of alteration (CIA ; Nesbitt and Young, 1982), the 

index of lateritisation (IOL; Schellmann, 1981), the Mg index (Maynard, 1992), and the 

ultramafic index of alteration (UMIA; Aiglsperger et al., 2016). In an attempt to quantify and 

visualise geochemical changes in the São João do Piauí weathering profile, the mafic index 

of alteration (MIA) was used (Babechuk et al., 2014). The MIA expresses weathering based 

on the loss of alkali– and alkali–earth–elements and relative gains of Al (and Fe). Unlike the 

CIA and IOL, it considers the redox–sensitivity of Fe and includes the Mg content of the 

sample, which is of particular importance during weathering of peridotites. SiO2 is usually 

lost during weathering, in particular in well drained and humid climates (e.g. Gleeson et al., 

2004; Butt and Cluzel, 2013). Thus, most weathering indices are conditioned to use the loss 

of SiO2 to express progressive weathering. The MIA excludes the SiO2 content (unlike the 

CIA or UMIA) and can therefore, be applied to Ni laterites that show silica enrichment due 

to arid weathering conditions. Weathering occurred near the paleo–surface at the São João 

do Piauí deposit, hence, Fe is considered to be present as Fe3+ and MIA values can be 

calculated as follows: 

 

𝑀𝐼𝐴(𝑜𝑥) = 100 ×
𝐴𝑙2𝑂3 + 𝐹𝑒2𝑂3

𝐴𝑙2𝑂3 + 𝐹𝑒2𝑂3 +𝑀𝑔𝑂
∗ + 𝐶𝑎𝑂 + 𝑁𝑎2𝑂 + 𝐾2𝑂

 (3.1) 

 

The MIA is calculated using molar ratios of the major element oxides. MgO* is total MgO 

less Mg in carbonate, assuming that 1 mole MgO combines with 1 mole CO2 to form 1 mole 

MgCO3. MgO* is used instead of CaO* (Babechuk et al., 2014), as the predominant 

carbonate phase in the Ni laterite is Ca–poor magnesite (Table 3.9).  
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For dunites that weathered under oxidising conditions, MIA values basically monitor the Mg 

loss of primary silicates (e.g. olivine, serpentine, and chlorite) and the relative Fe gain due 

to the formation of secondary Fe–oxyhydroxides (goethite, hematite). Low MIA values 

indicate a high abundance of MgO, which is associated with the presence of primary        

Mg–silicates, and hence, represent unaltered rock. Increasing index values indicate 

progressively more altered rock material and a value of 100 signals a complete removal of 

MgO, CaO, Na2O, and K2O and their replacement with Fe–oxyhydroxides (Equation 3.1). 

The concentration of Al2O3, CaO, Na2O, and K2O in dunites is generally low and does not 

significantly affect MIA values. However, fluid–induced rejuvenation of weathered rock 

material can lower MIA values.  

MIA values of the weathering profile (Fig. 3.9a) generally increase upwards from the 

serpentinised bedrock (8), through the saprock horizon (10–13) and towards the lower 

coarse saprolite (39–62). The central coarse saprolite shows slightly lower MIA values of 

between 25 and 49, as MgO concentrations are rather higher (up to 7.97 wt%) than they 

are in the generally MgO–depleted coarse saprolite (0.31–4.14 wt%). The central coarse 

saprolite hosts abundant clay–veins and has the highest Ni concentration within the coarse 

saprolite (0.99 wt% Ni). MIA values further increase in the upper coarse saprolite (59 – 91) 

and in the argillaceous saprolite (74 – 81). Although Fe concentrations are very variable, 

the range of MIA values in the clay–rich veins is narrow (40 – 49), as the ratio between the 

sum of the mobile (Mg, Ca, Na, K) and immobile elements (Fe, Al) is similar.  

A ternary AF–S–M (Al2O3 + Fe2O3 – SiO2 – MgO) plot shows that the trend of increasing 

MIA values of the host laterite towards the top of the profile results from Mg loss rather than 

from residual Fe gain. Continuous weathering of Mg–silicates leads to the formation of 

microscopic voids. Si is gained, which ‘dilutes’ the primary rock material, and balances Mg 

losses. Fe remains constant, which results in a horizontal trend in the plot (Fig. 3.9b). The 

clay–rich veins show a rather typical, combined loss of Mg and Si that leads to a relative Fe 

enrichment and a vertical trend in the AF–S–M plot. 
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Fig. 3.9 a) The mafic index of alteration (MIA) trend of the São João do Piauí weathering profile.      

b) AF–S–M plot of laterite and clay–rich vein samples. Samples from the host laterite and clay–rich 

vein samples exhibit two different weathering trends. Weathering of the host laterite led to Mg loss 

and Si gain. The Fe content remains stable, which means that the amount of lost Mg equals the 

amount of gained Si (similar length of lines in plot). The vein samples show a loss of Mg, whereas 

Fe is gained during weathering and Si remained constant, assuming that the veins originate from 

weathering of rock material similar to the parent rock composition of the host laterite. 
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3.6 Profile mineralogy 

Fig. 3.10 gives an overview of the mineralogy of the weathering profile, determined by XRD, 

optical microscopy and microprobe analysis, in a simplified stratigraphic profile derived from 

a combination of the geologic sections in Fig. 3.4. A summary of the relative abundances 

of identified major mineral groups is presented in Fig. 3.11.  

 

 

Fig. 3.10. Simplified stratigraphic profile of the São João do Piauí weathering profile divided into 

main units with the predominant mineralogy. Strongly serpentinised dunite (B samples) grades into 

a relatively narrow saprock zone (SR samples), which underlies a thick coarse saprolite horizon (CS 

samples). Argillaceous saprolite (AS samples) is present at shallower depths. The profile is capped 

by a siliceous horizon (SC sample). Clay–rich zones (V samples) occur throughout the entire profile, 

in particular in the coarse saprolite. In places, magnesite veins occur, in particular in the saprock and 

argillaceous saprolite.  
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Fig. 3.11. Relative mineral abundances of host laterite and vein samples. Mineral abbreviations are 

from Siivola and Schmid (2007). Mag (magnetite) includes Fe–rich magnetite, Ti–rich magnetite,   

Cr–rich magnetite, and chromite. Amo = amorphous phase. Solid lines represent major mineral 

phases (>30%), dashed lines represent minor mineral phases (<30%), and single squares represent 

identified, but not quantified mineral phases that occur in trace amounts.  

 

3.6.1 Bedrock (serpentinised dunite) 

The bedrock (B1, B2, and B3) is a fine–grained serpentinised dunite with Mg–rich 

serpentine (srp) and chlorite (chl) as main minerals (Table 3.4). Cr–rich magnetite (mag) is 

the main accessory phase (Table 3.5). Unaltered bedrock has a bluish to greenish colour 

and shows poorly orientated brown veinlets, which are characteristic for serpentinised 

dunites (Aumento and Loubat, 1971). The bedrock is texturally heterogeneous with varying 

mineral abundances, in particular the relative amount of primary oxides fluctuates.  
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Lizardite is the main serpentine polymorph and has a tabular to prismatic habit. The lizardite 

pseudomorphically replaces the primary euhedral olivine in a typical hour glass structure 

(Fig. 3.12c). Incipient alteration of the bedrock may be identified by the presence of       

SiO2–enriched serpentine crystals (Fig. 3.13a) and hematite (hem) in sample B3. 

Dissolution of serpentine progresses along trans–granular cracks and mineral edges      

(Fig. 3.12a, b). Chrysotile is present as finely disseminated mm–sized veins and in places, 

it forms veins of several cm. The chrysotile consists of fibrous filaments (asbestos) that are 

aligned normal to the vein walls (Fig. 3.12e, f). Chrysotile shows a high birefringence in 

altered parts, which indicates elevated Ni contents (Deer et al., 2013). The presence of 

antigorite indicates prograde orogenic serpentinisation of the dunite (Moody, 1976; Wicks 

and Whittaker, 1977). Chlorite occurs as interstitial mineral aggregates and along           

trans–granular cracks and fractures of serpentine. None of the parent rock samples contain 

quartz (qtz). Secondary Cr–poor magnetite forms between serpentine grains or as localised 

nests and is particularly abundant within chrysotile veins (Table 3.6). In places, altered 

bedrock contains small amounts of brucite, talc and magnesite (mgs) that were identified 

by their relatively high birefringence.  

 

3.6.2 Saprock 

The saprock (SR1, SR2) consists of fine–grained, solid rock material with a low density that 

shows a bright brown to ochre colour and a pronounced mesh and mosaic–like texture, due 

to progressive serpentine dissolution, which leads to an accentuation of Fe–oxides that then 

appear as shiny black to silver crystals. Altered primary serpentine is the dominant Ni host 

(Fig. 3.13c and Table 3.4). Quartz is present as inter–granular fillings between variably 

decomposed serpentine grains and secondary Cr–poor magnetite. Dark brown serpentine 

cores reflect oxidative dissolution and associated hematite formation (Fig. 3.12c, d). 

Deformed chrysotile with interstitially grown magnetite indicates brittle tectonic activity 

during weathering (Fig. 3.12e, g). The saprock samples show no significant carbonate or 

talc accumulations, however, in places, magnesite veins up to a few cm thickness (sample 

V1) are abundant and a few grade up into the saprolite. Fine–grained talc is usually present 

as fractures fillings and exhibits a bright white colour and a high purity.  
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Table 3.4. Representative compositions of variably altered serpentine from different horizons. Element oxides are given in wt% 

 

 

 

Horizon parent rock saprock/ coarse saprolite argillaceous saprolite 

serpentine unaltered SiO2–enriched Mg–depleted  Ni–enriched SiO2–enriched high Fe high – moderate Fe moderate – low Fe low Fe 

 Fig. 3.13a Fig. 3.13a Fig. 3.13b Fig. 3.13c  Fig. 3.13d 

Number of analyses n = 13 n = 5 n = 8 n = 9 n = 6 n = 3 n = 18 n = 17 n = 30 

SiO2 44.2 89.9 39.2 34.2 91.4 43.3 67.2 76.5 84.1 

Al2O3     0.22     0.13     0.88     0.03     0.08     0.40     0.25     0.18     0.13 

MgO 38.3     2.07 31.3 25.8     4.42     0.79     0.49     0.17     0.11 

CaO     0.06   <0.04   <0.04   <0.04   <0.04   <0.04   <0.04   <0.04   <0.04 

TiO2   <0.03   <0.03   <0.03   <0.03   <0.03     0.04   <0.03   <0.03   <0.03 

MnO   <0.04   <0.04     0.28     0.14   <0.04     0.39     0.27     0.10   <0.04 

FeO     1.63     0.18     2.81     3.49     3.36 43.0 19.8     9.15     1.94 

CoO   <0.02   <0.02     0.03   <0.02   <0.02     0.14     0.03   <0.02   <0.02 

NiO     0.49     0.05     0.16     2.62     0.51     1.43     0.37     0.20     0.05 

Cr2O3   <0.03   <0.03   <0.03   <0.03     0.04     1.50     0.82     0.39     0.09 

Total 85.1 92.4 74.9 66.6         100.0 91.4 89.4 86.9 86.6 

Note: Totals are calculated from the full range of analysed elements, including Na, Si, Al, Mg, K, Cl, Ca, Ti, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cr, S, Cu, Zn, Ba, Sc, V, and P. Mineral compositions reflect 
average chemical compositions of individual spot analyses of one or more crystal grains by electron probe micro–analyser (EPMA). 
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Fig. 3.12 Thin section photos of the mineral assemblages of the parent rock (A, B), and saprock (C, 

D, E, F, G). a, b) Strongly serpentinised olivine grains (srp) in a typical mesh–network texture with 

abundant primary and secondary magnetite (mag) under (A) plain–polarised light (PPL), and             

(B) crossed–polarised light (XPL), respectively. The yellow–brownish intergranular cracks are 

oxidised Fe–rich mineral veins that reflect incipient serpentine weathering. c, d) Pseudomorph 

replacement of hour–glass shaped serpentine by a mixture of magnetite (mag) and hematite (hem) 

under (C) plain–polarised light (PPL), and (D) under crossed–polarised light (XPL), respectively.        

e, f, g) Deformed, fibrous chrysotile with interstitially grown magnetite and talc (tlc) from serpentine 

dissolution indicates syn–tectonic activity during weathering. 
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Table 3.5. Representative compositions of primary Cr–rich magnetite and chromite. Element 
oxides are given in wt%. 

Horizon 

(oxide) 

bedrock 

(Cr–magnetite) 

coarse saprolite 

(magnesio–chromite) 

         core                  mantle                   rim 

 Fig. 3.13a  Fig. 3.13e  

Number of analyses n = 9 n = 4 n = 4 n = 4 

Al2O3     0.60 34.8     4.60     0.12 

MgO     3.25 10.8     1.38     0.12 

TiO2     0.43     0.42     0.31     0.02 

MnO     3.54     0.15     0.40     0.12 

FeO 16.9     6.25 13.6 27.3 

Fe2O3 41.8 15.5 33.7 67.4 

NiO     0.15     0.16     0.22   <0.04 

CoO     0.07   <0.02   <0.02   <0.02 

Cr2O3 29.9 31.2 25.3     0.46 

Total 98.1 99.8 89.4 96.5 

Note: Totals are calculated from the full range of analysed elements, including Na, Si, Al, Mg, K, Cl, Ca, Ti, 

Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cr, S, Cu, Zn, Ba, Sc, V, and P. Mineral compositions reflect average chemical compositions 
of individual spot analyses of one or more crystal grains by electron probe micro–analyser (EPMA). 

 

 

 

 Table 3.6. Representative compositions of Cr–poor (secondary formed) magnetite. Element 
oxides are given in wt%.  

Horizon bedrock coarse saprolite argillaceous 

saprolite 

  Fig. 3.13f   

Number of analyses n = 13 n = 15 n = 15 n = 2 

Al2O3     0.05   <0.04   <0.04     0.10 

MgO     0.91     0.26     0.25     0.12 

TiO2     0.10   <0.03   <0.03   <0.03 

MnO     0.36     0.42     0.37     0.18 

FeO 27.0 28.4 27.9 26.5 

Fe2O3 66.7 70.3 69.0 65.5 

NiO     0.17   <0.04   <0.04     0.10 

CoO   <0.02   <0.02   <0.02   <0.02 

Cr2O3     2.65     0.04     0.30     0.50 

Total 98.5           100.0 98.6 94.2 

Note: Totals are calculated from the full range of analysed elements, including Na, Si, Al, Mg, K, Cl, Ca, Ti, 

Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cr, S, Cu, Zn, Ba, Sc, V, and P. Mineral compositions reflect average chemical compositions 
of individual spot analyses of one or more crystal grains by electron probe micro–analyser (EPMA).  
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3.6.3 Coarse saprolite 

The coarse saprolite (samples CS1 – CS7) represents the major unit of the Ni laterite and 

shows a variable colour ranging from pale yellow to deep red, which reflects the relative 

amount of hematite. The adcumulate parent rock fabric is almost perfectly preserved by 

infiltration of secondary silica into the original serpentine mesh structure. Serpentine and 

chlorite show a high degree of decomposition and relicts are only preserved in the 

lowermost and central part of the coarse saprolite, where they occur together with small 

amounts of Ni–rich smectite. The Ni concentration in the coarse saprolite is very variable 

and broadly correlates with the presence of Ni–enriched serpentine (Fig. 3.13c). Hematite 

that likely originates from goethite dehydration shows low Ni concentrations (Table 3.7). 

Secondary magnetite occurs as large euhedral to subhedral crystals (Fig. 3.13f). Tridymite 

and cristobalite are present as micro–crystalline cement in the mineral assemblage. 

Amorphous phases can be abundant in the saprolite, consisting of secondary silica 

(chalcedony) and cryptocrystalline Fe–rich phases. In the lower part of the saprolite horizon, 

secondary magnetite has formed on primary chromite (Fig. 3.13e), whereas the relative 

amount of spinel decreases towards the uppermost surface of the coarse saprolite horizon 

and into the overlying argillaceous saprolite. Decreasing amounts of spinel are associated 

with continuous hydrolysis and the formation of Fe–rich hydroxides and Fe–oxides, with no 

visible crystals, and a yellow–brown streak; this assemblage is commonly referred as 

‘limonite’ (Fig. 3.14b, d), although a classic limonite horizon in which the parental rock fabric 

has been lost is absent in the profile.  

 

 

Table 3.7. Representative compositions of hematite from different laterite horizons. Element oxides 
are given in wt%. 

Laterite horizon Coarse saprolite Argillaceous  

saprolite 

Silica 

cap 

Number of analyses n = 6 n = 10 n = 3 n = 5 

SiO2     0.47     0.87     1.76     1.16 

TiO2   <0.03     0.05     0.04     0.04 

MnO     0.39     0.28     0.24     0.43 

Fe2O3 98.6 96.4 95.0 95.4 

CoO   <0.02   <0.02   <0.02   <0.02 

NiO     0.05   <0.04     0.10   <0.04 

Cr2O3     0.06     1.93     0.47     1.94 

Total 99.9 100.00 98.0 99.3 

Note: Totals are calculated from the full range of analysed elements, including Na, Si, Al, Mg, K, Cl, Ca, Ti, Mn, 
Fe, Co, Ni, Cr, S, Cu, Zn, Ba, Sc, V, and P. 
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Fig. 3.13. BSE images of variably altered serpentine minerals from different laterite horizons (a, b, 

c, d), and primary (e) and secondary (f) oxides. a) Incipient weathering of serpentine in the parent 

rock is characterised by a loss of Mg and retention of SiO2 (Table 3.4). b) Mg–depleted serpentine 

remnant (Table 3.4) in magnesite vein (Table 3.9) sampled nearby the saprock horizon. c) Ni–

enriched serpentine (Table 3.4.) in a matrix of variably decomposed serpentine and secondary silica 

representative for saprock and the lower coarse saprolite. d) The presence of strongly altered Fe–

rich serpentine remnants (Table 3.4) in a Fe–rich silica matrix is characteristic for the argillaceous 

saprolite. (e) Mg–rich primary chromite with a Fe–rich dissolution mantle and a secondary magnetite–

rich rim (Table 3.5). (f) Secondary formed, subhedral magnetite within a coarse saprolite sample 

(Table 3.6).  
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Fig. 3.14. Thin section photos of the main mineral assemblages in the coarse (a, b, c), and 

argillaceous saprolite (d). a, xpl) Relic texture of strongly hydrolysed serpentine (srp) in which the 

original minerals are replaced with an iron– and silica–rich amorphous mass or with finely 

disseminated hematite aggregations (sapr). Secondary silica infiltrated interstitial mineral spaces are 

precipitated as micro–crystalline quartz (miqtz). b, ppl) Typical rock texture in the upper part of the 

coarse saprolite, in which spherical weathering of individual serpentine relicts is dominant. The 

former presence of serpentine can only be inferred due to the stabilising anastomosing quartz 

network that preserves the primary rock texture. c, ppl) relatively silica–poor section of upper coarse 

saprolite with subhedral, secondary crystallised magnetite (mag). The primary rock texture is visible 

upon former grain boundaries that were replaced with magnetite aggregations. d, ppl) Dominating 

rock texture of the argillaceous saprolite, in which former serpentine grains are completely replaced 

by a microcrystalline aggregation of hematite and secondary silica in between a network of quartz 

and rounded magnetite that is slowly altered to hematite.  
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3.6.4 Argillaceous saprolite 

The argillaceous saprolite (AS1, AS2) is less variable in colour and is more reddish brown 

compared to the underlying coarse saprolite. Original textural elements are only present as 

relicts and authigenic weathering products are rare. The argillaceous saprolite is dominated 

by secondary silica and hematite (Table 3.7) with small amounts of secondary magnetite 

(Table 3.6), and some remnants of strongly decomposed serpentine (Table 3.4). However, 

preserved serpentine minerals are rare and replaced by silica and amorphous Fe–rich 

phases. In places, the argillaceous saprolite is allochthonous and shows variable amounts 

of brecciated rock material in a silica–dominated matrix. Sample AS1 is an admixture of    

in–situ formed saprolite and high amounts of brecciated saprolite that stems from the top of 

the local plateau and was re–deposited at lower depths down on the flank of the hill as 

ferricrete (e.g. Widdowson, 2008). In this connection, the term ‘laterite’ refers to in–situ 

altered rock, whereas ‘ferricrete’ describes material with a large allochthonous input (e.g. 

Aleva, 1994).  

 

3.6.5 Siliceous cap 

A siliceous horizon is present at the top of the weathering profile, which protects the 

underlying regolith units from erosion. The siliceous cap has a bright to deep red colour and 

is dominated by mosaic coarse grained quartz with hematite, magnetite and identified relics 

of primary serpentine. The silica cap sample (SC) is considered to be the ultimate residual 

product of dunite weathering that may be expected under arid weathering conditions, as 

proposed by Butt (2014). 

 

3.6.6 Magnesite veins 

Magnesite veins (V1) of various size occur throughout the profile, in particular in the saprock 

and argillaceous saprolite (Fig. 3.15a). In the coarse saprolite, veins are either absent or 

relatively small and reach only a few mm thickness. They mainly consist of relatively pure 

magnesite (Table 3.9) with interstitially grown secondary silica and enclose Mg–depleted 

serpentine remnants (Fig. 3.13b).  
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3.6.7 Clay–rich veins and layers 

The Ni laterite is characterised by the abundant presence of clay–rich veins and layers    

(V2, V3, V4) that pervade the entire profile. Their width varies between a few centimetres 

and ~3 m. Small veins have individual lengths between 0.5 and 1.5 m, whereas wide layers 

can be traced throughout the profile (Fig. 3.4). The veins and layers appear to be similar 

orientated within the laterite (Fig. 3.3c), which creates a ‘network’ of clay–rich zones. The 

layers often show a sharp contact between the surrounding host laterite, while the veins 

usually end in the form of small fingers within the host laterite. The veins and layers mainly 

consist of variable amounts of serpentine, chlorite and Ni–rich smectites (Fig. 3.15b, c, d 

and Fig. 3.16). Kaolinite was also identified. Ni–rich smectite is the main Ni host together 

with asbolane that additionally has a high Co content (up to 16.4 wt% NiO; Table 3.8).       

Al–bearing serpentine was identified as progenitor of Ni–rich smectite (Table 3.10). The 

presence of Mn–rich anastase (Table 3.9) in two vein samples (V2 and V3) is associated 

with high whole–rock Ti concentrations.  

 

 

Fig. 3.15. Thin section photos of the main mineral assemblages in (A) magnesite veins and (B, C, 

D) clay–rich veins. a, ppl) Magnesite–rich (mgs) fracture fillings with interstitially grown micro–

crystalline quartz (miqtz). b, ppl) Ni–bearing smectite with a low Fe content (smeFe-P) with a typical 

pale grey colour. c, xpl) Spheroidal weathering of serpentine and associated Fe–rich smectite 

(smeFe-R) formation within core remnants of old serpentine grains. d, ppl) Green to teal coloured Ni–

rich smectite with small hematite (red) and talc (white) veins. This is the main type of smectite in vein 

samples and is responsible for its macroscopic appearance.  
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Fig. 3.16. BSE images of Ni minerals in clay–rich veins (Table 3.8 and 3.10). (a) Formation of          

Ni–rich smectite from Al–bearing serpentine (probably brindleyite) with additional formation of Ni– 

and Co–rich asbolane. (b) Asbolane formation within smectite–bearing veins. (c) Highly crystalline 

Ni–rich smectite forming between transgranular rock fissures. (d) Direct smectite formation from 

strongly decomposed Al–bearing serpentine (Table 3.10). 
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Table 3.8. Representative compositions of Ni and Co–bearing minerals in clay–rich veins. 
Element oxides are given in wt%. 

Mineral Ni–rich (Al) serpentine 

(brindleyite) 

Mg–rich smectite 

(Ni–nontronite) 

Fe–rich smectite 

(Ni–nontronite) 

Ni and Co– rich  

oxyhydroxide 

(asbolane) 

 Fig. 3.16a Fig. 3.16b Fig. 3.16d Fig.3.16a, b 

Number of analyses n = 8 n =34 n =2 n =2  

SiO2 35.6 48.6 34.7     1.43 

Al2O3 14.0 13.3 13.8     2.62 

MgO 18.0 14.1 21.9     3.06 

CaO     0.07     0.07   <0.04   <0.04 

K2O     0.32   <0.04   <0.04     0.04 

Na2O     0.09     0.12   <0.06     0.22 

TiO2     1.19   <0.03   <0.03     0.08 

MnO     0.56     0.05     0.34 41.3 

FeO 12.6     2.43 13.1     0.77 

CoO     0.07     0.09   <0.02     5.82 

NiO     6.83 11.5     3.18 16.4 

Cr2O3   <0.03     0.11     0.05   <0.03 

Total 89.5 90.8 87.4 73.8 

Note: Totals are calculated from the full range of analysed elements, including Na, Si, Al, Mg, K, Cl, Ca, Ti, 

Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cr, S, Cu, Zn, Ba, Sc, V, and P.  

 

Table 3.9. Representative compositions of magnesite and secondary Mn–rich anastase. 
Element oxides are given in wt%. 

Mineral magnesite Mn–rich anastase 

 Fig. 3.13b  

Number of analyses n = 6 n = 5 

SiO2   <0.05   <0.05 

Al2O3   <0.04   <0.04 

MgO 49.2     0.14 

CaO     0.49   <0.04 

K2O   <0.04   <0.04 

Na2O   <0.06   <0.06 

TiO2   <0.03 53.1 

MnO   <0.04     5.96 

FeO     0.24 40.4 

CoO   <0.02   <0.02 

NiO     0.09     0.05 

Cr2O3   <0.03   <0.03 

Total 50.4 99.9 

Note: Totals are calculated from the full range of analysed elements, including Na, Si, Al, Mg, K, Cl, Ca, Ti, 
Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cr, S, Cu, Zn, Ba, Sc, V, and P.  
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Table 3.10. SEM analysis of Ni–rich smectite formation from an Al–rich decomposed serpentine matrix (Fig. 3.16d) in clay–rich veins. Element oxides are given in wt%. 

Spot Number 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

SiO2 33.1 41.5 34.9 35.4 40.4 48.9 49.3 50.6 35.4 35.2 34.3 29.8 40.0 45.6 34.0 42.9 

Al2O3 21.3 13.1 16.7 13.8 14.0     8.77     9.75     8.87 15.2 13.2 14.5     9.52 12.7 12.2 14.9 12.0 

MgO 25.7 23.4 21.0 16.9 18.8     3.81     7.39     4.00 21.9 21.5 22.3 11.9 13.3 15.8 16.3 19.5 

TiO2   <0.03   <0.03   <0.03   <0.03   <0.03     0.04   <0.03   <0.03   <0.03   <0.03   <0.03   <0.03   <0.03   <0.03   <0.03   <0.03 

MnO     0.10     0.05     0.31     0.35     0.22     0.12     0.07     0.07     0.36     0.30     0.37     0.18     0.14   <0.04     0.20     0.05 

FeO     2.39     2.23     9.84     9.88     11.6 12.1     9.68 12.5 12.3 12.4 13.9     9.00     9.17     3.83     6.98     1.92 

CoO     0.07     0.10   <0.02     0.04     0.03     0.06     0.05     0.08     0.03     0.03   <0.02     0.03     0.04     0.10     0.09     0.11 

NiO     6.00 12.2     5.05     5.62     7.19 10.9 10.3 11.8     3.93 3.98     2.39     5.65     8.40 13.2 11.9 13.3 

Total 89.1 93.1 88.1 82.4 92.6 85.5 87.2 88.7 89.3 86.8 87.9 66.4 84.2 91.4 84.8 90.2 

Note: Totals are calculated from the full range of analysed elements, including Na, Si, Al, Mg, K, Cl, Ca, Ti, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cr, S, Cu, Zn, Ba, Sc, V, and P.  
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3.7 Discussion 

3.7.1 Choice of a suitable immobile element 

Ni laterites form during weathering of ultramafic rock material and are subject to intense 

and long–lasting chemical and mechanical processes (Golightly, 1981, 2010; Freyssinet et 

al., 2005). To properly understand element behaviour, and to differentiate between 

redistribution by chemical or physical (collapse/dilation) processes (e.g. Brimhall et al., 

1991; Oh and Richter, 2005; Amundson, 2013), element concentrations need to be 

normalised to an ‘immobile index element’ that is retained in the rock during weathering. 

Choosing the ‘right’ immobile element is a challenging task. Most elements show a certain 

degree of mobility under specific conditions (e.g. Middelburg et al., 1988; Cornu et al., 1999) 

and/or are not uniformly distributed within the parent rock (e.g. Nesbitt, 1979). Elements 

that are favourably retained and commonly used for normalisation include Al, Ti, Zr, Hf, Nb, 

Ta, Th, and the REE (e.g. Nesbitt, 1979; Middelburg et al., 1988; Gouveia et al., 1993; van 

der Weijden and van der Weijden, 1995; Venturelli, 1997; Hill et al., 2000a; Som and Joshi, 

2002; Brown et al., 2003; Oh and Richter, 2005; Amundson, 2013; Babechuk et al., 2013, 

2017; Paulukat et al., 2015). These elements are hosted in (1) weathering resistant (primary 

and secondary) oxides (e.g. Ti, Zr, Nb in Cr–spinel, chromite, magnetite, hematite, 

baddeleyite, or titanite) or (2) in newly formed oxy–hydroxides that are stable in the 

weathering environment (e.g. Al, Th, Nb, Ta, REE in goethite or gibbsite). 

Ti, Zr, Hf, Nb, Ta, and Th are high field strength elements (HFSE; Reagan and Meijer, 1984; 

Stebbins et al., 1984). They have an ionic potential of between 3 and 12 (e.g. Ti4+, Zr4+, 

Nb5+) and easily hydrolyse in solution; however, their oxides and hydroxides are only 

sparingly soluble (Van Baalen, 1993). If two ‘immobile’ elements are perfectly conservative, 

their concentrations should be highly co–linear (Cann, 1970; Maynard, 1992; Rye and 

Holland, 1998). REE concentrations of the laterite samples are highly correlated (R2 = 0.90 

– 0.99). However, REE mobility is indicated by (1) high light REE contents in clay–rich veins 

and (2) moderate fractionation between the REE, in particular in vein and saprock samples, 

compared to the parent rock (Fig. 3.8).  
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Fig. 3.17. Relationship between a) Ti and Nb, b) Ti and Th, and c) Th and Nb in the weathering 

profile. Linear regression trends for all samples from the profile are shown by the solid lines; linear 

regression trend for all samples except B3 and SC is shown by the dashed lines. The parent rock 

sample B3 shows a wide range of Ti and Nb concentrations, probably due to a pronounced cumulate 

structure in the parent dunite rock.  

 

Apart from the REE, highest correlation coefficients occur between Ti, Nb, and Th             

(Fig. 3.17). Nevertheless, the dunite parent rock in the UZ shows a pronounced cumulate 

structure (Salgado et al., 2014; Verma and Oliveira, 2015), and Ti concentrations vary from 

45 to 444 ppm and Nb concentrations vary from 0.06 and 0.27 ppm. The heterogeneous 

distribution of Ni and Tb complicates their use as an immobile element index. By contrast, 

Th is mostly concentrated in silicates, whose relative mineral abundance is less variable, 

such that Th concentrations have a narrower range, from 0.02 to 0.05 ppm. The São João 

do Piauí weathering profile is mainly composed of strongly silicified coarse saprolite; 

concentrations of Ti, Nb and Th are relatively similar within this unit (Fig. 3.18), which 

indicates that significant shrinkage has not occurred.  
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Fig. 3.18. Concentrations of a) Ti, b) Nb, and c) Th in the São João do Piauí weathering profile. The 

horizontal dashed lines mark the transition between individual laterite horizons.  

 

Ti is considered to be the least mobile element in modern oxidative weathering 

environments and is only mobile on a profile scale in the presence of high amounts of 

dissolved organic matter (Cornu et al., 1999; Gong et al., 2011). As TOC concentrations in 

the laterite are very low (<0.2 wt%), Ti was selected as the ‘primary immobile index 

element’, with Nb and Th as ‘trend controlling index elements’, to allow a more resilient 

interpretation of the data. Relative element gains or losses are reported as fractions or      

so–called tau values (Amundson, 2013); 

𝜏𝑥,(𝑖) =
𝑐𝑥,𝑙/𝑐𝑖,𝑙
𝑐𝑥,𝑝/𝑐𝑖,𝑝

− 1 (3.2) 

 

where c is the concentration of the element of interest (x) and an immobile element (i) in 

the laterite (l) or the parent rock (p). Average Ti (100 ppm), Nb (0.08 ppm), and Th (0.14 

ppm) concentrations of parent rock samples are used as ci,p. τ–values provide a 

representation of chemical processes occurring in the weathering profile, whereas 

sample/parent rock ratios (upgrade factor) also include physical (collapse/dilation) effects.  
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3.7.2 Physical evolution of the Ni laterite 

The relationship between τ–value and upgrade factor of a certain element can be used to 

estimate whether the laterite formation experienced dilation or collapse during its evolution. 

If the upgrade factor of a sample is higher than its τ–value, collapse has occurred, whereas 

an upgrade factor that is lower than its τ –value indicates dilation.  

A comparison between τ–values and upgrade factors (Fig. 3.19) of the most important 

major elements (i.e. Mg and Fe) and economic elements (i.e. Ni, Co, and REE) suggests 

that the saprock and coarse saprolite underwent dilation. Preserved serpentine halos in the 

coarse saprolite also support dilation, as collapse would have led to destruction of the 

residual mineral structure on a micro– and macroscopic scale. Dilation was likely caused 

by the combination of saprolite formation and secondary silica infiltration. Early stages of 

laterite formation (i.e. incipient saprolite formation) are commonly characterised by 

‘isovolumetric weathering’ (e.g. Cleaves, 1974). Secondary minerals have lower densities 

than primary minerals, which compensate for the mass loss from Mg removal, thereby 

sustaining the original rock volume. The weathering profile shows a massive infiltration of 

secondary silica that replaced dissolved serpentine material. Hence, saprolite formation 

combined with re–silification may led to a relative volume increase of the saprock and 

coarse saprolite units.  

The position of the argillaceous sample AS1 in Fig. 3.19 is indicative of slight collapse and 

is probably associated with admixture of allochthonous material. On the other hand, the 

position of sample AS2 in Fig. 3.19 is consistent with a general dilation of the entire 

weathering profile from the saprock up to the argillaceous saprolite. 
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Fig. 3.19. τ–values vs. upgrade factor for a) Mg, b) Fe, c) Ni, d) Co, and e) ∑REE from laterite 

samples of the São João do Piauí Ni deposit. τ –values were calculated using Ti (left), Nb (centre), 

and Th (right) as the immobile element (see equation 3.2). The upgrade factor is calculated by 

normalising the concentration of the sample to the average concentration of the bedrock samples 

(B1 – B3).  
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τ–values using Th as immobile element are high compared to τ–values calculated using Ti 

and Nb (Fig. 3.19), which implies a very high degree of dilation that is unrealistic. This is 

likely because in dunites, Th is predominantly present in Mg–silicates, which are dissolved 

during the lateritisation process. Subsequent sorption of Th onto clays and oxyhydroxides 

means that Th is likely to be relatively mobile in supergene environments (Cromieres et al., 

1998; Reiller et al., 2002; Hongxia et al., 2006; Seco et al., 2009). This idea is supported by 

high Th concentrations of between 2 and 14 ppm in clay–rich veins compared to an average 

Th concentration of 0.09 ppm and 0.04 ppm in the laterite and parent rock, respectively.  

Clay–rich vein samples V2 and V3 are also rich in Ti, with concentrations of up to 3.81 wt%. 

This may also be due to sorption onto clays (e.g. Du et al., 2012), or residual Ti 

accumulation due to initial heterogeneities from magmatic cumulates (Salgado et al., 2016). 

The identification of anastase in veins (Table 3.9) reveals the former presence of sphene 

or ilmentite. Therefore, high Ti concentrations likely result from residual Ti accumulation, as 

Ti mobility that is associated with anastase formation, occurs only at the mineral scale 

(Anand and Paine, 2002; Schroeder et al., 2002). Hence, in this deposit, Ti is considered to 

be the least mobile element, whereas Nb and Th can be used to confirm general τ–trends, 

rather than represent individual immobile marker elements.  

 

3.7.3 Chemical enrichment in the Ni laterite 

Fig. 3.20 shows the pattern of loss or gain of Mg, Fe, and Si relative to the parent rock in 

the weathering profile. Using Ti as an immobile element index, positive τMg values (>0) in 

the saprock indicate Mg enrichment by percolating fluids, whereas τMg values as low as        

–0.95 (corresponding to a loss of 32.9 wt% in MgO) in the overlying saprolite and silica cap 

reflect drastic Mg loss, which results from dissolution of primary serpentine and chlorite. τMg 

values close to zero that correspond with relatively high Ni concentrations (~1.0 wt%) and 

the presence of Ni–rich primary serpentine indicate fluid–derived Mg rejuvenation the 

central part of the coarse saprolite.  
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Fig. 3.20. Profiles of a) τMg, b) τFe, and c) τSi in the São João do Piauí weathering profile. τ–values 

are reported as fractions, where –1 on the x–axis (dashed vertical line) represents loss of all of the 

element with respect to the bedrock. Blue, green, and red circles represent τ–values using, 

respectively, Ti, Th, and Nb as the immobile element. 

 

Iron is enriched throughout most of the profile, in particular in the coarse saprolite and 

saprock horizons, with τFe values of 0.6 (+5.82 wt%) and 0.4 (+4.16 wt%), respectively. A 

τAl value of 0.4 in the coarse saprolite (+0.57 wt%) and in the saprock (+0.48 wt%) as well 

as strong correlation between τFe and τAl (Fig. 3.21a) suggest a co–genetic Fe and Al 

enrichment (Schellmann, 1994). Potential sources for mobilised Fe and Al in the profile are 

indicated by negative τFe and τAl values of samples AS1 and SC, which represent             

near–surface regolith units that experienced the highest degree of weathering in the profile. 

Losses of Fe and Al are usually associated with low pH weathering solutions (Grubb, 1963; 

Schorin and Puchelt, 1987; de Oliveira and Campos, 1991). Ultramafic rocks have a high 

natural pH buffering capacity that leads to a constant near–neutral pH in percolating 

weathering solutions during incipient and moderate stages of weathering (e.g. Robinson, 

1997). When weathering is advanced, however, most of the Mg and other alkali–elements 

are removed from solution and pH falls (e.g. de Oliveira and Campos, 1991; Desai et al., 

2018).  
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Fig. 3.21. Relationships between a) τFe and τAl, b) τNi and τMg, and c) τCo and τMn. a) The weathering 

profile experienced Fe and Al enrichment in lower laterite units due to relatively acidic conditions at 

the surface that led to migration and subsequent accumulation in less weathered horizons, where a 

neutral to alkaline pH predominates. Simultaneous Fe and Al mobilisation from shallow horizons 

implies an advanced to extreme degree of weathering. b) The co–linear Mg and Ni enrichment 

exemplifies the secondary character of serpentine as the main Ni ore in lower laterite units. Co–linear 

Mg and Ni depletions show that mobile Ni stems from the breakdown of altered serpentine minerals 

from shallower parts. c) The co–linear behaviour of Mn and Co shows that asbolane is the main Co 

ore in the weathering profile as indicated by its presence in clay–rich veins (Table 3.8).  

 

The weathering profile is covered by a dense shrub vegetation, which can effectively lower 

the pH of infiltrating weathering solutions and further facilitate iron and aluminium 

mobilisation by complexation with organic acids (Freyssinet and Farah, 2000; Beukes et al., 

2002). Negative τ–values are therefore interpreted to reflect fluid–induced Al and Fe 

mobilisation, which renders the pH of weathering solutions to lower than 4 (Peterson, 1971; 

Norton, 1973).  
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By contrast, samples with positive τ–values are interpreted to reflect fluid–derived Al and 

Fe retention under higher pH conditions in less weathered, deeper horizons. τSi values are 

variable in the profile, but generally agree with observations of large SiO2 enrichments in 

the coarse saprolite with an average τSi value of 1.1 (corresponding to a gain of +44.0 wt% 

SiO2). Silica mobilisation is indicated in samples AS1 and SC, similar to the behaviour of Fe 

and Al that were lost from the shallow horizons of the laterite. τFe, τAl and τSi are co–linear 

when Nb and Th are used as index elements, which implies simultaneous migration of Fe, 

Al and Si. This means that as iron and aluminium become enriched in the coarse saprolite, 

low pH fluids also transport mobile silica deeper into the profile.  

Fig. 3.22 shows gains or losses of Ni, Co, and REE in the Ni laterite relative to the underlying 

parent rock. Ni enrichment is highest in the saprock and the lower coarse saprolite with τNi 

values of between 2.2 and 3.5, which corresponds to Ni concentrations of between 0.6 and 

1.6 wt%. Ni is also enriched (τNi = 1.8) in the central coarse saprolite with a Ni concentration 

of 1.0 wt%. The strong correlation between τMg and τNi (Fig. 3.21b) demonstrates the 

secondary character of the Ni ore and shows that Ni was likely mobilised from shallower 

depths, as indicated by negative τNi values in the argillaceous saprolite and silica cap. 

Mobile Ni migrated downwards (per descensum) into deeper laterite horizons (τNi values>0), 

where it re–combined with Mg to form Ni–rich serpentine (e.g. de Chetelat, 1947; 

Schellmann, 1994; Fu et al., 2019). Significant Co enrichments are situated in the upper 

saprock and the lower coarse saprolite, in particular at the transition between the two         

(τCo = 1.4 – 2.2). Strong correlations between τMn and τCo (Fig. 3.21c; R2 = 0.61 – 0.87) and 

the identification of asbolane (Mn–oxide) in veins also suggest the presence of asbolane as 

important Ni and Co bearing ore in the transition zone. However, Co concentrations are 

sub–economic (135 – 268 ppm). Negative τCo values for the argillaceous saprolite and the 

silica cap likewise indicate Co mobilisation from higher parts of the profile, similar to the 

behaviour Ni (e.g. Yongue-Fouateu et al., 2006).  

The REE show a strong enrichment in the upper coarse saprolite (τ∑REE = 9.5) and a smaller 

enrichment in the central coarse saprolite (τ∑REE = 1.3). The upper coarse saprolite is highly 

enriched, particularly in light REE, and shows a ∑REE concentration of 44 ppm compared 

to 3 ppm in the parent rock. By contrast, the saprock is depleted in the light REE, with τREE 

values as low as –0.95 (–2.4 to –2.6 ppm) compared to the parent rock. The REE 

fractionation patterns indicate that the light REE are preferentially mobilised during the early 

stages of weathering (i.e. saprock formation), which is generally associated with loss of the 

most mobile elements (e.g. Mg, Ca, Rb) due to percolating weathering solutions 

(Sanematsu et al., 2011; Kynicky et al., 2012).  
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The strong depletion of the light REE in the saprock illustrates that even incipient weathering 

can mobilise significant amounts of the REE. The REE are generally either retained in 

secondary phosphates, such as gorceixite (Ba)Al3(PO4)2(OH)5·H2O; Da Costa and Araújo, 

1996), or adsorbed onto smectites (Price et al., 1991). τ–values for barium do not correlate 

with the REE and phosphorus concentrations are generally low in dunites; however 

τRb(Ti,Nb,Th) show moderate correlations with τREE (R2 = 0.52 – 0.69), which renders adsorption 

onto clays more likely (Nesbitt et al., 1980; Hill et al., 2000b). Since inputs of allochthonous 

material appear to be small, the likely source of REE enrichment is saprock material that 

formerly overlaid the weathering profile and has now been eroded. In this way, the REE are 

enriched in the very earliest phase of laterite profile development. 

 

 

Fig. 3.22. Profiles of a) τNi, b) τCo, and c) τ∑REE in the São João do Piauí weathering profile. τ–values 

are reported as fractions, where –1 on the x–axis (dashed vertical line) refers complete loss of the 

element with respect to the bedrock. Blue, green, and red circles represent τ–values calculated using, 

respectively, Ti, Th, and Nb as the immobile element. 
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3.7.4 Clay–rich veins 

Intercalated clay–rich veins occur in abundance in the weathering profile and have the 

highest Ni, Co and REE contents. Ni–rich smectite and asbolane are the main ores       

(Table 3.8). However, τ–values calculated using the average composition of the dunite 

bedrock show strong depletions (as low as –0.95) in all major elements as well as Ni, Co 

and the REE, which is inconsistent with Ni concentrations of up to 5.0 wt% and Co 

concentrations of up to 794 ppm in the veins. This is because the index elements (Ti, Nb, 

and Th) also have extremely high concentrations in the clay–rich veins compared to the 

host laterite and the dunite parent rock (see equation 3.2). To the first order, high 

concentrations of relatively insoluble Ti, Nb, and Th imply that clay–rich veins represent a 

very small residual fraction of a progenitor that has lost large amounts of its original rock 

material, thus residually enriching the immobile element content. Mobilisation of Ti, Nb, and 

Th on a profile scale is unlikely, but cannot be ruled out in intensively weathered horizons 

(Du et al., 2012). Alternatively, high Ti, Nb, and Th concentrations could be explained by 

allochthonous inputs of clay material from other rocks. This would increase Si, Al, and Ti, 

and decrease Fe and Cr contents (Schellmann, 1989). However, the clayey material in this 

weathering profile has very low Ti concentrations (Tables 3.8 and 3.10) and high          

whole–rock Ti contents result from the presence of anastase as a secondary product of 

ilmenite weathering (Table 3.9). The fact that clay–rich zones can reach a thickness of 

several meters in the weathering profile (Fig. 3.4) renders allochthonous input of Ti, Nb, 

and Th unlikely and a residual origin is favoured. In general, clay–rich zones in Ni laterites 

that developed from a dunite precursor are dominated by Fe–rich nontronite with only small 

amounts of Al (Brand et al., 1998; Elias, 2002).  

Clay–rich veins in this weathering profile, however, have relatively high Al concentrations 

of between 10.5 and 19.8 wt%, together with moderate Mg contents. Furthermore, the 

presence of kaolinite, which is a weathering product of feldspar, indicates that the progenitor 

was likely not the dunite parent rock from which the host laterite formed (e.g. Banfield, 1990; 

Wilson, 2004). A possible explanation for the presence of kaolinite is weathering of 

leucotroctolite that consists of high relative amounts of plagioclase and is documented to 

occur as intercalations in the dunite parent rock (Salgado et al., 2014, 2016). The 

intercalations can reach a thickness of several meters and occur abundantly in the UZ, 

particularly at lower depths (Salgado, 2014). Weathering of troctolite may explain the high 

Al contents in vein samples compared to low concentrations in the dunite parent rock and 

the overlying regolith units.  
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Unweathered troctolites have Al concentrations of 20±5 wt% (e.g. Berg, 1980; Xue and 

Morse, 1993; Amelin and Semenov, 1996; Cottin et al., 1998; Aiuppa et al., 2000; Barmina 

and Ariskin, 2002; Kaczmarek et al., 2008; Su et al., 2012; Salgado et al., 2014), which is 

higher than the Al content of the weathered samples and appears to rule against residual 

enrichment of Al. However, Al mobility has been observed in the host laterite and the veins 

are utilised as fluid flow pathways, so Al may have been mobilised by low pH fluids and was 

subsequently removed from the weathering profile. 

Troctolites are also Ti–enriched compared to other peridotites (Arai and Matsukage, 1996), 

which may explain high Ti contents in the veins. Field observations show that the weathering 

profile experienced stress–induced faulting, particularly along the transitions between the 

host laterite and intercalated veins. As the host laterite is strongly silicified and experienced 

dilation during weathering, faulting may have occurred due to significant mass loss of 

troctolite material and subsequent shrinking, which likely led to brittle strike–slip movements 

and to dissection of the formation as observed in the field. Although mass balance 

calculations are clearly difficult to apply on the intercalated veins and layers because of their 

ambiguous origin, it seems likely that high Ni, Co, and REE concentrations resulted from 

scavenging from fluids enriched in mobile elements, as residually formed Ni–rich smectites 

usually have Ni concentrations as high as 2.0 wt% (Brand et al., 1998; Butt and Cluzel, 

2013). Higher Ni concentrations are associated with a secondary fluid–derived enrichment 

processes, which agrees with field observations and show that the veins control the 

principal fluid migration within the profile. Mobilised nickel was likely transported from 

shallower depth through veins and scavenged by smectites, which is supported by high Ni 

concentrations in veins that are situated at shallow depth compared to veins with a lower Ni 

concentration that occur deeper in the profile. 

 

3.7.5 Silicification of the Ni laterite 

Silicified Ni laterites commonly form over dunites or their serpentinised equivalents. 

Important examples are located in Australia (Mt Keith, Cawse, Ravensthorpe, 

Marlborough), Tanzania (Haneti), Turkey (Çaldağ), India (Sukinda), and Brazil 

(Niquelandia, Barro Alto). All these Ni laterites show an intense silicification of at least one 

regolith unit that overlies the dunitic parent rocks (Al–poor) of komatiites, ophiolites and 

layered complexes (Butt, 2014). Some authors suggest the silica has a hydrothermal origin, 

but it is now generally accepted that it is derived from weathering of Mg–silicates in the 

parent rock (Butt and Zeegers, 1992; Eggleton, 2001).  
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The majority of the dunite parent rock consists of Mg–rich serpentine. Therefore, the 

principal chemical reaction that governs weathering and the formation of the Ni deposit is 

as follows (Park and Fan, 2004): 

 

𝑀𝑔3𝑆𝑖2𝑂5(𝑂𝐻)4 + 3𝐶𝑂2 + 2𝐻2𝑂 → 3𝑀𝑔𝐶𝑂3 + 2𝑆𝑖𝑂2 + 4𝐻2𝑂 (3.3) 

 

The presence of CO2 in infiltrating meteoric fluids leads to dissolution of Mg–serpentine and 

formation of magnesite and silica. However, magnesite will only precipitate in poorly drained 

profiles and Mg is otherwise removed by percolating weathering solutions (equation 3.4).  

 

𝑀𝑔𝐶𝑂3 +𝐻2𝑂 → 𝑀𝑔2+ +𝐻𝐶𝑂3
− + 𝑂𝐻− (3.4) 

 

This is reflected by increasing MIA values that monitor the loss of Mg (Fig. 3.23a). The 

predominant arid climate in the region leads to retention of mobilised silica and subsequent 

precipitation, which results in a massive silicification of the profile. However, the 

characteristics of the silicification process have rarely been discussed in detail (Freyssinet 

et al., 2005; Thorne et al., 2009; Butt, 2014). The ‘open pit’ profile shows silicification of all 

laterite units with an average SiO2 content of 72 wt%. Silicification occurs down to the 

saprock above the permeability barrier, which is situated closely below the                             

Mg–discontinuity. An indurated siliceous horizon covers the Ni laterite, which is usually 

considered to be strong evidence that climate changed to become more seasonally dry and 

arid at least during later stage of laterite formation (Stephens, 1971). In a humid climate 

mobile silica is usually evacuated, while a shift towards a dryer climate leads to 

oversaturation of Si–rich fluids and eventually to secondary silica precipitation (Lacinsky 

and Styles, 2013). Exceptions from this general trend are oxide–dominated Ni laterite 

deposits that formed in a tropical climate and have a very high water table in which Si–rich 

fluids reside in the profile and cannot be evacuated (i.e. Çaldağ). 
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The silica cap of the ‘open pit’ probably formed from underlying argillaceous saprolite 

material due to significant loss of Fe and Al from low pH weathering fluids that originate 

from interaction with overburden shrub vegetation. These weathering solutions evacuated 

Fe and Al from surficial regolith units and also partly mobilised silica. However, as the 

amounts of Fe and Al are significantly smaller than the amount of Si, this process resulted 

in silica enrichment and the formation of a virtually pure silica horizon.  

The exact conditions that lead to silicification of lower laterite units are unclear, although it 

is commonly considered to be due to silica saturation of percolating weathering solutions 

(Butt, 2014). The strong correlation between Mg loss and Si gain (Fig. 3.9b) in the laterite 

as well as the concordant replacement of serpentine by silica (Fig. 3.23b) agree with a 

single step mechanism of Mg–silicate dissolution and immediate silica precipitation during 

humid periods as proposed by Lacinska and Styles (2013). Immediate silica precipitation 

may occur from a silica saturated fluid that had taken up silica from surficial laterite units 

and transported it deeper in the profile. The dissolution of Mg–silicates, then, leads to an 

oversaturation and immediate precipitation of silica. In the weathering profile, silica was 

identified to be present as quartz, tridymite and occasionally cristobalite. The identification 

of tridymite indicates the presence of opal–CT, a mature silica precipitate (Kastner et al., 

1977). The solubility of tridymite is higher than that of quartz, hence, silica in solution first 

precipitates as tridymite. When the silica concentration in the fluid is lower than the 

equilibrium solubility of tridymite, quartz will precipitate (Mackenzie and Gees, 1971). Most 

silica in the argillaceous saprolite consists of tridymite, whereas the coarse saprolite is 

dominated by quartz, which implies different silica concentrations in weathering solutions 

and may reflect a change in the height of the water table. Tridymite can precipitate from a 

solution that has a high silica concentration, which suggests a high standing water table 

and poor drainage. By contrast, quartz indicates lower silica concentrations in the 

weathering fluid and hence a lower water table and better drainage. Therefore, the transition 

from tridymite in the argillaceous saprolite to quartz in the coarse saprolite may indicate 

improved local drainage conditions during the formation of the Ni laterite. Further evidence 

for variable element removal rates is given by the presence or absence of magnesite veins 

in the profile. The low abundance of magnesite veins in the coarse saprolite demonstrates 

rapid Mg removal due to a low water table. The argillaceous saprolite, however, shows 

abundant magnesite, consistent with a high standing water table.  
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Fig. 3.23. a) MIA value vs. relative amount of serpentine and chlorite. The loss of Mg–rich primary 

minerals (i.e. serpentine, chlorite) from the parent rock leads to increased MIA values roughly 

following an exponential trend (dashed line). The relatively flat tail of the exponential trend is due to 

re–silicification of saprock material that only ‘dilutes’ the primary mineral content without significant 

loss of Mg. The steep slope at low primary mineral contents reflects the onset of Mg loss at the 

saprock/saprolite transition and the progressive relative Fe–enrichment in residual serpentine and 

chlorite. Clay–rich vein samples do not show a correlation, which means that secondary clay 

formation took place under a relatively constant Mg content. b) Relative amount of serpentine and 

chlorite vs. relative amount of secondary silica (i.e. quartz, tridymite, cristobalite). The linear trend of 

the samples demonstrates the in–situ replacement of primary minerals by secondary silica, which is 

balanced by the loss of solubilised material and preserves the integrity of the leached, residual rock 

material.  
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3.7.6 Classification of the São João do Piauí Ni deposit and implications 

for its formation 

Ni laterites are typically classified according to their dominant Ni–ore type (Elias, 2002; 

Marsh and Anderson, 2011). Most Ni laterites have two ore types and thus, represent mixed 

deposits. Commonly, in the deeper parts of a laterite, Ni is present in hydrous Mg–silicates 

or in smectites. In shallower horizons Ni is found to be residually enriched in oxides (Brand 

et al., 1998; Berger et al., 2011). The laterite of the São João do Piauí Ni deposit consists 

of abundant secondary silica, authigenic weathering products of the parent rock                   

(i.e. serpentine, chlorite), and hematite as the oxide component, which is typical for Ni 

laterites that are located in stable cratonic regions and developed from a serpentinised 

dunite parent rock (Brand et al., 1998; Elias, 2002; Butt and Cluzel, 2013). However, the 

hematite is Ni–poor, so the São João do Piauí laterite is not a classic oxide deposit. Ni is 

exclusively hosted in altered serpentine remnants and highest concentrations (up to 1.6 

wt%) are found in Ni–enriched primary serpentine in the lower laterite units. Ni–rich smectite 

is present in intercalated veins and layers that have even higher Ni concentrations of up to 

5.0 wt%. Co and REE are also highly enriched in the clay–rich zones, but their 

concentrations are generally lower than 0.5 wt% and ~100 ppm, respectively and thus, of 

sub–economic grade (Peek et al., 2009; Cocker, 2014). The clay–rich veins and layers 

originate from weathering of an Al–rich peridotite that occurs as a minor rock phase in the 

dunite. This is most likely leucotroctolite, which has been documented to occur in the UZ 

(Salgado et al., 2014) and is the only obvious source of large amounts of Al. Therefore, the 

São João do Piauí Ni deposit is primarily a secondary hydrous Mg deposit with a minor 

clay–silicate component that is nevertheless the principal source of Ni in the formation. 

The ‘open pit’ weathering profile is situated on the gentle sloping flank of a hill, where 

drainage conditions are probably more favourable than they are on the central, relatively 

flat tabular top of the hill. It is expected that the highest Ni grades in the host laterite are 

found in the saprock horizon along flanks where the density of clay–rich intercalations is 

low, as smectites act as scavenger of mobile Ni that descends from the top of the profile, 

precluding Ni enrichment in the host laterite. However, the highest absolute Ni contents are 

expected to occur in areas with abundant intercalations at the southern border of the UZ, 

along the transition to the TMZ, where the dunite bedrock grades into troctolite, in particular 

at shallower depths.  
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The evolution of the São João do Piauí Ni deposit and the associated type of Ni–ore 

formation can be explained by weathering of Al–poor dunite and intercalated Al–rich 

troctolite in a two–step process that was determined by the geological evolution of NE Brazil. 

In the Early Eocene, the South American erosion cycle led to extensive pediplanation of the 

Brazilian shield area and the exposure of the ultramafic Brejo Seco Complex, which 

eventually resulted in a relatively flat topography with a low relief (King, 1956; Melfi et al., 

1988; Bezerra et al., 2008). During the Eocene, all exposed units of the ultramafic BSC 

likely developed a lateritic cover, such as the small intrusions of the ‘alpine serpentine belt’ 

in Brazil (i.e. Serra das Marrecas, Andorinha; Schobbenhaus, 1976; Barros de Oliveira et 

al., 1992). In the case of the UZ, abundant secondary silica formed, which was 

predominantly retained due to low annual rainfall and the low Al–content of the dunite, which 

prevented significant clay formation. The low precipitation nevertheless permitted smectite 

formation from troctolite weathering products. The low relief impeded drainage and led to a 

high standing water table, so element removal rates in weathering solutions were low and 

dissolution of the original mineral assemblage was slow. This inhibited the development of 

a deep weathering profile (e.g. Wells and Butt, 2006) and Ni was retained in altered primary 

serpentine rather than incorporated into secondary Fe–oxyhydroxides, which is typical for 

strongly serpentinised dunites, in particular for ultramafic intrusions that underwent a     

long–lasting prograde orogenic metamorphism, such as the Brejo Seco Complex (Moody, 

1976, Butt and Cluzel, 2013; Salgado et al., 2016). Retention of silica also diluted the Ni 

ore, which prevented substantial Ni enrichment in the dunite weathering products.  

In the Middle to Late Cenozoic, a second phase of uplift initiated the Velhas erosion cycle. 

During this period, all units of the BSC were successively eroded. In the UZ, however, 

denudation of the upper most rock units likely resulted in the formation of a massive      

silica–rich horizon that strongly impeded continued erosion. As a result, the UZ emerges as 

a local hill in the otherwise low–lying pediplain area. This relief inversion with respect to the 

surrounding country rocks led to enhanced drainage conditions, in particular at the flanks 

of the hill, where the ‘open pit’ weathering profile is situated. As a result, the water table was 

lower in the short, but intense, rainy season, increasing the rate of removal of weathering 

solutions, in particular mobilising residually-hosted Ni in upper laterite horizon. The mobile 

Ni pool was transported down the profile and incorporated into slightly altered, Mg–depleted 

serpentine in the lower saprolite and saprock.  
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The presence of gem–quality chrysoprase (Ni–chalcedony) as well as positive τSi–values in 

the deeper parts of the profile indicates that the lowered water table also facilitated 

dissolution of secondary silica and translocation of the silica together with Ni into the deeper 

parts of the profile (e.g. Eggleton et al., 2011). The well–developed silica box–network in 

the coarse saprolite further suggests that this horizon started to form in the Velhas cycle, 

when uplift resulted in a lower water table. The argillaceous saprolite also has high silica 

concentrations, but secondary silica is more disseminated and the box–network that is 

characteristic for the coarse saprolite is absent. Thus, the argillaceous saprolite likely 

formed prior to uplift in a low relief setting with a high standing water table. 

Ni laterites that are found in arid regions outside the humid tropics (e.g. NW Australia, USA, 

the Balkans, Turkey, Ural) are usually considered to indicate a change of climate or 

continental drift, especially those deposits that host Ni in Mg–silicates (Bourman, 1993; 

Brand et al., 1998; Elias, 2002; Butt and Cluzel, 2013). However, the São João do Piauí Ni 

deposit formed in a stable cratonic region under predominantly arid conditions, and 

precipitation is much lower than the minimum threshold for Ni laterite formation (~1000 

mm/yr; Thorne et al., 2012). A determining key factor may be the strong seasonality and 

the El Niño controlled high magnitude rainfall events that have been variable in the geologic 

past, but have prevailed since the Cenozoic (Peterson and Haug, 2006). Although the 

region has usually never received more than 800 mm/yr of rain since the Late Cretaceous 

(Ramos, 1975), it only falls for 3 to 4 months of the year, which is apparently sufficient to 

allow the formation of economic Ni grades. The complete absence of precipitation in the dry 

season means that Ni laterite formation only progresses during the rainy season.  

Since the exposure of the parent units in the Early Cenozoic the climate has remained 

constantly arid, so the rate of Ni laterite formation can be estimated. The regolith is between 

8 m (plateau) and 30 m (flank) thick and was exposed during the South American erosion 

cycle (56 – 36 Ma), which results in average formation rates of between 0.1 to 0.2 m/Myr 

for the plateau and 0.5 to 0.8 m/Myr for the flanks, although the progression of the 

weathering front was likely slightly faster after the uplift during the Velhas cycle. These rates 

are very slow compared to other large lateritic regoliths that form with rates of between 3 

and 60 m/Myr (e.g. Nahon, 1986; Freyssinet and Farah, 2000; Retallack, 2010). 

Nevertheless, the São João do Piauí Ni deposit indicates that arid regions with a short but 

intense rainy season can also be conducive to Ni laterite formation, as the parent rock 

mineralogy allows the formation of a siliceous cover that protects the underlying laterite from 

erosion in dry periods. 
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3.8 Conclusion 

Mineralogical and geochemical data show that the São João do Piauí Ni deposit is a mixed 

Ni laterite with a dominant hydrous Mg–silicate component and a minor clay–silicate 

component. The mixed Ni–ore mineralogy results from weathering of an Al–poor dunite host 

rock with intercalated Al–rich troctolite layers. The weathering products of the dunite mainly 

consist of secondary silica, hematite, and variably altered primary serpentine. Ni–serpentine 

is the main Ni ore in the saprock and lower saprolite horizon, whereas Ni–smectite 

predominates in weathering products of troctolite veins and layers. Ni concentrations of up 

to 1.6 wt% in the saprock and lower saprolite result from replenishment by weathering fluids 

that leached residually accumulated Ni from upper regolith units and transported it 

downwards through the intercalated clay–rich layers that serve as pathways for meteoric 

water. Mobile Ni was taken up into clays during its passage through the profile, which led 

to high Ni concentrations of up to 5.0 wt%, in particular at shallower depths. The presence 

and relative abundance of Ni–rich veins and layers largely determines the Ni content of the 

bulk rock; where the vein abundance in the saprock and saprolite is low, Ni concentrations 

are high. Highest Ni grades are likely to be found in lower landscape positions on the flanks 

of the local plateau.  

Uplift in the Early Cenozoic led to the exposure of the BSC including the UZ (dunite parent 

rock) and incipient laterite formation. Lateritisation progressed slowly in a low relief setting 

in its initial stages, and Ni was residually accumulated due to a relatively high water table. 

Because of the predominantly arid climate, however, silica was retained in the weathering 

profile so Ni was only slightly enriched relative to the parent rock. Orogenic–derived 

serpentinisation of olivine in the dunite meant that the serpentine minerals have a rather 

low weathering susceptibility, which led to accumulation of Ni in primary serpentine rather 

than in oxides. A subsequent uplift event in the Middle to Late Cenozoic triggered an 

erosional phase, which removed regolith material from all units of the BSC. However, the 

laterite material overlying the dunite of the UZ likely experienced lower rates of erosion, as 

it was protected by a more silica–rich cap compared to adjacent units. The resulting relief 

inversion enhanced the drainage rate and lowered the water table and thus, enhanced the 

rate of chemical weathering. This led to: (1) massive leaching of the uppermost regolith 

units and the formation of a virtually pure, silica cap, which in turn had a positive feedback 

on the relief as it protected the hill from erosion in the dry season compared to adjacent 

rock units; (2) accumulation of Ni, Co, REE, Li, Rb, Pb, and Zn in clay–rich veins and layers 

that scavenged mobile elements from the percolating weathering solution in the wet season, 

and (3) uptake of Ni and Co remaining in the fluid in the lower laterite, which led to economic 

enrichment of these elements in the saprock and lower coarse saprolite.  
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The formation of the siliceous top horizon was driven by mobilisation of Fe and Al under low 

pH conditions, which relatively concentrated silica and transported Fe and Al deeper into 

the profile. A dense shrub vegetation likely favoured low pH conditions at the surface and 

supported mobilisation of Fe and Al. Silica was also partially mobilised by percolating 

weathering solutions. The downwards migration of dissolved silica and its subsequent 

precipitation from a silica over–saturated fluid formed a massive silica box–network in the 

coarse saprolite, which impeded collapse of the host laterite. Weathering of intercalated 

troctolite material was probably associated with a large mass loss due to feldspar 

dissolution and triggered dissection of the surrounding rather brittle laterite.  

Laterite formation and the progression of the weathering front principally proceeded only in 

the short but intense wet season as high magnitude rainfall events strongly leached the 

upper regolith units and transported mobile elements downwards. During the long dry 

season evaporation dominated, which led to hematite formation and silica retention. Laterite 

formation however largely ceased during the dry season and mechanical erosion was rather 

low because of the protective siliceous cap. These strong seasonal differences drove the 

formation and persistence of the siliceous cap, which would likely not have developed in a 

tropical climate and would therefore, have prevented the formation of the underlying Ni 

deposit. As the climatic conditions under which the Ni laterite formed in the past are similar 

to those of the present day, the formation is interpreted to continue to actively form.  

The São João do Piauí Ni deposit is an example of a Ni laterite that evolved in a 

predominantly hot and arid climate in which precipitation during the entire course of 

lateritisation likely never exceeded 1000 mm/yr, which is generally considered to be the 

minimum amount required to form an economically valuable Ni laterite. Although estimated 

formation rates are about 10 to 100 times lower than other Ni laterite deposits, the                     

2 – 3 month long and very intense rainy season combined with a low water table is sufficient 

to produce a regolith that is characterised by a high degree of weathering and high, 

‘mineable’ Ni concentrations. Thus, the widely accepted paradigm that Ni laterite formation 

only occurs under tropical climatic conditions needs to be extended to include semi–arid 

regions that have short but intense wet seasons.  
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Chapter 4 Behaviour of chromium and nickel 

isotopes during the formation of the São João 

do Piauí Ni laterite deposit 

4.1 Abstract 

The São João do Piauí Ni deposit is an actively forming Ni laterite that has developed over 

the past 50 Myrs in a predominantly arid climate from a strongly serpentinised dunite parent 

rock. This study investigates the behaviour of Cr and Ni during Ni laterite formation as well 

as the evolution of their isotopic compositions during the different stages of weathering, in 

particular focused on the breakdown of the primary Mg–rich mineral assemblage and the 

supergene Ni enrichment. The chromium isotopic composition of the laterite is highly 

variable, ranging from δ53Cr = –1.70 ‰ to δ53Cr = –0.12 ‰. The δ53Cr value of the bedrock 

(δ53Cr = –0.18 ‰) is within the range of the igneous Cr isotope inventory. Loss of Cr under 

high pH conditions in the laterite profile results in preferential enrichment of light Cr isotopes 

in weathering products and, in support of this, soil pore water and a water sample from a 

nearby river are strongly enriched in heavy Cr isotopes relative to the bedrock, with δ53Cr 

values of, respectively, 4.31 ‰ and 0.76 ‰. The evolution of the Cr isotopic composition in 

the laterite is principally controlled by the mineralogical properties of the ultramafic parent 

rock and changes in δ53Cr can mainly be attributed to loss of isotopically heavy Cr from 

silicate minerals (serpentine, chlorite); by contrast, Cr–bearing oxide minerals (magnetite, 

chromite) are largely unaffected by weathering and loss of Cr from oxides only occurs in the 

later stages of profile development. A simple Rayleigh fractionation model shows that 

changes in the Cr isotopic composition with depth in the laterite are consistent with the loss 

of the primary Mg–silicate assemblage, which is accompanied by isotope fractionation, and 

retention of Cr in oxides. Moreover, the Ni isotopic composition of the laterite profile is also 

widely variable, ranging from δ60Ni = –0.91 ‰ to δ60Ni = 0.05 ‰. This variation can mainly 

be attributed to a preferential retention of light Ni isotopes in Ni–enriched secondary 

minerals. The degree of nickel enrichment correlates with low δ60Ni values and         

smectite–rich Ni–ore samples in the laterite have δ60Ni values as low as –0.91 ‰ that is the 

lowest δ60Ni value for a natural sample recorded to date. The new data further show that 

light Ni isotope enrichment is not restricted to Fe–oxyhydroxide and smectite minerals but 

can also be found in silicate weathering products that form from Mg–rich silicates, such as 

Ni–rich serpentine, in the saprock horizon of the laterite profile.  
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4.2 Introduction 

Lateritic weathering is one of the major processes that alters the geomorphology of the 

Earth and drives the geochemical cycling of elements on the continental surface, which has 

a strong influence on chemical and isotopic fingerprints that are transferred into hydrological 

reservoirs (Marker et al., 1991; Compton et al., 2003; Traoré et al., 2008; Rauch and 

Pacyna, 2009). Nickel laterites form by surficial (oxidative) weathering of ultramafic rocks 

and represent the main continental reservoirs of Cr and Ni (Nriagu and Nieboer, 1988; 

Roberts and Proctor, 1992; Guillot and Hattori, 2013; McClain and Maher, 2016). Ultramafic 

provinces cover only a small area on a global scale (~0.2%), however, their mineralogy 

makes them prone to weathering and lateritic weathering products have a significant 

contribution to the Cr and Ni budget of the hydrosphere (Cameron and Vance, 2014; 

McClain and Maher, 2016; Ratié et al., 2018).  

Nickel laterites are therefore key to assessing the behaviour of Cr and Ni during the 

transformation of rock to soil in the Critical Zone, and for constraining the processes that 

govern Cr and Ni isotope fractionation in ultramafic rock–regolith systems. Ni laterite 

formation principally constitutes evacuation of mobile elements (Mg, Ca, ± Si) and retention 

of immobile elements (Fe, Al, ± Si). Primary Mg–silicates are dissolved and replaced by 

secondary Fe–rich minerals, which is accompanied by a variable mobilisation of Cr and Ni. 

Ni either accumulates in–situ or migrates deeper into the profile to form economically viable 

Ni–rich horizons (Brand et al., 1998; Elias, 2002; Butt and Cluzel, 2013). The fate of Cr and 

Ni during weathering depends on several factors, such as parent rock mineralogy, drainage, 

tectonic relief, collapse of the regolith profile, pH–Eh conditions, and the availability of 

oxidants, reductants, or sorbents (e.g. Harter, 1983; Uren, 1992; Fendorf, 1995; Oze, 2004; 

Oze et al., 2004; Kierczak et al., 2016). Rock weathering, and in particular laterite formation, 

is a continuous process over several million years, but it is important to note that the 

aforementioned factors will likely change over the course of lateritisation, which will also 

affect Cr and Ni cycling. Laterites and paleosols generally tend to be depleted in heavy Cr 

and Ni isotopes compared to their underlying ultramafic progenitors (Crowe et al., 2013; 

Berger and Frei, 2014; Paulukat et al., 2015; Ratié et al., 2015, 2018; Novak et al., 2017; 

Gueguen et al., 2018; Spivak-Birndorf et al., 2018; Wille et al., 2018), whereas waters from 

ultramafic catchments, rivers, and seawater are generally enriched in heavy isotopes 

(Bonnand et al., 2013; Farkaš et al., 2013; Cameron and Vance, 2014; Scheiderich et al., 

2015; D’Arcy et al., 2016; Goring-Harford et al., 2018).  
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However, secondary processes can lead to retention of previously mobilised Cr and Ni 

deeper in laterite profiles, which can lead to an enrichment of heavy isotopes in distinct 

horizons compared to the underlying protolith (e.g. Paulukat et al., 2015; Ratié et al., 2018).  

The major processes that drive Cr isotope fractionation during weathering are                 

redox–controlled reactions (kinetic isotope fractionation) and isotope exchange reactions 

(equilibrium isotope fractionation) between Cr3+ and Cr6+. The impact of the latter may, 

however, be limited in laterite systems, because isotope exchange under optimal conditions 

(low Cr6+ concentration, high Cr3+concentration) is slow (>20 years; Wang et al., 2015), and 

co–existing Cr3+ and Cr6+ need to be in direct contact for much longer than the period for 

which weathering solutions typically reside in the regolith profile (e.g. Thorne et al., 2012). 

The loss of heavy Cr isotopes that is observed in modern and ancient regolith profiles is 

interpreted to be mainly driven by the oxidation of Cr3+ to Cr6+ by Mn–oxides, which were in 

turn oxidised by molecular O2 (e.g. Eary and Rai, 1987; Zasoski and Fendorf, 1992; 

Economou-Eliopoulos et al., 2014). The interdependency between loss of heavy Cr 

isotopes from rocks and the presence of O2 has been widely employed to trace past 

oxygenation events and to investigate the evolution of the Earth’s early atmosphere (e.g. 

Crowe et al., 2013; Paulukat et al., 2015; Gilleaudeau et al., 2016; Frei et al., 2017). 

However, the exact mechanisms of Cr isotope fractionation during oxidation are poorly 

understood, and experimental studies have yielded very variable Cr isotope fractionations 

of between –2.5 and +1.1 ‰ in the Cr6+ product relative to the Cr3+ reactant (Bain and 

Bullen, 2005; Ellis et al., 2008; Zink et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2010; Joshi et al., 2011). This 

variability likely originates from the complex nature of Cr oxidation, which includes multiple 

reaction steps, parallel oxidation pathways, and disproportionation of different Cr–species 

(Knoblowitz and Morrow, 1976; Silvester et al., 1995; Banerjee and Nesbitt, 1999).  

By contrast, Ni isotope fractionation is redox–independent on the Earth’s surface and 

theoretical calculations show that fractionation is driven by differences in bonding 

environment between aqueous and solid Ni2+ species (Fujii et al., 2011, 2014). Sorption of 

aqueous Ni onto secondary mineral surfaces (e.g. Fe–oxyhydroxides, sepiolite), and later 

diffusion into the crystal lattice that plays a dominant role during surficial Ni cycling and 

supergene enrichment (Peacock and Sherman, 2007), have been shown to preferentially 

incorporate light Ni isotopes into the mineral, thus enriching the Ni that remains in the fluid 

in heavy Ni isotopes (Gall et al., 2013; Estrade et al., 2015; Ratié et al., 2015, 2018; 

Wasylenki et al., 2015; Gueguen et al., 2018). Primary mineral dissolution appears to lead 

to no significant Ni isotope fractionation (Ratié et al., 2018), so Ni isotope variations in 

weathering profiles may mainly trace fluid–derived enrichment and depletion processes 

during secondary mineral formation (e.g. Estrade et al., 2015).  
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Here, we present Cr and Ni isotope data from the São João do Piauí Ni laterite in Brazil. 

The data allow us to describe the behaviour of Cr and Ni isotopes during the evolution of 

the laterite and the development of supergene enriched Ni–horizons. We show that δ53Cr 

values principally reflect loss of Cr from the silicate fraction of the parent bedrock, while Cr 

residing in the oxide fraction of the rock is only affected by weathering processes in later 

stages of laterite formation, and that very low δ60Ni values are associated with Ni–enriched 

horizons. The implications of these data for understanding ore formation processes are also 

discussed. 

 

4.3 Geology and characterisation of the Ni laterite 

The São João do Piauí Ni deposit is a small laterite body in Northeast Brazil that has 72 

million tons of ore with mean grades of 1.0 wt% Ni and 0.05 wt% Co (Brazilian Nickel 

Limited, 2017). The Ni laterite formed by weathering of serpentinised dunite of the Brejo 

Seco Complex (BSC; Fig. 4.1), which is a layered igneous intrusion of Precambrian age 

(Barros de Oliveira et al., 1992; Salgado et al., 2016). Exposure of the BSC occurred in the 

Early Cenozoic during the South American erosion cycle (56 – 36 Ma) and laterite formation 

commenced in a predominantly hot and arid climate that is characterised by a strong 

seasonality (King, 1956; Mabesoone and Castro, 1975; Trescases et al., 1981; Bezerra et 

al., 2008; Japsen et al., 2012). In the Late Cenozoic, a phase of uplift triggered an extensive 

pediplansiation in the Brazilian shield area (called the Velhas erosion cycle) that eroded all 

of the ultramafic rock units of the BSC and their overlying lateritic weathering products. 

However, the serpentinised dunite and its overlying regolith prevailed, because the upper 

part of the regolith formed an indurated silica cap that minimises mechanical erosion. As a 

result, the serpentinised dunite and its overlying Ni–rich regolith mantle now emerge as a 

local hill in the otherwise pediplain shield area. Since the exposure of the hill, the climate in 

Northeast Brazil has been constantly hot and dry with a short, intense rainy season. 

Conditions in the Early Cenozoic were more humid, however, precipitation likely never 

exceeded 1000 mm/yr during the entire course of lateritisation due to the presence of 

variably strong El Niño events that control the regional climate of Northeast Brazil (Ramos, 

1975; Louise Jeffery et al., 2012; Gurgel et al., 2013). The Ni laterite is actively forming, 

however, due to low amounts of rain and a long dry season, lateritisation only progresses 

during the wet season, so thickening rates are very low, and were calculated to be lower 

than 1 m/Myr (Chapter 3).  
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The Ni laterite of the São João do Piauí Ni deposit is between 8 and 30 m thick and the 

formation mainly consists of variably weathered, strongly silicified saprolite material (up to 

90 wt% SiO2) with abundant clay–rich veins and layers that are embedded in the profile and 

likely stem from weathering of troctolite material that was intercalated in the serpentinite 

during the genesis of the BSC (Verma and Oliveira, 2015; Salgado et al., 2016). The strong 

silicification is a result of the arid climate that retained silica in the dry season and 

transported mobilised silica via weathering solutions deeper in the profile in the wet season 

(Lacinska and Styles, 2013; Butt, 2014). Extensive leaching of iron and aluminium from the 

uppermost regolith units, which are characterised by low pH conditions due to a dense 

overburden vegetation, led to the formation of an indurated siliceous cover. The low initial 

Al content of the dunite hampered the formation of siliceous clays; rather, weathering led to 

the formation of an oxide dominated deposit with hematite as the main Fe–oxide, which is 

typical for serpentinised dunites in stable cratonic regions (Butt and Cluzel, 2013). However, 

Ni is predominantly retained in primary serpentine, and is not widely incorporated into 

secondary formed Fe–oxides, due to a strong orogenic serpentinisation of the dunite that 

increased the weathering resistivity of serpentine (Wicks and Whittaker, 1977; Salgado, 

2014). In support of this, relic serpentine halos are present even in the silica cap. The later 

relief inversion during the Velhas erosion cycle lowered the water table and increased 

uptake of elements by percolating weathering solutions, triggering the formation of a 

hydrous Mg–silicate component with Ni–rich serpentine as the main ore. Weathering 

solutions were preferentially channelled through clay–rich veins and layers of former 

troctolite intercalations, which induced significant scavenging of fluid–derived Ni by 

smectites and led to the formation of a minor, however, highly Ni–enriched clay–silicate 

component in the deposit that largely determines the Ni content of the deposit on a profile 

scale. Any Ni that remained in the percolating solutions was eventually accumulated in the 

lowermost laterite horizon close to the Mg–discontinuity and the permeability barrier of the 

profile in slightly altered, primary serpentine minerals in the saprock horizon. Concentrations 

of Ni in Ni–enriched horizons range between 1.0 and 1.6 wt% in the host laterite, whereas 

clay–rich veins show Ni contents of up to 5.0 wt%, in particular in shallow horizons.  
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Fig. 4.1. Regional geological map of the Riacho do Pontal orogen and local geological map of the 

Brejo Seco complex (BSC) and its adjacent tectonic units modified after Caxito et al. (2014) and 

Salgado et al. (2016). The Brejo Seco complex (BSC) intruded into the south–western edge of the 

Precambrian Morro Branco complex and is located at the south–eastern border of the Parnaíba 

basin. The layered magmatic body was inverted during the Brazilian Orogeny and was later 

amalgamated on units of the Morro Branco massif and the Rajada granite in a thrust–fold belt tectonic 

setting. The yellow star marks the position of the studied laterite weathering profile, which is situated 

on the lower lands of the tabular hill that emerges as an erosion remnant in the otherwise flat area. 

The orange star marks the position of river water sample collected from the UZ (Ultramafic Zone).  
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4.4 Sample material and analytical methods 

Rock samples and water samples were collected from the ‘open pit’ weathering profile of 

the São João do Piauí Ni laterite, which is situated on the N–facing gentle slope of a small 

hill in the central area of the Northern part of the Ultramafic Zone (UZ; Fig. 4.1). The profile 

comprises 16 regolith samples from the laterite formation, three dunite parent rock samples, 

one magnesite vein, and three clay–rich vein samples that stem from weathering of 

intercalated troctolite material. A pore water sample (PW) was taken at the bottom of the 

‘open pit’ in the saprock horizon, close to the permeability barrier of the regolith units and 

the underlying parent rock. The river water (RW) sample was taken nearby from a small 

stream, whose catchment area includes the lateritic regolith cover of the local hill of the UZ.  

The parent rock (B1 – B3) is a fine–grained serpentinised dunite that consists of abundant 

(85 to 95 vol%) Mg–rich silicates (i.e. serpentine, chlorite) and accessory Cr–rich magnetite 

and chromite. The overlying lateritic regolith profile consists of a saprock horizon (SR1, 

SR2) that is characterised by Ni–enriched, partly dissolved serpentine minerals and the 

abundant presence of intercalated magnesite veins (V1), followed by a thick coarse 

saprolite (CS1 – CS7) and an argillaceous saprolite (AS1, AS2), which both consist of high 

amounts of secondary silica (quartz, tridymite, and cristobalite) and minor amounts of 

hematite and other oxides. The saprolite material often shows a near complete loss of the 

original Mg–silicate assemblage and partly preserved serpentine is rarely found in the 

coarse saprolite, whereas the overlying argillaceous saprolite generally shows a higher 

abundance of relict serpentine. The uppermost unit, the silica cap (SC), consists almost 

entirely of secondary silica with minor oxides and traces of remnant serpentine. Smectites 

are present in some saprolite samples, in particular in the central part of the coarse saprolite 

and correlate with economic Ni enrichments. Clay–rich vein samples (V2 – V4) principally 

consist of a variable mixture of smectites, serpentine, chlorite, and kaolinite. A schematic 

illustration of the weathering profile and the predominant mineralogy of individual laterite 

horizons is given in Fig. 4.2.  
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Fig. 4.2. Simplified stratigraphic profile of the ‘open pit’ weathering profile from the São João do Piauí 

Ni deposit divided into main laterite units with the predominant mineralogy. Strongly serpentinised 

dunite (B samples) grades into a relatively narrow saprock zone (SR samples), which underlies a 

thick coarse saprolite horizon (CS samples). Argillaceous saprolite (AS samples) is present at lower 

depths. The profile is capped by a siliceous top horizon (SC sample). Clay–rich zones (V samples) 

occur throughout the entire profile, in particular in the coarse saprolite. In places, magnesite veins 

are present, in particular in the saprock and argillaceous saprolite.  

 

4.4.1 Rock sample preparation 

Rock samples were broken into chips using a hand–operated splitter and dried at 105°C for 

24 h. Subsamples of rock chips were taken for separation of the clay–sized fraction. 

Remaining material was then ground in an agate mortar for about 3 min to reduce the grain 

size to <100 µm and homogenise the sample. The sample powders were then dried at 

105°C for 24 h and were subsequently used for the whole–rock element and isotope 

analysis. All acid reagents that were used for chemical analyses were sub–boiled, except 

HF and HCLO4 that were Romil UpA grade.  
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All lab work and measurements were undertaken at the University of Southampton, except 

the Ni isotope analysis that was performed at the Institut de recherche en astrophysique et 

planétologie (IRAP), Toulouse.  

The separation of the clay–sized particle fraction from chipped whole–rock material was 

done using gravitational particle segregation after Salemi et al. (2010). The chipped material 

was gently crushed (not ground) using an agate mortar and a pestle to avoid any physical 

alteration of the particles. After crushing, samples were dispersed in Milli–Q grade water 

and the solution was transferred into a borosilicate glass cylinder. About 60 g/l of 10 w/v% 

(NaPO3)6 was added and the solution was stirred for 1h. Then, 7 ml MgCl2 was added to 

accelerate particle sedimentation and the solution was allowed to settle particles larger than 

4 µm, which distinguishes the silt and clay fractions (Wentworth, 1922). The settling time 

(~3 h) was calculated by Stokes` law considering the dimensions of the cylinder and the 

density of the particles that was estimated based on their mineralogy. The supernatant 

solution containing particles smaller than 4 µm was decanted and centrifuged. The 

procedure was repeated until the supernatant solution was clear (usually two times) to 

account for clay particles that were close to the bottom of the cylinder at the start of settling 

process. The clay separate samples were then dried at room temperature.  

 

4.4.2 Dissolution procedure for whole–rock Ni concentration 

measurements and clay–separate Cr concentration measurements 

Whole–rock samples and clay–separate samples were digested using a method adopted 

from Babechuk et al. (2010). About 100 mg of sample powder was weighed and dissolved 

in 3.5 ml HF and 1 ml concentrated HNO3 at 130ºC for at least 60 h and then brought to 

incipient dryness. The dried samples were repeatedly re–dissolved in 3 ml concentrated 

HNO3 and dried down. Then, samples were re–dissolved in 3 ml 3N HNO3 and refluxed on 

a hotplate at 130ºC for 24 h. Sample solutions were transferred into centrifuge tubes and 

sample pots were washed with another 3 ml 3N HNO3. The 6 ml solutions were centrifuged 

for 15 min at 3000 rpm, checked for residues, and clear solutions were transferred into 

sample vials. The process was repeated for samples with residues. Vials were filled up with 

3N HNO3 to reach a sufficient stock solution volume for subsequent dilutions. Whole–rock 

stock solutions and clay–separate solutions were diluted 2,000 and 20,000 times, 

respectively, for elemental analysis.  
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4.4.3 Dissolution procedure for whole–rock Cr concentration 

measurements 

In order to accurately determine the whole–rock Cr concentration, a separate, relatively long 

dissolution method was applied to ensure a complete Cr recovery of sample material due 

to the presence of Cr–bearing oxides that are difficult to dissolve. About 100 mg sample 

powder was dissolved using a multiple–step acid dissolution method modified from Jain et 

al. (2000) that consists of: (1) aqua regia (mixture of HCl and HNO3 in a 3:1 ratio) digestion 

at 160°C for 24 h, followed by (2) HF/HNO3/HClO4 digestion at 175°C for at least 7 days (14 

days for oxide–rich samples), and (3) HClO4 digestion at 180°C for 2 – 4 days. Fusion 

techniques were not employed because these do not guarantee complete Cr–oxide 

dissolution (Jain et al., 2000, and references therein). Sample solutions were evaporated to 

incipient dryness after each individual digestion step. After acid dissolution, sample material 

was re–dissolved in HCl and heated at 130°C for 48 h to dissolve fluorides that may have 

formed during the second dissolution step. The long digestion in HF/HNO3/HClO4 ensures 

full dissolution of Cr–oxides and warrants complete Cr–recovery, which is verified by the 

simultaneous processing of the DTS-2b rock standard that also has similar amounts of 

chromite compared to the analysed laterite samples. Sample solutions were then 

centrifuged for 15 min at 3000 rpm. All sample solutions that showed no evidence of 

residues after centrifuging were inspected under the microscope (10 times magnification) 

for small undissolved mineral grains. Samples that showed no evidence of residues under 

the microscope were considered to have been totally dissolved. These samples were then 

evaporated to incipient dryness and taken up in 7M HCl to create stock solutions.         

Whole–rock stock solutions were diluted between 10,000 and 1,000,000 times for the Cr 

concentration analysis. 
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4.4.4 Ni concentration analysis of whole–rock samples 

Ni concentrations were determined on a Thermo Fisher Scientific X–SERIES 2 inductively 

coupled plasma mass spectrometer (ICP–MS) together with all other trace element and rare 

earth element (REE) concentrations, except Cr, which was measured on a Thermo 

Scientific ELEMENT 2 ICP–MS using whole–rock sample solutions that underwent a 

multiple–step acid dissolution (see above). The instrument was calibrated using the certified 

standard reference materials JB-1a, JB-3, JGb-1, BIR-1, BHVO-2, and the reference 

materials DTS-2B, JP-1 and JA-2 were measured as unknowns to determine the accuracy 

of the analyses. In and Re were added to sample solutions as internal standards to correct 

for matrix effects. Obtained concentrations of reference materials were accurate to better 

than 20% (1SD) for all trace elements and REE (better than 7% for Ni) of certified values 

(Imai et al., 1995; Babechuk et al., 2010; Day et al., 2015). The precision of repeated 

measurements was usually better than 10% (1SD). Detection limits vary between 0.01 ppb 

and 1 ppm for individual elements and are given with the results of the analyses of selected 

trace element and REE concentrations in Tables 3.2, 3.3, and 3.4 in Chapter 3. Ni 

concentrations are given in Table 4.6.  

 

4.4.5 Cr concentration analysis of whole–rock samples and clay separate 

samples 

Cr concentration measurements of whole–rock (WR) samples and clay–separate (CLS) 

samples were performed on a Thermo Scientific ELEMENT 2 ICP–MS and on a Thermo 

Scientific Neptune multi–collector inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (MC–

ICP–MS) via isotope dilution. For the ICP–MS analysis, calibration standards were prepared 

from an internal laboratory Cr standard in a 3% HNO3 matrix with Rh and In to correct for 

possible matrix effects. Samples were analysed in the same 3% HNO3 matrix. Certified 

reference materials DTS-2b and JP-1 that both contain chromite were used as external 

standards. The reference material underwent the same dissolution procedure as the sample 

material. The average Cr concentration of the DTS-2b standard was accurate to better than 

6% (Mukherjee et al., 2012; Robin-Popieul et al., 2012; Day et al., 2015) and the external 

precision of repeated measurements was better than 10% (1SD).  
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For the MC–ICP–MS analysis, aliquots containing 2 μg of Cr were taken from stock 

solutions and an appropriate amount of a 50Cr/54Cr enriched double spike was added and 

then processed as described in Chapter 4.4.7. The Cr ID concentrations were determined 

alongside with the Cr isotope analysis. The external precision of repeated measurements 

of DTS-2b is better than 10% (1SD) 

 

4.4.6 Analysis of water samples 

The Cr concentration of the water samples was determined using a single spike isotope 

dilution (ID) method after Bedson (2007) to ensure that the correct quantity of double spike 

Cr was added for subsequent Cr isotope measurements. A small aliquot was taken and a 

53Cr single spike was added. Measurements were performed on a Thermo Scientific 

ELEMENT 2 ICP–MS and Cr concentrations were then determined from the 52Cr/53Cr ratio 

of the sample/spike mixture. However, reported Cr concentrations in Table 4.5 were derived 

from double–spiked samples that were used for Cr isotope analysis, as the precision of this 

method is superior compared to the single spike method and is usually better than 0.05 % 

(1SD; Goring-Harford et al., 2018).  

An appropriate amount of 50Cr/54Cr enriched double spike was added to the water samples 

based on individual sample weights and previously determined Cr concentrations. Due to 

the low Cr concentration in natural waters and the large sample volume (~1000 ml), it was 

necessary to pre–concentrate Cr in the river water sample by co–precipitation with Fe using 

a method from Goring-Harford et al. (2018). The river water sample was acidified (pH~2), 

and then left to equilibrate for 24 h. Later, the mixture was adjusted to pH between 8 and 9 

to promote precipitation of Cr3+. Finally, Fe2+–hydroxide (10 ml) was added to quantitatively 

reduce any remaining Cr6+ by oxidation of Fe2+ to Fe3+. Cr was quantitatively adsorbed on 

the precipitated Fe3+–solid (Crawford et al., 1993; Fendorf and Li, 1996). The Cr–bearing 

solid was separated from the sample by vacuum filtration through pre–cleaned Millipore 

Omnipore filters (1 µm). The precipitate was then removed by soaking and washing the filter 

in 6M HCl and finally, the solution was dried down for 24 h at 95°C. As the volume of the 

sampled pore water was low (~40 ml), Cr was not co–precipitated with Fe and this sample 

was instead simply dried down at 95°C. The dried water samples were taken up in 6 ml of 

7N HCl to create stock solutions.  
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4.4.7 Cr isotope analysis 

Sample aliquots of dissolved WR samples and CLS samples containing 2 μg of Cr were 

taken from stock solutions and an appropriate amount of a 50Cr/54Cr enriched double spike 

was added. Sample–spike solutions were then evaporated to incipient dryness and were 

re–dissolved in 9N HCl. The chemical separation of Cr is based on the method of Bonnand 

et al. (2011) using a two–step chromatographic separation. In a first step, Fe was removed 

using Bio–Rad AG1–X8 and 9N HCl, followed by a second step in which Ti and V were 

removed with Bio–Rad AG50W–X12 and 6N HCl. Purified Cr samples were taken up in     

3% HNO3.  

The Cr isotopic compositions of the samples and the Cr standard material SRM979 (Shields 

et al., 1966) were determined on a Thermo Scientific Neptune multi–collector inductively 

coupled plasma mass spectrometer (MC–ICP–MS) operated in medium resolution and 

sample solutions were injected using an Aridus desolvating nebuliser system. Sample 

solutions (1 ppm Cr) were diluted 8 times (125 ppb Cr) to give a 10–15 V signal on 52Cr. 

The procedural Cr blank was lower than 10 ng and is negligible compared to the Cr content 

of each sample (2000 ng). Individual sample analyses consisted of 100 isotope ratio 

measurements with an integration time of 8 s. The background signal was measured using 

the same 3% HNO3 solution that was used for the all sample solutions and was subtracted 

during deconvolution of the data from the sample signal. The injector wash time between 

individual runs was 12 min to avoid cross contamination and to ensure low background 

signals. Replicate measurements of the standard recovered by the double–spike technique 

were within an error of 0 ‰; δ53Cr = 0.02±0.06 ‰ (2SD, N = 71). The deconvoluted 53Cr/52Cr 

sample ratios were normalised to the mean ratio measured for the SRM979 standard and 

are reported in delta (δ) notation: δ53/52Cr = [(53Cr/52Crsample)/(53Cr/52CrSRM979) – 1] x 1000. 

The results of the Cr isotope analysis are shown in Table 4.5.  
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4.4.8 Ni isotope analysis 

The chemical separation of Ni follows the method of Quitté and Oberli (2006) and comprises 

a five–step chromatographic procedure (Table 4.1). Aliquots of dissolved whole–rock 

samples containing 2 μg of Ni were taken from stock solutions, evaporated, and Ni was 

purified using Bio–Rad AG1–X8 and 9N HCl to remove Fe in a first step, followed by a 

second step using AG1–X8 and 2N HCl to remove Zn. In the third step, a Ni–specific resin 

was used that contains dimethylglyoxime (DMG), which exclusively retains Ni on the resin 

at pH of between 8 and 9. Ni was eluted with 3N HNO3 and the solution was further purified 

using a small volume of Bio–Rad AGW50–X8 with 0.2N HCl to remove any remaining matrix 

elements, followed by 3N HCl to recover Ni from the column. In a last step, any remaining 

Fe and Zn was removed by repeating the first separation step with 6N HCl. Purified Ni 

samples were taken up in 0.1 N HCl. The Ni isotope compositions of the samples and the 

Ni standard material SRM986 (Gramlich et al., 1989) were determined on a Thermo 

Scientific Neptune MC–ICP–MS operated in medium resolution and sample solutions were 

injected using an Apex desolvating introduction system. Rock sample solutions and 

standard solutions (1 ppm Ni) were diluted 2.5 times (400 ppb Ni) to give a 15 – 20 V signal 

on 58Ni. The procedural Ni blank was lower than 10 ng and is negligible compared to the Ni 

content of each sample (2000 ng). Individual sample analyses consisted of 100 isotope ratio 

measurements. The injector wash time between individual runs was 10 min to avoid cross 

contamination and to ensure low background signals. Replicate measurements of the 

standard yielded in an average δ60/58Ni value of 0.00±0.09 ‰ (2SD, N = 47). The measured 

ratios of the samples were normalised to the mean ratio of the bracketing standards and 

reported in delta (δ) notation: δ60/58Ni = [(60Ni/58Nisample)/(60Ni/58NiSRM986) – 1] x 1000. Most 

samples show a mass–dependent isotope fractionation (Fig. 4.3). The results of the Ni 

isotope analysis are shown in Table 4.6.  
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Table 4.1. Five–step chromatographic Ni separation and purification scheme. 

 

 

 1. Step 
Removing Fe 

2. Step 
Removing Zn 

3. Step 
Complexation of Ni (separation of 
Ni from matrix elements) 

4. Step 
Removing remaining matrix 
elements 

5. Step 
Purifying sample (removing any 
remaining Fe and Zn) 

 

Column 

 

10 ml poly-prep column 10 ml poly-prep column 10 ml poly-prep column 1 ml small-sized column 

 

10 ml poly-prep column 

Resin 2 ml pre-cleaned Bio-Rad AG1-
X8 resin (200-400 mesh) 

 

2 ml pre-cleaned Bio-Rad AG1-
X8 resin (200-400 mesh) 

2 ml pre-cleaned TrisKem NI-B50-
A resin (100-150 mesh) 

50 µl pre-cleaned Bio-Rad 
AG50W-X8 (200-400 mesh) 

2 ml pre-cleaned Bio-Rad AG1-
X8 resin (200-400 mesh) 

 

Cleaning 10 ml MQ–water 

10 ml 9N HCl 

 

10 ml MQ–water 

10 ml 2N HCl 

 

10 ml MQ–water 

10 ml 0.2 N (NH4)3C6H5O7 

1 ml MQ–water 

1 ml 6N HCl 

(repeated 2–3 times) 

 

10 ml MQ–water 

10 ml 6N HCl 

 

Equilibration 

 

10 ml 9N HCl 10 ml 2N HCl 5 ml 0.2 N (NH4)3C6H5O7 

(pH = 8–9) 

 

1 ml MQ water 10 ml 6N HCl 

Introduction of sample 2 ml 9N HCl 

(immediate collection) 

 

2 ml 2N HCl 

(immediate collection) 

 

Ni–containing solution: 

5 ml 1N HCl +  

1 ml 1N (NH4)3C6H5O7 + 

~0.6 ml conc. NH3 (for pH = 8–9) 

0.2 ml MQ 2 ml 6N HCl 

(immediate collection) 

 

Washing 

 

2x2 ml 9N HCl 2x2 ml 2N HCl 20 ml 0.2 N (NH4)3C6H5O7 2.5 ml 0.2 N HCl 2x2 ml 6N HCl 

Elution  

 

---------- ---------- 12 ml 3N HNO3 0.5 ml 3N HCl  

Result Sample in 6 ml 9N HCl Sample in 6 ml 2N HCl Sample in 12 ml 3N HNO3 Sample in 0.5 ml 3N HCl Sample in 6 ml 6N HCl 
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Fig. 4.3 Mass–dependent Ni isotope fractionation plots showing (a) δ60Ni vs. δ61Ni, (b) δ60Ni vs. δ62Ni, (c) δ61Ni vs. δ62Ni. All samples plot within their errors on the mass–

dependent fractionation line. 
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4.5 Results 

4.5.1 Chromium 

The chromium concentrations of the WR–, CLS–, and water–samples as well as their δ53Cr 

values are given in Tables 4.3, 4.4, and 4.5. Whole–rock Cr concentrations range between 

1760 and 9500 ppm (Fig. 4.4a), within the typical range observed in serpentinites and their 

weathering products (e.g. Morrey et al., 1992; Oze, 2003; Oze et al., 2004). Bedrock (B) Cr 

concentrations vary widely between 3690 and 9500 ppm, which can be attributed to (1) the 

adcumulate nature of the dunite that leads to varying relative abundances of oxides 

(Salgado et al., 2016), and to (2) slight variations of the degree of alteration of individual 

bedrock samples.  

Cr in ultramafic rocks shows a bimodal distribution between silicate and oxide minerals with 

the latter generally hosting the majority of Cr (Becquer et al., 2003; Oze, 2004; Oze et al., 

2004, 2007; Garnier et al., 2008). In the parent rock, Cr is hosted in serpentine (~0.03 wt% 

Cr2O3), chlorite (~2.59 wt% Cr2O3), Cr–bearing magnetite (~2.65 wt% Cr2O3) and in 

particular in chromite (~37.6 wt% Cr2O3). However, there is considerable variation in the Cr 

content of individual crystals that were measured and thus, the concentrations above are 

only estimates of average Cr contents (Table 4.2).  

Whole–rock Cr concentrations in the overlying Ni–rich regolith units range from 745 to 8310 

ppm and are consistently lower than that of bedrock sample B1, which is considered to best 

represent the mineralogy of the parent rock (see discussion). Cr concentrations in the 

saprock (SR) are between 4500 and 6950 ppm and the overlying coarse saprolite (CS) has 

Cr concentrations ranging from 1760 to 7900 ppm. The argillaceous saprolite (AS) has Cr 

concentrations of between 4380 and 8310 ppm and the silica cap (SC) has 745 ppm Cr.  

Residual Cr enrichments are common among weathering products of ultramafic rocks due 

to the weathering stability of Cr–bearing oxides, and the massive Mg loss, which often leads 

to shrinking of the regolith, thereby, relatively enriching the Cr content (e.g. Schellmann, 

1986; Bardossy and Aleva, 1990; Hill et al., 2000b). However, the laterite shows a massive 

retention of secondary silica, which infiltrated solution voids and precipitated as quartz, 

tridymite, and cristobalite and thus, hampered significant collapse of the regolith column, in 

particular in the coarse saprolite.  
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Therefore, residual (physical) Cr enrichment is minimal, in particular in the lower laterite 

units and low Cr concentrations are mainly attributed to oxidative Cr loss from the silicate 

fraction (e.g. McAlister and Smith, 1997), which is supported by very low Cr concentrations 

(<0.03 wt% Cr2O3) in serpentine grains in the saprock and lowermost saprolite. Cr 

concentrations in relic serpentine in the coarse and argillaceous saprolite indicate Cr 

enrichments in individual minerals of up to 0.61 wt% Cr2O3 (Table 4.2); however Cr is not 

generally enriched during weathering of the silicate fraction within these horizons, because 

the majority of serpentine minerals are decomposed and replaced by microcrystalline       

Fe–rich silicate aggregates with very low Cr. Thus, overall, the Cr concentration in the 

silicate fraction is lower than it is in the underlying saprock and parent rock units.  

Analysed chromite grains from shallower horizons tend to be slightly Cr–depleted (31.2 – 

34.3 wt% Cr2O3) compared to chromite in the parent rock (37.6 wt%). The quantification of 

Cr contents in hematite and magnetite, especially in upper portions of the profile, is 

ambiguous, because magnetite shows redox–induced pseudomorphic replacements 

towards hematite, so–called ‘martitization’, that hampers a direct comparison of Cr contents 

between the lower and upper horizons of the laterite profile, as magnetite slowly ‘ages’ to 

hematite. It is likely that a large part of Cr in hematite is initially derived from magnetite and 

does not stem from sorption of Cr mobilised during weathering of silicates (Mücke and 

Raphael Cabral, 2005). However, Cr6+ sorption onto hematite increases at low pH and 

maximum adsorption occurs at pH between 2 and 5, which could account for some Cr in 

hematite at shallow depth (Ajouyed et al., 2010). 

Clay–rich veins (V2, V3, V4) have low Cr concentrations of between 119 and 212 ppm 

compared to weathering products of the serpentinised dunite (the host laterite), which is 

attributed to very low amounts of Cr–bearing oxides in the mineral assemblage. 

Unweathered troctolite intercalations apparently had very low initial Cr compared to the 

dunite parent rock, which is consistent with an average Cr content of 622 ppm and less than 

2 vol% chromite in troctolite from several locations within the BSC described by Salgado 

(2014). The magnesite vein (V1) that was sampled in lower portions of the coarse saprolite 

shows a Cr concentration of 50.3 ppm. However, Cr is exclusively hosted in enclosed 

remnants of weathered serpentinite and surrounding magnesite has Cr concentrations of 

<0.03 wt%. Therefore, in subsequent discussions, Cr contents are normalised to the relative 

abundance of enclosed serpentinite (~2.4 vol%), which is considered to have a Cr content 

of 2095 ppm. This correction is applied to assess the impact of high pH (i.e. the presence 

of magnesite) on the Cr isotopic composition as a function of the Cr content of the sample. 
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Cr concentrations in the clay separates (CLS; Fig. 4.4b) generally increase from the 

saprock (102 – 230 ppm), through the coarse saprolite (795 – 6170 ppm) and the 

argillaceous saprolite (5220 – 18900 ppm) towards the silica cap (3120 ppm). The 

mineralogy of clay–separates has not intensively been investigated by XRD, however, they 

largely appear to consist of clay–sized particles of serpentine and chlorite at the bottom of 

the profile with an increasing amount of hematite and a little smectite towards the top. The 

trend of increasing Cr concentration in the clay fraction towards the surface is likely due to 

decreasing concentrations of other elements, such as Mg and Si, rather than accumulation 

of Cr.  

The pore water (PW) sample that was taken in close contact with the saprock horizon has 

a relatively high Cr concentration of 22.9 ppm, which suggests that Cr is efficiently mobilised 

because the residence time of the fluid is short as the maximum time for fluid–rock 

interaction is only 2–3 months (i.e. the length of rainy season). The river water sample (RW) 

had a much lower Cr concentration (0.75 ppm). The low Cr concentration may be due to: 

(1) dilution with stream waters from adjacent non–ultramafic rock units of the Morro Bronco 

Complex to the North (Fig. 4.1); or (2) large amounts of rain within a short time period 

(dilution effect). Dilution with Cr from stream waters of adjacent units is rendered unlikely, 

as the water sample was taken at the source of a small river in the UZ (Fig 4.1). Areas, 

where Ni laterites occur, commonly receive between 1000 and 2500 mm/yr (Thorne et al., 

2012). However, as most laterites develop in tropical climates, rainfall is more 

homogenously distributed over the year, which yields in about 80 to 210 mm/month. For 

comparison, the short but intense rainy seasons at the São João do Piauí Ni laterite 

translates to about 270 to 330 mm/month (Ramos, 1975), thus the relatively low Cr 

concentration is interpreted to be due to dilution by intense rainfall.  
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Fig. 4.4 a) The change of the whole–rock Cr concentration in the Ni laterite with depth. b) The change 

of the Cr concentration of clay–separates with depth. Circles represent samples from the host laterite 

that formed from weathering of dunite, whereas squares represent clay–rich vein samples that 

originate from weathering of intercalated Al–rich troctolite. 

 

Table 4.2. Average Cr and Ni contents of major silicates and oxides in the Ni laterite profile. 

Laterite 
horzion 

bedrock saprock saprolite 

(Ni–depleted) 

saprolite 

(Ni–enriched) 

clay–rich 

veins 

 Cr2O3 

(wt%) 

NiO 

(wt%) 

Cr2O3 

(wt%) 

NiO 

(wt%) 

Cr2O3 

(wt%) 

NiO 

(wt%) 

Cr2O3 

(wt%) 

NiO 

(wt%) 

Cr2O3 

(wt%) 

NiO 

(wt%) 

serpentine   0.03   0.49 <0.03   2.90   0.42   0.23   0.61   0.79 <0.03   6.83 

chlorite   2.59   0.11 <0.03   2.28 n.p. n.p. n.d. 

magnetite   2.65   0.17   0.04 <0.04   0.50   0.10   0.30 <0.04 n.p. 

chromite 37.6   0.15 35.6   0.05 34.3   0.06 31.2   0.17 n.p. 

hematite n.p. n.d.   0.47   0.10   1.93   0.04 n.p. 

smectite n.p. n.p.     <0.03 10.5 

n.d. 

n.p. 

Note 

Not determined. 

Not present 

The presented values represent estimated average Cr and Ni concentrations in respective 
laterite horizons, as the mineralogical composition of the samples is variable. 
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The change in the Cr isotopic composition with depth in whole–rock samples is shown in 

Fig. 4.5a. δ53Cr values range from –0.12 to –1.70 ‰. However, most samples from the host 

laterite have a relatively narrow range of δ53Cr values, between –0.12 and –0.43 ‰, except 

the argillaceous saprolite sample AS2 that has a very low δ53Cr value of –1.40 ‰. The 

bedrock samples have δ53Cr values of between –0.18 and –0.35 ‰, similar to the Cr isotopic 

composition of igneous rocks (δ53Cr = –0.12±0.10 ‰; Schoenberg et al., 2008, 2016). 

Bedrock sample B2 (δ53Cr = –0.35 ‰) is not entirely ‘fresh’ and shows incipient mineral 

transformation due to hydrolysis of serpentine, which indicates Cr loss and agrees with a 

negatively fractionated Cr isotopic composition compared to the igneous inventory. The 

saprock horizon shows δ53Cr values ranging from –0.23 to –0.43 ‰, followed by the coarse 

saprolite that exhibits δ53Cr values between –0.12 and –0.42 ‰, whereas the overlying 

argillaceous saprolite shows δ53Cr values that range from –0.27 to –1.40 ‰. The silica cap 

has a δ53Cr value of –0.23 ‰. Clay–rich veins show δ53Cr values between –0.49 and                

–1.57 ‰ and the magnesite vein has a δ53Cr value of –1.70 ‰, which represents the most 

53Cr–depleted sample in the profile. δ53Cr values of the clay–sized fraction are generally 

lower than the corresponding whole–rock Cr isotopic composition. Clay separates from the 

saprock show δ53Cr values of between –0.10 and –0.39 ‰, followed by the overlying coarse 

saprolite that has δ53Cr values ranging from –0.49 to –1.68 ‰. The argillaceous saprolite 

shows δ53Cr values of between –1.04 and –1.87 ‰. The pore water sample has a very high 

δ53Cr value of 4.31±0.08 ‰, whereas the river water sample has a δ53Cr value of 

0.76±0.09 ‰. 
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Fig. 4.5 a) Cr isotopic composition of whole–rock samples. b) Cr isotopic composition of clay 

separates. Circles represent samples from the host laterite that formed from weathering of dunite, 

whereas squares represent clay–rich vein samples that originate from weathering of intercalated     

Al–rich troctolite. The white cross represents the magnesite vein sample.
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Table 4.3. Cr isotopic compositions and Cr concentrations of laterite whole–rock (WR) samples from the São João do Piauí Ni laterite. 

 
 MC–ICP–MS ICP–MS MC–ICP–MS 

Depth Sample δ50Cr 2σ( δ53Cr 2σ(m) δ54Cr 2σ(m) 56Fe/54Cr Cra Crb 1SDc 
No. of 

replicates 
No. of 
digests 

m  ‰  ‰  ‰   ppm ppm   

Host laterite (serpentinised dunite protolith)    

0 SC 0.47 0.23 -0.23 0.11 -0.46 0.22 0.18   745   827   180 3 2 

1 AS2 2.89 0.07 -1.40 0.06 -2.77 0.07 0.11 4380 4390     90 3 2 

7 AS1 0.55 0.07 -0.27 0.06 -0.53 0.07 0.05 8310 8920   <10 2 1 

9 CS7 0.55 0.02 -0.27 0.06 -0.53 0.02 0.09 3960 4150   <10 2 1 

11 CS6 0.26 0.20 -0.13 0.10 -0.25 0.19 0.07 5380 5670 1390 2 2 

15 CS5 0.87 0.05 -0.42 0.06 -0.84 0.05 0.05 1760 1550   <10 2 1 

16 CS4 0.24 0.10 -0.12 0.06 -0.23 0.09 0.17 2760 2650   200 3 2 

18 CS3 0.74 0.09 -0.36 0.06 -0.71 0.09 0.02 7900 7360   240 4 2 

19 CS2 0.47 0.02 -0.23 0.06 -0.45 0.02 0.06 5780 5420   <10 2 1 

22 CS1 0.51 0.17 -0.25 0.08 -0.49 0.16 0.03 3820 4150   250 3 2 

25 SR2 0.48 0.06 -0.23 0.06 -0.46 0.06 0.03 6950 6670     20 2 1 

26 SR1 0.89 0.08 -0.43 0.06 -0.85 0.07 0.03 4500 4450   220 3 2 

28 B3 0.39 0.06 -0.19 0.06 -0.37 0.05 0.04 3690 3910     10 2 1 

29 B2 0.73 0.01 -0.35 0.06 -0.70 0.01 0.06 4550 4330     80 2 1 

30 B1 0.36 0.02 -0.18 0.06 -0.35 0.02 0.06 9500 9050   180 2 1 

 Magnesite vein (product of serpentinised dunite weathering)   

21 V1 3.50 0.08 -1.70 0.06 -3.40 0.08 0.04       50.3       52.6   <10 2 1 

 Clay–rich veins* (product of troctolite weathering)   

8 V2 1.12 0.27 -0.55 0.13 -1.08 0.26 0.02   171 

  212 

  119 

  169   <10 3 2 

18 V3 3.23 0.20 -1.57 0.10 -3.10 0.20 0.11   199     20 3 2 

18 V4 1.00 0.12 -0.49 0.06 -0.97 0.11 0.03   108     20 3 2 

* Vein sample within the whole–rock laterite unit. 

a Cr concentration determined by single collector ICP–MS (from Chapter 3). Given concentrations are average values that were obtained from multiple individual measurements. 

b Cr concentration determined by multicollector (MC) ICP–MS by isotope dilution. Given concentrations are average values from multiple individual measurements. The quantity of measurements is given as No. of measurements. 

c 
1SD refers to the standard deviation of replicate measurements of the samples and the given number describes the deviation of the last digits of the corresponding concentration. The standard deviation (SD) is given as rounded 
values, so that it only affects the first three significant figures (SF) of corresponding concentrations, deduced from the reproducibility of processed reference materials (i.e. DTS-2b). 

Note 
2σ(m) is the sample standard error of the mean (SEM) of two individual analyses, where 2σ(m)= 2SD/(N)0.5 (N = number of measurements). The standard deviation of a single analysis is smaller than 2σ(m) and ranges between 
0.01 and 0.03‰. The long–term reproducibility of the SRM 979 standard was chosen for samples that have a 2σ(m) that is lower than 0.06. 
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Table 4.4. Cr isotopic compositions and Cr concentrations of clay separates (cls) from laterite samples from the São João do Piauí Ni laterite. 

  MC–ICP–MS ICP–MS MC–ICP–MS 

Depth Sample δ50Cr 2SD δ53Cr 2SD δ54Cr 2SD 56Fe/54Cr Cra Crb 

m  ‰  ‰  ‰   ppm ppm 

0 SC (cls) 0.24 0.12 -0.12 0.06 -0.23 0.12 0.08   3120 3330 

1 AS2 (cls) 3.86 0.12 -1.87 0.06 -3.71 0.12 0.03 18900 19700 

7 AS1 (cls) 2.15 0.12 -1.04 0.06 -2.07 0.12 0.01   5220 4910 

9 CS7 (cls) 2.23 0.12 -1.09 0.06 -2.15 0.12 0.08   3360 3130 

11 CS6 (cls) 1.32 0.12 -0.64 0.06 -1.27 0.12 0.05   6170 5930 

15 CS5 (cls) 1.00 0.12 -0.49 0.06 -0.96 0.12 0.08   1890 1880 

16 CS4 (cls) 1.76 0.12 -0.85 0.06 -1.69 0.12 0.09   1370 1270 

18 CS3 (cls) 1.13 0.12 -0.55 0.06 -1.09 0.12 0.02     795 728 

19 CS2 (cls) 3.45 0.12 -1.68 0.06 -3.31 0.12 0.07   1090 1120 

22 CS1 (cls) 3.00 0.12 -1.46 0.06 -2.28 0.12 0.06   1080 1090 

25 SR2 (cls) 0.21 0.12 -0.10 0.06 -0.21 0.12 0.12     230 241 

26 SR1 (cls) 0.79 0.12 -0.39 0.06 -0.77 0.12 0.03     102 102 

21 V1 (cls) 1.77 0.12 -0.86 0.06 -1.70 0.12 0.02     530 493 

8 V2 (cls) 1.43 0.12 -0.69 0.06 -1.37 0.12 0.01     430 405 

18 V3 (cls) 3.00 0.12 -1.46 0.06 -2.89 0.12 0.08     337 308 

18 V4 (cls) 1.18 0.12 -0.57 0.06 -1.13 0.12 0.10     495 472 

* Vein sample within the whole–rock laterite unit. 

Note 
CLS samples have been digested and measured only once. 2SD of the isotope measurements refers to the long–term reproducibility of the SRM979 standard (i.e. 
2SD(δ53Cr) = 0.06).  

a Cr concentration determined by single collector ICP–MS. 

b 
Cr concentration determined by multicollector (MC) ICP–MS by isotope dilution. The standard deviation (SD) of individual measurements is not given and the 
reproducibility of the samples is deduced from the relative standard deviation of the processed DTS2b rock standard material (RSD = <10%). 
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Table 4.5. Cr isotopic compositions and Cr concentrations of water samples from the São João do Piauí Ni laterite. 

Location  Sample δ50Cr 2σ(m) δ53Cr δ53Crcorr 2σ(m) δ54Cr 2σ(m) 56Fe/54Cr Cr 

  ‰  ‰   ‰   ppb 

bottom of pit (SR–interface) pore water (PW) -8.80 0.17 4.31 4.31 0.08 8.56 0.17 0.22 22900 

local catchment river water (RW) -1.69 0.18 0.82 0.76 0.09 1.63 0.17 0.07 752 

Note 2σ(m) is the sample standard error of the mean (SEM) of two individual analyses, where 2σ(m)= 2SD/(N)0.5 (N = number of measurements). The standard 
deviation of a single analysis is smaller than 2σ(m) and ranges between 0.01 and 0.03‰. δ53Crcorr refers to the δ53Cr value of the sample corrected by the 
Cr isotopic composition of remaining Cr in the corresponding Fe2+ solution from the co–precipitation step. As the pore water did not undergo precipitation 
of Cr with Fe and Cr was instead recovered by drying of the sample, δ53Crcorr = δ. Cr concentration were determined by multicollector (MC) ICP–MS by 
isotope dilution. 
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4.5.2 Nickel 

Nickel concentrations and Ni isotope compositions of analysed samples are given in Table 

4.6. The Ni content of the laterite samples varies from 0.03 and 4.95 wt% Ni (Fig. 4.6a), 

which spans the full range of Ni contents that have been observed in weathering products 

of ultramafic rocks and locally even exceeds Ni concentrations of some of the most valuable 

Ni deposits, such as in New Caledonia (Brand et al., 1998; Elias, 2002; Butt and Cluzel, 

2013). However, the occurrence of highly Ni enriched zones in the São João do Piauí Ni 

laterite is related to the presence of clay–rich veins and layers that only account for a minor 

amount of the total Ni compared to the host laterite.  

The bedrock has whole–rock Ni concentrations of 0.28±0.05 wt%, with serpentine and 

chlorite as the main primary Ni minerals that have average Ni concentrations of 0.49 wt% 

and 0.11 wt%, respectively. In the overlying Ni laterite, saprock samples have high Ni 

concentrations (1.30 to 1.64 wt%) and Ni is significantly enriched in primary Mg–depleted 

serpentine minerals that have a Ni concentration of 2.62 wt% due to scavenging of mobile 

Ni leached from shallower parts of the laterite profile. The overlying saprolite horizons are 

characterised by large Ni variations ranging from 0.20 to 0.99 wt% with local Ni enrichments 

in the lower and central part of the coarse saprolite due to the presence of Ni–enriched 

primary serpentine and Ni–rich smectites, respectively. However, most saprolite samples 

show a pronounced loss of the primary mineral assemblage, which was in turn 

accompanied by significant loss of Ni. Residual serpentine is rare, in particular in the coarse 

saprolite, and relic serpentine minerals have Ni concentrations as low as 0.05 wt%. The 

predominant absence of relic serpentine in the coarse saprolite compared to the overlying 

argillaceous saprolite is interpreted to reflect weathering under a lowered water table that 

enabled an increased uptake of elements in percolating weathering solution and thus, a 

more efficient dissolution of the primary mineral assemblage. The silica cap and the 

magnesite–rich vein sample have very low Ni concentrations of 0.07 and 0.03 wt%, 

respectively. Clay–rich vein samples, which represent troctolite weathering products, have 

very high Ni concentrations, ranging from 1.82 to 4.95 wt%. Field observations revealed 

that these veins preferably transport percolating weathering solutions, therefore, high Ni 

concentrations likely reflect significant Ni scavenging by smectites and simultaneous 

formation of asbolane, which have Ni concentrations of 11.5 wt% and 16.4 wt%, 

respectively. 
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The change in the whole–rock Ni isotope composition with depth in the weathering profiles 

is shown in Fig. 4.6b. Laterite samples have δ60Ni values ranging from 0.05 to –0.91 ‰. 

The least weathered bedrock sample (B1) has a δ60Ni value of –0.01±0.09 ‰, within the 

range of igneous rocks (0.15±0.24 ‰; Elliot and Steele, 2017). However, the δ60Ni value of 

B1 is relatively low, lying in the lower half of the δ60Ni range reported for ultramafic rocks   

(–0.1 to 0.3 ‰; Cameron et al., 2009; Gall et al., 2013; Ratié et al., 2015; Spivak-Birndorf 

et al., 2018). Samples from the overlying laterite horizons are consistently depleted in heavy 

Ni isotopes compared to the serpentinised dunite parent rock, except one vein sample (V3) 

that shows a slightly higher δ60Ni value of 0.05±0.09 ‰.  

Ni–enriched samples with serpentine as the main ore in the saprock (SR1, SR2) have δ60Ni 

values of between –0.14±0.09 ‰ and –0.21±0.09 ‰, whereas the Ni–enriched sample 

(CS4) from the central part of the coarse saprolite with smectite (~12 vol%) as the main ore 

has a lower δ60Ni value of –0.91±0.12 ‰, which is the lowest δ60Ni value yet reported for 

Ni–enriched saprolite material. Ni–depleted saprolite samples (CS5, CS6, AS1, AS2) have 

δ60Ni values of between –0.11 and –0.56‰; samples from the argillaceous saprolite tend to 

be more depleted in heavy Ni isotopes. Vein sample V2, which consists of about 40 vol% 

smectite, has the highest Ni concentration (4.95 wt%) and has a δ60Ni value of                             

–0.48±0.10 ‰.  

  

Fig. 4.6. a) Whole–rock Ni concentrations and b) Ni isotope composition of the laterite profile. Circles 

represent samples from the host laterite that formed from weathering of dunite, whereas squares 

represent clay–rich vein samples that originate from weathering of intercalated Al–rich troctolite. 
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Table 4.6. Ni isotope compositions of whole–rock (WR) samples from the São João do Piauí Ni laterite. 

Depth  
Sample 

δ60Ni 2σ(m) δ61Ni 2σ(m) δ62Ni 2σ(m) 
No. of 

replicates 
Ni 

m  ‰  ‰  ‰   ppm 

Host laterite (serpentinised dunite protolith) 

1 AS2 -0.56 0.09 -0.69 0.17 -1.06 0.12 1   1670 

7 AS1 -0.32 0.28 -0.52 0.41 -0.66 0.38 1   2130 

11 CS6 -0.17 0.09 -0.30 0.10 -0.40 0.12 3   1590 

15 CS5 -0.11 0.09 -0.11 0.17 -0.01 0.12 1   1280 

16 CS4 -0.91 0.12 -1.33 0.18 -2.00 0.24 6   9910 

25 SR2 -0.21 0.09 -0.30 0.09 -0.59 0.32 2 16400 

26 SR1 -0.14 0.09 -0.16 0.15 -0.35 0.28 2 13000 

30 B1 -0.01 0.09 -0.03 0.08 0.04 0.13 2   3260 

Clay–rich veins* (product of troctolite weathering) 

8 V2 -0.48 0.10 -0.81 0.15 -1.14 0.20 6 49500 

18 V3 0.05 0.08 0.04 0.12 -0.07 0.16 3 21000 

* Vein sample within the whole–rock laterite unit. 

Note 

2σ(m) is the sample standard error of the mean (SEM) of at least two individual analyses, where 2σ(m)= 2SD/(N)0.5 (N = number of measurements). 
The standard deviation of a single analysis is smaller than 2σ(m) and ranges between 0.01 and 0.03‰. For samples that have been measured only 
once, the 2SD value of the long–term reproducibility of the SRM986 standard is given (i.e. 2SD(δ60Ni) = 0.09). The long–term reproducibility of the 
SRM 986 standard was chosen for samples that have a 2σ(m) that is lower than 0.09. 
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Table 4.7. Selected major and minor element concentrations of laterite samples from the São João do Piauí Ni laterite. 

Depth  Sample MgO SiO2 Fe2O3 MnO V Ti Nb Th MIAa 

(m)  (wt%) (wt%) (wt%) (wt%) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm)  

 Host Laterite (serpentinised dunite protolith) 

0 SC    1.01 87.2     8.54 0.085      23.7 0.022      0.212       0.57 85.0 
1 AS2      0.913 78.2 13.4 0.141      43.1 0.016      0.048         0.097 81.8 
7 AS1    1.02 74.8 18.2 0.098      50.7 0.034      0.204       0.17 74.0 
9 CS7    2.59 77.2 15.4 0.117      26.7 0.010      0.022         0.016 59.4 

11 CS6      0.380 77.3 11.9 0.053      41.5 0.014      0.013         0.009 90.9 
15 CS5    1.28 90.3     5.84 0.039      14.9 0.006      0.026         0.098 49.3 
16 CS4    7.97 75.5     9.41 0.088      34.9 0.014      0.020         0.010 24.7 
18 CS3    3.48 70.2 17.4 0.093      49.2 0.022      0.096         0.054 59.3 
19 CS2    1.37 80.2 12.8 0.204      39.6 0.017      0.025         0.026 62.0 
22 CS1    4.25 79.2     9.55 0.121      29.2 0.008      0.031         0.017 38.7 
25 SR2 31.8 36.0 12.7 0.139      43.8 0.016      0.034         0.010 10.3 
26 SR1 20.1 54.5 10.8 0.142      36.4 0.012      0.047         0.014 13.4 
28 B3 35.5 39.0 10.3 0.104      35.5 0.074      0.266         0.053   8.1 
29 B2 35.4 39.5 11.0 0.105      32.7 0.008      0.072         0.039   8.2 
30 B1 33.1 41.5     9.37 0.181      46.3 0.017      0.056         0.015   8.4 

 Magnesite vein (product of serpentinised dunite weathering) 

21 V1 44.9    3.46       0.473   0.0154 b.d. b.d.      0.054         0.006 30.7 

 Clay–rich veins* (product of troctolite weathering) 

8 V2 12.8 32.6 19.3 0.829 164 3.81 39.6     3.2 39.8 
18 V3 13.8 33.5 28.5 0.551 240 3.67 10.4     2.0 46.7 
18 V4    9.13 46.9     5.01 0.530      19.7   0.178    4.04 14 48.7 

* 
a 
 

Vein sample within the host laterite unit. 
Mafic index of alteration (MIA; Babechuk et al., 2014). The MIA(ox) is calculated as: MIA(ox) = 100 x [(Al2O3 + Fe2O3)/(Al2O3 + Fe2O3 + MgO + CaO + Na2O + K2O). 
Element concentrations that are used in the text, but are not listed in this table are given in Table 3.2, 3.3, and, 3.4 in Chapter 3.  
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4.6 Discussion 

4.6.1 Major element behaviour and degree of weathering 

The Ni laterite is characterised by a rapid loss of Mg from the profile (Fig. 4.7a) and MgO 

concentrations decrease from 33.1 – 35.5 wt% in the parent rock, to 20.1 – 31.8 wt% in the 

saprock, and to 0.38 – 7.97 wt% in the overlying saprolite horizons and the silica cap               

(1.01 wt%). The loss of mobile elements, in particular Mg, results from the oxidative 

dissolution of serpentine, which is the dominant chemical process that exports mobile 

elements from the profile and thus determines the evolution of the laterite. On the other 

hand, Fe2O3 concentrations generally increase from the bedrock (9.37 – 11.0 wt%) to the 

saprock (10.8 – 12.7 wt%), and vary between 5.84 and 18.2 wt% in the saprolite (Fig. 4.7a). 

Concentrations of Fe2O3 correlate with the relative abundance of hematite in the samples. 

The silica cap has 8.54 wt% Fe2O3. The very low Fe content of the profile, in particular at 

shallower depth, is a result of high SiO2 concentrations (Fig. 4.7a) that originate from 

retention of silica mobilised during the hydrolysis of serpentine, which serves to dilute the 

abundance of residual Fe. This is demonstrated by the general increase of SiO2 

concentrations in the profile from the bedrock (39.0 – 41.5 wt%), through the saprock       

(36.0 – 54.5 wt%), towards the saprolite (70.2 – 90.3 wt%) and the silica cap (87.2 wt%).  

The geochemical changes that are associated with the breakdown of the primary silicate 

assemblage and the formation of secondary oxides under SiO2 retention can be visualised 

by the mafic index of alteration (MIA; Babechuk et al., 2014). The MIA describes the 

weathering trend based on the loss of alkali– and alkali–earth–elements and relative gains 

of Al (and Fe), with low values corresponding to ‘fresh’ (unaltered) rock material and vice 

versa. MIA values in the profile (Fig. 4.7b) generally increase upwards from the parent rock 

(8), through the saprock horizon (10 – 13) and towards the lower coarse saprolite (39 – 62). 

The central coarse saprolite shows slightly lower MIA values of between 25 and 49 due to 

the presence of Mg–bearing smectite. MIA values further increase in the upper coarse 

saprolite (59 – 91) and in the argillaceous saprolite (74 – 81).  

Embedded clay–rich veins show moderate MgO (9.13 – 13.8 wt%) and SiO2 (32.6 – 46.9 

wt%) contents compared to the host laterite. There is no secondary silica present in the 

veins, most likely due to high Al contents (10.5 – 19.8 wt%) that allowed formation of 

abundant clays, in particular at shallow depths. Fe concentrations in the veins vary widely 

(5.01 – 28.5 wt%), however, their MIA values span a narrow range (40 – 49), as the ratio of 

the sum of mobile (Mg, Ca, Na, K) and immobile elements (Fe, Al) is similar.  
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Fig. 4.7. The change of a) the concentration of major elements (i.e. Mg, Fe, Si) and b) the degree of 

weathering, expressed as the MIA (mafic index of alteration), with depth in the São João do Piauí Ni 

laterite.  

 

4.6.2 Behaviour of chromium in the weathering profile 

The serpentinised dunite on which the Ni laterite has developed is situated in the Ultramafic 

Zone (UZ) of the Brejo Seco Complex (BSC), which is a layered igneous body that intruded 

into a series of volcano–sedimentary rocks in the Precambrian. Unlike most parent rocks 

that underlie modern Ni laterites (Elias, 2002), the BSC does not have an ophiolitic origin; 

rather, it represents a former magma chamber in which the magmatic layers (e.g. Ultramafic 

Zone) were predominantly formed by fractional crystallisation from a differentiating magma, 

where mineral segregation processes played an important role (Verma and Oliveira, 2015; 

Salgado et al., 2016). Therefore, cumulate textures are likely responsible for variable 

contents of Cr, Ti, Nb, V (Table 4.7), and other elements that are mainly incorporated into 

oxide phases. Parent rock samples B1 and B2 show similar relative mineral abundances, 

in particular in the oxide fraction. However, B2 shows incipient alteration features under the 

microscope (presence of oxidised mineral veins) that probably led to a loss of Cr in a very 

early stage of alteration, which is supported by a low δ53Cr value of –0.35±0.06 ‰.  
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Parent rock sample B3 shows the presence of abundant chrysotile, which likely formed at 

a late stage prior to exposure and is rather Cr–poor (e.g. Ningthoujam et al., 2012). Sample 

B3 has a relatively low Cr content, however, it also has a significantly higher Ti content 

compared to samples B1 and B2 as well as a higher relative abundance of oxides, which 

indicates the presence of ilmenite (FeTiO3). Abundant ilmenite and chrysotile are likely 

responsible for the low whole–rock Cr content of parent rock sample B3. Salgado et al. 

(2014) intensively studied the progenitor units of the São João do Piauí Ni laterite and 

determined an average mineralogical composition of unweathered serpentinised dunite 

cumulate rock that consists of about 90 vol% of variably serpentinised olivine and less than 

7 vol% Cr–bearing oxides (mainly Cr–magnetite and chromite). The remainder of the rock 

consists of varying amounts of inter–cumulates, such as plagioclase, pyroxene, pentlandite, 

and rarely phlogopite. The mineral content of bedrock sample B1 is similar to the average 

mineral composition of the serpentinised dunite from which the overlying Ni laterite 

developed and shows the least altered mineral assemblage. Therefore, its Cr concentration 

is used as the best estimate for the parent rock in following discussions of the evolution of 

the Cr isotopic composition in the laterite profile. 

Bedrock normalised Cr concentrations (Crbed) as well as Cr concentrations normalised to Ti 

(CrTi), Nb (CrNb), and Th (CrTh), which are considered to be least mobile during weathering 

(e.g. Cornu et al., 1999; Gong et al., 2011), generally indicate a pattern of variable but 

significant loss of Cr from the laterite that increases from the bottom to the top of the profile 

(Fig. 4.8). As all of the regolith units in the laterite profile have undergone massive                 

re–silification, significant shrinking of the laterite is unlikely to have occurred, which is 

reflected by similar trends in Crbed and (CrTi), (CrNb), and (CrTh). Therefore, apparent 

enrichment in Cr in some samples (e.g. high CrNb values in the coarse saprolite), are rather 

interpreted to reflect an initially heterogeneous Nb content due to varying mineral 

abundances in the progenitor unit. In the following discussion, Crbed values are primarily 

used to discuss the behaviour of Cr and the evolution of the Cr isotopic composition in the 

laterite profile. 
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Cr in ultramafic rocks and in particular in dunites has a pronounced bimodal mineralogical 

distribution between silicates and oxides (Oze, 2003). In this laterite profile, chromite and in 

particular Cr–bearing magnetite are the most prevalent sources of Cr. The high relative 

abundance of Cr in the oxide fraction is reflected by high correlations with V (R2 = 0.76;   

Fig. 4.9a), which is predominantly hosted in magnetite and chromite (e.g. Leblanc, 1986; 

Cawthorn et al., 2005). Cr contents are also positively correlated with Fe (R2 = 0.50) and Al 

(R2 = 0.68) (Fig. 4.9b and c), as chromite and magnetite also host the majority of Fe in the 

rock and mobilised Cr3+ that has not been oxidised will favourably be incorporated into 

secondary Al– and Fe–oxides (Oze, 2003 and references therein). On the other hand, Cr 

contents are considerably lower in the silicate fraction. Thus, although the silicate fraction 

(~95 %) dominates the mineralogy of the serpentinised dunite parent rock, the oxide fraction 

hosts most of the Cr.  

Cr–bearing oxides have a very low weathering susceptibility and altered Cr–rich spinels are 

characterised by loss of Mg and Al, whereas Cr is relatively unaffected and is thus residually 

enriched in the mineral during alteration (Banerjee et al., 2015). Thus, Cr removal during 

weathering and is expected to mainly result from the hydrolysis of Cr–bearing silicates, in 

particular during the early stages of weathering.  

Fig. 4.8. Comparison of bedrock normalised Cr contents and bedrock 

normalised Cr contents that have been additionally corrected based 

on an immobile element to remove physical effects, such as collapse 

or dilation. The close correlation between the graphs demonstrates 

only small physical effects during laterite profile development and 

confirm its relative stability during weathering. Crbed is calculated 

according to Crsample(wt%)/CrB1(wt%) and CrX is calculated as: 

[Crsample(wt%)/Xsample(wt%)]/[CrB1(wt%)/XB1(wt%)] with X = Ti (wt%), 

Nb (wt%), or Th (wt%). CrTi,Nb,Th are not given in traditional tau–values 

after Amundson (2013), as for the discussion of the Cr isotope 

evolution, it is necessary to relate the Cr content of the unaltered 

bedrock as fraction, defined as fCr(bed) = 1. 
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Cr losses of > ~25% of the total Cr content in the saprolite and in the silica cap, as indicated 

by most Crbed values in the saprolite, may be inherited from heterogeneous Cr contents in 

the progenitor units of the laterite, as indicated by highly variable Cr concentrations in the 

parent rock samples. However, in later stages of weathering at low pH, weathering of         

Cr–bearing oxides can yield in high Cr mobilisation rates in the presence of Mn–oxides (Oze 

et al., 2007). Thus, the upper parts of the profile (i.e. saprolite, silica cap) may have 

experienced Cr loss from magnetite and chromite dissolution under low pH conditions 

(Garnier et al., 2008). Lower parts of the profile, in particular the saprock horizon, were likely 

unaffected by Cr loss from oxides, due to the dominating presence of Mg–silicates that have 

a high pH buffer capacity, which leads to alkaline conditions in percolating weathering 

solutions in which Cr mobilisation from oxides, in particular from chromite, is negligible (Oze 

et al., 2007).  

 

Fig. 4.9 a) Bedrock normalised V content vs. bedrock normalised Cr content revealing a correlation 

of R2 = 0.76 between bedrock and host laterite samples. b) Bedrock normalised Fe content vs. 

bedrock normalised Cr content revealing a correlation of R2 = 0.50 between bedrock and host laterite 

samples. c) Bedrock normalised Al content vs. bedrock normalised Cr content revealing a correlation 

of R2 = 0.68 between bedrock and host laterite samples. All correlations are related to the 

mineralogical abundances of Cr in oxide minerals (chromite, Cr–bearing magnetite). 
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4.6.3 Cr isotopic composition of rock samples 

Most laterite samples have δ53Cr values that are lower than that of the underlying parent 

rock and have corresponding bedrock normalised Cr concentrations that indicate a Cr loss 

during weathering, which agrees with several studies of ancient and modern laterite profiles 

(e.g. Crowe et al., 2013; Frei and Polat, 2013; Berger and Frei, 2014; Frei et al., 2016).  

The overall Cr isotopic range in the profile is 1.58 ‰ (–0.12 to –1.70 ‰), which is far higher 

than the range previously reported for modern (Phanerozoic) weathering profiles (0.2 to 

0.6 ‰ ;Frei and Polat, 2013; Berger and Frei, 2014; Frei et al., 2014; Novak et al., 2017). 

The large range results from the extremely low δ53Cr values of samples AS2 (–

1.40±0.04 ‰), V3 (–1.57±0.10 ‰), and V1 (–1.70±0.04 ‰), which are close to the lower 

limit of reported δ53Cr values in both ancient and modern weathering systems (Qin and 

Wang, 2017 and references therein). The magnesite vein sample V1 shows the isotopically 

lightest Cr composition with a δ53Cr value of –1.70 ‰. Magnesite in this sample is Cr–free 

and thus, all Cr stems from small serpentinite remnants with a very low abundance (<1 

vol%) of oxides that are enclosed in the secondary magnesite precipitate. This evidences 

that Cr removal from the silicates occurred under high pH conditions. Furthermore, sample 

AS2, which was taken close to a magnesite vein in the profile, is also strongly depleted in 

heavy Cr isotopes, indicating that Cr removal under alkaline conditions favours removal of 

heavy Cr isotopes, consistent with experimental findings of Berger and Frei (2014). Possible 

explanations for this interdependent relationship include a lowered ΔEh–threshold at 

alkaline pH that promotes oxidation of Cr3+ to Cr6+ (Beverskog and Puigdomenech, 1997), 

as well as different Cr oxidation pathways under high pH compared to Cr oxidation under 

acid conditions (Silvester et al., 1995).  

Clay separates (CLS) show δ53Cr values of between –0.10 and –1.87 ‰ and the saprolite 

samples (CS + AS) are generally more depleted in heavy Cr than their corresponding 

whole–rock samples. The clay separates comprise predominantly of small disintegrated, 

partly dissolved primary minerals and newly formed secondary minerals that will likely have 

a low δ53Cr due to oxidative Cr loss, whereas the whole–rock is a mixture of weathered 

(disintegrated) and unweathered (integrated) rock material, thus, it is expected that the 

whole–rock Cr isotopic composition generally has a higher δ53Cr value. However, clay 

separates from the saprock (SR1, SR2) and from two veins (V1, V3) close to the bedrock 

have higher δ53Cr values compared to their corresponding whole–rock samples. The 

through–flow of percolating weathering solutions in deeper parts of the laterite profile is 

limited due to the close proximity of the permeability barrier of the underlying parent rock.  
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Therefore, weathering solutions have a longer residence time in the deeper parts of the 

laterite profile than they do in the shallower parts of the profile, where solutions pass quickly 

through the rock. The longer residence time may allow a fraction of mobilised Cr6+ with a 

relatively high δ53Cr value to be adsorbed on clay particles. Uptake of Cr6+ on secondary 

Fe–oxides, such as hematite, is unlikely, as hematite has a low Cr sorption capacity at high 

pH (Ajouyed et al., 2010). 

 

4.6.4 Cr isotopic composition of water samples 

The pore water that was sampled at the bottom of the pit at the transition zone between 

saprock and bedrock shows a highly fractionated Cr isotopic composition with a δ53Cr value 

of 4.31 ‰ and a Cr concentration of 22.9 ppm, which is in excellent agreement with stream 

waters draining serpentinites that show δ53Cr values of up to 3.96 ‰ and Cr concentrations 

≤23 ppm (Farkaš et al., 2013). The difference between the Cr isotopic composition of the 

pore water and whole–rock samples from the lower saprock horizon is 4.74 ‰, which 

indicates that Cr isotopes are highly fractionated during hydrolysis of Cr–bearing silicates. 

Furthermore, it suggest that oxidative Cr loss during incipient weathering, which is 

characterised by high pH conditions, is accompanied by preferential loss of heavy Cr 

isotopes from the silicate fraction (i.e. serpentine, chlorite).  

The river water sample also has a relatively high δ53Cr value (0.76±0.09 ‰) compared to 

the bedrock; this value is within the range of δ53Cr values for other river waters that are 

between –0.17 and 4.00 ‰ (Qin and Wang, 2017 and references therein). The δ53Cr value 

of the river water reflects the sum of the abundance–weighted isotope compositions of Cr 

that was mobilised from different laterite units under variable pH conditions. Early stages of 

weathering are usually characterised by high pH conditions due to the dissolution of          

Mg–silicates, whereas later stages of weathering, when all Mg is removed, progress under 

low pH conditions (e.g. April et al., 1986; Marker et al., 1991; Schellmann, 1994; Butt and 

Cluzel, 2013). As the pore water has a far higher δ53Cr value than the river water, this may 

indicate that Cr removal during the later stages of weathering (i.e. from shallower laterite 

units), is accompanied by lower, or no, Cr isotope fractionation. Secondary processes that 

could have altered the Cr isotopic composition of the river water, such as reduction of Cr6+ 

by organic matter or Fe2+, have not been investigated. However, reduction of riverine Cr 

would have shifted the Cr composition of the remaining aqueous Cr6+ pool towards higher 

δ53Cr values (e.g. Ellis et al., 2002, 2004; Frei et al., 2014; D’Arcy et al., 2016).  
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Therefore, the initial δ53Cr value of the river water may have been even lower than 0.76 ‰, 

which supports the idea that the later stages of lateritic weathering progresses with no or 

low Cr isotope fractionation. Input of Cr from adjacent, granitic rocks in the catchment is 

likely to be low, because the Cr concentrations of these rocks are ~10 to 100 times lower 

than in ultramafic rocks, ranging between 50 and 200 ppm (e.g. Cullers, 1988). 

 

4.6.5 Potential mechanisms of Cr isotope fractionation 

The loss of isotopically heavy Cr into the fluid phase during weathering of ultramafic rocks 

is thought to be due to oxidation of Cr3+ by MnO2 in a complex multi–stage reaction that 

results in preferential enrichment of heavy Cr isotopes in Cr6+, which is far more soluble 

than Cr3+ and goes into the fluid phase (Eary and Rai, 1987; Zasoski and Fendorf, 1992; 

Silvester et al., 1995; Oze et al., 2007; Economou-Eliopoulos et al., 2014). The loss of 

isotopically heavy Cr into percolating weathering solutions is confirmed by the high δ53Cr 

values of the pore water and river water samples and is consistent with numerous studies 

of waters from local outlet systems of ultramafic rock provinces, rivers, and the oceans, all 

of which have higher δ53Cr than the rocks from which the Cr was lost (Bonnand et al., 2013; 

Farkaš et al., 2013; Paulukat et al., 2015; Scheiderich et al., 2015; D’Arcy et al., 2016; 

Novak et al., 2017; Goring-Harford et al., 2018). 

Cr3+ is oxidised by the reduction of insoluble Mn4+, which is present as MnO2 in the rock, to 

soluble Mn2+ (Zasoski and Fendorf, 1992). Fig. 4.10a shows the Cr isotopic composition of 

whole–rocks as a function of the bedrock normalised Mn content. All regolith samples are 

slightly depleted in Mn compared to the bedrock, however, there is no apparent relationship 

between Mn and δ53Cr (R2 = 0.02; p–value = 0.65), which implies that fractionation of Cr 

isotopes is not directly related to the Mn content of individual laterite samples. Oxidation of 

Cr3+ is triggered by the reduction of insoluble Mn4+ to soluble Mn2+, which could theoretically 

be readily extracted by percolating weathering solutions. However, weathering solutions are 

usually O2–rich (e.g. Zasoski and Fendorf, 1992), as they infiltrate as meteoric water into 

the regolith profile. Therefore, the lack of correlation between Mn and δ53Cr may indicate 

that reduced Mn2+ was ‘back–oxidised’ to insoluble Mn4+ by O2 from meteoric waters 

producing a ‘positive recycling feedback’.  
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Fig. 4.10. a) δ53Cr vs. bedrock normalised Mn content. b) δ53Cr vs. MIA(ox) values. Note that δ53Cr 

values tend to decrease as MIA values shift from 0 to 20, and increase between MIA = 40 – 100.  

 

Furthermore, the loss of heavy Cr isotopes from the profile does not correlate with the 

degree of weathering predicted by MIA values (Fig. 4.10b). Rather, during incipient 

weathering stages (MIA: 0 – 20), δ53Cr values strongly decrease and then increase again 

during moderate to late stages of weathering (MIA values >40), thereby forming a ‘u–

shaped’ trend. This means, for instance, that most samples from the saprolite horizon have 

higher δ53Cr values than samples from the underlying saprock, although they have been 

exposed to oxidative weathering processes for much longer and have lost a higher amount 

of Cr from the mineral assemblage. Uptake of Cr with a high δ53Cr value from percolating 

weathering solutions is unlikely because Cr losses are much higher in the shallower 

horizons than they are in the deeper parts of the profile. Late stages of lateritic weathering 

are generally characterised by a low pH in the weathering solution due to the lack of Mg in 

the rock. The sorption capacity of hematite increases with decreasing pH (Ajouyed et al., 

2010), which would allow oxidised Cr6+ to be taken up into secondary Fe–oxides. However, 

even if Cr isotope fractionation occurs at low pH, the whole–rock Cr isotopic composition 

would not reflect this, as oxidised Cr with a positively fractionated δ53Cr value would not be 

removed by fluids and would remain in the rock. Thus, uptake of Cr6+ onto hematite that 

was released from the primary mineral assemblage would not change the δ53Cr value of 

the–whole rock and cannot explain increasing δ53Cr values at high degrees of weathering.  
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Therefore, the trend of decreasing δ53Cr values during the early stages of weathering and 

the shift back towards higher δ53Cr values in the later stages of weathering, both 

accompanied by loss of Cr, is considered to be a primary weathering signal that reflects 

oxidative Cr loss together with a strong mineralogical control. During oxidation, Cr3+ is 

thought to be first oxidised to Cr5+, which has been recognised as the rate–limiting step, 

followed by disproportionation to Cr3+ and Cr6+ (Impert et al., 2008). Experimental results 

reveal that oxidative Cr removal and the change of the Cr isotopic composition progress 

with a fractionation on the 53Cr/52Cr ratio of 103·lnα (i.e. Δ53/52Cr(Cr
6+

–Cr
3+

)) of 0.6‰ and that 

the Cr isotopic composition of the residual Cr3+ fraction can be described by a Rayleigh 

fractionation trend (Zink et al., 2010). On time scales of a few months, roughly the maximum 

contact time between the weathering solution and the laterite rocks, Cr isotope exchange 

has no effect on the Cr isotopic composition (Zink et al., 2010), thus Cr isotope fractionation 

during oxidative weathering can mathematically be approximated as a ‘kinetic process’ that 

occurs in a closed system, as the reactant (Cr3+ in minerals) is in limited supply and 

consumed by the reaction (oxidation to Cr6+). As the product (Cr6+) is continuously removed 

by percolating weathering solutions, back–reactions are considered to be not significant, 

especially during the early stages of weathering due to the high pH buffer capacity of 

ultramafic rocks that likely hampers secondary processes, which could potentially alter the 

Cr isotopic composition, such as Cr adsorption or Cr back–reduction.  

The loss of Cr from the bedrock sample B1 can be recast as the fraction of Cr3+(fCr3+) that 

remains in the weathered rock. A simple fractionation model of aqueous Cr6+ loss due to 

Cr3+ oxidation starting from the parent rock Cr isotopic composition of δ53Cr = –0.18 ‰ and 

extending to levels of Cr depletion observed in the laterite samples yields Cr isotope 

fractionation factors (103·lnα ≈ ε = Δ53/52Cr(Cr
6+

– Cr
3+

)) that range between 0.01 and 1.90 ‰ 

(Fig. 4.11). Thus, some samples show significant Cr loss without significant Cr isotope 

fractionation, whereas other samples show a strong Cr isotope fractionation during Cr 

removal. If weathering proceeds sequentially, then it is expected that the δ53Cr value of a 

sample that is situated higher in the profile is equal to or lower than the δ53Cr value of its 

underlying progenitor, because it has been exposed to oxidative weathering conditions for 

longer and has therefore lost more Cr than the underlying less weathered rock horzion. 

However, except for sample AS2, the δ53Cr values slightly increase from the saprock 

towards the saprolite and the silica cap (Fig. 4.5a). Especially, the silica cap (SC), which is 

the ultimate leftover of lateritisation (Lacinska and Styles, 2013; Butt, 2014) and has lost 

about 92 % of its initial Cr content under oxidative weathering conditions, has a Cr isotopic 

composition that is equal within the error to the δ53Cr value of the unweathered parent rock 

sample B1. 
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The reason for the wide range of apparent Cr isotope fractionation factors is that Cr is found 

in association with two mineral groups, silicates and oxides, which have very different 

weathering susceptibilities. Most Cr is present in oxides, such as magnetite or chromite, 

whereas a smaller amount of Cr is present in the silicate fraction (principally serpentine and 

chlorite). When weathering starts to attack the mineral assemblage, silicates are more 

prone to weathering and silicate–bound Cr will be preferentially hydrolysed and lost to the 

fluid phase. By contrast, oxide–bound Cr remains virtually unaffected during oxidative 

weathering due to its extraordinary low weathering susceptibility (Velbel, 1993, 1999; 

Garnier et al., 2008).  
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Fig. 4.11. Rayleigh distillation model of Cr isotope fractionation during Cr oxidation. a) δ53Cr vs. fraction of Cr remaining in the bedrock , b) δ53Cr vs. Ti normalised fraction 

of Cr remaining in the bedrock, c) δ53Cr vs. Nb normalised fraction of Cr remaining in the bedrock , and d) δ53Cr vs. Th normalised Cr fraction of Cr remaining in the bedrock. 

The Cr isotope fractionation factor between the bedrock and the laterite samples ranges between 0.01 and 1.90 ‰ (εnat). Normalised Cr contents are calculated as follows: 

[Crsample(wt%)/Xsample(wt%)]/[CrB1(wt%)/XB1(wt%)] with X = Ti (wt%), Nb (wt%), or Th (wt%). All fractionation factors are expressed as ε values (equivalent to Δ53Cr), defined 

as δ53Cr6+
(aqueous) – δ53Cr3+

(solid), and are related to α by ε ≈ 1000·lnα.  
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4.6.6 Modelling Cr isotope behaviour in the laterite profile 

Oxidative weathering of ultramafic rocks leads to an incongruent mineral dissolution in 

which Cr–bearing silicates dissolve significantly faster than Cr–bearing oxides (Velbel, 

1993, 1999; Garnier et al., 2008), which in turn is responsible for an incongruent Cr loss 

from the two mineralogical reservoirs. This can be described by a simple isotope mass 

balance equation (1):  

 

𝛿53𝐶𝑟(𝑊𝑅) = 𝑝(𝑠𝑖𝑙) · 𝛿53𝐶𝑟(𝑠𝑖𝑙) + 𝑝(𝑜𝑥) · 𝛿53𝐶𝑟(𝑜𝑥)   (4.1) 

with: 

𝛿53𝐶𝑟(𝑊𝑅) = 𝐶𝑟 𝑖𝑠𝑜𝑡𝑜𝑝𝑒 𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑝𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑓 𝑡ℎ𝑒 𝑤ℎ𝑜𝑙𝑒– 𝑟𝑜𝑐𝑘 (𝑊𝑅) 

𝛿53𝐶𝑟(𝑠𝑖𝑙) = 𝐶𝑟 𝑖𝑠𝑜𝑡𝑜𝑝𝑒 𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑝𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑓 𝑡ℎ𝑒 𝑠𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑐𝑎𝑡𝑒 𝑓𝑟𝑎𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 

𝛿53𝐶𝑟(𝑜𝑥) = 𝐶𝑟 𝑖𝑠𝑜𝑡𝑜𝑝𝑒 𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑝𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑓 𝑡ℎ𝑒 𝑜𝑥𝑖𝑑𝑒 𝑓𝑟𝑎𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 

𝑝(𝑠𝑖𝑙) = 𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑝𝑜𝑟𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑓 𝐶𝑟 𝑖𝑛 𝑠𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑐𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑠 

𝑝(𝑜𝑥) = 𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑝𝑜𝑟𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑓 𝐶𝑟 𝑖𝑛 𝑜𝑥𝑖𝑑𝑒𝑠  

and:  

𝑝(𝑠𝑖𝑙) + 𝑝(𝑜𝑥) = 1 

Thus: 

𝛿53𝐶𝑟(𝑊𝑅) = 𝑝(𝑠𝑖𝑙) · 𝛿53𝐶𝑟(𝑠𝑖𝑙) + [1 − 𝑝(𝑠𝑖𝑙)] · 𝛿53𝐶𝑟(𝑜𝑥)  (4.2) 

 

As weathering proceeds, Cr–bearing silicates start to dissolve, a process that is 

accompanied by fractionation of Cr isotopes. The magnitude of Cr isotope fractionation 

during silicate weathering, ε, can be estimated from the difference between the Cr isotopic 

composition of the saprock and the Cr isotopic composition of the interstitial pore water 

sample: ε = δ53Cr(SR1) – δ53Cr(PW) = 4.74 ‰. Assuming that the δ53Cr value of the pore water 

represents the cumulative Cr isotopic composition of total dissolved Cr over the pore water 

residence time of 2 to 3 months, the initial Cr isotope fractionation factor is likely to be 

slightly higher, and is here estimated to be ε = 5.0 ‰.  
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Due to the weathering resistivity of the oxide fraction it can be assumed that no Cr is lost 

from oxides so the Cr isotopic composition of the oxide fraction, δ53Cr(ox), remains constant. 

The Rayleigh distillation equation that describes the evolution of the Cr isotopic composition 

of the residual silicate fraction, δ53Cr(sil), as a function of the silicate Cr fraction, f(sil), given 

a constant fractionation factor α (recall that ε ≈ 1000·lnα) in a closed system, is: 

 

𝛿53𝐶𝑟(𝑠𝑖𝑙) = [1000 + 𝛿53𝐶𝑟0(𝑠𝑖𝑙)] · [𝑓(𝑠𝑖𝑙)
[𝛼(𝑠𝑖𝑙)−1]] − 1000  (4.3) 

 

𝛿53𝐶𝑟0(𝑠𝑖𝑙) = 𝑖𝑛𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑎𝑙 𝐶𝑟 𝑖𝑠𝑜𝑡𝑜𝑝𝑒 𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑝𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑓 𝑡ℎ𝑒 𝑠𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑐𝑎𝑡𝑒 𝑓𝑟𝑎𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 

f(𝑠𝑖𝑙) = 𝑓𝑟𝑎𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑓 𝑠𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑐𝑎𝑡𝑒 𝑓𝑟𝑎𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑡ℎ𝑎𝑡 𝑟𝑒𝑚𝑎𝑖𝑛𝑠 𝑖𝑛 𝑡ℎ𝑒 𝑟𝑜𝑐𝑘 

 

The evolution of the whole–rock Cr isotopic composition can therefore be modelled by 

combining equations 4.2 and 4.3. For simplicity, Cr concentrations are normalised to the 

bedrock Cr concentration, although Cr concentrations can also be normalised to an 

immobile element, similar to Fig. 4.11b, c, and d.  

 

Inserting equation (3) into equation (2) yields: 

𝛿53𝐶𝑟(𝑊𝑅) = 𝑝(𝑠𝑖𝑙) · [[1000 + 𝛿53𝐶𝑟0(𝑠𝑖𝑙)] · [𝑓(𝑠𝑖𝑙)
[𝛼−1]] − 1000] + 

[1 − 𝑝(𝑠𝑖𝑙)] · 𝛿53𝐶𝑟(𝑜𝑥)  (4.4) 

 

Equation (4) describes the Cr isotopic composition of the whole–rock as a function of the 

proportion of Cr in the silicate fraction that remains in the silicate fraction. As p(sil) describes 

the ‘abundance–weighted’ Cr content of the silicates, it follows: 

𝑝(𝑠𝑖𝑙) = [𝑓(𝑠𝑖𝑙) · 𝑐0(𝑠𝑖𝑙)]  (4.5) 

𝑤ℎ𝑒𝑟𝑒 𝑐0(𝑠𝑖𝑙) = 𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑝𝑜𝑟𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑓 𝐶𝑟 𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑖𝑑𝑖𝑛𝑔 𝑖𝑛 𝑠𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑐𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑠 𝑖𝑛 𝑡ℎ𝑒 𝑢𝑛𝑎𝑙𝑡𝑒𝑟𝑒𝑑 𝑏𝑒𝑑𝑟𝑜𝑐𝑘 

I.e: 

𝑐0(𝑠𝑖𝑙) =
𝑟𝑒𝑙%(𝑠𝑖𝑙)·𝑤𝑡%(𝑠𝑖𝑙)

𝑟𝑒𝑙%(𝑠𝑖𝑙)·𝑤𝑡%(𝑠𝑖𝑙)+𝑟𝑒𝑙%(𝑜𝑥)·𝑤𝑡%(𝑜𝑥)
  (4.6) 
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𝑟𝑒𝑙%(𝑠𝑖𝑙) = 𝑟𝑒𝑙𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑣𝑒 𝑠𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑐𝑎𝑡𝑒 𝑎𝑏𝑢𝑛𝑑𝑎𝑛𝑐𝑒 𝑖𝑛 𝑢𝑛𝑎𝑙𝑡𝑒𝑟𝑒𝑑 𝑏𝑒𝑑𝑟𝑜𝑐𝑘  

𝑟𝑒𝑙%(𝑜𝑥) = 𝑟𝑒𝑙𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑣𝑒 𝑜𝑥𝑖𝑑𝑒 𝑎𝑏𝑢𝑛𝑑𝑎𝑛𝑐𝑒 𝑖𝑛 𝑢𝑛𝑎𝑙𝑡𝑒𝑟𝑒𝑑 𝑏𝑒𝑑𝑟𝑜𝑐𝑘  

wt%(𝑠𝑖𝑙) = 𝐶𝑟 𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑐𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑖𝑛 𝑠𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑐𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑠 𝑖𝑛 𝑢𝑛𝑎𝑙𝑡𝑒𝑟𝑒𝑑 𝑏𝑒𝑑𝑟𝑜𝑐𝑘  

𝑤𝑡%(𝑜𝑥) = 𝐶𝑟 𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑐𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑖𝑛 𝑜𝑥𝑖𝑑𝑒𝑠 𝑖𝑛 𝑢𝑛𝑎𝑙𝑡𝑒𝑟𝑒𝑑 𝑏𝑒𝑑𝑟𝑜𝑐𝑘  

 

Inserting equation 4.5 into equation 4.4 leads to: 

𝛿53𝐶𝑟(𝑊𝑅) = [𝑓(𝑠𝑖𝑙) · 𝑐0(𝑠𝑖𝑙)] · [[1000 + 𝛿
53𝐶𝑟0(𝑠𝑖𝑙)] · [𝑓(𝑠𝑖𝑙)

[𝛼−1]] − 1000] + 

[1 − [𝑓(𝑠𝑖𝑙) · 𝑐0(𝑠𝑖𝑙)]] · 𝛿
53𝐶𝑟(𝑜𝑥)  (4.7) 

 

δ53Cr0(sil) is given by: 

𝛿53𝐶𝑟0(𝑠𝑖𝑙) =
[𝛿53𝐶𝑟0(𝑊𝑅)−[𝑐0(𝑜𝑥)·𝛿

53𝐶𝑟(𝑜𝑥)]]

𝑐0(𝑠𝑖𝑙)
  (4.8) 

𝑤ℎ𝑒𝑟𝑒 𝛿53𝐶𝑟0(𝑊𝑅) =  𝑤ℎ𝑜𝑙𝑒– 𝑟𝑜𝑐𝑘 𝐶𝑟 𝑖𝑠𝑜𝑡𝑜𝑝𝑒 𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑝𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑓 𝑡ℎ𝑒 𝑢𝑛𝑎𝑙𝑡𝑒𝑟𝑒𝑑 𝑏𝑒𝑑𝑟𝑜𝑐𝑘 

 

and: 

𝑐0(𝑜𝑥) =
𝑟𝑒𝑙%(𝑜𝑥)·𝑤𝑡%(𝑜𝑥)

𝑟𝑒𝑙%(𝑠𝑖𝑙)·𝑤𝑡%(𝑠𝑖𝑙)+𝑟𝑒𝑙%(𝑜𝑥)·𝑤𝑡%(𝑜𝑥)
  (4.9) 

 

Instead of plotting δ53Cr(WR) as function of f(sil), it can be plotted as a function of the    

whole–rock Cr fraction p(WR), that remains in the rock. It generally applies that: 

𝑝(𝑊𝑅) = 𝑝(𝑠𝑖𝑙) + 𝑝(𝑜𝑥) 

At the beginning (suffix = 0), when no Cr has been lost from the rock, it follows that: 

𝑝(𝑊𝑅)0 = 𝑝(𝑠𝑖𝑙)0 + 𝑝(𝑜𝑥)0 = 1 

𝑝(𝑠𝑖𝑙)0 + 𝑝(𝑜𝑥)0 = 1   (4.10) 

[𝑓(𝑠𝑖𝑙)0 · 𝑐0(𝑠𝑖𝑙)] + 𝑝(𝑜𝑥)0 = 1 (4.11) 
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At the beginning it further applies that: 

𝑓(𝑠𝑖𝑙)0 = 1 

Thus, it follows: 

𝑐0(𝑠𝑖𝑙) + 𝑝(𝑜𝑥)0 = 1   

𝑝(𝑜𝑥)0 = 1 − 𝑐0(𝑠𝑖𝑙)   (4.12) 

Cr in the oxide fraction is assumed to be completely retained during silicate breakdown. 

Therefore, p(ox) is constant and it follows that:  

𝑝(𝑜𝑥)0 = 𝑝(𝑜𝑥) 

Which yields: 

𝑝(𝑜𝑥) = 1 − 𝑐0(𝑠𝑖𝑙)     (4.13) 

Thus it follows that: 

𝑝(𝑊𝑅) = [𝑓(𝑠𝑖𝑙) · 𝑐0(𝑠𝑖𝑙)] + [1 − 𝑐0(𝑠𝑖𝑙)]  (4.14) 

 

Rearranging equation 4.14 in terms of f(sil) gives: 

𝑓(𝑠𝑖𝑙) =
𝑝(𝑊𝑅)+𝑐0(𝑠𝑖𝑙)−1

𝑐0(𝑠𝑖𝑙)
    (4.15) 

Inserting equation 4.15 into 4.7 yields in: 

 

𝛿53𝐶𝑟(𝑊𝑅) = [[
𝑝(𝑊𝑅) + 𝑐0(𝑠𝑖𝑙) − 1

𝑐0(𝑠𝑖𝑙)
] · 𝑐0(𝑠𝑖𝑙)] · [[1000 + 𝛿

53𝐶𝑟0(𝑠𝑖𝑙)] · [[
𝑝(𝑊𝑅) + 𝑐0(𝑠𝑖𝑙) − 1

𝑐0(𝑠𝑖𝑙)
][𝛼(𝑠𝑖𝑙)−1]] − 1000]

+ 

[1 − [[
𝑝(𝑊𝑅)+𝑐0(𝑠𝑖𝑙)−1

𝑐0(𝑠𝑖𝑙)
] · 𝑐0(𝑠𝑖𝑙)]] · 𝛿

53𝐶𝑟(𝑜𝑥)  (4.16) 

 

Equation 4.16 describes the formula to calculate the Cr isotopic composition of the       

whole–rock as a function of the proportion of Cr that remains in the rock during oxidative 

weathering. Equation 4.16 is valid from p(ox) ≤ p(WR) ≤ 1, and from 0 ≤ p(WR) ≤ p(ox) it is 

assumed that δ53Cr(WR) = δ53Cr(ox), as the oxide fraction is not considered to lose any Cr 

during the early stages of weathering, which are dominated by loss of Cr from silicates.  
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Model parameters can be obtained as follows: 

1. rel%(sil) quantification of mineral assemblage 

2. rel%(ox) quantification of mineral assemblage 

3. wt%(sil) mineral chemistry 

4. wt%(ox) mineral chemistry 

5. α(sil)  estimated from Cr isotopic composition of pore water sample 

6. δ53Cr0(WR) Cr isotopic composition of bedrock sample 

7. δ53Cr(ox) Cr isotopic composition of separated oxide fraction, or literature value 

 

Additionally: 

𝑟𝑒𝑙%(𝑠𝑖𝑙) · 𝑤𝑡%(𝑠𝑖𝑙) + 𝑟𝑒𝑙%(𝑜𝑥) · 𝑤𝑡%(𝑜𝑥) = 𝑤𝑡%(𝑊𝑅)  (4.17) 

 

because the mineralogy–weighted Cr content of the bedrock, which is used as the starting 

point for the model calculation, has to match the whole–rock Cr concentration of the 

bedrock. Bedrock sample B1 consists of about 5 % oxides (rel%(ox)=0.05) with an average 

Cr concentration of 14.9 wt% (wt%(ox)) and of about 95 % silicates (rel%(sil) = 0.95) with 

an average Cr concentration of 0.24 wt% (wt%(sil)), which yields a whole–rock Cr 

concentration of 0.95 wt% (wt%(WR)) that conforms to the measured whole–rock Cr 

concentration (Table 4.3). For the model calculation, a fractionation factor between 

aqueous Cr6+ and solid Cr3+ of α = 1.005 (ε = 5.0 ‰) is used. The Cr isotopic composition 

of unaltered bedrock is assumed to be equal to that of sample B1 (δ53Cr = –0.18 ‰). 

Schoenberg et al. (2008) reported Cr isotopic compositions of chromitites, which are rocks 

that virtually only consists of chromite, and determined a δ53Cr value of –0.08±0.06 ‰. Here, 

we assume that the δ53Cr value of the oxide fraction is –0.10 ‰.  

Fig. 4.12 and 4.13 show modelled pathways of the evolution of the whole–rock Cr isotopic 

composition of the bedrock as a function of the proportion of Cr that remains in the       

whole– rock. The black lines show the evolution of the Cr isotopic composition based on 

estimations of relative mineral abundances and mineral compositions from bedrock sample 

B1. In general, δ53Cr(WR) shows a parabolic or u–shaped trend, similar to the trend 

observed between MIA–values and δ53Cr(WR) in Fig. 4.10b. The graph reveals that the 

whole–rock Cr isotopic composition initially decreases due to preferential loss of heavy Cr 

isotopes from oxidative weathering of silicates, and retention of light Cr isotopes in the 

residual silicate fraction.  
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However, continued loss of Cr from the silicate fraction reduces the relative amount of Cr 

residing in the silicate fraction compared to the amount of Cr in the oxide fraction until a 

point, where the δ53Cr value of the whole–rock starts to increase. When all silicate–bound 

Cr has been lost, the whole–rock Cr isotopic composition equals the Cr isotopic composition 

of the oxide fraction.  

The violet lines in Fig. 4.12 show pathways with slightly different relative mineral 

abundances but the same whole–rock Cr concentration of the bedrock. Slight changes in 

the abundance of silicates vs. oxides abundance can have a significant impact on the 

whole–rock Cr isotopic composition, and mineral assemblages with more silicates produce 

lower δ53Cr values, and a broader range of δ53Cr(WR). Fig. 4.13 shows modelled          

whole–rock Cr isotope pathways with a constant Cr content in the mineral fractions, thus 

allowing the whole–rock Cr concentration to be variable. The pathways are similar to those 

shown in Fig. 4.12, however, the minimum whole–rock δ53Cr value is considerably higher 

because the Cr concentration of the silicate fraction is lower.  
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Fig. 4.12. Calculated Cr isotope fractionation pathways (black and violet) assuming incongruent 

mineral dissolution associated with Cr isotope fractionation from silicate–derived Cr only (ε = 5.0 ‰), 

whereas Cr in the oxide fraction is unaffected and has a constant δ53Cr(ox) of –0.10 ‰. The black 

pathway uses the mineralogical properties of the bedrock sample B1 with 95 vol% relative mineral 

abundance and a Cr concentration of 0.24 wt% in the silicate fraction. Violet lines demonstrate the 

impact on the WR Cr isotopic composition assuming slight differences in the mineral chemistry (i.e. 

lower or higher relative mineral abundances and a corresponding lower or higher Cr concentration 

in the silicate fraction to achieve a constant WR Cr concentration). WR δ53Cr values decrease due 

to preferential loss of heavy Cr isotopes from the silicate fraction up to a threshold, where WR δ53Cr 

values start to increase, because the amount of Cr remaining in silicates has become so small that 

it has only a minimal effect on the total Cr budget (silicate + oxides) and the abundance–weighted 

Cr isotopic composition of the oxide fraction ‘pulls’ the WR δ53Cr value towards δ53Cr(ox) of –0.10 ‰, 

which is reached, when all silicate–derived Cr has been lost (dashed vertical lines). 
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Fig. 4.13. Calculated Cr isotope fractionation pathways (black and violet) assuming incongruent 

mineral dissolution associated with Cr isotope fractionation from silicate–derived Cr only (ε = 5.0 ‰), 

whereas Cr in the oxide fraction remains unaffected and has a constant δ53Cr(ox) of –0.10 ‰. All 

pathways use the mineralogical properties of the bedrock sample B1 with 95 vol% relative mineral 

abundance and a Cr concentration of 0.24 wt% in the silicate fraction. The black pathways assumes 

a WR Cr concentration of 0.95 wt% deduced from the parent rock sample B1. Violet lines 

demonstrate the impact on the WR Cr isotopic composition assuming a variable WR Cr concentration 

and constant Cr concentrations of silicates and oxides, Cr(sil) and Cr(ox), respectively. The trend of 

the graphs is similar to Fig. 4.12, although the minimum WR δ53Cr value that can theoretically be 

achieved is much higher due to the relatively low Cr concentration in the silicate fraction. 

 

The fractionation model shows that incongruent mineral dissolution of ultramafic rocks that 

have slight heterogeneities in their mineralogy can produce a wide variety of whole–rock Cr 

isotopic compositions, which can account for the observed Cr isotopic compositions in the 

laterite profile. Furthermore, the model demonstrates that the whole–rock Cr isotopic 

composition of strongly altered dunites or ultramafic weathering products more generally 

can be similar to or even higher than the Cr isotopic composition of their unaltered 

progenitors. However, the model cannot explain the δ53Cr value of the silica cap that has a 

very low Cr content (Fig. 4.12 and 4.13). As the silica cap evolved from the same material 

as the underlying regolith units, it can be assumed that a similar amount of oxides was 

initially incorporated.  
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The extremely low Cr content of the silica cap compared to the bedrock, renders it likely 

that Cr loss can also occur without significant Cr isotope fractionation, probably in the later 

stages of weathering, which is consistent with an enhanced weathering rate of chromite 

under low pH conditions (Oze et al., 2007).  

Overall, the model supports the idea that the Cr isotopic composition of the laterite profile 

has a strong mineralogical control. The model can also account for the very low δ53Cr values 

measured in samples AS2 and V1 without the need for additional Cr sources. This 

incongruent mineral dissolution model can theoretically be extended to allow for Cr loss 

from two or more mineral phases, if good estimations of isotope fractionation factors 

between interstitial waters and individual mineral phases are available, because assuming 

a constant δ53Cr of the oxide fraction, in particular chromite, may not be valid over the entire 

course of laterite formation (Garnier et al., 2008). 
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4.6.7 Behaviour of nickel in the weathering profile 

The mineralogical distribution of Ni in the laterite profile is largely controlled by the 

weathering susceptibility of the silicate mineral assemblage, which hosts the majority of Ni 

and is the primary source of Ni during weathering. Small amounts of Ni were also found in 

Cr–bearing magnetite, however, its abundance–weighted Ni content is low and thus,    

oxide–bound Ni only accounts for a small portion of the residually accumulated Ni due to 

the high weathering stability of the oxide phases. Bedrock normalised Ni concentrations 

(Nibed), as well as Ni concentrations normalised to Ti (NiTi), Nb (NiNb), and Th (NiTh), reveal 

two significant economic Ni enrichments (Fig. 4.14) located (1) at the transition between 

saprock and coarse saprolite, and (2) in the central part of the coarse saprolite, which 

correlate, respectively, with the presence of Ni–enriched, altered serpentine and Ni–rich 

smectite.  

  

 

Ni laterites that form over dunite parent rock material generally develop a strong Ni–rich 

oxide component (e.g. goethite, hematite) due to the lack of Al in the protolith, and are 

classified as Ni–oxide–deposits (Brand et al., 1998; Butt and Cluzel, 2013). However, the 

São João do Piauí Ni laterite is not a classic oxide deposit, because secondary Fe–oxides, 

such as hematite, are relatively Ni–poor.  

Fig. 4.14. Profiles of bedrock normalised Ni and bedrock 

normalised Ni corrected for physical effects, such as collapse or 

dilation, by normalisation to an immobile element. The similar 

trends shown by the different variables demonstrates that physical 

effects were insignificant during laterite profile development.  

Nibed = Nisample(wt%)/NiB1(wt%), and NiX is given by: 

[Nisample(wt%)/Xsample(wt%)]/[NiB1(wt%)/XB1(wt%)] with X = Ti (wt%), 

Nb (wt%), or Th (wt%).  
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Ni in the host laterite units is almost exclusively hosted in variably decomposed serpentine, 

which is supported by the positive correlation between Ni and Mg and a poor correlation 

between Ni and Fe (Fig. 4.15). The relative stability of serpentine in the laterite profile 

results from the strong orogenic serpentinisation of the parent rock material prior to 

exposure and weathering (Wicks and Whittaker, 1977; Salgado et al., 2014, 2016). Nickel 

mobilised by partial dissolution of serpentine at shallow depths was channelled through 

intercalated veins and incorporated in Ni–rich smectite and Ni–rich asbolane. Any Ni that 

remained in solution was transported further downwards and was incorporated in Mg–

depleted primary serpentine at the permeability barrier of the profile in the saprock horizon. 

Supergene Ni enrichment in the lower parts of the profile is further supported by the 

presence of chrysoprase (Ni–rich chalcedony) that occurs in abundance along fractures that 

were used as pathways for percolating silica–rich weathering fluids. Therefore, the São 

João do Piauí Ni laterite can be principally classified as a hydrous Mg–silicate deposit, with 

a minor Ni–rich smectite component that stems from weathering of Al–rich parent material 

(troctolite).  

 

 

 

Fig. 4.15 a) Bedrock normalised Mg content vs. Ni content. The host laterite units (including SR, CS, 

AS, SC) show a significant correlation between Mg and Ni, which demonstrates the loss of Ni from 

primary serpentine (bedrock normalised Ni < 1) and supergene Ni enrichments (bedrock normalised 

Ni > 1) in slightly altered, primary serpentine, in particular in the saprock horizon. b) A poor correlation 

between bedrock normalised Fe and Ni shows that Ni enrichments are not due to uptake of Ni by 

secondary hematite.  
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4.6.8 Behaviour of Ni isotopes during laterite formation 

Fig. 4.16 presents a compilation of δ60Ni values from the São João do Piauí Ni laterite as 

well as recently reported δ60Ni values for other ultramafic rocks and their lateritic weathering 

products (Gall et al., 2013; Gueguen et al., 2013; Ratié et al., 2015, 2018). Most samples 

show δ60Ni values that are lower than the underlying parent rock, which is consistent with a 

loss of heavy Ni isotopes during ultramafic rock weathering and agrees with observations 

of positively fractionated δ60Ni values in stream waters, rivers, and the oceans (Cameron 

and Vance, 2014; Ratié et al., 2018). The overall range of δ60Ni values in the profile is 

0.78 ‰ (–0.05 to –0.91 ‰), which is comparable to range observed in the Barro Alto laterite 

(0.87 ‰; Ratié et al., 2018). However, the São João do Piauí Ni laterite exhibits the lowest 

yet reported δ60Ni value of –0.91‰ for Ni–enriched saprolite material.  

 

 

Fig. 4.16. Compilation of δ60Ni values from the São João do Piauí Ni laterite (coloured circles and 

squares) and from other Ni laterites (open squares). δ60Ni values of some saprolite and           

smectite–rich samples are lower than values reported for other localities; however, the overall Ni 

isotope range of this laterite profile is similar to that reported for other laterites, because the bedrock 

sample B1 has a lower δ60Ni value to start with. Additional data is from Gall et al. (2013), Gueguen 

et al. (2013), Ratié et al. (2015, 2018). 
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Weathering of the ultramafic parent rock material appears therefore to be accompanied by 

Ni isotope fractionation, with enrichment of light Ni isotopes in the residual weathering 

products. Nevertheless, δ60Ni values are only poorly correlated with the loss of Mg            

(Fig. 4.17a) or with MIA values (Fig. 4.17b), which suggests that fractionation of Ni isotopes 

does not occur during the hydrolysis of Ni–bearing Mg–silicates and supports experimental 

findings that Ni loss during olivine dissolution does not fractionate Ni isotopes (Ratié et al., 

2018). Ni–enriched as well as Ni–depleted laterite samples are both enriched in light Ni 

isotopes compared to the bedrock.  

Ni–enriched samples show a negative correlation between bedrock normalised Ni content 

and δ60Ni value (Fig. 4.17c), which implies that the degree of Ni enrichment may influence 

the extent of Ni isotope fractionation yielding in low δ60Ni values in highly Ni–enriched 

samples. Considering the outer to inner–sphere transport as major driving mechanism of 

light Ni isotope enrichment into the solid (Fujii et al., 2011, 2014; Elliott and Steele, 2017 

and references therein), the correlation between high Ni enrichments and low δ60Ni values 

may indicate that high Ni concentrations in percolating weathering solutions lead to a 

favourable incorporation of light Ni isotopes into Ni–enriched mineral phases and thus, to 

low δ60Ni values. Mobile Ni from solution is adsorbed onto the mineral surface during the 

way of the fluid through the profile, and the higher the concentration of Ni in the fluid, the 

less concurrent elements can be adsorbed on the mineral surface. According to this 

assumption, high Ni concentrations in weathering solutions lead to a high Ni adsorption and 

thus, to more light Ni isotopes diffusing into the inner–sphere crystal lattice, which 

consequently yields in low δ60Ni values. The deviation of the δ60Ni value of CS4 from the 

linear trend in Fig. 4.17c probably results from the strong re–silicification of the coarse 

saprolite that leads to a dilution of Ni and thus, to a lower total Ni enrichment. The samples 

that lie on the trend are not strongly silicified.  

The relatively low δ60Ni values of samples CS4 and V2 (Fig. 4.17c) likely results from 

incorporation of isotopically light Ni into smectite (Ratié et al., 2015), and the difference in 

δ60Ni between the two samples can be attributed to differences in the relative mineral 

abundances of primary and secondary Ni–bearing phases. Ni in sample V2 is hosted in 

primary serpentine as well as in secondary smectite and therefore, its Ni isotope 

composition represents a mixture of ‘unfractionated’ and ‘fractionated’ Ni, whereas the δ60Ni 

value of CS4 predominantly reflects the Ni isotope composition of Ni–smectite, as the 

sample principally consists only of secondary silica (Ni–free) and smectite. Negative δ60Ni 

values in clay–rich samples have been observed in other laterites, for example         

sepiolite–rich samples from Cerro Matoso and Barro Alto have δ60Ni values of –0.30 ‰ and 

–0.61 ‰, respectively (Glesson et al., 2004; Ratié et al., 2015).  
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Retention of light Ni isotopes has so far only been observed in Fe–oxyhydroxides and clays 

(Elliott and Steele, 2017). However, the negative δ60Ni values of the saprock indicate that 

light Ni isotopes are also favourably incorporated into partly altered, primary serpentine. 

Especially, the virtually monomineralic sample SR2 (chrysotile) is highly enriched in Ni 

(by >400% compared to bedrock), and has a δ60Ni value of –0.21±0.02 ‰. 

The incorporation of light Ni isotopes into Fe–oxyhydroxides is considered to be the major 

driving mechanism for low δ60Ni values in laterites (Gueguen et al., 2018). Indeed, bedrock 

normalised Fe contents show a negative correlation with δ60Ni values (Fig. 4.17d). 

However, the abundance of hematite in the laterite is generally low (<16 vol%), and some 

samples that plot on the trend, which is indicated in Fig. 4.17d, do not include hematite in 

their mineral assemblage (e.g. SR1, SR2, V2). This may indicate that Fe–enriched silicates 

also preferentially incorporate light Ni isotopes compared to their ‘unaltered’ Mg–rich 

equivalents. These Fe–rich silicates ultimately alter to hematite, which is supported by lower 

δ60Ni values of Ni–depleted samples from the argillaceous saprolite compared to                  

Ni–depleted samples of the underlying coarse saprolite.  

The argillaceous saprolite formed in a low relief environment with a high standing water 

table, in which Ni–rich weathering solutions were in contact with the rock for longer, allowing 

more extensive exchange of Ni isotopes at the fluid–rock interface. The coarse saprolite 

formed in a high relief environment with a low water table, thus percolating weathering 

solutions had a shorter residence time in individual horizons that allowed only limited Ni 

isotope exchange.  
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Fig. 4.17. Ni isotope compositions of laterite samples do not show any significant correlations with 

a) the loss of Mg or b) the degree of weathering, expressed in MIA values. c) Ni–enriched samples 

from the saprock (blue circles), from one saprolite sample (CS4; yellow circle), and from one 

smectite–rich vein (V2; green square) show different potential linear correlations. There are two 

proposed linear trends between Ni–enriched samples and the bedrock sample B1 (deep blue circle). 

The steep trend between bedrock and saprolite sample CS4 may indicate that the saprolite, which 

is situated at higher depths within the profile, was more enriched in light Ni isotopes than the saprock 

and one vein sample, which are situated at lower depths, as light Ni isotopes are continuously 

extracted from the weathering solution, therefore continuously depleting the mobile Ni pool in light Ni 

isotopes on its way downward the profile. Another possible explanation includes that the smectite–

rich sample CS4 (yellow circle; δ60Ni = –0.91) deviates from the linear trend between saprock, vein 

sample, and bedrock, due to the high amount of secondary silica that diluted the degree of Ni 

enrichment. d) δ60Ni vs. bedrock normalised Fe content inferring a linear correlation between 

increasing Fe contents and decreasing δ60Ni values.  
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Vein sample V3 shows the most positively fractionated δ60Ni value of 0.05±0.08 ‰, which 

is similar to the δ60Ni value of the parent rock (–0.01±0.01 ‰). However, sample V3 has a 

very high Ni concentration (2.10 wt%) that is consistent with uptake of Ni from percolating 

fluids. This is supported by the very low δ53Cr value of this sample (–1.57±0.10 ‰), which 

is indicative of Cr loss due to hydrolysis of primary serpentine and chlorite that dominate 

the mineralogy of this sample. Therefore, the relatively high δ60Ni value is interpreted to 

reflect uptake of Ni from a fluid with high δ60Ni (e.g. Spivak-Birndorf et al., 2018).  

 

4.7 Conclusions 

The Cr isotopic composition of laterite samples from the São João do Piauí Ni laterite 

indicate widely variable δ53Cr values, ranging from –0.12 to –1.70 ‰, which is consistent 

with preferential loss of heavy Cr isotopes during the hydrolysis of primary silicate minerals 

(i.e. serpentine, chlorite) in the underlying serpentinised dunite parent rock. Interstitial pore 

water that was sampled at the saprock interface has a relatively high concentration of Cr 

(~23 ppm), and a very high δ53Cr value (4.31‰), which supports the idea of heavy Cr 

isotope loss from solid phases and its uptake into percolating fluids. However, the deeper 

laterite horizons (i.e. saprock, lower saprolite) generally have lower δ53Cr values than the 

shallower horizons (central and upper saprolite). A simple isotope fractionation model 

indicates that this can be explained by loss of Cr from primary silicate minerals, with 

preferential loss of heavy Cr isotopes, in the early to moderate stages of weathering, and 

retention of Cr in the weathering resistant oxide fraction. Thus, there is a strong 

mineralogical control on the evolution of the Cr isotopic composition during weathering of 

mafic and ultramafic rocks. 

The Ni isotopic composition of the laterite samples is also widely variable, ranging from 

δ60Ni = 0.05 ‰ to δ60Ni = –0.91 ‰. These values are generally lower than the δ60Ni value 

of the bedrock (–0.01±0.09 ‰), which implies preferential loss of isotopically heavy Ni 

isotopes into the fluid phase during weathering. One Ni–enriched saprolite sample has an 

extremely low δ60Ni value of –0.91±0.09 ‰ that represents, to our knowledge, the lowest 

δ60Ni value measured for a natural sample to date. The Ni in this sample is exclusively 

hosted in secondary formed Ni–rich smectite. δ60Ni values of Ni–enriched samples show a 

linear correlation to the bedrock normalised Ni content, which indicates that the extent of Ni 

isotope fractionation may be dependent on the amount of mobile Ni that was scavenged 

from percolating weathering solutions.  
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Low δ60Ni values in the highly Ni–enriched saprock horizon, where Ni–enriched, primary 

serpentine is the main Ni ore, extends the list of Ni–rich minerals that have been reported 

to favourably incorporate light Ni isotopes. Significant correlations between bedrock 

normalised Fe contents and the δ60Ni value of individual Ni–enriched laterite samples signal 

a general tendency that altered, more Fe–rich silicates favourably incorporate light Ni 

isotopes compared to their ‘unweathered’, more Mg–rich equivalents.  
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Chapter 5 Conclusions and further work 

5.1  Principal outcomes 

5.1.1 Behaviour of Cr isotopes during Ni laterite formation 

Analyses of the Cr isotopic composition of a series of Ni laterite deposits confirms that 

oxidative weathering of Cr–bearing rocks leads to preferential loss of heavy Cr isotopes into 

the fluid phase, thereby enriching the residual rock in light Cr isotopes. These data also 

demonstrate that the total range of Cr isotopic compositions in modern (Cenozoic to 

Mesozoic) Ni laterites can be highly variable and is primarily controlled by the mineralogy 

of the ultramafic parent rock. The range in δ53Cr values of the three investigated Ni laterite 

profiles is 0.26 ‰ (Çaldağ), 0.53 ‰ (Karaçam), and 1.58 ‰ (São João do Piauí). The 

investigation of the São João do Piauí Ni laterite (Chapter 4) led to the conclusion that the 

evolution of the Cr isotopic composition during laterite formation principally depends on the 

distribution of the whole–rock Cr content between silicates (i.e. serpentine, chlorite) and 

oxides (chromite, magnetite). The contrasting weathering susceptibilities between silicates 

and oxides lead to an incongruent mineral dissolution during laterite formation, mobilising 

silicate–bound Cr in the early to intermediate stages of weathering, whereas oxide–bound 

Cr is retained. Oxidation of Cr3+ derived from silicate breakdown and subsequent removal 

of Cr6+ by fluids is accompanied by a high Cr isotope fractionation (ε ≈ 5 ‰), estimated from 

the δ53Cr value of soil pore water (δ53Cr = 4.31 ‰) that was in direct contact with the 

horizons that are representative of the early stages of weathering. The evolution of the 

whole–rock Cr isotopic composition can be described in terms of a Rayleigh isotope 

fractionation process (Chapter 4). According to this model, the evolution of the whole–rock 

Cr isotopic composition follows a ‘u–shaped’ trend, with a local minimum δ53Cr value 

associated with loss of Cr from the silicate fraction, and a return to higher δ53Cr values when 

most Cr from silicates has been lost and the whole–rock Cr isotopic composition is 

controlled by the Cr isotopic composition of the residual oxide fraction.  

A weak, but statistically significant correlation between the Mn content and the δ53Cr value 

of laterites (Chapter 2) indicates that the Cr isotopic composition can be controlled by the 

amount of Mn in the rock. However, this relationship was only observed in the Çaldağ and 

Karaçam Ni laterite, which formed under a high standing water table. The São João do Piauí 

Ni laterite formed under a low water table and shows no correlation between Mn and δ53Cr.  
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This may mean that the Cr isotopic composition of Ni laterites that formed under a low water 

table is primarily controlled by the Cr mineralogy of the parent rock, whereas the Cr isotopic 

composition of Ni laterites that formed under a high water table is additionally controlled by 

the Mn content of the parent rock.  

 

5.1.2 Behaviour of Ni isotopes during Ni laterite formation 

The Ni isotopic compositions of the studied laterite profiles are similar to those measured in 

other laterite studies and show that heavy Ni isotopes are preferentially lost from the rock 

into the fluid phase during laterite formation (Chapter 4). The total range in δ60Ni values in 

the São João do Piauí Ni laterite is high, with δ60Ni = 0.05 to –0.91 ‰. There is a linear 

correlation between the Ni content and the δ60Ni value in Ni–enriched laterite samples 

indicating that extent of Ni isotope fractionation depends on the amount of Ni scavenged 

from percolating weathering solutions. Low δ60Ni values in the saprock horizon, which 

consist of Ni–enriched primary serpentine as the main Ni–ore, show that incorporation of 

light Ni isotopes is not restricted to secondary Fe–oxyhydroxides and secondary clays, as 

previously reported, and there is a tendency for light Ni isotopes, in general, to become 

incorporated into altered, Fe–rich minerals including silicates compared to their 

‘unweathered’, more Mg–rich equivalents. 

 

5.1.3. Climatic conditions of Ni laterite formation 

The investigation of the São João do Piauí Ni laterite deposit (Chapter 3) revealed that the 

climatic conditions under which ultramafic rocks are conducive to develop Ni–rich deposits 

should be extended to include semi–arid regions that are characterised by low precipitation 

(~800 mm/yr) in a short but very intense rainy season (2 – 3 months), in an otherwise hot 

and arid climate. These climatic conditions lead to an episodic progression of the 

weathering front that results in very low laterite formation rates (0.1 – 0.8 m/Myr); some 10 

to 100 times lower than for Ni laterites that formed under tropical conditions. The 

predominantly arid climate favours the formation of an indurated, weathering resistant 

siliceous cap that forms in–situ as the residual end–product of weathering. The cap 

promotes the preservation of the Ni laterite during the dry season, which is dominated by 

mechanical erosion.  
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Due to the important role of the silica cap, it can be concluded that only Al–poor ultramafic 

progenitors (i.e. dunites) can form deep Ni–rich laterite profiles in semi–arid regions, 

because Al–rich ultramafic rocks (harzburgites, lherzolites, wehrlites) form a clay–mineral 

rich cap, which is much less resistant to mechanical erosion during the dry season. The 

laterite formation window (LFW; Thorne et al., 2012) summarises the amount of 

precipitation and the range of temperatures under which Ni laterites favourably form and 

can potentially be expanded so that it includes the chemical composition of the ultramafic 

bedrock as a determining factor for Ni laterite formation.  

 

5.1.2 Forthcoming publications 

The findings of Chapters 2 and 4 will be separately submitted for publication in high impact 

scientific journals (e.g. Geochemical Perspectives, Earth and Planetary Science Letters, 

Geochimica et Cosmochimica Acta, Chemical Geology). Prospective co–authors for both 

articles include Rachael H. James (University of Southampton), Christopher Pearce 

(National Oceanography Centre), and Stephen Roberts (University of Southampton), as 

they supervised this PhD project. Peter A. Brown and Richard Herrington are proposed     

co–authors for Chapter 2, as they have contributed, respectively, the major element and 

trace element data sets of the Çaldağ nickel laterite profile as part of a master thesis as well 

as the sample material for the Cr isotope measurements. Ghylaine Quitté will be co–

authoring Chapter 4, as she provided access and guidance during the Ni isotope analysis 

at the IRAP, Toulouse, and re–measured critical samples later on. The findings of Chapter 

3 will be combined with the investigations of Richard Herrington and Paul Schofield (Natural 

History Museum London), who intensively focused on the mineralogy of the São João do 

Piauí Ni laterite deposit, to a joint publication. The author list of for this publication will 

include the supervisors of this PhD project, Tom Skiggs, who undertook a Master’s thesis 

on the general characterisation of the São João do Piauí Ni laterite deposit, Richard 

Herrington, and Paul Schofield.  
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5.2 Further research 

5.2.1 Role of Mn–oxides on the behaviour of Cr isotopes 

Further research needs to be done in order to fully understand the role of Mn–oxides on the 

oxidation of Cr in natural systems. It is generally accepted that Mn–oxides are the major 

oxidants of Cr in ultramafic rocks (Nakayama et al., 1985; Eary and Rai, 1987; Richard and 

Bourg, 1991; Oze et al., 2007; Economou-Eliopoulos et al., 2014). However, experimental 

results on Cr isotope fractionation during Cr oxidation by Mn–oxides are very ambiguous 

and remain poorly understood. To my knowledge, only four experiments have been 

performed so far that investigated the Cr isotope fractionation during Cr oxidation by         

Mn–oxides yielding a very broad range of fractionation factors, ε = Δ53/52Cr(Cr
6+

 – Cr
3+

), 

between –2.5 and +0.7 ‰ (Bain and Bullen, 2005; Ellis et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2010; Joshi 

et al., 2011). These four studies were only presented as conference abstracts and the exact 

experimental conditions and materials used in these studies are not available. The only 

peer–reviewed study from Zink et al. (2010) used H2O2 as oxidising agent for Cr, which is 

rather not relevant for natural systems. The relatively high Cr concentration (23 ppm) and 

strongly fractionated Cr isotopic composition of the collected pore water sample (δ53Cr = 

4.31 ‰, Chapter 4) indicate fast Cr dissolution rates and a high Cr isotope fractionation 

factor during Cr oxidation from silicates in the early stages of laterite formation, because 

this water was likely in contact with the surrounding rock for about 2 to 3 months. Therefore, 

I would propose to undertake Cr oxidation experiments on ultramafic rock samples (under 

varying pH) to investigate Cr isotope fractionation under natural conditions. These 

experiments could be conducted over a time span of about 1 year in a batch reactor to 

mimic natural weathering under controlled conditions.  

Results presented in Chapter 2 indicate that the concentration of Mn can correlate with the 

Cr isotopic composition in Ni laterites. However, the lack of a significant correlation between 

Mn contents and Cr isotopes in the São João do Piauí Ni laterite (Chapter 4) suggests that 

this is not universal. It would be important to explore under which conditions the Mn 

concentration may be the controlling factor, and when other factors govern the fractionation 

behaviour of Cr isotopes. It was also shown that the presence of Mn–oxides can significantly 

accelerate Cr dissolution rates from chromite, so that chromite may be an important source 

for Cr6+ in later stages of laterite formation (Oze et al., 2007; Garnier et al., 2008). However, 

there is no data available about the evolution of the Cr isotopic composition during Cr 

removal from chromite.  
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Furthermore, it would be useful to investigate how significant the contribution of Cr removal 

from chromite is on the Cr isotopic composition of the fluid phase to improve our 

understanding of the global Cr cycle, as Cr–bearing oxides are the most important hosts of 

Cr on the continental surface and due to their partly extraordinary weathering resistivity, 

they may have a significant long–term control on the Cr isotope signal that is transported 

from the continents via rivers into the oceans.  

 

5.2.2 Interstitial pore waters 

Further measurements of the Cr isotopic composition of interstitial pore waters from 

different laterite horizons are needed to estimate the extent of Cr isotope fractionation 

between weathered rock and percolating fluids during different weathering stages. The 

δ53Cr value of stream waters from ultramafic catchments, which have been used to discuss 

the impact of oxidative weathering on the Cr isotopic composition of areas with exposed 

ultramafic rocks (Farkaš et al., 2013; Novak et al., 2017) and the Cr isotope signal that is 

transported via rivers into the oceans, rather reflect the sum of Cr isotopic compositions 

from pore waters integrated over the entire weathering profile. Thus, they do not give a 

specific indication of Cr isotope fractionation during individual stages of weathering. Direct 

collection of pore waters can be challenging, in particular from slightly weathered, crystalline 

rocks. Therefore, I propose collection of seepage waters in specially designed boreholes 

similar to the method presented in Waber and Smellie (2008). This could be theoretically 

realised, for instance, at locations where Ni laterite deposits (or parts of the deposit) are 

already explored and prospected (presence of boreholes), but have not yet been excavated          

(e.g. São João do Piauí).  
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5.2.3 Cr isotope fractionation factors 

Leaching experiments of single mineral phases need to be conducted in order to estimate 

Cr isotope fractionation factors during oxidative weathering under natural conditions of 

individual minerals. As a start, these experiments should focus on the most important         

Cr–bearing mineral phases in ultramafic rocks, which are chromite and Mg–silicates          

(i.e. pyroxene, serpentine, olivine). I propose two ways to perform the leaching experiments. 

First, crushed whole–rock material can be physically separated to obtain individual mineral 

fractions by methods including vibrating table separation, fluid–based density separation, 

or magnetic separation. These separation methods are relatively quick, however, the 

disadvantage is that separated mineral powders do likely not have the same behaviour 

during dissolution compared to a monomineralic bulk rock, which may have a significant 

impact on the fractionation behaviour of Cr isotopes.  

An alternative way would be to perform leaching experiments on monomineralic mantle 

xenoliths that consist only of Mg–silicates or chromite, and/or mantle cumulates that 

originate from segregation processes (e.g. podiform chromitites and olivinites; Arai, 1997; 

Varela et al., 2017), which minimises a biased Cr isotope fractionation due to textural 

differences between bulk rock and rock powder. The optimal way, in my opinion, would be 

in–situ measurements of the Cr isotopic composition of minerals in bulk–rock sections with 

LA–MC–ICP–MS (Laser ablation MC–ICP–MS), similar to the in–situ measurement of Fe 

isotopes (e.g. Horn et al., 2006). However, this method has not yet been applied to Cr 

isotopes due to technical limitations of currently used mass spectrometers (i.e not enough 

Faraday cups to correct for all isobaric interferences). 

 

5.2.4 Evolution of Cr isotopic composition during incongruent mineral 

dissolution 

The simple Cr isotope fractionation model that is presented in Chapter 4 should be tested 

on laterite profiles with a very simple mineralogy, such as laterites that overlie dunites. An 

optimal lateritic weathering profile to test this model will have the following properties; the 

bedrock and the progenitor units from which the overlying lateritic regolith units formed       

(1) are of the (very) same rock material, (2) are fine–grained, (3) have a homogenous 

distribution of the mineral assemblage (i.e. no cumulate structures), (4) are characterised 

by a well–developed horizontal stratification (i.e. depth of profile correlates with degree of 

weathering), (5) show a vertical pathway of percolating weathering solutions, and                  

(6) developed under constant external conditions (e.g. relief, precipitation, height of water 

table).  
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Furthermore, it would be favourable, if the weathering profile had not collapsed during its 

formation. Ideally, Cr is hosted in one particular silicate phase and one particular oxide 

phase. The sample density in the laterite profile should be drastically increased (i.e. 

sampling each ~10 cm). Given such a high spatial sample resolution, it should be possible 

to estimate natural Cr isotope fractionation factors without the need for analysis of the Cr 

isotopic composition of interstitial pore waters. Moreover, this method allows a comparison 

between the Cr isotope fractionation factor that was deduced from the sample suite of the 

rock column and the Cr isotope fractionation factor that is approximated from the Cr isotopic 

composition of the measured interstitial pore water. A comparison between both results will 

further allow to investigate, if secondary processes may play an important role between 

initial Cr3+ oxidation and uptake of Cr6+ into the fluid phase (e.g. partial back–reduction of 

Cr6+, adsorption of aqueous Cr–species onto mineral surfaces). 

 

5.2.5 Evolution of Ni isotopic composition during supergene Ni enrichment 

The major driving factor for Ni isotope fractionation in natural rocks is considered to be the 

outer to inner–sphere transport/diffusion of Ni into the crystal lattice, favourably 

incorporating light Ni isotopes (Fujii et al., 2011, 2014; Elliott and Steele, 2017 and 

references therein). To my knowledge, only Fe–rich oxyhydroxides and secondary clays 

with a Ni isotopic composition enriched in light Ni isotopes have been reported in the 

literature to date. However, my results indicate that incorporation of light Ni isotopes may 

be more widespread, also affecting primary silicates that scavenged Ni from a mobile fluid 

pool (e.g. Ni–enriched serpentine). It would be valuable to investigate, if this observation is 

reproducible in experiments.  
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Appendix A  

Table A1. Major, trace, and rare earth element concentrations of processed reference materials. 

 JP-1  NIM-P DTS-2b JA-2 Chitin (Cat 
No B21600) 

(wt%)       

SiO2 42.2  50.5    
TiO2 b.d.        0.176    
Al2O3       0.533      4.16    
Fe2O3     8.19  12.7    
MnO       0.117        0.221    
MgO 44.1  25.6    
CaO       0.513      2.57    
K2O       0.002        0.092    

Na2O       0.179        0.400    
LOI     2.65      

Total C      44.75 
       

(ppm)       

Sr       0.693         0.801        248  
Zr     4.82         0.218        122  
Ni    2410      3760        128  

Cr(ICP–MS)    2070    14900   
Cr(ID)a    2270    15400   

Pb       0.092       3.91 22.0  
Zn 45.2         122    
Co        122          125 27.8  
V 33.3         199    

Ba     9.95   11.1        324  
Rb       0.345         0.028 80.0  
Y       0.109         0.044 17.5  

Nb       0.043         0.016     9.30  
Li     1.68       1.31 28.9  
Sc     7.48        2.52 18.3  
Sn       0.040         0.556     1.54  
Cs       0.043         0.002     5.24  
La       0.039         0.026 16.2  
Ce       0.078         0.050 33.6  
Pr       0.009         0.005     3.84  
Nd       0.038         0.022 14.6  
Sm       0.010         0.004     3.13  
Eu       0.002         0.001       0.911  
Gd       0.010         0.005     3.03  
Tb       0.002         0.001       0.476  
Dy       0.015         0.005     2.89  
Ho       0.004         0.001       0.592  
Er       0.012         0.006     1.69  
Tm       0.003         0.001       0.251  
Yb       0.021         0.011     1.68  
Lu       0.004         0.002       0.251  
Hf       0.109         0.006     3.00  
Th       0.014         0.010     4.69  
U       0.025   b.d.     2.18  

b.d.  below detection limit 
a Determined on MC–ICP–MS by isotope dilution (ID) 
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Figures A1. XRD patterns of rock samples from the São João do Piauí Ni laterite profile. 
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Table A2. Relative mineral abundances of rock samples from the São João do Piauí Ni laterite profile. 

SAMPLE 

 Initial Analysis Corundum correction Corrected Analysis  Analytical Information  

Mineral Phase ID Phase Weight% Error (±) Weight% Weight% Error (±) Correction Factor Global Chi squared R-Factor Excluded regions (2θ) 

B1 129 Chlorite 7.8 0.19 N/A    4.98 0.529  

 956 Antigorite 87.3 0.28       2-5 

 1 Magnetite 4.9 0.15       62-76 

  TOTAL 100.0         

            

B2 129 Chlorite 44.6 0.96 N/A    10.9 0.733 2-11 

 956 Lizardite 45.2 0.82       64-76 

 1 Magnetite 10.2 0.36        

  TOTAL 100.0         

            

B3 41 Hematite 10.1 0.22 N/A       

 896 Magnetite, titanian 11.9 0.39        

 167 Lizardite 78 0.41        

  TOTAL 100.0         

            

SR1  Hematite 6 0.14 7.8 10.4 0.24 173.61    

  Lizardite 24.3 0.46 31.6 42.2 0.80 173.61    

  Quartz 27.3 0.2 35.5 47.4 0.35 173.61    

  Corundum 42.4 0.32 25.0       

  TOTAL   100.0 100.0      

            

SR2  Chrysotile 100  N/A       

            

            

CS1  Quartz 100  N/A       
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Table A2 (continued). Relative mineral abundances of rock samples from the São João do Piauí Ni laterite profile. 

SAMPLE 

 Initial Analysis Corundum correction Corrected Analysis  Analytical Information  

Mineral Phase ID Phase Weight% Error (±) Weight% Weight% Error (±) Correction Factor Global Chi squared R-Factor Excluded regions (2θ) 

CS2  Quartz 62.7 0.29 68.9 91.8 0.42 146.41 5.64 0.317 2-20 

  Hematite 5.6 0.24 6.1 8.2 0.35 146.41   22-25 

  Corundum 31.7 0.27 25.0      69-76 

  TOTAL 100.0  100.0 100.0      

            

CS3 129 Montmorillonite 3.8 0.14 4.6 6.1 0.23 161.29 8.37 0.474 0-3.5 

 956 Chlorite 1.6 0.36 1.9 2.6 0.58 161.29   8-11 

 1 Lizardite 3 0.29 3.6 4.8 0.47 161.29   13-18 

 40 Magnetite 9.7 0.13 11.7 15.6 0.21 161.29   70-76 

  Hematite 5.3 0.15 6.4 8.5 0.24 161.29    

  Tridymite (mono) 38.6 0.34 46.7 62.3 0.55 161.29    

  Corundum 38 0.35 25.0   0.00    

  TOTAL 100.0  100.0 100.0      

            

CS4 129 Quartz 37.4 0.29 47.0 62.6 0.49 167.50 6.23 0.352 2-11 

 956 Cristobalite 9 0.18 11.3 15.1 0.30 167.50   28-34 

 1 Montmorillonite 7.6 0.45 9.5 12.7 0.75 167.50   69.5-76 

 40 Lizardite 4 0.22 5.0 6.7 0.37 167.50    

  Chlorite 1.7 0.37 2.1 2.8 0.62 167.50    

  Corundum 40.3 0.33 25.0   0.00    

  TOTAL 100.0  100.0 100.0      
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Table A2 (continued). Relative mineral abundances of rock samples from the São João do Piauí Ni laterite profile. 

SAMPLE 

 Initial Analysis Corundum correction Corrected Analysis  Analytical Information 
 

Mineral Phase ID Phase Weight% Error (±) Weight% Weight% Error (±) Correction Factor Global Chi squared R-Factor Excluded regions (2θ) 

CS5  Quartz 68.6 0.16 75.0 100.0 0.23 145.77 4.25 0.223 2-19 

  Corundum 31.4 0.16 25.0      28-32 

  TOTAL 100.0  100.0 100.0     61-76 

            

CS6 1 Quartz 2.5 0.13 3.3 4.3 0.23 173.91    

 101 Tridymite (mono) 51.9 0.3 67.7 90.3 0.52 173.91    

 1719 Chromite 3.1 0.1 4.0 5.4 0.17 173.91    

 40 Corundum 42.5  25.0       

  TOTAL 100.0  100.0 100.0      

            

CS7 129 Quartz 52.2 0.18 57.3 76.4 0.26 146.41 5.04 0.297 2-20 

 956 Hematite 16.1 0.15 17.7 23.6 0.22 146.41   29-32 

 1 Corundum 31.7 0.2 25.0      70-76 

 40 TOTAL 100.0  100.0 100.0      

            

AS1  Quartz 0.9 0.14 1.0 1.4 0.22 153.61 11.29 0.514 2-10 

  Tridymite 48.6 0.38 56.0 74.7 0.58 153.61   16-19 

  Hematite 7.2 0.14 8.3 11.1 0.22 153.61   65-76 

  Magnetite 4.4 0.14 5.1 6.8 0.00     

  Chlorite 0 0.36 0.0 0.0 0.00     

  Lizardite 4 0.34 4.6 6.1 0.00     

  Corundum 34.9 0.34 25.0       

  TOTAL 100.0  100.0 100.0      
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Table A2 (continued). Relative mineral abundances of rock samples from the São João do Piauí Ni laterite profile. 

SAMPLE 

 Initial Analysis Corundum correction Corrected Analysis  Analytical Information 
 

Mineral Phase ID Phase Weight% Error (±) Weight% Weight% Error (±) Correction Factor Global Chi squared R-Factor Excluded regions (2θ) 

AS2  Quartz 0.4 0.16 0.5 0.6 0.25 155.04 9.9 0.5 2-10 

  Tridymite 61.1 0.39 71.0 94.7 0.60 155.04   60-76 

  Lizardite 3.1 0.31 3.6 4.8 0.48 155.04    

  Corundum 35.5 0.34 25.0       

  TOTAL 100.1  100.1 100.2      

            

SC  Quartz 66.3 0.3 69.1 92.1 0.42 138.89 5.19 0.25 2-20 

  Hematite 5.2 0.2 5.4 7.2 0.28 138.89   62-76 

  Lizardite 0.5 0.26 0.5 0.7 0.36 138.89    

  Corundum 28 0.23 25.0       

  TOTAL 100.0  100.0 100.0      

            

V1 129 Magnesite 74.1 0.22 72.6 96.9 0.29 130.72 5.76 0.227 2-23 

 956 Lizardite 1.8 0.2 1.8 2.4 0.26 130.72   72-76 

 1 Quartz 0.6 0.07 0.6 0.8 0.09 130.72    

 40 Corundum 23.5  25.0       

  TOTAL 100.0  100.0 100.0      

            

V2 129 Montmorillonite 22 0.39 28.1 37.5 0.66 170.36 6.22 0.533 2-4 

 956 Chlorite 28.3 0.62 36.2 48.2 1.06 170.36   8-11 

 1 Lizardite 8.4 0.39 10.7 14.3 0.66 170.36   14-17 

 40 Corundum 41.3 0.51 25.0      27-33 

  TOTAL 100.0  100.0 100.0     63-76 
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Table A2 (continued). Relative mineral abundances of rock samples from the São João do Piauí Ni laterite profile. 

SAMPLE 

 Initial Analysis Corundum correction Corrected Analysis  Analytical Information  

Mineral Phase ID Phase Weight% Error (±) Weight% Weight% Error (±) Correction Factor Global Chi squared R-Factor Excluded regions (2θ) 

V3 129 Lizardite 16.2 0.44 27.8 37.1 1.01 228.83 7.53 0.636 2-11 

 956 Hematite 1.5 0.23 2.6 3.4 0.53 228.83   63-76 

 1 Chlorit, Fe 26 0.72 44.6 59.5 1.65 228.83    

 40 Corundum 56.3  25.0       

  TOTAL 100.0  100.0 100.0      

            

V4 129 Kaolinite 13.1 0.54 17.4 23.2 0.96 176.99 8.19 0.364 2-3 

 956 Lizardite 1.6 0.37 2.1 2.8 0.65 176.99   8-10.5 

 1 Montmorillonite 41.8 0.37 55.5 74.0 0.65 176.99   14-18.5 

 40 Corundum 43.5 0.41 25.0      28-32 

  TOTAL 100.0  100.0 100.0     47-51 
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